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'l'HE KA.NSA.S AND OKLAHOMA GA8FIELDS PROMISE A GREAT AND

CONTINUOUS

ity In Kansas and can elect their own
kind to the ,places of responsibility;
The
other
those
who
kind,
profit
through la.x administration of the law,

SUPPLY.
.

'rhe value of natural gas produced In
the United States during' the year 1905,
Is

officially estimated

reported by

the U.

S.

Geological

"The known main productive
of natural gas In. the United States
nre In connection with the Great 011fields.
In the Appalachian field this

Survey,

the situation well and should vote.
Farmers
sometimes
complain that
their Interests' are overlooked by those

ares

who

Into the northern,
of
Alabama
part
and possibly Into lI4Isslsslppl.
Expe
rience has shown that In Ule Appala
chian field the area of sandrock which
Is completely saturated' by salt water
Is

much

less· than

In

the

younger sandstone

.

polrQua a.nd.Iu.. which. aze
accumulatfons of salt water, oil, and
are-

son, but

his

salt
of
water
quanttty
throughout this field Is very plentiful
and appears to be capable of advanc
Ing and occupying all the spaces as
soon as 'the 'expanslve force of the gas
has been relieved 'by the opening of
gas-wells. The source of further sup
plies of gas will thus be cut ott.
IIi �ansas, Oklahoma,
and
Indian
"In Kansas. Oklahoma, .and Indian
are
being opened up within the 011bearing formations of that region. This
gas Is produced from sandrock, In all

thoroughly �:titaJr.ed

It, was mea/5urably

shall bi'J

bllltY.

When this becomes the case,
the' views that should prevail will be

who reads THB KAN-

man

be

active, aggressive
politician during the few days that In-

respects

..

at:!��elg1iteen

an

Iilc�es:.wlde
tee bottomri-hand
top.
OS�. co��o.�. �f.� t1;U'1:

t

e

�t��
sJjiill Ilave
dJ�h
ress

..

..

law-enforcement, property values,
the

"Sec,
314'5.
In fences composed of
.posts and wires, the posts shall be of
ordinary size for .fenclng pur'poses, and

oil-producing formations

California
are often
faulty. Through the vents and cracks
thus formed, large quantities (If nat
ural gas have escaped Into the atmos
phere."
have

been

much

tilted

of

reading

the

conditions

are

them, and he claims damage., What,
the law In regard to such things?
I

similar to those

there an age limit?
a lawful fence?
Labette County.

Iod than any other and are now show
in,g a greater Increase In the value of
their production than Is found In any
other
our own field.

two

citizen

of

Kansas has an opportunity to'linpress'
his views In favor of good government
those who will be entrusted with
of the work until
a.fter the next election,
The faithful
execution of the laws and the enact
ment of wise additional legislation has
so much to do with the
well-being of
upon

the

have·

every

other'

'citizen' vote.

Good citizens; those who desire' the
faithful enforcement of all laws; are
In a niaJorlty In' almost every commun-

which shall be equtthe judgment of the
within whose jurlsdlc-

3147.
now

That

In

addition

declared 'by

la.w

to

the

to' be

a

ground, with .center
wire
equlqlstan.t or nearly so, between up
per and lower wires; said wires to ba
well stretched and barbed, barbs to
.

·

.

not

than
nine
Inches
apart; sliJ.d barbed wire to be composed of two wires not smallar than
No. 13, or one wire not smaller than
No. 9, wires to be securely fastened to
posts. which shall not be more than two
rods apart and· no't less than twenty
Inches In the ground; an'.i set In a
average

.'

.

Tlie

con-

cities and
,
.

"Farmers'

Cooperative' Business
session, at Topeka. this
week.' At this writing several dele'
gates have' arrived and ihe addresses

Congress"

Is

In

of' welcome and other forrit.a.l greetings

..

the

the

-thos,,'wh'ose' patronage builds
towns.

less than three wires with third
from the ground not less than
forty-four Inches nor more than forty
eight Inches from the ground, and bot
tom wire not more than twenty-four
Inches nor less than eighteen Inchas
from

will
be
most
served.
people

as

for

extended to competitors at
City, either' In the open rates
on freight or In secret rebates,
Confi
dence In the prospect for a "square
deal" In these respects Is already seen
In the location of new and Important
('nterprlses In Interior cities of Kan
sas.
The advantages o'f equality of 0.11portunlty will nece'ssarlly be shared by
�he paople who ultimately pay the bUls,

not

-

places

The
location of wholesale houses or of fac
torles at points In Kansas has been a
precarious undertaking because of the
liability 'that the venture
be
might
made a losing one, on account of ad

wire

correspondent, tha

member that bulls ,,"re notoriously dls
regar'dful of fences.
The
value
of
pure�bred cattle depends to a great ex
'tent upon. tl)8 ·reliablllty of· tha
pedl-

such

venlent

Kansas

legal fence, -the following shall be a
legal fence: A barbed-wire 'fence, of

.

to

In-

vantages

fence

with the 'en

such

probably cause a setback to any of the
large dlstrlbutln,g centers, which have
been able to secure unfalr advanta.r;es
over less Important places; but these
large places will doubtless have to get
a.long In future without the ability to
rob their neighbors through the rebate and special rate schemes.
An ef
rect easily foreseen Is the building of
trade and manuracturfng'
centers
at

"Sec. 3146. Fences of the material and
of the height and sufficiency aforesaid,
and all brooks, rivers, creeks, ditches,

"Sec.
:

of

amendments of the
Interstate commerce' law 'as will prob
ably have a salutary ettect upon dls
crlmlnatlons In frerght rates, will not

viewers
tion the sam� may be, shall be deemed
legal and sufficient fences.

question Is whether the bull was per
mitted to run at large.
If he was con
every person, both old and 'young, that- fined In a pasture Inclosed by a lawful
Is becomes a solemn duty
of
every '·fence, the courts mrght hold that tha
voter to becoine well Informed' upon
owne'r had complied w.fth the law.
AS
the men and
'a"nla.Uer· of neighborliness, the owner
measlJ.l'es presented, �and
to vote.
of a bull should taIte CILre that he be
Not only should" every citi
zen vote, but he shouM use' his Infiu
sufficlentiy rastralned· and should re
ence

actment

Ilrlp.

fence

any

In the case of our

.

aga.lst rebating, together

Inches apart, to admit four separate strands of tence wire not smaller
than No.9, and shall be provided with
'rollers and levers, at suitable distances
to strain and hold the wire straight and

SUBSCaWmR.

every subsequent ottense shall be fin,ed
ten dollars."

res�ponslblllties

The recent movements h:l the enforce'of the laws of the United States

ment

and constructions
.vatent thereto, In

What constitutes

as follows:
bull over one year old, or
over six months old be permitted
to run at large, the owner 'of the same
.shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
'on conviction thereof shall be fined for
the first ottense five dollars, and for

"If
boar

ev,ery

Is

Is

8108, provides

VOTE,
years

·

.

-------

teen

The General Statutes of Kansas, Sec,

'�xcept

Once ·In

KANSAS FARMIIR :-1 have been
the questtona and answers' In

My pasture joins on to .another that
contains pure-bred cattle.
The owner
does not allow his bull to run In the
pasture. I had 'a flfteen-months-old
calf that got thro�,gh the
to
fence

Appalachian
gas-fields which
haV'e been producing for a longer per

.

·

Q_�er-. of· ;

�

'

In the ground at least two feet
deep and not more than 'twelve feet
apart, with holes through the posts or
staples on. the side not more than flf-

YEAR OLD MUST
LARGE--LEGAL

the columns of your paper, and I have
one I would like for you to
answ�r.'

,

"probabilities of extensive and conttn
lIOUS supply;" that the' characterlctlcs
our

AT

the"

bulL.l"li1ch.J'r.o.ka..tb� ..........amb.

set

ONE

FENCE.

EDITOR

It Is gratifying to Kansas and Okla-.
horna to be Informed by the best of all
authorities that tl:)elr gas-fields present

of

RUN

and

'

of

OVER

and

children.

·haye
.

been

deUvered.

On

account

of

the

necessity of going to press very
early In the week, The Kansas Farmer
will be unable to present any of the
proceedings In this number.

more

The prices of finished beeves are ad
vandng In a way that promises at

tractive returns to the
farmer
who
markets his corn and alfalfa over the
"cattle scales.

.

,

work,mali-Uk.e'manner;

or.

the

posts m&'Y

. ?��.,

Truth

Iz

the

only thing that

'deceives' u·s._;_:Btllinp.

"

0'
.

contem-.

done' u_
provlde'd In chapter 40, at sections 3174'
and 3176 or 3179

_

or

':;'i'::

"'.:_;. : .:f••:

the safeguards

ably-llatil&' Tor" 'the damage

..

"The gr.'lat oil-fields of Texas and Cal
Ifornia do not produce' natural gas In
proportion to their 011 production. ThlliJ
Is probably caused by the fact that the

No'r

.tb....

board, or
shall not be more than.
two feet from the ground In any township, and In those
townships where

pla�k

all

by
plated by the law, an,d

than two, f4!�.L,!I,d� I!-_t.!h�,!9.p" a!ld
three feet deep. All fences composed
of ralls -or lumber, the
bottom
rall,

be sufficient to protect the' field
closure.

law-mak,lhg,

BULL

tected

�
on the outside not

a

{ ..

�

In this case was a partltron fen'ce.
It It was a legal fence, then the
owner:.
of the blooded cattle had tliem. pi-o-.

tc?

.

,,'
..

f�nce

at

tervene between this date and election
day. It will attect taxes,

of your

quires the owner to prevent him from
running at large: If the owner of. the
bull had not a legal fence to connne
the bull, he Is proba.bly liable. .The

of atOM
Inch!!s wide at

similar to that of the Appala
chian field, with the probabilities of an
extenstvs and continuous supply.

future

.

the-

,:�w��ve

they

dltterent with reference to a bull. His
owner Is required to restrain him from
running at large. The section of law
making this requlrem.ent, quoted above,
does not' define the means which the'
owner
must employ, but broadly re'';''''''

It

or

laws

defining legal fences as
are to attord protection
against animals which have a
legal
right to run at large. The case Is

hogs a.re not prohibited from running
at large, It shall not be more than six
Inches from the ground;· and all such
fences shall be substantially built and
sufficiently close to prevent stock from
going through. All hedee fences shall
be of such height and thickness as will

advocated and promoted
strenuously
during both the candidacy and the 0111clal career of public servan.ts.
Let every
FARMER

Tbose

0

therance of the
selfi.sh tnteresta of·
those wbo haL: J)aI�_,�•••�,1I)Ii8.".:t"
moral of this
Immoral
Is
teaching
that
citizens
should· take
&"Ood
so
a.ctlve
and
a
In
energetic
part
elections and primaries as
to
make
their support essential to those, who

SAS

The

sume that

loci��d ��h ·�t*,;;�ir rail�! st�es
cerners
:posts. ;',
co�p6sed

time, and, Is. ,measurably
to-day, when he w,rote. that beneficlent public movements up, to. his time
had beell promoted chlefiy, for· the fur-

aspire to positions of public responsl-

'

rlder.ed,

and

riot staked,.';&nd "rlde�. ,'shall haY_'

.

"

.

��1,����m;')

.

The

gas.

In

Year

there shall be three additional barbed
wlras, the lower one ot Which shall
not be more than four Inches from the
ground, the other two to be placed an
equal distance apart, or nearly so, be
tween this and the lower wire as requlred above."

..

true

horizons· within

has

true

•

more than twelve feet ,apart, between
the' posts;' and failtenad to the wires
by staples, or with holes In. the slats:
Provided, that In townships or counties
where hogs are·allowed to run at large,'

hedge, composed either of thorn or
Osage orange.
"Sec. 3144.
All, fences composed of
posts and ralls, posts and palings, posts
and planks, or palisades, or of stone, or
composed of posts and wires, or those
composed o� t}l�f, shall,be at l.east f�ur
feet high
:TbolJe, ,com·p�.>ed. of ralls.
fence,' shall
commonty 'cal1�4
be at least :tour ··feet· and' one"half high
to the top Gf the r14er. and :shall be

Politicians almost unvarylngly considthe views of those. whose support
essential, to
their
own
�hey find
advancement.
It· ma,..y have been aD
evil doctrine that
Lorjl Chesterfield

: taught his

$1

be not more than forty-eight feet apart
with slats placed perpendicularly, not

a'

er

or
upper
This condi

186i�

.

to

any' case.

rock, and leaves large areas of. the
htgher 'portions of ·the rock which are
com.pletely filled. with natur.8il gas.
The gas-producing area
of
Western
Indiana

are

,'.

beds.
tion causes the accumulations of 011 to
be at or near .the lowest points or the

Ohio and
It which

elected

01llce.
It Is true
that politicians sometimes
.sa� that Ij
Is no use to give much a.ttentlon to
farmers' views, because of the uncertalnty whether they will vote, and
because of the certalnty that 'those who
vote wl�l caat a stralght party ballot In

extends

along the western. slope
of the Appalachian
Mountains
from
New York State Into Kentucky and
'l'ennessee, with strong
probabilities
that t.he. future will see It extended
area

E.tabll.bed

grees: Great damage may result from
,lack of care Bufficlent to restraln a. bull.
An old-time Judge Is reported to have
declared that a legal fance must bel
'.'plg tight, borse high, and bull strong."
The Kansas law, chapter' 40 of the
General Statutes, describes lagal'fen,ces
as follows:
"Sec. 3143.
All fields and Inclosures
shall be Inclosed with a fence
sufficlently close, composed of posts and
ralls, posts' and· 'palings,
and
posts
planks or pallsa'des, posts and wires,
ralls alone, lald up In tha m.anner commonly called a worm' fence, of turf,
with ditches on each side, of stone, or

never fall to vote and to bring every
possible Inftuence to secure votes for
candidates representing their Interests.
THB KANSAS F ARMIIR Is not In the' political fight, and does 'not discuss the
merits of political platforms -and' candldates.
It doeS, however, Insist that
everyone' of Its 'readers sb..ould· study

"1,562,855.
$3,066,099 over'

at

'l'hls Is an Increase of
the preceding year, due to Increase In
price rather than Increase In produc
tion.
As
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THE AMERICAN ROYAL
�

�.

-

.

Kemper-Paxton

,

'McMillan,

-

,-

�ec-

attained

,

Senior
Junior
Grand
Senior
JunIor

suc

cessful show under the management of
Mr. George Stevenson"
a Kansas man.
satis
of Waterville, Kans., had' the
faction of seeing these results attained
during his term of office as president
of the American Royal.

people

20,000

Nearly

the

attended

present last year.
It Is
66,000 people pass
ed through the gates 'during the waek.
When It Is remembered that only 16,000
people attended the Royal the 'first year
more tha.n were
sho}V estlmatad
that

of

Its

history

when

no

admission

GALLOWAY

fee

CHAMPIONS.

ABERDEEN -ANGUS CHAMPIONS.
F.' L. 'Sulilvari, Afton, I'owa.
male-Vala's Rosegay, F. L. Sullivan, Afton, Iowa.
male-Glanfoll Thick, Set 2d., P. J. Donohoe', Holbrook, Iowa.
temale-Elleen Lass, P. J. Donohoe, Holbrook, Iowa.
female-Eileen Lass, P. J, Donohoe, Holbrook, Iowa.
female--Brookside Pride 4th, P. J. Donohoe, Holbrook, Iowa.

Of

all

rice, Nebr., made a very light exhibit
of the output of their mills In a large
tent 'stationed on Genasee Street, just
The exhIbit whIch
outside the grounds.
attracted most attention perhaps,· was
a gasoline engine operated by denatur
Instead

alcohol

ed

of

gasoline.

ThIs

engIne attracted an Immense amount of
attention especially from farmers who
are so

much Interested In

the

results of

of

.aampfes

taken from

were

Saskatchewan,
resented.

shown

which

were

rep

the

One ot

greatest exhibIts of Berk
made In the West, was
that of the Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.,
at the AmerIcan Royal.
This exhIbit

shire swine

ever

was

fine

a

very

OnE'

and was scheduled

a

the
attendants in
of
charge
Digester Tankage exhibits were
k,ept busy distributln.g souvenirs In the
form of postal cards with pictures of
The

the famous 6-horse
Pereheron
team,
which created so much pleasure by their
appearance In the arena of the Inter

Live

Show, of St. Joseph
Royal Live Stock
These -souventrs
Show, I{ansas City.
were
eagerly sought· for by the vis
state

'and

the

the tongue had been removed
which one of their small gaso

and In

line

to the

charged, It will be seen that a
substantial growth has been made In
the eight years of Its life.

the

In

but four breeds, of hogs
the American Royal ot the
Kansas had the satisfaction

were

lard type.
ot carrying away the grand champion
ship tor boar In both the PolanJ-ChIn.a
The champton
BerkshIre breeds.
ship for Poland-China boar went to
Harry Lunt, Burden, Kans., and the

and

championship for, Berkshire boar went
to T. F. GuthrIe, Saffordvllle, Kans.
The

highest price paid for steers in.

fat

cattle

division

shown

in

The Angoras

were

quality

not strong in

was

as

good

as

num

though the

any

ever

seen

the exception of one ant
ma.l, all the exhibits were made trom
N. A. GwIn, of Lawrence, had
Kansas.
]6, R. C. Johnston, Lawrence', 17, and
here.

tax

the

AmerIcan
pure-bred
,Royal
sales, Kansas bought 11 Here
fords, 26 Shorthorns, 30 Galloways and
2 Angus. a, total of 69 head, which is
more than was bought by Missouri the
home State and the next heaviest buy
17
er.
MissourI took 9
Herefords,
Shorthorns, 14 Ga.Iloways, 11 Angus,

51

total

with the
automobile
regular
horn and steering gear while in front
was one ot their fin.est COW-boy sadd,les.

The

automobile

made

trIps

In the Poland-China

and

up

down Genesee Street and proved
advertising card.

a

sale-rfng

great

at the

Royal. Mr. C. E. Shaffer, ot THill KANSAS
FARMER, topped the sale by ,paying
$297.60 for a 6-months-old boar pig.
which he bought for a customer.
The
pig was bred and sold by F. A. Tripp,
Meriden, Kans., and was bought by Mr.
Shaffer tor Chas. A. Lewis, Beatrice.
Nebr.
Mr. Lewis visited the American
Royal later In the week and was"high
Iy pleased with the pigs that 'had bean
Breeders of,\al' t)tti
bought for him.
different breeds of hogs represented'at
the show vtstted the pens of Mr. Tripp
and

were

unable to find fault with this

pig.
The show ot mules

Royal

was

of

one

in the W:est.

made

at the American

the

strongest

ever

far exceeded in

It

at

the'

swtne-pen dUI'�ng

showed the

of

results

the

feeding

a

Royal,
pack

ing-house by-product to swine. In one
pen were three pigs feJ by F. M. An
derson, of Onaga, Kans., on five pInts
of corn and one-.half pint of Armour's
Meat Meal each per day.
The sow pig
weighed 240 pounds at 210 days of
One barrow weighed 205 pounds
age.
at 180 days of age and the other bar-

the

LouisIana

Purchase

Ex

posItion.

The appearance of the Miss
ouri mule in the show-ring was always

the signal for rounds of applause.
In
this strong showing Mr J. G. Arbuth
not, of Haworth, Kans., who Is a grad
uate of the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege, showed
he

team

a

one

on

of which

thIrd prize In the class 3 years
old and under 4.
These Kansas mules
won

were

tully

those

shown

equal
from

the

to

average

of

MIssouri, and those

Other States represent
sales ot cattle were Wyoming,

,Illinois, Nebraska, Iowa, Arizona, Tex
as, 'Ohio, Wisconsin, Colorado, Indiana,
and Michigan.
The

Vermont

Farm

Machine

Com-

ot Bellows Falls, Vermont, pad
II. very handsome display in their tent,
near the south door ot the swine barn,

pany,

'l'hey had one of their U. S. Separators
in operatton, the power for which was
furn.ished by a pure-bred Angora goat,
In

small

a

tread-mill.

This

served

at

goat in
working order, a handsome display of
separators, and the remarkably light
power that Is necessary to operate the
U. S. separator.
to

the

show

visitors

a

With

The only
J. W. Troutman, Comisky, 6.
other animal was the $2,600 Angora
shown by the Northern' Angora and

Live-Stock

Comp,any,

Helena,

Mont.

A number of people were amused in
watching the operation of a combined
husker, shredder, and sheller exhibited
by a prominent manuracturtng company.

The

machine

could

do

really had more than it
it had never been

because

a
proposition, like K!ansas
The ears were husked all right
'but they woulJ not nearly go Into the

up

In the history of the American
was

begun

purely

as

a

Royal,
Here

ford Show, the Hereford breed has been
represented in 8 annual sales In whIch
a
total of 502 head was disposed of

The
an
average price of $265.66.
Shorthorns have sold in 7 annual sales
The
with 253 head averaging $237.16.
Galloways have sold in 6 sales with
232 head averaging $101.80, while the
Ana-us have sold In 6 l!IalC!! with 176

sheller.'
these

If this company wants to sell
in Kansas, they will

machines

have to remodel them
modate the Kansas

so

as

to

'109.62.

The ,Dempster MJll Mfg. Co., of B_t-

row

age.

pound
birth.
one

the

Konllos

a

large

Canadian

booth near the horse-barn

Government

made

per

day

from

the

time

of

a

dis

A
play ot its wgricultural resources.
large number of, photographs with
,many l!Iamplel!l of gralnl!l and grasses
made up the dIl!lplay.
One sample ot
whe .. t avera.ed 60 bUl!lhels'per acre and
w.I.hed sa pouftda per bushel, while

DeLaval

Its

Separator

Company

first exhibit at the American

Royal last year. The exhibit was made
an
but
as
it
proved
experiment,
so satisfactory, that
they arranged a
handsomer
for
the
and
exhIbit
larger
preaent Royal.
Manager Chas. Crate
has

had charge last year
been
promoted to a position in the general
office ..t Chicago, but the present manwho

lHnte

Agrlcul

Royal' can easily

present at the

under-

atand that Kansas produces good mules
as well.
W.

J.
The
made

In

weighed 200 pounds at the same
This showed a gain of more than

accom

nubbins.

at

head averaging

I«leal, Orat prise Aberdeen-Anguli IIteer, owned by the
tnrol College.

against

corn.

which

fur

was

head.

in the

ed

once

car.

bers at the Royal this year,

the

cattle

was

the

In

removes

and

It

car-,

paid to C. L. Browning, of
Laredo, Mo., by the Armour Packing
Company, who bought them for $7,50
While this is the high
per hundred.
est price paid for any of the car-lot
was
show cattle, this' particular lot
barred trom competition by reason of
not having a aufftclen.t number of head
lots

law, which

new,

from alcohol.

mounted

gear.

nished

made

was

been,

running

quality, according to good judges, that

One of the 'remarkable exhibits made

in

had

engines

betted

Stock

American

itors.

Shorthorn steer herd shown by Kansall foItntf'! Alrncultnral College, winner of
Orllt pnJle aad championship and Chu'rles Dixon COlDinl .. slon Co. speclol
tor bellt IIteer herd.

none

"automobile" shown by the John Deere
Co.
This automobile was made
ot one ot thetr manure spreaders from

yIeld of 110 bushels
provinces of Alberta,

and ManItoba

Implement exhibits,

Plow

,

a

"The

acre.

per

oats

were

the

attracted so-much attention as dld the

SwIft

the

his

page 1,016 ot our Issue of October 4.

special attraction at the Missouri
'State Fall', the week
al
previous,
though It dId .not arrive there In time
to show,
Prof. R. J. Kinzer was so
these
ot
Impressed wIth the quality
Berkshlres that he bought three gilts
for the' AgrIcultural College farm.

shown at

its'

now at the head of the herd of J. F.
Stodder" ot Burden, Kans.
Captain
Archer's photograph was reproduced on

which

as

There

DeLaval

Grand male-Vala.'s Rosegay,

Its

greatest growth and held Its most

the

greatest year In

During the Royal, S. C. Hanna, ot
Howard, Kans., owner of Palo" Duro
Shorthorns and President of the Kansas
Improved Stock 'Breeders', Assoctatton,
had the pleasure of seIllng at private
sale �the young
herd bull, Pride
of
Collynie to Jno. McCoy, of Sabetha,
Kans., tor $600. ThIs bull Is not quite
a year old and was sired by Imp. Col
Iynle,- 136,022, dam Imp. Mistletoe 16th.
He is a full brother to Captaill/ Archer,

'

so large' as'that made at the 'Nebraska
and Kansas State, Fa:lrs.

Royal

the

"

'Y1s.

,McMillan,

Grand mal�-Pat Ryan, G.'W. Lindsey, ReJ, Cloud, Neb.
SenJor male-Pat Ryan; Go' W. Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb.
Junior male-Meadow'Lawn Medalist; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.
Grarid female-Myrtle of Avondala, W. M. Brown & Son, Carrollton,' Mo.
Senior female-Myrtle of Avondale ... W. M. Brown & Sont Carroll,ton, �o.
JunIor female-Sadle of Meadow J..<awn, C. E. Clarke, S£. ClOUd, Minn.

'International Harvester Com�'
pany of America" also, had 'a large' ex
hibit on Genesee Street, which showed
a good line" of their agricultural Imple
ments, 'although this exhibit was' not

AmerIcan

had

tory.

Grand male-White Hall Marshall 209776, F. W. Harding, Wa\lkesha, Wis.
Senior 'male-White Hall Marshall ,209776. F. W. Harding, Walfkesha, WIs.,
Junior mal_Signet 248601, A, Renick, Winchester, Ky.
Grand female-Welcome of Meadow Lawn 11th, C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud; Mlnn;
Senior female-Welcome,of Meadow Lawn 9th, C. E. Clarke, St. eIoud,,�lnn.
Junior fema.le-MIssla ot Browndale 12th, F. W. HardIng, Waukesha,- W s.

Th'e

The

has

SHORTHORN CHAMPIONS.

'

,

,

that

..

•

'

CarfJlll
Ben�or'
OJ," felIlaJ�Hellotrot',
,ll
fem�e-Ethel

"

got

reports

He

booth.

"

'

The

Arbuthnot, ,Haworth, Kans.,
ond prIze.

ceedingly

CHAMPIONS.

,

,

age

iIEREFORD

Lli: Crosse, Wis.
Grand mn.le-Bonnle,"Brae 3d, Carglll &
Senior male-Privateer 2d,' Cargill IIr. McMillan, La C,rosse, Wis.
JunIor l�ale-Bonnle Brae .,-3d, Cargill & McMillan; La Crosse, Wis.
Grand fema)e-Hellotrope" Cargill ci: McMillan, La Crosse, WIs.
& McMIlJa.n, La Cross�, WI".
La Crosse,
&
2 '0 Carg
Jun

modation of visitors who'desfred to In
spect -thetr enormous store.

prize for the best inule "Of any
'was awarded to Denny, :a 3�yea,rBlackburn' &
old 'bay, belonging to
'Tones',' Warrensb' urg, Mo'. On' a pall'
ot mules, S years old an(l under 4, J. G.

D.' A. Chapman, made things ax
pleasant for visitors at the

age r,

Mercantile Com
The
pany, of Kansas City, had an exhibit on
the street and alao ran a tallyho coach
with a four-horse team for the accom

& J.

had
Percheron

Kans.,
made
are

at

C.

the

mares

tho

the same

away

Roblsons

lion

they

are

do

because

not

they

has

been

ever

These

Royal.

animals the.t were shown

the

classes

that

AmerIcan

at the Kansas

ried

Robison, of Towanda,
of
exhibit
strongest

State Fall' arrd they
ribbons

as

showing light In the
this year,
have good
desire

to

car

The

usual.

not

stal

because

stalllons,

but

encourage

the

215, 11011.

�B"

THE

A
breeding of good mares as well.
visit to the Robison home will show a
long string of ribbons and gold medals,
that they have won In their various
exhibits ..

of

This

Free
In this

In 190. It was won by O. Harris,
and It now becomes the
of Harris, Mo
Individual property of Cargill & Mc
Millan.
It was thought to be a coin

and

..

our

cidence that

Jlm,my,Prlce, who has had
the fitting of the winning
herd for the past two years, was also
the man who fitted the O. Harris herd
In 1904, when it won this cup.
was

seen

at the even-

customers, includ

,ing Pianos, Buggies,
Sewing Machines,
Watches, Jewelry, Dia

of

An Innovation

75

tire section devoted to
.ournew FreePrem
,;lum Plan which It
describes
j'lustrates
all the many valuable
articles we give free to

Mo.'

Ing entertainment In the J:>lg tent on
Wednesday evening, when the program
was
completed by the addition of a
new number providing for the parade
of' the prize-winning hogs along with
the other prize-winning animals. Rep
resentatives of. the four breeds were In
the parade to the number of about 60
head, the average weight of which was
more
than
600
something
pounds,
though there were several Individuals
which weighed over 900 pounds each.
Following the hogs came the prize

No.

new

'Montgomery Ward &
.Oo, Catalogue is an en

cup
Ar

mour

char.ge

This Big Book
Just off the
PreSs

i'Premiums

donated by the late Kirk B.
In 1903, when It was won by
James A. Funkhouser; of Plattsburg,
was

'

'Valuable

LaCrosse,

time.

Nearly 1800 large pages, thousands of pictures, 127,000 articies. The biggest bargain book ever printed. Beats
all Catalogue recorda for quantity, quality and low prices. Full of many things you want that you cannot buy near
home and multitudes of things of better quality and at lower prices than any other catalogue or store offers you.

'o,;\Vill be square with you,

Cup, which has

McMillan,
second

�,i.

Send· for Your FREE Copy Today.

the special prize contested for
by the Hereford exhibitors since 1908,
was carried away by the breeding firm

Cargill &
Wis., for the

.

'$50.00 a year, at least, is easily saved by everyone using this No. 75 Montgomery Ward & Co. Catalogue to
,order goods from. Many write us of savilJ� hundreds by being our regular customers. It
others, it will pay you.,
�lWe are the originators of the Catalogue buslneas. We have been square with our millions 0fays
customers for 85 yeanr-we

been

of

ward (6 CO.'S

No.75 �:;a�!:; FREE

:;

Pocket Kodak, similar to that adver
tised In another column by the East
man Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.
The
kodak Is now so cheap and so effective
that the farmers' boys and girls can
'well afford them as a' means of pre
servln,g the portraits of favorite ani
mals or pictures of scenes about the
farm or to be found on visits to other
If your dealer does not keep
places.
them, write to the home office.
Armour

FARMER

Montgomery

The pictures which have accompan
Ied the reports made of the various
fairs which have been published In THill
KANSAS FARMIIIR were taken by one of
our regular staff with a 8 A Folding

The famous

KANSAS

,

monds, Morris Chair,
Couches, Chairs, Bad
dles, Books, Shoes, Car
pets, Cll$ins, Tools,
Scales, HameSB,Stoves,
Lamps, Violins, Gui·
Music

tar,

Boxes,

Sporting Goods, Oloth
ing, Furniture, Dinner
Sets, and very many
other choiceartictes, all

given

to

our

patrons.

It is worth your while
to get this big _No. 75
Montgomery WaM &
Co. Catalogue for
1906-7 just to see this

winners of the cattle and horae class
and, taken altogether, It was an ex

COU'PON

wonderiulPremium

es

Cut here, fill in

Lis t of things that
await your selection if
you become our cus

ceedingly Interesting show.
During the Royal, the Kansas Breed
of Duroc-Jersey swine organized
the Kansas Duroc-Jersey Breeders' As
sociation, with 31
charter. members.
George Kerr, Sabetha, Kans., was elect
ed president and M. G. Hamm, of Hol
ton, Kans., secretary. During the week
also, Kansas en.rolled 17 new members
of the, National Duroc Breeders' Asso
ciation which places this State second
In total membership In that body. Iowa

Send your name and
address carefully writ

The, Kansas

ten on a postal Card or
in a letter, or attached
to your next order, or
fi 11 out
coupon in
the picture; either way
that is easiest. Just say
"8end me free and pre
paid one copy of your
new No, 75 Catalogue."
Do this before you for
get it, right now. We
will then send it at

tlon

once.

stands at the head of the list with the
largest number of breeders who are
members of the National association.
Duroc Breeders' Asaocla
expected to more than double
its membership within the next thirty
Is

to

Montgomery

Ward
'

,

R. F. D. No_ law your ad. in The Kansas Farmer
�

wNan;":'-""'' ';
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PodOffice
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COunty

We Make No

days.

and IIeIId

( This catalogue is reserved for all, ezcept chilcben and res
idents of Cook County, Illinois, who need nol apply.)
Send me FREE and Prepaid one copy of your DeW No. 7S
Catalogue for 1906-7.

tomers.

ers

Co., Chicago.

&

carefully,

..r...

__

__

-»!ale

__

Charge For This Great Catalogue

.second prize on a car-Jot of Herefords.
In the feeder classes. about 100 car

prepay the postage.
Ordering a copy of this large Free Book puts you under no obligations to buy anything
of us. We ask you to send for it, read it, look at the pictures and prices, and then when you find out how much money it
saves you
you will be glad to order from it, for it means a saving of 20 per cent to 50 per cent on everything you wear,
Remember this is no partial list or imitation of the Montgomery Ward & Co. Catalogue, but is the
eat or use m any way.
genuine, the latest, the complete, new, large Montgomery Ward & Co. Catalogue, Number 75, for fall of 11106 and all of
1907, full of the very latest styles and newest city goods of every kind that you can possibly want or use, DON'T DE
LAY-send for your copy today. It will go to you at once, by return mail if possible, all prepaid and absolutely free
of all cost,

In Hereford steers,
competed.
years old and under 3, A. Phillip &
Son, Hays, Kans., got second prize. In

Mont,gomery Ward (I), CO., :d�:=:'� Chicago'

We

The car-lot classes attracted their
share of attention this year, and
from the contest Kansas gained her
,share 0\' the ribbons.
In the fat class
full

H.

-es

H.

Drake, Frankfort. Kans., got

loads
2

the

1

under'

and

year

2

car-lot

they

even

got third

prize, 'while In the under 1
year
they got first prize. All of
the prizes for feeders of the Galloway
class

breed

to Kansas.
and under 3, C.

came

old

years

Jetmore, Kans."

got first.

year old and

under 2, J.
lis, got first; J. M. Hill,
ond and C. H. Jackson,
Sweepstakes were given

In

H.

steer

A. Keagy, El
Riverton, sec
Jetmore, third.

to C. H. Jack

son.

On the

evening of Wednesday, Octo
the Midland Hotel, the Amer

ber 10, at
Ican Hereford Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion held Its annual meeting.
Several

Important matters came before the as
sociation, among which was the appro
priating of $20,000 for the advancement
of

the

Interests of the breed.
Colin
Cameron, of Lochlel, Ariz., was etected
Jlresldent, to succeed Chas. Gudgell, of

Independence,

Mo.

Chas.

R.

Thomas

reelected

secretary for the eigh
other offic�rs erected
at this meeting were Robt. H. Hazlett,
Eldorado, Kans., vice-president; Wai
ter B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo., trea
.surer; C. A. Stannard. Emporia, Kans.,
Theo. Mortimer, Madison, Nebr., and S.
W. Anderson, Blaker Mms,
W.
Va.,
was

teenth time.

The

elected members of the
directors for three
years.
were

Harris,

of

Harris,

Mo.,

was

board of
Overton
elected

of

the

committee

executive

for

three years.

2

Jack,son,
steers 1

In

ber

a

director for two years to fill a vacancy.
C. A. Stannard was re-elected a mem-

The Jr1.ost conspicuous and attractive
of this American Royal was

feature

the Horse Show.
It was not only the
greatest show of horses ever made at
an American Royal, but It was one of,
the greatest shows ever made In the
United States.
This show was super

glan horses was undoubtedly the best
display ever made of these breeds In
America.
The horse department of the
American Royal was 'the big attract
ion, this year and Its phenomlnal suc
cess was very gratifying to the man
agement" and If the recommendattons
of Manager Heath are accepted by the
new
board of directors,
the annual
will
become
the
Royal horse 'show

Intended by Mr. H. A. Heath, of THE
Kansas Farmer, to whom
the
credit
should be given for bringing It to
gether as well as for its management
during tho! week.
Especial credit is
due him for the management of the
which
the
in,cluded
evening shows,

greatest breeders'

horses
as
shown
in
prize-winning
breeding classes, the four and six horse

Packing Companies, the, ponres,
which were not comnetttora, and the
prtao winning stock of all breeds in
cluding hogs. Under the sklllful man
agement of Mr. Heath these evening

Although not entered in competi
tion. the eleven head of Shetland and
Haclmey ponies shown by Chas. E.
Bunn, of Peoria, Ill., attracted an im
mense
amount of attention, espenlally
from the ladies and little folks.
Among
them Is
the champion pony of
the
Wor ld'a Fair, at St. Louis, who Is now

shows

five

hitches

shown

by

the

Armour

and

Swift

moved

off

IIk,e

clock

work.

of

hor-se

The

Horse
was

Show

the

at

the

American

biggest and best exhi

of draft horses
of all breeds
made In America excepting that
at the World's Fair.
In fact the In
ternatlon Exposition at Chicago never

bition

ever

surpassed
this yea.r.

the

Kansas City show, of
,The show of Shire and Bel-

horses

and

importers' show

in

America.
The new
erected this year Is most

barn

Is May Girl, that has shown on both
sides of the Atlantic In numerous fash
Ionable horse shows and
has
never
ed

a

shows in the

big tent and are here for
showing In the horse
show In tho! Convention Hall, at Kansas
City, next week.
the

purpose

The

stock
year

Ican

agricultural

Implement manu
and others not showing live
made the largest displays this

that

years

old

and

has been

measures

41

A cash offer of
for

$1,200

this

pony whose
this group also
is Prince of Wales, the sire of Grandee,
who has not been shown for several
And another one, whose name
years.
has
been
never
is General
Shafter,
name

is

defeated
Grandee.

refused

Inches

Grandee.

In

the show-ring except by
Among the Hackney pontes

In

was

made at

ever

an

Amer

The exhibitors of
Royal show.
Implements, etc., were as follows: The
DeLaval

the withers.

of

facturers

ments from the horse exhibitor's stand

point.

dereated,
These ponies furnish
prominent feature of the evening

be,en

satisfactory and is Ideal in Its appoint

at

Royal

draft

,

Cream

Separator Co., of Chi
Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
of Bellows Falls, Vermont; The Demp
cago;

The

ster Mill

Mfg. Co.,

ternational

America,

Beatrice,

Harvester

Nebr.; In

Company

of

Chicago,

Ill.; The Kemper
Paxton Mercantile Co.,
Kansas
City,
Mo.; Fairbanks-Morse & Co., Kansas
City, Mo.; The Standard 011 Co., The

Globe Stock Food Co
Parke-Davis & Co.,

trolt,

Mich.;

The

..

Kansas City, Mo:;
Blacklegoids, De,

Moore

Chemical

&:

Manufacturing Co.. Car-But- Dip, Kan
sas City,
Mo.; Armour
Co.,
Packing
Meat Meal, Kansas City, M{).; George
H. Moore Chemical Co., Kol-Sultur Dip,
Kansas City, Mo.; Swift Packing Co.,

Digester Tankage, Kansas City, Mo.;
National PIUess Bcale Company, Ko-

1108

OcTo..

I�,

1I0e.

'

dig 'scales,

M'is
City, Mo.':
Seed Company, KanslMl City, Mo.;

sourl

Kansas

Disinfectant Oo., Germlfume,
St. Joseph, Mo.; Canadian Government,
Agricultural Products; Parlin &. Oren
Insectlne

dert, Implements, Kan,sas City, Mo.;
Deere
Jno.
Kemp Manure Spreader;
Plow Co., tmptementa, Manure Spread
ers', etc., Kansas City, Mo.; Emerson
Newton Co., Implements, Kansas City,
Mo.; Butler Steela Tanks, Kansas City,
Kansas
Tanks,
Mo.; Columbia Steel
Mo.;
City,
Challenge Windmill Co.,
Windmills and Alcohol Engine, Bata
Louden
Kans.;
via, Ill. and Topeka,
Hay Tools, Louden, Iowa; The Rock Is
land and Frisco System; Product. along
their lines.
Premiums
fered
Stock

In

the

by

show, for

age-fed hogs

prizes of
Live
Royal
Digester Tank
for

contest

American
were

the
awarded

as

follows:

150 to 200-lb class-First, Geo. Kerr,
Sabetha, Kans.
200 to 250-lb class-First, G. W. Da
vis &. Son, Cowgill, Mo.
250 to 300-lb, claas-c-F'Irat, W. T. Wil
liams &. Sons, Harrisonville, Mo.; sec

ond, Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo.
Some Qf the gains made by this stock.
G. W.
were undoubtedly remarkable.
Dais

&.

Son

exhibited

three

Chester

1906.
farrowed
Whites,
15,
April
They ran In a bunch of 100 head all
summer
until 30 days ago, being fed
small amount Digester Tankage.
They

ltan.:t Kansas Agricultural
College, Manhattan,' Kans.; Missouri
Agricultural College, COlumbia, Mo.; S.
H. Woods, lQLnsas City, Mo.; Dr. H. W.
Givens, }<'avette, Mo.; John O'Kana,
Wisner, Neb.; Jos. M'cCon,nell, Kear
tiowarci,

11th: eighth to Tollison'. Sons on De
Ughtful; ninth to Clarke on Dorothea
3d; tenth to Wornall '" Son on Sweet
Tone 2d: eleventh to Bellows Bros. on
Model Maid; twelfth to Purdy Bros. on
Monarch's Ruby; thirteenth to Hanna

ney, Mo.

Diamond's Nellie.
Junior heifer calt, 18 entries-First
Thomas, Jameson &. Mltphell on Rose
O'Day; second to Bellows Bros. on
Hampton's Queen, Beauty 2d; third to
Tomson &. Sons on Rose Archer; fourth
to Hanna on Diamond's Lavender; fifth
to Wornall &. Son on Glad Smile; sixth
to
Clarke on Molly 3d: seventh to
Clarke on Lady Dorothea 4th; eighth
to Bellows Bros. on Model Rose; ninth
to Harding on Ramsden Flower; lOth
to Leonard &. Son on Viscount's Rosa
mond; eleventh to Hanna on Collynle
Mistletoe; twelfth to Hill on Martha
on

Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ill.; Jos.
M. Hall, Paris; Ky.; and T. B. Hart,
Edinburg, Ill.

Judges:

to

AWARDS.

Aged bull, 13 entries-First to Hard
Ing on, White Hall Marshall; second to
Hanna on Mlssle's Diamond; third to
Clarke on Bapton Favorite; fourth to
Thomas, Jameson &. Mitchell on Orange
Viscount; fifth to Newell on Master ot
The Grove; sixth to Regier on Non
paren J3tar; seventh to Bothwell on
Golden Lavender; eighth to Tomson '"
Sons on Snvery Knight.
Two-year-old bull, 7 entries-First to
Bellows
Bros, on Good Choice'; second
to' Wornall &. Son on The Conqueror;,
third to Thomas, Jameson &. Mitchell on
White Goods; fourth to Converse '"
Forbes on Dauntless Victor; fifth to �.
F. Stodder on Lord Filbert; sixth to
A. F. Huse on Lord Butterfiy; seventh
to Guilford Dudley on Select Goods.
Se'nlor yearling bull, 6 entries-First
to Hanna on Diamond's Mariner; sec
ond to Joseph Duncan on Gwendollne
Victor 2d; third to Stunkel on Valley
Victor; fourth to Stodder on Royal
to
Newell
on' Fancy
fifth
Orange;
Viscount; sixth to Stunk.el on Waterloo
Victor.
Junior
yearlIng bull, 13 entrles
First to Renick on Signet; second to
Wornall ,. Son on Careless Conqueror;
third to Purdy Bros. on Lord Cham
pion; fourth to Graves on Champion of
Lyndale; fifth to O'Kane on American
Flag; slx�h to Tomson &. Sons on, Gal
lant Lavender; seventh to Morse &. Sons
on Inaugurate; e.Jghth to Hill on Rob
In Adair.

Dalney.
"Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years or
2 en.trles-Hardlng on White Hall

over,

Marshall.
Junior

bull
2
under
sweepstakes
entries-Renick on Signet.
sweepstakes bull any age, 2
entrieS-Harding on White Hall Marshall.
Senior sweepstakes cow 2 years or
over--Clarke on Welcome of Meadow
Lawn. 9th.
Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2
years, 4 entries-Harding on M!1ssle of
Browndale,
Grand sweepstakes cow or heifer any
age, 2 entrles,-Clarke on Welcome of
Meadow Lawn 9th.
Aged herd, ,7 entries-First to Hard
Ing; second to Clarke; third to Wornall
& Son; fourth to Thomas, Jameson &.
MItchell; fifth to Hanna.
PURE-BRED
FAT
STOCK.
In the class for pure-bred Shorthorn
aged steers the honors fell to the Kan
sas Agricultural College on their white
steer, Thn. This Is a remarkably good
steer and was one of the flrstCprlze
steer herd at Chicago last fall.
Sec
ond In this class went to W. A. For
The class
sythe, on Baptori'a Choice.
was judged by the regular judges on
the pure-bred classes, Clarke, Hall, and
Hart.
In the yearling class S. C. Hanna won
first on Captain Primrose, second to
Thomas, Jameson & Mitchell on Cole
ridge, and 'the Missouri Agricultural
College, third on First Attem.pt.
There were three entries In, the calf
class, first going to the Kansas Col
lege on Colonel Harriman, second to
Newell on Ravenswood Challenger, and
Peak & Son's Johnn.y Quinn was third.
'rhe aged steer, Tim, shown by the
years, 4
Grand

"

SHORTHORNS,

y�e

P_ qtl<l'ttu bellln. In

our

fnmaoeo.

The

molten metal I. teoted until It I. found to
the proper In�lento to make
O<Ir6<m doubie-lltrenath

contal�u.t
:::t�; .t� ;I:!�"
III carbon to

HIRh enough
gi't'e "double lbe tenln.
ItreDltb of common fence wire and t.he IprlnllDetil of

�,���·:!:::d:!t::��fit��I�':rI';;g�.:.t:e.l!h:;'
adaptable
to &111011 and climatic CODthe .hock of ani-

dilionl, and brf!lak.

running Into It without. br.aklDI
tbeir'leckl.Ourbook I. free. Wrltefor flo
mal.

P�QK WOUIi WIRK FBIICK 00.
Bo:o;18., �tIrl .. , ....

•

Kansas College, was made champion of
tne.ahow.
Pure breeds,
herd
consisting of 1
steer, spayed or marttn helfer, 2 years
and under 3, J year and under 2, and
under 1 year-First to Kansas State
Agricultural College; second to Peak &
Son.
GRAD]<J SHORTHORNS.

Steer,

spayed or martin hetrer, 2
2 entries-First "and second to
Peak & Son.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year
und under 2, 3 entrle,s-Flrst to Kan
sas State Agricultural College; second
to Peak & Son.; third to same.
Steer, spayed or martfn heifer under
1 year, 4 entries-First to Caldwell;
second to Stodder; third to Peak & Son.
Sweepstakes, best steer, spayed or
martin heifer any age, 3 entries-Kan
sas State Agricultural College.
Charles Dixon Commission Company
Special, best Shorthorn steer, pure-bred
or grade, under 3 years-KansRB, State
Agricultural College on Tim.
ye,ars,

Ivnnhoe

92184, &Tond chomplon

Berk.hlr ... boor ot the American Royal of 1906.
Guthrie, Snfi'or(lvllle, Kan ••

Owned by T. F.

then

were

selves

taken up In a lot by them
fed 0. ration of Digester
and corn, one part Digester

and

Tank;age

corn.
'1'ankage to ten parts
They
gained three pounds each 'per day, for
the last 30 'days.
"

'1�hree Poland-China farrows exhibit
by W. '1'. Williams, Harrisonville,

ed

Mo., were fed on Digester Tankage 60
days. For the first 30 days hoas were'
fed corn balanced with one-half pint
Digester Tankage, three times per day.
They gained 1 'h -lbs. each
per
day,
Second 30 days, they were fed a ration
balanced with 'one pint Digester Tank
age three times per day, and gained
3 If.. -lbs. each per day.
Geo. Kerr, of Sabetha,
Ka.ns,
and
Harry Sneed, of Smithton, Mo., both en
tered Duroc-Jerseys
and gains
made
by them on ration balanced wtth Dlges
ter Tankage were equally as large as
In the
W.

T.

The
bear

case

of G. W. Davis & Son, and

'Williams.
above
out

the

actual
claims

figures
of

Swift

certainly
&

Com

pany that no feeder can afford to raise
hogs without balancing his ration with

'Digester Tankage.
Live-Stock

A .... ard ••

SHORTHORNS.
Exhlbltors.-Geo.
Nettle
Bothwell,
Bellows
ton, Mo.;
Bros., Maryville, Mo.;
'W. A. Betteridge, Pilot Grove, Mo.; C.
E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; Creswell &
Carpanter,' Braymer, Mo.; Converse &
R.
Forbes, Maryville, Mo.; H.
Clay,
Plattsburg, Mo.; H. C. Duncan, Osborn,
Mo.; Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; Guil
ford Dudley, Topaka, Kans.; W. A. For
sythe. Greenwood, Mo.; N. H. Gentry,
Sedalia, Mo.; A. F. Graves, King City,
Mo.; H.' M: Hill, Lafontaine, Kans.; H.
J. Hughes,' Trenton, Mia.; F. W. Hard
Ing, Waukesha, Wis.; D. R. Hanna, Ra
Harriman
Bros"
Pilot
venna,
Ohio;
Grove, Mo.; A. F. Huse, Manhattan,
Kans.; C. E, Leonard & Son. Bunceton,
Mo.; O. E. Morse & Sons, Mound City,
Kans,; J. P.
Newell,
Carthage, Mo.;
Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.; J. R. Peck
&. Son, Winchester, Ill.; Jno. Reiger,
Abram
Whltewat.er,
Kans.;
Renick,
Winchester, Ky.; J. F. Stodder, Burden,
·Kans.; Henry Stunkel, Peck. Kans.; T.
'K.
Tomson
&
Sons, Dover, Kans.;
Thomas, Jameson & Mitchell, Allen,
Kans.; T. J. Wornall & Son, LIberty,
Mo.; Chas. Wells &. Son, Maryville, Mo.;
W. T. "'-,llllams, Harrisonville, Mo.; L.
A Caldwell, Dover, Kans.; S. " Hanna,

Senior bull calf, 23 entries-First to
on
Anoka Sultan; second to
on
Diamond's Crown; third to
on
Choice
Gentry
Abbotsburn; fourth
to Clarke on Choice Knight; fifth to
Harriman Bros. on "Mayfiower Chief;
sixth to Bellows Bros. on Hampton's
Demonstrator; seventh to Betteridge on
Orange Major; eighth to Gentry on Sld
'dlngton Choice.
Junior bull calf, 18 entries-First to
Bellows Bros. on Lord Hampton; second
to Hanna on Diamond's Pride; third to
WellR & Son on Roses Lad; fourth to
Clarke on Knight Commander; fifth to
Graves on Rose's Pride; sixth to Hard
Ing on Sultan Commander; seventh to
Harding on Michael S.; eighth to Stod
del' on Standard Lavender.
Cow 3 years or over, 9 entries-First
to
Clarke'
on
Welcome
of
Meadow
Lawn;' second to Hanna on Ballachrag
gan F'avortte : third to Harding on Lady
Lovell 4th; fourth to Harding on Prin
cess Flora 2d; fifth to Tomson & Sons
on
3d Elder Lawn Victoria; sixth to
Wornall & Son on Glosterlna; seventh
to Thomas, Jameson &. Mitchell on Rose
Victor; eighth to Newell' on 7th Rav
enswood Countess.
Cow or heifer 2 years and under 3,
11 entries-First to Harding on Anoka
Broadhooks; second to Tomson & Sons
on
Cherry .Lass ; third to Clarke on
Dorothea; fourth to Wornall & Son on
Bashful Princess 2d; fifth to Newell on
Sweet Briar Rose; sixth to Tomson &
Sons on Thorny Bud; seventh to Clarke
on
Duchess of
Lancaster;
eighth to
Thomas, Jameson & Mitchell on Coun
tess Royal.
Senior yearling helfer, 12 entrles
First to Harding on Clara Belle; sec
ond to Purdy Bros. on Viscountess of
Fairview; third to Thomas, Jam.eson &.
Mitchell on 47th Duchess of Gloster;
fourth to Newell on 21st Ravenswood'
Countass; fifth to Clarke on Lady My
sle �d; sixth to Purdy Bros. on Fair
view Orange Blossom 12th; seventh to
Tomson & Sons on Lavina; eighth to
Creswell & Carpenter on Lucy Jane
12th.
Junior yearling helfer, 15 entrles
First to Harding on Mlssle of Brown
dale; second to Clarke on Alice of
Meadow Lawn; third to '.romson & Sons
on Grace; fourth to Harding on Fancy
Lovell; fifth to V\rornall & Son on Snow
Queen; sixth to Tomson & Sons on 5th
Elder Lawn Victoria; seventh to Purdy
Bros.
on
Fairview
Orange Blossom
lath;
eighth to Thomas. Jameson &
Mitchell on Lavender Bud 2d.
Senior heifer calf, 21 entries-First
to Harding on Anoka Gloster 2d; sec
ond to Clarke on Lady Dorothea 3'.1;
third to Bellows Bros., on Hampton's
Tea Rose; fourth to Purdy Bros. on
Monarch's
Rose; fifth and sixth to
Hardin,,. on Broadhooks Sultana and
seventh
to Renick on Poppy
Claret;

Harding

Hanna

HEREFORDS.
Exhlbltors.--C.
A.
Baker,
Leeton,
Mo.;
Cargill &.
McMUlan, LaCrosse,
Cornish
&
Wis.;
Patten, Osborn, Mo.;
Mrs. K. W. Cross, Emporia, Kans.; T.
W.
Carmichael, Odessa, Mo.; Samuel
Drybread, Elk City, Kans.; W. A. Dall
meyer, Jefferson City, Mo.; J. J. Early,
Baring, Mo.; J. A. Funkhouser Est.,
A.
Plattsburg,
Mo.;" James
Gibson,
Odessa, Mo.; G. H. Hoxie, Thornton,
Ill.; Dr. J. E. Logan, Kansas City, Mo.;
J. S. Lancaster & Sons, Liberty, Mo.;
Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.;
Nor
man
Ochsner, Madison, Neb.; Steward
& Hutcheon,
Scott
&
Bolckow, Mo.;
March, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Em
poria, Kans.; Stanton Breading Farm
Co., Madhmn, Neb.; W. S. VanNatta &

Send for as much as you need and use It 30
days. If It Isn't satisfactory In every way, re
Wepayallfrelght. Buying fence this
way makes sure of getting exactly what you
want or It costs you nothing. We sell direct
to you, which saves you the retailer'S profit.
Our peculiar method ?f weaving makes the
stay wire a part of the. whole fence. We don't
cut the stay at top and hottom, or anywhere
else, but weave It In for many rods without
end. That puts giant strength Into the fence.
Get our fence book and factory prices.
turnlt.

Advance Fence Co., 3785 Old St., Peor!

III.

Son,
Fowler,
Ind.;
Hugh
Whitford,
Guilford, Mo.; R. C. Wilson, Belton,
Mo.; Yates Bros., Agency, Mo.; C. L.
Browning, Laredo, Mo.; C. V. Hull,
Platte City, MI>.; Kansas Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kans.
Judges; S. W. Anderson, Blaker Mills,
W. Va.; W. B. Waddell, Lexington,
Mo.; W. N. Rogers, McCook,
Neb.

Aged bull, 7

entries-First to Stan
Beau Mystic; second to Gib
son on John Charming; third to Logan
on Saint Grove 3d; fourth to Drybread
on Judge Spencer; fifth to Whitford on
Kenswlck; sixth to Yates Bros. on Col
umbus 49th; seventh to Early on Sun
ny South.
.

nard

on

Two-year-old bull, 7 entries-First
to Cargill & McMUlan on Privateer 2d;
second to VanNatta & Son on Prime
Lad 3d; third to Estate of Funkhouser
on Onward 31st; fourth to Mousel Bros.
on Princess Dictator;
fifth to Ochsner
& Co. on Dictator; sixth to Cornish &
Patten on Admiral Dewey; se,venth to
Gibson on Jake.
Senior yearling bull, 8 en,trles-Flrst
t(l Cargill & McMillan on Bonnie Brae
3d; secon<\, to VanNatta & Son on Prime
Lad 9th; third to Hoxie on General
Manager 2d; fourth to Logan on Young
Beau Brumm.el; fifth to Cornish & Pat
ten on weston Anxiety; sixth to Wil
son
Red Bird; seventh to Cornish
on
&
Patten
on
General
Gomez
49th;
eighth to Dallmeyer on, Masterpiece.
Junior yearling bull, 12 entries-First
to Estate of Funkhouser on Onward
46th; second to Steward & Hutcheon on
Parsifal; third to Van,Natta & Son on
Prime Lad lth; fourth to Mousel Bros.
on Lloyd's Bully Boy; fifth to Scott &
Ma'rch on Duke; sixth to Logan on Sir
Sigma; seventh to Scott & March on
eighth to Drybread on G,ood

t��u.ta;

Senior bull calf, 12 entries-First to
Hoxie on Peerless Perfection 10th; sec
ond to Cargtll &. McMtllan, on Fulfiller
2d; third to VanNatta" Son on Prime

3D,· DAYS FREE TRIAL·
OLD

HICKORY BUGG�ES

We sell tbele

aplendld
buggies dlreot to you, at
faotory prloe.

lowest

Ba.ves you

one-half.

QUIRIIlTEED 2 YEARI
"Old Hlokory" bUlgles
ba.ve qua.Uty,haveaLyle,

�:s�rngfig�,"'utya�ga.:b:�

other

bUlgy

oan

equa.l.

Yon will be lurprl.ed at
the low faotory prloel,
Write forOata.lol' toda.y.

.,"

W. 9th St.
"��adcnTercantde 10
� Kansal City, Mo.

JL-

-

-

bo'roBa' 15. 1108.

TB:£

KANS:tS' FARMER

'1109-

Inc; secorid

to Cargill '" JIXlllllllan on
Bonnie: third to Gibson on Don
Sweepstakes gra.,.e steer or helfer

:Lad lI8th; fourth to LoRan on Sunset
King; fifth to Cargill & MoMlllan on
Fultlller 6th; sixth to VanNatta'" Son
on Prime Lad 25th; seventh to Gibson
on Bright Dandy}. eighth to Cornish '"
Patten on Anxiety Stamp 3d.
Junior bull calf, 8 entries-First to
Estate of Funkhouser on Onward 6th:

..

Hoxie

on

Peach.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

second to Steward &: Hutcheon on Ma
pleton Hero: third to VanNatta'" Son
on
Prime Lad 30th: fourth to Cargill
&: McMillan on Fulflller 7th: fifth to
Gibson on Mariner:
sixth
to Mousel
Bros. on Alto Heslod; seventh to Cor
n,Ish &: Patten on' Admiral Weston:
eighth to Cornish &: Patten on Admiral

.Exhlblto'l"s.-Omer Catterson, Mary
ville, ¥..,.: Berry Lucas, Hamilton. MO.:
W. A. ,McHenry. Denison Iowa; J. B.
Parrish '"
Withers. Missouri City,
Sul1lva�.
Miller, Hudson Kans.: F.
Afton, Iowa: H. W. El1Iot� Estill. Mo.:
A. C. Binnie, Alta. Iowa; \J. D. Hooker
'" Son, Maryville, Mo.: W. J. Miller.
Gow
Newton, Iowa; Geo. Kitchen, Jr
er. Mo.: P. J. Donohoe Holl/rook, Iowa;
111.
Paul
Davis Bros., Maryville, Mo.:
Culver, Edgerto� Mo.; McAdam Bros.,
Holton, Kans.: '�'. J. McCreary. High
land, Kans.; C. J. Oft. Peoria. m., Mc
Lachlan Bros. "'. Johnson, Estllk_Mo.:
W. B. Gex, Graham, Mo.: W. C. white,
Carrollton, Mo.; Kansas State Agricul
tural College; G. H. Hoxie, Thornton,
Ill.
Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames. Ia.
Judge:
Aged bull, 7 entries-First to Sulli
van on Vala's Rosegay; second to Bin
nie on Jim Delaney: third to' McHenry
on
Baden Lad: fourth to Wlt.hers on
Errol1ne's Rosegay: fifth to Elliott on
Luckiness: sixth to Catterson on Clans
men Chief; seventh to Lucas on Black
Monarch of I1l1ngton.
Bull II years or over, 6 entrles--oFlrst
to Donohoe on Morning Star: second to
Kitchen on Louis of Meadow Brook:
third to Elliott on Primm: fourth to
Hooker &: Son on Blackbird Benton;
McDonald's Lad:
on
to
Miller
fifth
sixth to Parker Parrish &: Miller on

MO.t.·

.•

Dewey.
Aged

cow. 7 entries-First to Cargill
McMillan on Heliotrope: second to
Cargill &: McMillan on Twilight: third
Bros.
to
Mousel
on
Mary Helmig:
fourth to Early on Heslod Malden: fifth
to VanNatta & Son on Rosalind: sixth
to Estate of Funkhouser on Martha's
Gem; seventh to Scott a: March on
Cambria 4th.
Cow or heifer 2 years or under 3, 7
entrles- First to Cargill & McMillan on
Miss Donald 17th; second to .Carglll &
McMillan on Miss Donald 21st; third to.
Estate.
of
Funkhouser
on
�eglna:
fourth to Estate of Funkhouser on
Bendena: fifth to Mousel Bros., on Prin
cess Lassie; sixth to VanNatta & Son
on Princess; seventh to Cargill &: Mc
Millan on Golden Lassie.
9
Senior yearling helfer,
entrles
First to Cargill & McMillan on Ethel
Estate
to
of
Funkhouser
on
second
2d;
Generva; third to Estate of Funkhous
er on Mozette; fourth to Cargill &: Mc
Millan on Mignonette; fifth to Cargill
& McMillan on Crocus 2d: sixth to Lo
gan on Mercedes: seventh to Hoxie on·
Georgiana; eighth to Mrs. Cross on
Twinkle.
Junior yearling helfer, 10 entrles
First to VanNatta & Son on Prairla

&:

.

.

.

Ready for Work

.

Key.

Senior yearling bull, 6 entrles-FI rs t
Culver on Questor Lad: second to
on Melbert 2d; third to Withers.
on
Bluegrass Ridge Ajax: fourth to
Lucas on Maple Leaf I Am; fifth to
Davis Bros. on, Heather Eraste.
Junior yearling bull, 12 entries-First
to

Kitchen

It b

a

.

to have all the tools you need and to have them when'
The best way is to buy the entire home outfit at once then you
stop In the midst of your work. to buy tools.

great convenience

yOli want them.
WUl not have to

• Kt!!! If!!!!!R.
fitted with all the tools and accessories necessary for work. around the house
farm. �very tool in these cabinets bears the KEEN KUTTEJl trade mark,
which means it Is the highest grade and fully guaranteed. No cheap tools.
KEEN KUTTER Tool Cabinets are of beautifully finished oak and come ·In all
sizes and prices.
Ask us to send you handsomely lllustrated Catalog showing. our complete
tine of KEEN KUTTEJl Cabinets; then select the cabinet containing the assort
ment of tools you want and your dealer will supply you. If not, write 118 and
&iv� "" your dealer's name.
This booklet contains cabinets from sa.SO to $SO.oo, according to lUIIIorlment
of tools. .A. POlta' 10m bTin" it.
are
or

.

..

...ONS IWIDWARB tOIlPANY. St.lRIIaad New Yd. II. S.1.

Did Your Wheat Crop Aver�g.e
45 .Bushels Per Acre?'
..

If Not ,We Can Tell '¥ou

Why

araded

aeed ·Ia the ft ... t essential tor a good crop.
It mall.. DO
dlUerence what the weather or aeed bed may be. without 1I'00d aaed ,"ou
will not eet a .ood crop.
You bave no control over the elementll but
with a moderately fertile aoll. by preparing your seed _bed
and
aowln.
clull. aracled, perfect aeed. unle .. the season be untavorable you can be
.... urecl of a U-buahel crop.
DO IT .own· Decide that this season you will do everythln. In
your pow.r· to Insure • perfect crop.
Prepare your aeed bed with oare
but above all elise aow clean. aracled seed.
A ••...rf....." OIe __ ....... tor _a Graaer will· enabl.
to
,"ou
It will remove all Rye. Oatil. Cheat.
properly' prepare your
aruJa.
anel other nOxldus aeeds from your
wheat and will more than pay fop
ltaelf on even the amall.at farm.
It separates, cleana and lIIall_ three
aradea all In one operation and will handle any kind ot aeed or sala trem
COrD to Red Top.
Decide now and write us to-day eo that we can show you why a "Perfection" haa eclipsed the fannlns mill and why It Ie the best.

Pure.

.

)<'Irat prille carlot

of feeding cattle, Hereford calv" owned by Alex. Phillip &:
Son, Haya, Kana.

-

aaed

_

.

second to Cargill & McMillan
on Prlcllla 3d; third to Estate of Funk
houser on Brydella; fourth' to Logan
on Lady Trixy: fifth to Hoxie on Miss
Perfection: eighth to Mousel Bros. on
Claud's Princess.
Senior heifer calf, 13 entries-First
to CargllI & McMillan on Miss Filler
2d; second to VanNatta & Son on Mar
garet; third to Hoxie on Belle Perfec
tlon; fourth to Cargill & McMillan on
Miss Filler 4th: fifth to Logan on Mary
Gertrude; sixth to Mousel Bros. on Miss
Princess
4th; seventh to Estate of
Funkhouser on Garland; eighth to Es
tate of Funkhouser on Athens.

Queen,;

Junior heifer calf, 7 entries-First
Cargill & McMillan on Miss Filler
Gth; second to Mousel Bros. on Prln,

to

I,ady; third to Estate of Funk
houser, on Mildred; fourth to VanNatta
& Son un Lassie; fifth to Cargill & Mc

ceps

Miss Filler 5th; sixth to Lo
Portia H.; seventh to Logan on
Manzanita.

Millan
gan

on

on

sweepstakes bull 2

Senior

over--Carglll

&

McMillan

years

on

or

Priva

teer lid.
Junior

sweepstakes bull under 2
years-Cargill & McMillian on BoniDle
Brae 3�
Senior
years

or

.

sweepstakes cow or heifer 2
ovar--Carglll & McMillan on

Heliotrope.

Junior sweepstakes cow--Carglll &
McMillan on Ethel 2d.
Grand champion bull-First to Car
gill & McMillan on Bonnie Brae 3d.
Grand cham.plon cow-Drovers TeJe
gram Special-First to Cargill & Mc
Millan on Hel1otrope.
Aged herd, 4 entries-First to Car
gill & McMillan; second to VanNatta &
Son; third to Estate of Funkhouser;
fo>urth to Mousel Bros.
PURE-BRED
HEREFORDS, FAT

STOCK.
Steer or heifer 2 years, 6 entrles
First to Cargill & McMillan on Round
up; second to Estate of James A. Funk
houser on Bert; third to C. L. Browning
on Peblo 2d.
Steer or heifer 1 year, 8 entrles
First to Cargill & McMillan on Fair.
Lad 1st; second to Estate of Funk
houser on Ersklna; third to Estate of
Funkhouser on Jay B.; fourth to Kan
sas State Agricultural College on Mer-

ryWt��r

or heifer calf, 3 entries-First
to Cargill & McMillan on Fulfiller 6th;
second to Mousel Bros. on, Principal;
third' to James E. J... ogan on Royal
Grove.
Sweepstakes fat steer-Cargill & Mc
Millan on Fair Lad 1st.

GRADE HEREFORDS.
Steer or heifer II years, 7 entrles
First to C. V. Hull on Mitchell; second
to Yates Bros. on Sunny Jim,; third to
C. L. Browning on Goodenough.
Steer or heifer 1 year; 6 entrles
First to G. H. Hoxie on Peach; second
to Logan on Mary Jane; third to C. A.

Stannard on Billy.
Bteer or heifer calf, 6. entries-First
\0 ·James A. Gibson on Blllle Charm-

to Donohoe on Glenfoll Thick Set; sec
ond to Culver on Royal Hyperlon; third
to Culver on Don of View Potnt ; fourth
to McHenry on, Star of Denison; fifth
to
Elmar
Binnie on
Lad; sixth to
Withers
on
Bluegrass Ridge. Dowln;
seventh
Miller
on
to
King Donald;
eighth to Davis Bros. on Blackbird

.

.

What F. D. Coburn, Secretary of tbe Kanllllll Btate lIoard of

Agriculture _Id of tbe "Perfectlon"tn 1W0rn teetlmon:v stva at
recent court proceedings;
"It was nearer perfectlon tban anything of tbe kind I bad
1
ever all8l1 and far more 10 tban I bad supposed poaelble.

Mayor.

a

Senior bull calf, 12 entries-First to
Olr on Quaint Fellow; second to Mc
Henry on Prince Plco; third to Sulli
van on
Beau Ito; fourth to Catterson
on Maplahurst King; fifth to McLach
lan Bros. & Johnson on Lord Roberts
3d; sixth to Parker Parrish & Miller
on
Envoy 3d; seventh to Kitchen on
Intensified; eighth to Donohoe on Black
Dale.

conl4D't bave belleved It without seeing It."

Tell us what kind of grain you ralae and we
cleaned samples showln" the wU
will
send
you
a PERFECTIO. will olean
and. &Tade It.

Lewis- Tuttle'

,runlor yearling helfer, 10 entrles
First to Donohoe ·on Brookside Pride
4th; second to Sullivan on Eolian; third
to Olr on Ethel Day; fourth to Catter"
son on
Queen of Maplehurst 4th; fifth
to Withers on Bluegrass Ridge Dorcas;
sixth
Catterson
to
on
Maplehurst
Queen 27th; seventh to Parker Parrish
&
Miller
on
Sunflower
Happy Ito;
eighth to Miller on Metz Modesty.
Senior heifer calf, 14 en.trles-Flrst
Binnie on Emma Lassie lid; second
McHenry on Pride McHenry 63d;
third to Donohoe on Brookside Rose
2d; tourth to sam.e on Brookside Pride
6th: fifth to Binnie on. Coquette Lass
of Alta 3d; sixth to Catterson on Ma
plehurst Coquette 4th; seveatb to Moto
to

IC_

WHEN BUYING A CORN SHELLEIl
Inslll on Clean Shelllnil'. Thoroull'b Separation. Larll'e
Capacl�
and Laltinll: Qualltlea •. These are Distinctive Features of
.

,

The NEW .HEllO

.

Cow 2 years or over, 9 entrIes-First
to Donohoe on Eileen Lass; second to
Kitchen. on Driftwood Rose; third to
Binnie on Mlna of Alta 6th; fourth to
McHenry on Barbara McHenry 18th;
fifth to Donohoe on
Pride of Clover
Leaf; sixth to Wlthars on Grapewood
Odessa; seve)lth to .Parker Parrish &
Miller on, Sunflower Happy 4th; eighth
to Miller on Metz Ogarlta 2d.

Senior yearling helfer, 11 entrles
First to McHenry on Pride McHenry
45th; second to Binnie on Blackbird
Lassie of Alta; third to same of Co
Quette Lass of Alta; fourth to Donohoe
on
Black, Martha; fifth to Miller on
Queen, of Cherokee 10th; sixth to Mc
Henry on, Abbess McHenry 6th; sev
on
enth
Baulah
to Kitchen
Brown;
eighth to Sullivan on Fay Ito.

ce.

Manufacturing
Topeka,

3011 C K ...... A........

Junior bull calf, 7 entries-First to
Withers on Dalgarno; second to Mc
Lachlan
Bros. & Johnson on Sweet
heart's Pride 2d; third to Blnnla on
Even Lad; fourth to Miller on Erica
Prince M.; fifth to Hookar & Son on
South Oak.'s Prime Lad; sixth to Gex
on
Booker T. 2d; seventh to KltcheIlj
on Helmet A.
Cow 2 years or over, 9 entries-First
to Blnnla on Gussie of Klrkbrldge; sec
ond to Miller on Snowflake 2d of Klrk
bridge; third to McHenry on Glenfoll
Rose; fourth to Donphoe on Blackbird
Favorite lid; fifth to Miller on Metz
Ogarlta; sixth to Parker Parrish & Mil
ler
on
Rutger Mlna 2d; seventh to
Kitchen on 1\1Ina of Alta 3d; eighth to
Parker Parrish & Miller on Sunflowar
Happy lid.

.-hole and 4-llole Custolli and .-hole
Farmen' Posltlve Force-Feed Shelle ...
Tbey have Chilled Worklnti Parts and other points of
Itrenll:th IUld convenience. We make Jlone Pow�.
Wood Saws, Husken, Farm Trocki, Manure Spreade"",
etc. We parantce our GoodI!ue Wind 141111 for ftve
years..
.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"argo Street:

.Batavla, m.� U. S. A.

We bave aU kinds from tbe smaUelt laundr,. stove to tbe

largest range

and tbe finest base burner. We
an,. need In tbe stove line at tbe 1.0west faotory

���:��� ��bers.
30

dealera

or

oan Inppl,.
prloe •. You
peddlers profltl b:v bn,.llI8

DA VS FREE TRIAL

It :vou wllb,ln ·,.onr

own bome; an opportnnl\,. to judlJ6 or
and tbe low prloes. Yon take no risk. We
will pa" all tbe frelgbt obal'lr8sit :von r.re not 8atls-

�be blgb qnallt"

fled wl'b "our pnrcbasee. W. bave onr
faotor,. making onr stoves and every

===:t::

GUARANTEED FOR

own

big

one I.

FIVE YEARS

Yon do not bave to walt: we bave allonrstovel
In Kansas Cit,.. We are read" to fill your Ordera
lame dar tbe,. are reoelved.
We gnarantee sate
deliver,.. Onr big oal.alOg II ready tor "ou. Do not bnr
beforeket\lng ouroatalog and prloes.
tbe

j(at#faxtonTercoollIe ����:

;FARMER

THE'; K.!NS�S·"

Oo'l'oB_

n.

1'1"

.

•

Henry

on Abbess McHenry 7th; eighth
to Hooker '" Son on Erica Pride 2d.

Junior heifer calf, 17 entries-First
to Binnie on Queen Lass of Alta 3d;
second to McHenry on Blackbird Mc
Henry 66th; third to Catterson on
Queen of Maplehurst 6th; fourth to
Binnie on Proud J.assle of Alta; fifth
to Miller on Metz Heather Bloom; sixth
to same on Snowfiake's Queen; seventh
to
Catterson on Maplehurst Queen;
eighth to Hooker & Son on Queen on
South. Oaks 2d.
Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years or
2
entrles·-Sullivan on Vala's
over,

Rosegay.

Junior
sweepstakes bull under 2
'years, 2 entries-Donohoe on Glenfoll
Thick· Set 2d.
Senior sweepstakes' cow or heUer 2
years or over-Binnie on Eileen Lass.
Jun�or swEftlpstn.kes heifer under 2
years, 4 'entrles-Donohoe on Brook
side Pride 4th.
Best bull any age, 2 entrlee-8ulll
van on Vala's Rosegay.
Best cow any age-Donohoe on EI
leen Lass.
Aged herd, 6 entries-First to Bin
nie; second to Donohoe; third to Mc
Henry; fourth to Withers.
Young herd, 6 entries-First to Don
ohoe; second to Binnie; third to Mc
Henry; fourth to Catte.rson.
Calf herd. Ii entries-First to Blnnl.a;
second to Catterson; third to McHenry;
fourth to Hooker & Son.
Four animals of either sex, the get of
one
sire, 7 entries-First to Binnie;
second to Donohoe; third to Catterson;
fourth to. Miller.

If you are a good
shot you deserve
U. M. Co cartridges
-If you are a poor
shot, you � them.
They are wonder
fully accurate and

.

always reliable.
U.M.C.cartrldae.

are

luaranteed.

,110 "andard arm. when
U. M. C. clrtrldee. arc
aled a •• pec Ifled on
labell.

.

THE UNION METALLIC

'CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDOBPORT, CONN.
..... pney:!l13 r:rocr.chU1.

N •• Yort.

PURE-BRED ABERDEEN-ANGUS,
FAT STOCK.
Steer

heifer 1 year and under 2, 4
entrles-Flrst'to C. J. Off on. Proud
second
to C. D. Hooker & Son
Fellow;
on South Oaks Chanoe; third to W. J.
Metz on Metz Prince; fourth to Metz
or

Highball.

on

Steer
-First

heifer under 1 year, Ii entries
Kansas State Agricultural
College on Ideal; second to Off on. Edi
son;
third to Davis Bros. on Valley
Home 3d; fourth to Off on Dudley.
Sweepstak,es steer or heifer any age,
3 entries-Miller on Dutoh Lad.
GRADE ANGUS.
Steer or heifer 2 years and under 3,
Ii entries-First to Miller on Louis; sec
ond to Hoxie on Exchange; • third to
Kansas State Agricultural College on
Kansas Laddie; fourth to Miller on
Wild Tom.
Steer or heifer 1 year, 4 entr.les
First to Miller on Black Prince; sec
end to same on Blaok Victor; third to
Hooker & Son on South Oaks Eber.
Steer or helter under 1 year, 3 entries
-First to
Miller
on Vlotor
(spayed
heifer); aecond to Hooker & Son on
South Oaks Josle; third to Miller on
Novice.
Steer or heifer under 3 years, 3 en
tries-Miller on Dutch Lad.
or

.Four horae mill grfnds 60 to so· bushols per honr.
Two horae mill grinds 2a to 110 bu.hel. per hour.
We alao manutacture the Famous Iowa No. 2 tor
fl2.lIO. Send for free catalog o( MIIla, l:ookera and
Jrurn&Cd.
,

BOVEE GRINDER A FURNACE WORKS,
Wate,loo. Iowa.

.

ABERDEEN -ANGUS SPECIAL.
Charles Dixon. Commission 'Company,
pure-bred or. grade, any age
--Miller on Black Prlnoe.
beat steer,

GALLOWAYS.
M:.
Br.own & Son,
Red
Carroilton1 Mo.; G. W. Lindsey, Bluff
ClOUd, NeD.; S. M. Croft &
Kans.:
A.!". Craymer, Morr II, Ill.;
City,
F. P. Wild, Cowgill, Mo.; A. M:. Thomp
son, Nashua
Mo.; F. E. Moore & Son,
Gardner,
Kans.; Michigan Premium
Stock Co., Davisburg, :MIch.; J. E. Bales
& Son, Stockport, Iowa; C. E. Clark.e,
St. Cloud, Minn.; O. E. Mattson, Burr
ton, Kans.; W. C. Woods, Smithville,
Mo.; ,\\r. B. & J. B. Thompson, Smith,
ville, Mo.; Claude Attebury., Atlanta,

Exhlbltors.-W.

Sonsl

A

and speedy cure for scours
of all ages.
Use it and keep
your herd free from runts. At drug
'gists, $1 per pound, or sent postpaid
in

sure

h0iS

upon

receipt

of

price.
Topeka, Ks.

I

I

Sanitary Hog Troughs

�

Will notlrust or rot outrand wlllllatth life
tim..
Every breeder should use them.

It

PrfC811 fumlshed

Blue

application.

:.

.'.

Valley Mfg.Kan.a.
Company
Manhattan.

I

I
I

on

Tbe' Kansas State

Afrlcutturat
OFFERS
mestlo

coursell

In

H.

Swigart,

Illinois.

White

Heath,

Aged bull, 8 entries-First to Lind
on Pat Ryan of Red 'Cloud; second
to Brown & Son on Chief 2d 'ot Step
ford; third to 'Craymer on Scottish
Sampson; fourth to Croft & Sons o.n
Randolph 2d ot Thornlehlll; fifth to
Wild on Wild's McDougal; 'slxth to
Moore on Highland 'Chlef; seventh to
Michigan Premium Stock Company on
Watchman; eighth to Dayan Staley of

,AgrloUlture,

Do

Also short courses In Acrloul·
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Science.
Admission
dlreot
from
the
countr,
A preparatory department III
schools.
mtnlntalned for persons over elehteen.
low.

Catalope

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
MANHA1TAN, KAN's
..

Nashua.
Bull 2 years and under 3, 4 entrl",s
First to Brown & Son on, Prldls Druid;
second to Thompson on Missouri Chief;
third to Watson on Nugget of Tar
breach; fourth to Michigan Premium
Stock Company on Repeater.
One-year-old bull, 16 entrleB-IFlret
to Clarke on Prince of Meadow Lawn:
second to Brown & Son on Forb",s; third
to Lindsey on Ned of Red Cloud; fourth
to Claude A.ttebery on Osceola; fifth
to

Thompson

on

Thompson's 'Quality;

sixth to Watson on Folk.
Bull calf, 11 entries-First to Clarke
on Meadow
Lawn Medalist; second to
Clarke on Victor of Meadow Lawn;
third to Brown & Son on Fetich; fourth
to Croft & Sons on Randolph C. 2d;
tlfth
to. Bales & Son on Dorothea's
Prln,ce; sixth to Cra,ymar on Grandee
of Rivers.
Cow a years or over, '10 entries-First
to Lindsey on Favorite 16th of Loch
enklt; second to Bales & Son on Grace
ful 3d of Garllestown; third to Brown
& Son on Acushla; fourth to Michigan
Premium Stock, Co. on, Princess 3d of
Troquhaln; fifth to Wild on Lady Grace
3d; sixth to Croft & Sons on Miss Brid
Cow

Science.

BOX so,

O.

get.

Solence, General BoI.Doe,
Mechanloal Engineering, Electrical En
glriperlng, Archlteoture, and Veterinary

Necessary. expenses
free.
4\.ddrellll

Judge:

heifer 2 yaars and under 3,
7 entries-First to Brown & Bon on
Myrtle of Evandale; second to Llnd
se.y on Lady Charlottei. third to Clarke
on, Soncy ot Meadow
LawnL fourth to
Croft & Sons on Randolph Yrlde; fifth
to Bales & Sons on Annie David's 6th;
sixth to Michigan Premium Stock ',Com
pany on Ella of Hope.
Senior
6
entrles
yearllngLonhelfar,
First to Clarke
Cora of Meadow
Lawn; second to Brown & Son on Eg
lantine; third to Bales & Son on Prin
cess McDougal; fourth to Croft &
Sons
on Blackle of
Greenbush; fifth to Cray
mer on Standard Pet; sixth to
Lindsey
on Mollie C. of Reoi Cloud.
Junior yearling helf",r, 8 entrles
First to Clarke on Sadie of Meadow
Lawn; second to Clarke on Beauty of
Meadow Lawn;. third to Bales & Son
on
Hawkaye Lady; fourth to Croft &
Sons on Midget of Greenbush; fifth to
Brown & Son on Dainty 3d; sixth to
Craymer on Misohief of Rivers.
Senior hal fer calf, 11 'entrles-Flrst
to Clarke on Lady 'Belle Uh; seoond
to Wild ·on ·Grace 3d of Wildwood; third
or

on

FldllJa,; fourth

to

Br
Da
I

RITETOOAY

on

./0,. a'

FREE SAMPLE f!!

CONGO:

Princess Graceful.
Senior .champlon bull-First to Lind
sey on Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.
Junior champion bull-First to Clarke
on Meallow
Lawn of Medalist.
Senior champion
fel'l\ale-Brown &
Son on Myrtle of Avondale.
Junior champion femal-.clarke on
Lady Douglas 8d.
Aged herd, Ii antrlee-Flrst to Lind
sey; second to Brown & Son; third to
Bales & Son; fourth to Croft & Sons;
fifth to Craym,er.
Bree'.1er's young herd, 6
entrles
First to Clarke; second to Brown &
·Son; third to Bales & Son; fourth to
Croft & Sons; fifth to Lindsey; sixth
to Craymer.
Grand
champion bull-Lindsey on
Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.
Grand champion cow-Drovers Tele
gram Special-Brown & Son on Myr
tle of Avondale.

ROOFING
roofing problem
You

you.

ye
MI
to

for

st.
M,
to

never saw

that

quality before at
that price. When

ar

your order comes, you
will like it still better.

The

GALLOW A YS, FAT STOCK.
Best grade steer or helter over 18
months-Lindsey on Gray Rambler.
Best grade steer or heifer under 18
months, 2 entries-First to WiJ.l on
Bluster; second to Brown & Son on
Tom.
Charles Dixon Commlslon Company
special-grand ehampton steer-Wild on
Bluster.

FI
A'
.

perfect rolls,

flaws

no

weak spots,

or

with thc ends

care

fully protected,

make

Un
to
J-..
:
he
fo
Co

ag
Le
to

You'll get it promptly
and it will settle the

ell

sa

W
et
Jt

every inch of the roofi ng available.

No

trimmings, no' broken
Congo Roofing.
Write for the Sampler
waste

edges

on

Buchanan-Foster
....8 Cbestnut St.,

SHIRES.
Exhlbltors.-Ploneer
Stud
Farm,
Rush nell,. Ill.; Robt.
Burgess & Son,
Wenona, Ill.; A. G. Soderberg, Oseo,

AI
01
M
to
o
S1

Company

PhiladelphIa,

Pa.

01

er
rc

Ills.

Well Drills and

Judges:

Prof. C. F. Curtiss.: Ames, Ia.;
B. Ogilvie, Chicago,
!II,; Prof.
w.. J. Kennedy, Ames, .Ia.; Pe-

R.

Drlllers'Supplies
Manufactured by

Tbe belt on the market.

ter

Hopley, Lewis. Ia.
stallion, 8 'entries-First

Aged
to
Pioneer 'Stud Farm 'on Holker
second to Burgess & Son on Bank NI
Desperandum; third to Pioneer Btud
Farm on Leed's Lion; fourth to 'Bur
gess It: Son on Blaze of Worsley 3d.
Stallion 3 years and over, 4 entries
First to Ploneed Stud Farm on M'ydel
ands
Champion; 'secpnd to same on
Menominee; third to same on Hecklng
ton Bay Thumper; fourth to Burgess
& Son on Henlngton Prime Minister.
Stallion 2 years and under 3, 4 en-.
tries-First to Burgess & Son on Lynn
Jumbo 2d; second to Pioneer Stud Farm
on' Ponders Bridge; thl,.,4- to same on
Toneham Troxton; fourth to same on
Toneham Buaeot,
Stallion 1 year and over-First to
Burgess & Son on King's Draymen;
second to Soderberg 'on Noble King.
Grand ehampton stallion-Burgess &
Son 'on Lynn Lumbo 2d.
Grand champion mare-Pioneer Stud
Farm on Deeplng Juliet.
American
Shire
Horse
Association

THATCHER. SONS,

Stillwater, OklahomL

Wrfte tor clroulara and prlC8ll.

collni'

Speclal""':Best
Soderberg

on

American

American-bred

WELL Iltllls

Overj70 sl_ and 11&71_ for drfWDI either d_p or
Ihallow weilllin any ldDd of eoll or lOok. KOUDted
on wlieelll or on llila. With .IIDe or hOrM
powen.
8uon&, IImple and dunble. AD7 mechanlo OlD
operate them euIl7. e.nd for oaSlllo&.
WILLIAMS 8B011. Itlla_ II. Y.

mare-s

'Osco Rose.
Shiro
Horse

Association
Special-Best Imported mare-Pioneer
Stud Farm on Deeplng Juliet.
American
Shire
Horae- Association
Special-Best Am.erlcan-bred
stallion
any age--Soderbtlrg on Noble King.
CLYDESDALES.

WELL DRILLING

Exhlbltors.-·A. G. Soderberg, 08CO,
Ill.; McLaughlin Bros., Kansas City,
Mo.: Alexander Galbraith, JaneSVille,

Inir It for over 20 ,.ean. Do Dot bu,. until ,.Oll
lee our Dew Illultrated Catalope No....
&ea4
for It DOW. lttl paBB.

Wis.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

M4CH IN E RY tna:-���:-m�:'

IUllln •• nul•• lurlnl CO.,

,

Judges:

Prof. C. F. Curtiss. Ames, Ia.;
B. Ogilvie. Chicago, Ill.; Prof.
W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Is..; Petar Hopley. Lewis. Ia.
Aged stallion. 2 entries-First to So
lierberg on Clan Stewart; second to
same on Rurorls Hope.
Stallion 3 years and over, 6 entrles
First to Soderberg on Ethelbert; sec
ond to Soderberg on Tartan; third to
Galbraith on Baron .Do·wne; fourth to
Soderberg on Milton.
Stallion 2 years and under 3, 3 entries
-First to Galbraith on Baron Clifton;
scconoi to Soderberg on Black Doug
las; third to Soderberg on Black, Acme.
R.

sey

AGRICULTURAL REMEDY CO.,
5.23 Kansas Av� ••

Mo.

Brown .& Son

on

to

.

·Four· Burrs Grinding at Once.
·:No Friction.'
The Greatest
Capacity.
Lightest Draft.
Thousands
In Use.
Many

to

'Croft & Sons oli 'VIola 'of Greenbush;
fifth to Croft & Sons on Trixie 2d; sixth
to Bales & Son on Lady Ruth.
Junior heifer calt.. 10 entrles-F.lrst
to Clarke on 'La'dy .uouglas 8d; second
to Bales & Son on Lady Graceful; third
to Clarke on Floss 2d; fourth to. Lind
sey on Lady F.llgln; fifth to Brown &
Son on Dainty 4th; sixth to Bales & Son

Champion

stalllon-Sode.rberg

Ethelbert.
Grnnd champion
Flossie.

,.--------------_110.
Feed

Grinder.
$IO·!!IS."P

.

...

Crouch & Son on Zola; third to Mc
Bros. on Falsan; fourth to
Crouch & Son on Techamel.
Stallion ·3" years and under 4, 9 en
trlt's-1"lrst tQ, McLaughlin Bros. on
Valseur; second to MoLaughlln Bros. on
Minot; third to Crouch & Son on Cham
pagne; fourth to CrOUCh & Son on Ty
.

.

o
V

fl
t1

....

Don't Eat Glucose.
our

Percolator (the family BIle)

and with the simple UBe ot
granulated
sugar lind cold" ater, make the purest
and bea, syrup 1111 he world. at a much

lesB cost than you are
cose or corn
syrup.

Kan

to

s

paying for glu

Operation

fectly automatic. Byru p

per.

cannot sour
crYBtallze. No waste. Price ,2.110.
Write for fullintormation.

or

Ever-Ready Syrup Percolator Co,
188
C. Monroe St.
Chicaao.
Agenlll wanted.

b
o
c

<'I
C
t

FOR

SALE

II
J

At

bargain, a complete outfit for
making. concrete posts, hitching
a

.

posts,
j ng

and six sizes of build-

blocks.

Brand

N. J.
Eldon,

s
s

I
I
&

new.

ron.

Stallion 2 years and under 3, 10 en
tries-First to McLaughlin Bros. on
Comlque; second to McLaughlin Bros.
on Dragon;
third to Crouch & Son on
Englantler; fourth to Burgess &. Son
on Artiste.
stallion
Champion
any
age-Mc

C
t1

F

CURRIE WIND MILL 00.,
K.n

PERCHERONS.

Laughlin

C

F

list.

Topeka.

o'

o

__

on

City, Mo.; Robt. Burgess & Son,
Wenona, Ill.; J. W. & J. C. Robison,
Towanda, Kans.; C. Spohr, Wellington,
Kans.; J. Crouoh & Son, Lafayette, Ind.;
H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, WIs.
Judges: Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ill..;
R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago, Ill.; Prof.
W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Ia.; Pe
ter Hopley, Lewis, Ia.
Age;1 stallion, 6 entries-First to Mc
Laughlin Bros. on Etradegant; second

••

;:ie�oaI�-r.:� nt�:���ro:'
!.'..� ..;:af--+!
prJ

UBe

Exhlbitors.-McLaughlln Bros.,
sas

aal, lnd
1.la:oo
",t Dial Wild .111,

We manufactllre all allI8II and

on

mar�Galbralth

Chl,."

11
d

Shepherd,

e

Missouri.

I
"
I

.

Laughlin Bros. on Etradegant; Per
cheron Register Co. Special to same.
Champion group of five Percherons
any age

or

sex-McLaughlin

Bros.
A.ged mare, 7 entries-First to J. W.
& J. C. R.obison on Deborah; second to
same. on Limestone B.;
third to same
on Gale; fourth to same on Cora B.
Mare 3 years and under 4, 3 entrles
First to J. W. & J. C. Robison on Mar
tha; second to same on Caslnette; third
to sam.e on Albertina.
Mare 2 years and under
2 entrles
First to J. W. & J. C. Rob son on Ru
berta; second to same on Blanche.
Mare 1 year and under 2, 1 antry
First to J. W. & J. C. Robison on Ruth.
Mare under 1 year, 1 entry-First to
J. W. & J. C. Robison on Baroness.
Champion mare any age-J. W. & J.
C. Robison on Ruberta.
Four 'anlmals any age,' ·get of one
sire, 3 entries-First to McLaughlin

31

A Great ·Fountaln Pen Offer
Our Best,'! FGuntalD Pen and
the KanaaB

::[d���
���. :��r: ��t.� ��� $1.50
Our beBt tI.1iO FountalD Pen
and
����t
��r.���
.o��
����,
��.
t
.
�
$2.00
Our beBtt3 FountalD Pen
KIUJ���p�':C��� ��� ����� ���� $3.00
..

.

...

..

(

f
5
I
J

the

t

Fitted With soUd gold
penl, wID laIt
!� year..
All pen.
guaranteed.
Our
Btock II the largeBt weBt of
Ohlcago. We
reter you to any bank lD
Topeka or the

]
,
1

..

..

and the

..

...

...

KaBBas .. Farmer

II. L.

Zarehar' Boek and Stltlenall Co.
T�p.k •• Kan.a.

]

!
I

OC'l'OBD 25. 1108.

Bros. on get of A vise; second to get of
Danseur to same.
Two anfmala any age., producE! of
one dam. a entries-First to McL,tlgh
lin l3ros. on produce of Reseda; second
to same on produce of Condrette.
best
breeder's
,_..
Percheron
Special.
herd ot Percherons� one stallion' and
W
.".
J.
C.
Robison on
four mares-J.
Casino and four mares. I
Percheron Registry Co. spe.cial, for
aged atanton, 3' entries-First to Mc
Laughlin Bros. on Etradegan,t; second
•
to ,MoLaughlln Bros. on Fa.lsan.
Percher-on Registry' Co. special for 38
to
entries-First
year-old stallion,
McLaughlin Bros. on Valseu; second
to McLaughlin Bros. on Minot.
Percheron RegistrY Co. special. for
stallions 2 years, 6 entries-First to
Mcl_aughlin Bros. on Comique; second
to McLaughlin Bros. on Dragon.
Percheron Registry Co. special; four
animals. get of one sire, l! entries-
First to McLaughlin Bros. on get of
Avise.
:Ii
Percheron Registry Co. special,
entry-Burgess & Son on Roget.
BELGIANS.
Exhibitors.-McLaughlln Bros., Kan
sas
City. Mo.; Robt. Burgess .&: Son.
Wenona" Ill.; J. Crouch &: Son, Lafay
ette, Ind.; H. A.' Briggs. Elkhorn. Ind,
Judges: Prof. C. F. Curtiss.. Ames, la.;
R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago. .til.; Prof.
W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Ia.; Pe
,
ter Hopley, Lewis, Ia,
Special-Aged stallion by' Amer-ican
Association of Importers and Breeder-s
of Belgians-First to Crouch &: Son, on
Mon Sauhait; second to Briggs dn�Mou
ton de Lellng; third to Crouch &: Son on
Cupidor de Lelz; fourth to Crouch &:
Son on Carnot; fifth to Burgess &: Son
on Garibaldi de Bel Air.
Betglan special 3-year-old stallion, 7
entrles.,.....Flrst to Crouch &: Son on Cha
&: �C1n on :alrJ;llron ; second to

trlo8".-Flr"t to McLaughlin Bros.' on
Dactyle; second to same on Docile.
Stalllon two Yf'ars and· under three.
-McI,aughlln Bros. on Ecajuel.
Two animals any age, produce of one
dam.-McLaughlin Bros. on produce of

.

.

.

,

'

Fosette.
Four a.nlmals

.

'

.

Burges.s

Utt

J{A,NSAS PARMER

THE

",.',

any age, get of one
Bros. on, get of Moro·
dum;
Grand champion stalUon.-McLaugh
lin Bros. on Chandernagor.
'French, coach special,
offered
by
Fren'ch Coach Reglstery Co., best group
stallions five under four years.-Mc-

IIlre-McLaughlin
,

'

Laughlin Bros.
Best

stallions.
five
aged
McLaughlin Bros.
HACKNEYS.
Exhibltors.-Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm, Bushnell •. 111.; Robt. Burgess &:
Son;
Wenpna,
IlI�. Alexander Gal
braith, Janesville, wis.
Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames,
J.udges;
Iowa; R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago, 111.; Prof.
W.' J. 'Kennedy, Ames
Peter
Iowa;
Hopley, Lewis Iowa.
stallions four years or over, 6.entries;
-First
to, Truman's
Pioneer
Stud
Farm on Prlckwlllow Cannaught; sec
ond to Burgess &: Son on Coker's Ex
third
to
Truman's' Pioneer
celsior;
Stud Farm on Wood Baweet; fourth to
Ga lbrn tth on Tandango, IV.
Stallions three years and under, 4
entrles.-Flrst
to
Truman's
Pioneer
Stud Farm on Dashing King; second to
Galbraith on Ruby Radiant; third to
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Blals
don Clifton; fourth to Burgess & Son
group

,

"

They ship well

Swifts

.

on

Hogs

weak in Bone and Muscle

cannot reach market in

good con
dition. They find slow sale. Hogs
fed entirely on com are usually,
poor shippers. Not so, hogs fed
on Swift's Digester Tankage.

Repeater 827.

Grana Champion to Truman's Pioneer
Stud Farm on Prlckwlllow Cannaught.
Draft horse In harness.-Palr horses
w(,lghlng over 3500 Ibs, to wagon.
First to Swift. &: Co.; second .to Ar
mour &: Co.; third to Swift & Co.
Draft horses in harness,
of
pair
horses weighing 3,000 to 3,600 pounds,
to wagon, three teams shown.-Flrst
to Armour & Co.; second to Swift &
Co.; thtrd. to Swift &: Co.
BERKSHIRES.
Exhlbltors.-Etzler &: Moses, Deca
tur, Ind.; Everson, &: Sons, Wellington,
Ohio; Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.; E. D.
King, Burlington, Kans.; A. D. Gilmore,
Asylum, Neb.; T. F. Guthrie. Safford
ville, Ka.n!'!.; 'V. R. Holt, Falls City,
Neb.; D. V. Flint, Cabool, Mo.; W. H.
Peak. Sllbey. Mo.;' James Qurollo, In
dependence, Mo.; J. L. Weirick, Cowden,
Ill.; C. G. Nash. Eskridge. Kans.; Da
vid
G.
Page. Topeka, Karis.: J. H.
Blodgett, Pleasant Hill, Mo.; J. F. Bay
er, Yates Center. Kans.; Jones &: Mc
Ginnis. Enon, Mo.; Sam Spellman, Stur
geon, Mo.
T. A. Harris, Lamlne, Mo.
Judge:
Aged boar--Flrst to Spellman; .sec
ond to Hood Farm; third to Everson &
Sons.
Boar 18 and under 24 months-First
and second to Hood Farm.
Boar 12 and under 1.8 moruths-e-Ftr-st
to Guthrie; second to Welrlck;.thlrd to

Digester
Tankage

Arrive in Prime Condition
Hogs fed Swift's Digester Tankage (Protein 60%,
Phosphates 6 %) have dense hard bone and firm
muscle which enables them to stand a long
haul to market and
Write

for

arrive in

prices

literature,

prime' condition.
and

sample.

a

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Animal Food Deparrment.J •• k 8
L.HICAGU
Union Stock Yards

Farmsr's· Accounl·Book

Qurollo.
Boar fl and under 12 months-First
to Guthrie; second to Council; third to
Hond Farm.
Boar under 6 months-First to Flint;
second to
Everson
& Sons; third to
Hood Farm.
AgEl'" sow-First to Nash; second to
Hood F'a.r'm ; third to Everson. &: Sons.
Sow 18 and under 24 months-First
and second to Hood Farm; third to
Holt.
Sow 12 and under 18 months-First
to Everson & Sons; second and third to
WE'lrlck. ,
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First
and Second to Hood Farm; third to.
EVE'rson & Sons.
Sow under 6 months-,-Flrst to Jones
& McGinnis; second to Flint; third to
Everson & Sons.
Champion boar 1 year or overReserved
Guthrie.
champion-Hood
Farm.
Champion boar under 1 year---jFlInt.
Reserved champlon·-Guthrle.
Champion sow 1 year or over-Ever
&
son
Sons.
Reserved
champlon
Hood Farm.
Champion sow under 1 year-Hood
I·'a,rm.
Reserved
champton-c-J'ones &
McGinnis.
Grand champion boar--Guthrle.
Re
served champion-Flint.
Grand
sow-Hood
Farm.
champion
Reserved grand chnm.plon-Everson &
Sons.
Get of slre--Flrst to Everson & Sons;
second to Hood Farm.
Produce of clam-First and second to
Hood Farm.
Boar and three sows over 1 year
Irlrst to Hood F'ar-m : second to Ever
son & Sons.
Boar and three sows under 1 year
First to Hood Farm; second to Ever
Bon & Sons.,
Breeder's herd-First to Everson &
ROllS; second to Hood Farm.
'

_'

and

,

-Cnlon Cameron, of Lochlel, Arizona, the
new"" elected president of the Ameri
can Hereford Breeder.' A •• oclatlon.
third to Briggs on Senaphln
Vaux; fourth to Burgess & Son
Bruno Autchard; fifth to Briggs on
Champag'n de Berthelm.
Aged stallion, 8 entries-First to
Crouch &: Son on Mon Sauhait; second
to Briggs on Mouton de Lellng.
Three-year-old Belgians, 7' entries
First to Crouch & Son on Charon; sec
ond to Burgess & Son on Birmingham.
5
shown
stallion,
Two-year-old
First to Burgess & Son on Feml; sec
ond to Crouch & Son on Vampire d' AI
vaux; third to Burgess & Son on FIll:;

inghiun;'
d'

AI'

on

.

fourth to Crouch & Son on Nelson; fifth
to Briggs on Bembacheur de Nolchat.
stallion
any
Champion
age-Gold
medal to Crchch & Son on Sauhalt; re
served charnj.Ion to Crouch & Son on
Charon.
Champion group, 5 atatltons, 3 entries
-Gold medal to Crouch & Son; re
served ribbon to Burgess & Son.
Percheron Society Specials.
(Animals, competing must be owned
by members of the Percheron Society
of America and recorded In the Per
cneron Stud-book of America.)
Best American-bred stallion-Burgess
& Son on Roget: Reserve .to J; W. & J.
C. Robison on Ragoleur.
Reserve
Best five atatttons-c-Brtg'ga,
to Burgess & Son.
Best three mares-J. W. & J. C. Rob
Ison.
Reserve to same.
Best American-bred mare-J. W. &
Rilserve to
J. C. Robison on Ruberta.
same on Deborah.
Champion mare-J. W. & J. C. Robi
son on Ruberta.
Reserve to same on
Deborah.
Champion stal1l0n-J. W, & J. C.
Reserve to Crouch
Robison on Casino.
& Son on
Bueklngham.
GERMAN COACHES.'
Exhlbltors.-J. Crf)uch & ,Son, Lafay
ette, Ind.
Prof. C. F. Curtis, Ames,
Judges:
Iowa; R. B. ogilvie, Chicago, Ill.; Prof.
Peter
W. J. K'9unedy, Ames,
Iowa;
Hopley, Lewis,' Iowa.
4
to
entrles-'Flrst
Aged stallion,
Crouch & Son on Mohn; second to same
on
!zello; third to same on: Helols;
fourth to same on Orltus.
Stallion three years and under four,
5 entrles.-Flrst to Crouch & Son on
Frldolin; second to same on Lubben's
Admiral; third to same on Petro; foyrth
to same on Dettef.
Stallion' two years
under
three
First to, Crouch & Son on Rebus; sec
ond to same on Urias.
FRENCH COACHES.
Exhlbltors.-McLaughlln Bros., Kan
sas City, Mo.
Prof. C. F. Curti!!, Ames,
Judges �
Iowa; R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago, Ill.; Prof.
W. J. K.ennedy. Ames,
Peter
Iowa:;
Hopley, Lewis, Iowa.
Aged stallions, 3 entrles.-Flrst to
McLaughlin Bros. on Chandernagor;
Second to McLaughlin Bros. on Craa
ville; third to same of Casse Tete,
Stallion three years' and under. f, en'

Fivs· Yaar Diary of Evants

'

An

Indispensable Book

.

Information
about
of
Item
every
It is .dlvlded,lnto two divisthe farm for 6 _yoars.
In
other.
the
Diary there Is'
Ions, Diary In one and accounts In the
Here It, "howoyou the occupation of the day; here are
space for five year",

Providing for

a

transaction or event

'

.

record of exact
on

any special inCident" that you wi"h to remember the date of.
The Account part I" Indexed (read Indexes)
handy arrangement

we

think.
This Is for your labor account; show" the name of t'lle
help.
hired, time worked, wage" paid, how paid. etc.
Expense; show" all the outlay for such Items as Groceries. Labor,
how
Clothing, etc. You can t"ll when you paid your Insurance. Taxe".
much they were; in fact. this department will show to a penny what It
Hired

one

to run the farm and also what you get for every cent of It.
Live-"tock account haa a double ruling, sales and purchases for' each
klnrl of stock tlelng side 'by side, and as this Is to be for five year" It
Then over here you have a I>istory of
makes an Interesting comparison.

'Costs you

that you make.
are ruled and printed In the same way. alao space for
sales on butter and milk ')r cream, eggs or poultry, In fact there is space
for everything raised on a farm and all you have to do ilS to maka the,
It certainly Is an easy matter to hf:ve your affairs in shape If you
figures.
each deal

Grain and fruit

POT._\ND-CHINAS.
Exhlbltors.-W. '1.'. Hammond, Portis,
Kans.; .Tohn M. Belcher, Raymore, Mo.;
,"Vm. Wingate.
Trenton, Mo.; W. T.
'Wil1lams, Harrisonville, Mo.; J. S. Lan

.=

,
like this.
'f
I
I
system
il
Inventory sheeta are short but businesslike, you fill In under the
proper beadings the value of the different kinds 'of stock, grain, tools, bug
gies, wagons, .etc."and the total I" ot course, the amount ot your resources;
then under this other heading you fill In anything you happsn to owe on
This Is left In tbe
theSe things, and the difference I" your actual worth.
book imd the next year you' do the s<t.me thing amI the difference is your
profit fot: the year.
Bound In Leather and Cloth. or heavy board cover, and delivered to

have

a

,

Tht!

caster & Son, Liberty, Mo.; Harry E.
Lunt, Burden, Kans.; J. H. Saville &
Elon, Mt. Ayr, Iowa; Thos. B. Link. Mt.
Cresswell
&
Ayr,
Iowa;
Carpenter,
Braymer. Mo.; Ira A. Merritt, Keller
P.
ton.
Iowa; B.
Smith, Miltonvale,
Kans.; F. A. Tripp & Son, Meriden,
Kans.; B. F. Ishmael, Laredo, Mo.; Jos
eph Scihmldt & Son· W,ymore, Neb., G.
M. Hoadley, Sedalia. Mo.; W. S. Ison,
Butler, Mo.; M. L. Lentz. Atherton, Mo.;
G. M. Hoadley, Sedalia, Mo.
D. 'F. Risk, Weston, Mo.
Judge:

'

yonr express omce, Including a year's
and THm HmLPJ'l1L HliN.

Leather

Boar 2 years or over-First to Ham
mond; second ·to Schmidt; thlr.:! to Ped
rick & 80n.
Boar 18 and under 24 months-First
to Wm. Wingate.
Boar 12 and under ] 8 months-First
to Lunt; second 'to Belcher; third to
Ison.
Boar 6 anti under 1.2 months-First
to Lentz; second to· Hoadley.
Boar undet 6 months-First to Win
gate; second to Tripp & Son; third to

and

Cloth

,2.60;

Heavy

subscription to THm KANSAS F.AllIIIIR,
I

I

I

"1

Board' $2.00.

I
HI,;
Address

I

"'

1,1

The Kansas Farmer Co.

'

Topeka,

•

•

Kansas

,

LIGHTNING GASOLINE ENGINE

Hoadley.
2
Sow
or
ye'ars
over-First
to
Schmidt & Son; second to same; third
to Merritt.
'Sow 18 and under 24 monthS-First
to Hunt; second to Creswell & Carpenh�
Sow 1Z and under 18 months-First
to Wingate; second to Lunt; third to
Schmidt &: Son.
liIow 6 and under U months-Firllt to
'

.

i
'

I

8TATIONARY AND PORTABLE. 3 TO 25

H. P.

NEW PLAN FOR COOLING CYLINDER
Reduoe. Wat.r Tank to a' F.w Gallon.
8.nd for Catal ••• -8p.olal Farm·En.lne.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 128 Mill St., KIIIII City,I •.
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,

Ishmael; second to Hoadley;
Tripp'" Son.
Sow

mael;
Hoover.

third

Farland Bros.; second to Harned; third
to Harned; fourth to Bowman; fifth to
Reid.
Sow 18 and under 24 months-First
to McFarland Bros.; second to Bdwman.
Sow 1-2 and under 18 m'onths-Flrst
to Harned; second to McFarland Bros.;
third to same; fourth to Staadt;, fifth to
McFarland Bros.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First
to Ferguson; second, to same; third to
Bowman; .four.th· to McFarland Bros.;
fifth to' Kerr.
Sow under 6 months-First to Wil
cox; second to same; third to McFar
land Bros.;
fourth .to Kerr; fifth to
Harned.
Champion boar ,1 year-Ferguson.
Reserve champlon-McFarlan'd Bros.
Champion boar under 12 months-McFarland
Bros.
Reserve
champlon"'Tllcox.
sow 1
Champion
year-McFarland
Bros.
Reserve champion-Harned.
Champion sow under 12 months
Reserve champion-Wilcox.
Ferguson.
Grand champion boar any age-Fer
Reserve champlon......,McFarland
guson.
Bros.

to

under 6 months-First to Ish
second
to
Wingate; third to

Re
Champion boar 1 year--Lunt.
cham.plon-Hammond.
Champion boar under 12 months
Lentz.
Reserve champion-Wingate.
Chn.mpion sow 1 year-Schmidt '"

serve

Sons.

Reserve

.

.

champion-Wingate.

Champion sow under 1 year-Ishmael.
Reserve champion-Ishmael.
Grand
champion boar any age
Lunt.
Reserve grand champion-Lentz.
Gran'd
sow
champion
any
age
Schmidt'" Bon.
Reserve grand cham
pion sow any age-Ishmael.
Four animals, either sex, any age,
get of one slrel owned by exhlbltor
First
to SchmIdt
& Son;
second to
Hoadley; third to Ishmael.
Four animals, either sex, any age,
produce of one sow, owned by exhibi
tor-First to Hoadley; second to Ish
mael; third to Hammond.
Boar and three sows over 1 year
First to Lunt; second to' Hammond.
Boar and three sows under 1 year
Flrsi to Hoadley; secorid to Hammond;
t htrd to Lunt.
Boar and three sows any age, bred
by exhibitor-First to Hoadley; second
to Hammond; third to Lunt.

.

.

.

.

Grand

champion

sow

any

age-Mc

Farland Bros.
Reserve-Ferguson.
Four andmals either sex or age, get
of one sire-First to Harned; second to
McFarland Bros.
Four animals any. age, either sex,
produce of one dam-First to Fergu
son; second to WilcoX.
.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Exhlbltors.-McFarland Bros., Sedal
In. Mo.; F. L. Bowman, Hamil ton, Mo.;
Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kans.; W. E. Brown
& Sons, Cambridge Kans.; B. W. Harn
ed, Beaman, Mo.; H. H. Hague, Newton,
Kana.; Michael Bros., Houstonia, Mo.;
W. G. Unrtt, Seward, Neb.; State Uni
versity, Columbia, Mo.; Fagin, Brown
Ing, Hess & McCabe, Ripley, Ill.; Harry
Sneed, Smithton, Mo.; Clarence Beav
ers, Home City, Kans.; L. C. Wollen,
Stanberry, Mo.; W. W. Wilcox, Nevada,
Mo.; M. ·W. Greer & Son, Rushville, III.;

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year-First
to McFarland Bros.; second to Harned.
'Boar and 3 sows under 12 months
Flrllt to Wilcox; second to McFarland

Bros.

.

Boar and 3 sows an� age, bred by
exhlhltor-Flrst to McFarland Bros.;
second to Harned.
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES.
Exhlbltor"S.-Dr. '0. L.
Kerr, Inde
pendence, Mo.; J. J. Hall, Graham, Mo.;

grand champion boar-:Porter.
Grand champion sow-1l{err. Reserve
grand champion sow-Same.
Get 'of sire-First anI! second to
Kerr; third to Porter;'
Produce of dam..,..Flrst and second to
Kerr; third to Porter.
serve

.

.

Horse Ownersl

Boar and 8 sows over 1 year-First
to Kerr.
Boar and 8 sows under 1 year-First
and 'second to Kerr; thlrli 'to Porte�.
Boar and 8 sows any age, bred by ex�
hlbltor-Flrst to Kerr; second to Sackman; third to Porter.'
MUlJDS.
'"
Exhlbltors.-Blackburn
Jones,
Warrensburg, Mo.; Chas. ,Newby, -Platts
Robt.
burg, ¥o.;
Point,
'Gay�e!,,_Ca�dlm
Mo.; J. G. Arbuthnot, �worth; Kans.;
W. B. Emison, Wellington, Mo.; W. H.
& J. W. Adams; James Elan.; Lewis'

Caustic
Balsam

.

.

.

.

.

8 entries-First to B.lack
burn & Jones; second to same; third to
Newby.
.'
Mule 8 years and under 4, 7 entrles'-
First to Blackburn '" Jones;' seconli to
Gaynes; third to Arbuthnot;'·c.
'Mule 2 years and under 8, 6 entrleslrlrst to Newby;
second
to Emls'on,;
third to same.
Mule 1 year and und,er 2--:Flrst to
W. H. & J. W. Adams; l16Cond to Elan;
third to Blackburn &: Jones.
Mule colt-First to Jersey; second to
Black,burn '" Jones; thlrd'to same.
Grand champion mule-.-Blackburn. '"

US(

GOKBAVLT'8

.

Jersey..
Aged mule,

11108.

"

.l .. "" .,...,,"1'eoIttN1luo
The latelt. Beat BLI�TER ever Died. Tliltel
of
1111 IIn.menta for mild or levere aotlon.
pilioe
Removelllll BDnchpI or Blemlabea from Horaiea
Ind
Cattl'!.t. SUPERSEDES ALI. CAUTERt
'Ult FI KI.l'IG.
J'mpoNIbl4UJ protIuce_ or"'_'"
boUla lold II "'Irrlnl,ed to give IlItlltlotloo
ce .1.110
per bottle. 80ld by drullllatl, or lent
y e"prell. ClIlArg811 paid, ,..Itb tall dlrectioDi tor

tbe

.

t;iBverI
It I

Ole.
Bend tor de80rlptlve clrculln.
T.HB LAWRENCK·WlLLIAMB CO., Cleniliull. O.

.

.

'.

.

..

Jones.
Pair aged mules--'Flrst and second' to
Blackburn & Jones; third to Newby .. '
Pair mules 8 years
�d under 4;_
First to Gaynes; second to Arbuthnot;
third to Blackburn'" Jones.Pair mules 2 years' anA under 8First to Emison;' secolld to 'Newby;
third to Blackburn'" 'Jones,
Sweepstakes pair' of mules-Black
burn'" Jones.
ANGORA GOATS.
Exhlbltors.-R.
C.
Law
Johnston,
rence,
Kans.; N. A. Gwl'1 Lawrence
Kans.: J. W. Troutman '" I:IOM, Comis
key, Kans.; The Northern Angora and
Live Stock Co., Helena, Mont.
Buc}G 2 years and over-First to
Johnston; second to Troutman &: Sons;
third
to
The
Northern Angora and
Live Stock Co.
Buck 1 year and under 2-Flrst to
Gwln; second to Johnston; third' ,to
'

,-'

1

I

,I

""

.�.,.

'I'"

,

IT'

l

I

'....

A'

I·'

If JOU 'II'lUlt the beet and do unt 'II'lUlt to taIuI ....

chau_ order

Platear Vluine j BI ckl.gI 1»rtl ForM'
CO.
1 �::�::'�:;fn��::;: libra
..

__

.

Produoed oulr for u. 01 the d,scoverers. Prof&.
Arlolna. Oorne'flu and Tho......

Parla

,

.

.�

I

.

'

131 ,A CK LEG

YOpURi:��TOT

Pasteur Vaccine Co. Ld.

/J6II..�..",,"Ii'�

Londoa

,"1�,t���..tWo

lit.

8oleoo�onalnloftbeIllItltutPute1U'.Pade
..... 'L

s

r

Y

"f',;STlUR'

ANO

IJt 1

lot

(d!v!jlfd

.

.

Troutman &: Sons.
Buck kld-F"lrst to Troutman'" Sons;
second to Gwln; third to Johnston ..
Doe 2 years and over-First to' Gwln;
second to Troutman, & Sons.
Doe 1 year and under 2-Flrst to
Johnston; second to Troutman'" Sons;
third to Gwln,
Doe kld--'Flrst to Gwln; second to
Johnston; third to Troutman'" SOM.
Sweepstakes buck-Johnston.

.sound

Lf�

How to keep them sound, how to re
move growths, heal cuts 'and wounds,
cure Carb, Splint,
5pIIvln, Rlnlbona.
Tlie besti liol'llemen kilow It's
by wdng

.

KENDALL'S
Spavin

.

.

··Cure.·
'

..

.

"

.

.

r

Sweepstakes doe-Johnston:
Floc}G exhibit, 1 buck, 2 ,does;' and '2
kids-First to Gwln; second to JOhn�
ston; third to Troutman &: Soils:
AMERICAN ROYAL SALES •.

Block Beauty 6668.'5, owued b,. C. A.
lirat In, ber eill •• at

Lewlll, Beatrice, Nebra.ka,

Nebra.ka. !!Jta�e �alr.

Chas. M.

Morris, Harrisonville, Mo.; C.
Folgate, Stanberry, Mo.; R. W. Mur
phy, Dearborn, Mo.; G. V. Bush, Mar
sha.ll, Mo.; W. L. Addy, Parnell, Mo.;
Powell & RlIdy, Smithton, Mo.; C. E.
Pratt, Frankfort,. Kans.; J. W. Reid,
PorUs, Kans.; J. F. Staadt, Ottawa,
Kans.; O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.;
Watts & Dunlap, Martin City, M.; Dr
Wi J. Ferguson, Sedalia, Mo.; J. W.
CI!-rnagey; Missouri Agricultural College, Columbia, Mo.
Geo. W'. Price, Oskaloosa, la.
Judge:

W. B. Porter, Cameron, Mo.; P. K. Cor
der, Raymore, Mo.; L. L. Frost, Mira

bile, Mo.; G, W Sackman" Mirabile, Mo.
B. J. Hargan, Glencoe, Okla.
Judge:
..

Boar

.,.

years

or

over�Flrst to Fer

12

and under 18 months-�'Irst
to McFarland Bros.; second tn BllAh;
third to Sn'eell; fourth to McFarland
Rros.; flfth to Harned.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-First
to McFarland Bros.; second to Wilcox;
third to
fourth
to Powell &
Sneed;
Hudy; tlfth to Bush.
Boar under 6 months-First to Wil
cox; second ·to W'Ilcox; third to Bow
man: fourt.h to Bush; flfth to Watts &
.

Dunlap.
Sow

2

yeats

Porter.'"
12

under 24

months-First

.-.

and under
sellond to

18

months-First
Porter; third to

.

Carnagey.
Boar

and

'

seeond
to
guson:
McFarland
Bros.;
third to Missouri Agricultural College;
fourth to Harned; flfth to Michael Bros.
Boar 18 and under 24 months-First
to

18

to Frost;
.....
Kerr.
,B9ar 6 and ·under 12 months-First,
second, and thlr.d to Kerr.
Boar under 6 months-First to Kerr;
second. to Porter.; third to Sackman.
Sow 2 years or over-First to Sack
man; second to Frost.
Sow 18 and under 24
mon,ths-Flrst.
and second to Kerr.
Sow' 12 and under 18 months-First
to Kerr.
Sow 6 and umler 12 months-First
and third to Kerr; second to Porter.
Sow under 6 months....-iFlrst and sec
ond to Kerr; third to Frost.
c;hfl.mplon boar 1 year or over-Por
ter.· Reserve champion-Frost.
Champion boar under 12 months
Kerr.
Reserve champlon-:-Same.
Champion sow 1 year or over-Kerr.
Reserve champion-Same.
Champion sow under 12 months
Kerr.
Reserve champlonr-Same.
Gr�nd
Rechampion boar-Kerr.

.

2

to

Boar

..

Boar

and winner 01

1006.

..

or

over-First

to

M'C-

The Short born Sale •.
The crowd at the. Shorthorn sale. a f·
the tine stock, pavilion was a
very
large one, and the seats were crowded·.'
Buyers came here from many differ·
'ent States. but they seemed to be look
Ing· for bargains. Wh.lle thll' sale was
a good on.e and the prices fairly satis
factory, the average was not up to
that made at the sale last year.
Had
It not been for three calves which sold
separate from their dams, the general
average would have .been at least $10

higher.

.

The auctioneers In charge of this sale
Cols. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton,
Mo., R. E. Edmonson, Kansas City, Mo.,
alid J. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.
The
sales were as follows:
COWS.
SaCollynle Mald, John
McCoy,
were

Kas.

betha,

,135

.

Helfer
J. F.

calf .trom
Collynle Maid,
95
Stodder, Burden. Kas......
185
Orange Butterfly, J. F. Stodder
Nonpareil 47th, R. E. Moffltt, Vlntonsburg, Mo.................... 165
Rosewood 87th, W. A. Betteridge,
Pilot Groye, Mo.
200
....

Orange Minna 3d, J. W. Hudlberg,
100
Herndon, Kas.
Myra and bull calf, J. W. Fergu1Hi
son. Harrisonville, Mo.
Gloster's Rose, Jno. O'Kane, Wis-

300
ner, Neb.
Little Gem, F. O. Lowden, Oregon,
nl.
110
Sweet Orange, F. O. Lowden....... 130
Charmer
Lady
4th, E. E. Booker,
180
Relolt, Kas
2d Norwood Jennie Und and helter
;..... 180
calf, E. E. Booker
Orange Blossom 34th, J. P. Newell,
300
Carthage, Mo.
Thorny Bud, D. R. Hanna, RavenOhio
325
na,
Lady Gloster, N. F. Shaw, Plain100
ville, Kas.
Bull calf from I,ady Gloster, E. G.
110
Erskine, Edgerton, Kas
Baroness Viscount, Fry Bros
Falls
150
City, Neb.
Bellows
Mary
Challenger
20th,
150
Bros., Maryville, Mo.
Poppy 99th and heifer calf, N. F.
.

............................•

...............•..

,......

Williams'

,..

..

Sha.ving.S()ap

It is easy

Williams'

to

shaves from

cake of
of a cent per shave.
Isn't it. worth that to always have
your
face smooth and comfortable?
If you want an
easy shave and a

get

200

a IOC

Shavi'ng Soap-I-20

healthy face-get
Shaving Soap.

Williams'

Send 2c. stamp for trial sample
(enough for 50' shaves).
Williams' Barbers' Bar,Yankee, Mug

Quick

&

Easy Shaving Soaps and'

Williams' Shaving Sticks.--Sold every

where.

THE.J.

Address,

B. WILLJAMS COMPANY,
Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.

.

..

1'30

Shaw, Plainville, Kas.
Sweet Rose, Bellows Bros

.

Orange Bea.uty, W. A. Betteridge,
Minnie 37th, J. F. Stodder
Sub for 31, Nellie of Ellerslie, W.
T. Williams, Harrlsonv1lle, Mo
Meadow Ridge Victoria and heifer
calf, A. W. Ferguson
Glen.t'oyle Duchess Gloster, Dr. Givens. Fayette, Mo
...

Sub fol' 36-Mlss Josle B 2'.1 and
bull
calf, Meal
Bros., CaWker
City, Kas.
Orange Queen, J. Frank Prather,
\VllllamsvUle, Ill.
Lavende.r
Rose
6th, Lott Bros.,
Pawnee City, Neb
Wilde yes Winsome 11th, T. J. Wor
nail, Liberty, Mo'.
American
Girl
and
calf. F. W.
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.
-Lavina, Bellows Bros
Golden. Hue, Bellows Bros.
Lucy Jane 12th, Henry Stunkle,
Peck, Kas.
Princess 2d,
"'�ll
Reece, Pilger,
.

..............•

.

.......••....

.

....•

.

Neb.

110
170
130
HiO

225
180

185

275
160
200
140
350
200

Sycamore Matchless, S. C. Hanna,
Howard, Kas
170
Helfer calf from Sycamore Matchless, B. C. Hanna
100
Pro. Barmpton Bate!! 2d, F. M. Gil
.....

ford, 'Wakefield, Kas,

'.'

.

.

.....

.

.

.

.

,

.....

the lostrument

••••

No Dose to Measure.
No liquid to Spill.
No String to Rot.
alMPLEST, SAFIRT,
aUREST, QUICK£ST
TO

VACCINATE

CATTLE

AGAINST

WAY

BLACKLEC
Purchasers of 100 doses
ao
Injector F R E E

pt

For Sale by aU Drul'
Send for Free
Booklet, ••••••••

lists.

160
210

.

placed under the sklo
by a sln&le thrust of

..

110

PIRKE, DAVIS I GOI
HOIII OffiCII lad Labo,.lorl .. ,

DnIOll,IICIIIAI.

����fo��\��O;·Bt.fi�k� ��l:f�O��: .�:� > M. .•
a.;n.
I'lle.

i

Chief

Mayflower
Stun.kle

:164248,

.......•..•

,.

�

,

.

Henry

••••

:

,

.

450'

.,

J.a���:'e��d��0��.�6.4,���'.,���:.�:
r.:- �����.e:
n'll:�:a�a�Wy22:,lJ5:,�:
264845, MlcClean &
Aconites
..

200'

..

.

'

.

,

.

.

,

•

(lu��u�le�ebQo�:i�' ':i:i44S:i: 'F:

Good. lIelolt. K�.
W/l.til,rloo Victor 2H061, It.

160

.

p.

226

..

.Lafoiit,Q.ine. J;{as..t

M.

Here's the

Whole Truth.
.of the
Matter.

.

Hill,

You cannot make the blost money from your Live Stock un
leu you keep. your animals in a vigorous, healthy, thrifty condi
tion. 'You arewillingto.eJ;npioy any ECONOMICAL means to
keep your animals in that cbndition..
We offer you Standard Stock Food with the guarantee that
it wUl do more to induee arid maintain a condition' of thirft in
your Live Stock than' any other means you can employ
Moreover, Standard Stock Food will give you better result.
AT LESS COST TO YOU, than wiD any other stock food.
_

.

70
Brawlth l!d 264803, C. C.
330
Trostal, Nickerson, Kas.
Orange Boy 264620, A Sloan, Wells200
"Ille, Kas.
Inaugurate 244625, R. M. Buck,
i06
Eskridge, Kas.
Vlr:tor Barmpton 3d 2'62551, G. W.
..

,............

•

Victor

..,

.

•.•......•...

.

.....

,......

,

..•.

'

.•

80.
Geo.
Gallatin,
.65
Mo......................
Triplett.
Ropln. Ads.lr 266315, Mark Bunker,
�I
Greenfield, Mo.
,100,
Barall's Crown 245024, W. D. Adams
Boonville, Mo.
.90
SUMMARY."
19 bulls broug'ht
$3,775,00

Hudlberg

,.

262552,

-r-

.

...

·

.

••......•..••

,

.

brought
Average
58 head brought
Average

198�t1'9
6.666.00'

',

'

'·178.21);

"

............•

.....•.••••••

·

179.60·
.

pepper and mustard and sage and
tla:vo�s and sauces take inyour diet.
·.The animal needs this condiment
just as you need condiments,
'Because; first, it flavors and sea·'
lonl the ration and makes it taste

,

,

,
·

...

$216

,

.

.

.

..

Sylvia 235609. William Risk, Lusk,
85
Wyo
Mercedes 195448. C. W. Armour,
156'
Kansas City. Mo.
Hilda 196978, W; W. Wheeler, Har,

...

.

,

•.

,......

,..

,

......................•

•.•.

115
Pilot Grove, Mo
Mabelle 20th 24.4713, MorrIs Cook,
135
Stewart, Ill.
Prairie Lady 2001149, W. W. Wheel,

,.....

...........•........

145

er

heifer cltlf 14311121. C
C. Lillie & Son. PI eo mont. Kltll... Ui
Mis!! Dona.ld 21!!t 184577, E. R. MorSSO
gan
Coral Queen 189224,
F.
F'.
Seld-'
105
more
Cel"'stia , 82393 and heifer elll!. Lillie & Son....................... 135
CambriA. 4th 179396. ·W. H. John
son.
l�rank.fort. Kas, ..........• 140
96
Eva '225990. W1llIa.m Rlek
Duchp.ss Pride 193126, J. A. Evans,
;.
105
Granger. Mo.
130.
Picotte 205280. M. B. PA.ckard
Na.dlna J 96984. W. W. Wheeler.... 100
Saucy Girl 244924,. Roberts & ,O�
110
,
Brien. Lancaster, Mo
Steele
Twinkle
(Twin)
203534,
200
·....
Bros
Richland. Kas
and

..

,..

,

.

..

'.

..

Laurlnd9.
190794.
Mousel
Bros.,
185
C'ambrldg'e. Neb.
LUpin 1"9230, Roberts & O'Brien,
100
Lancaster. Mo.
150
Ruby 2021143. Wm. Rlsk
Queen 199348, J. Sample, Luray,
.

.

,

Mo

:

".,

.'

you?

..

..•

120

The

3.060, average
9,055, average

189.09
192.66

Galloway SIlle.
Forty-nine' Galloways were 'Includ
ed In the Royal sale this year and It'
was considered sll,ccessful by the visi
tors
some
ot, whom
and
buyers,

.

,

.

Standard Stock Food

to:'M� ����.� .�. �,o.��'. ���r.�l��

....•.

.

.

.

200

.

.

.

..

.

.

..

.

.

.

...

.

,.............

.

•..••

,

••

,',

•••

.

,.,..

....

...

...

...

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

...

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

"

.....

2i pows
4� pead brought
�.
•

5,085;

av.....

10H.81

'I'he Anguli Sale.
It fell to the lot of the Angus breed
In the series of Ameri
first
appear
can Royal sales, and while the crowd
was
attendance
In
large. the sale was
In bringing the prices
not
to

success�ul

Omaha, Neb.

at which the animals should have

been
valued.
The top price of the sale was
brought by Metz Ogarlta 60992, a 4year-old cow consigned by W. J. Miller.
Newton, Iowa, and sold to HcDonald
& Bently, Princeton.
for
$200.
Mo.,
Black Knight of Highland 5th 83843,
was
the highest priced bull and was
taken by M. A. Judy, Beecher, IlL, for
U60.
The sale was opened with speeches
by CoL R. J•. Harriman, Mr. W. C. Mc
Gavock, the sale manager, and' Judge
J. S. Goodwin. Chicago, president of
the Angus Association.
The sale was conducted by Col. R. L,
Ha'rrlman, Bunceton, Mo., and Harry W.
Graham, Chillicothe, Mo., who· did ex
cellent work.
The sales were as fol
.

lows:

BULLS.

,............

.

.

.....

..

.

,...

.

•

Davts, Davisburg, Mlch
,96
Admiral Togo 2d 27748, J. H. Lew60
Is, Bogard, Mo.
Just Right of Nashua 26062, F. S.
65
Haun, Jetmor� Kans............
Man Friday 28151, James Potter,
85
Pittsburg, Kans........
Frank
Repeater
24290,
Barke,
60
Pratt, Kans.
Ooaaoota 29027, A. Blank,lln, Ed
Kans.
..........
66
mund�
Col. Juay 26518, J. F. Spangler....
60
Caleb Miller 15863, G. W, Spicer,
335
Smithville, Mo.
Thompson's Quality 26055, E. A.
70
Walmqulst. Clay Center, Kans..
Stately ot Nashua 19977, J. W. Al75
lison.
Diamond Joe 29020, Chris Rasmus. 100
Folk 27254, J. W. Evans, Lamar,
Mo
:
76
Bonnie MacDougall
28812, A. F.
135
Craymer, Morrlsl.;,Ill
Free Gold 28474, �obt. Dey, New80
ton, Kans. .........•.•.........
Missouri Chief 26056, A. M. Dun
70
ham, Garden City, Mo..........
Rudolph 2d of '1'hornlehlll 19302,
}i'. P. Wild, Cowgill. Mo......... 260
Forbes 26897, Judge Morrison. Milo,
Mo
260
Conrad 28254. C. T. Snow, Atlanta.
65
Mo
Wild's McDougal 24673. J. E. Bales
II: Son. Stockport, Ia
260.
Jack
of
Wildwood
Chas.
27160,
110
Glasgow, Oliphant, Kans
Watchman 23711, GeGo. Bale. AckKans.
75
erland,
Royal Chief 27747, A. B. Conklin.
·5f)
Kans
Edmund.
Prince Meadow Lawn 26843, Brook
Fort W,ayne. Ind. 150
side Farm Co
Randolph C. 2d 28952. B. A. Pack75
ard. Phoenix, Arlz..............
:a.eli.uty's Prince 27259, J. F. Span45
Jler.
SUMMARY.
,
26' bulls brought $2.755; av
$110.00
96.45
2.315; av.....
brought
•

,

..

1517 Howard St.,

Co.,.

........

..

Substitute
&
tor
24-Crott
Son,
150
Bluff City, Kans
,
26063-H. I.
of
Nashua
Ophelln
65
Clevenger, 'Holden, Mo..........
Nannle M. of Nlishua.-J. A. Man60
tee, Mound City, Kans
Margllret Ingels 24496 16979, and
bull clllf-Chris Rasmus, Bunce80
,.
ton, Mo;
Froncle of Naehull 16052, an'd bull
115
'calf-Chrle Rasmus
Aimle Davids 2d 1!I459-F. E. Moore
'. .....
80
... Bons, Gardner, Kans
Scottish Rosalind 22724, and bull
calf, J. F, Spangler, Ness City,
170
Kane
Empress Edith 26864. Chris Ras65
mus.
Alba
2d
J.
R.
23986,
Tunnell,
60
Brownell, Kans.
Highland Mary 7th 13298, J. W. Al
lison. Girard. Kans.............. 110
70
Lady Belle' 23710, J. W. Allison....
Naomi 2d 2:!989, an,d calf. Frank
65
Halblleb. Wauneta, Kans
,.
Miss Midget 23802, and 'helfer calf,
150
J. WI. AllIson
65
Eunice 3d 27089, J. R. Tunnell....
Esther J. 23984. J. R. Tunnell.
110
Lunlta of Nashua 24508, and bull
85
calf, Chris Ra>!nlus·
,..
F.
J.
'I'hompson's Choice 24509,
90
Spangler.
Rosenfleld of Nashua 24504, J. F.
80
Spangler.
Princess
McDougall 27120, J. R.
Tunnell
80
Hannah of Atlanta 13739, and helfer calt, J. R. Tunnell...........
95
Miss Corbel' of Nashua 16041, and
bull caIto Frank Halblleb.......
75
Lady McGIllIe 3d 27167, 'J. R. Ttln60
niBIl.
BULLS.
Jumbo ot Wildwood 27298, E. L.
.

trying
bigger

FREE TO YOU.

COWS.
Substitute tor 28-J,' T. Fletecher,
'Boulder, Colo.
,195
Helfer cilJf from substttute for 28

•••• ,

means

big Iftock book, "The Standard Feeder," 160 pages, 200 illus
trations, 12 chapters on the feeding, care and handling of all kinds of
Uve Iftock. Regular price 50 cents, and you could not buy its equal
at several times the price.
But free to you if you give us the name of
your dealer and tell us how much stock you keep.

thought the quality was not up to the
standard.
The top price of the
sale was brought by Caleb ·Mlller· 15863,
who was consigned by A. M. Thomp
of Nashua, Mo.. and bought by
son,
B. W. Spicer, Smithville, Mo., tor ,335.
The sale. 'was as follows:

..,

risk in

its use
to you.

Our

usuat

.

run no

.'

Standard Stock Food will do it.
There is no "theory" about it. More
than 400,000 of the best, farmers,
feeders; and breeders in the world
use
Standard Stock Food-and
have. proved that it does make
stock thrive.

.

brought $5.995. averltge $239.80

22 cows· brought
47 .head brought

You

it, and
profits

and ask him to supply you. If he cannot, do not take a sublftitute but
send to us direct,
.We will ship immediately and proted you with our square-cleal,
money-back guaranty.

now, don't you believe,
don't you know, that a stock food
which will do this, will make money

for

If it does not do all we claim
it will do.

GO TO YOUR DEALER

.

.

deal, money-back

square

�uaranty-yourmoney back

J

-----------

Honestly

.

100

Byrdella 209616, E. R. Morgan, Blue
,.:
195
Rapids. Kas
Gertie 199347, .1'. W. McCutcheon,
..........•..

you.

a

"IT· MAftE5_ STOCK THRIVE"

...

..

.....

............•.

�rea�er 'tIlri'ft' iii"

•

that "It Makes St ock
Thrive,"
We will sell it to you on

STANDARD 5TOCK fOOD

animals and bigger profits for

,.....

.

lan, Iowa

"I"*111(\h iBearfs

per

siastic, permanent customer.
More than 400,000 farmers
and feeders have proved

*

•

The
'tonic properties of Standard
Stock Food quicken the circu
lation, aid 10 assimilation,
tone up the entire' digestive
system, and produce that
healthv vieorous condition

'

.

.

It gefl more good from every pound
Qf grain and liay it eats\ and les� of
the ration. ill ,wasted Dy passmg
through the animal undigested
*

•

•

animal,

We want .you to try Standard
Stock Food, not because we want
to make a single sale to you, but be
cause we know that if you give it a
fair test you will become an enthu

Hence the animal digests its feed
easily, more quickly and more

IIIot'oughly.

.

you,less

more
·

.

It costs
per
month, than any other.

But that is not all.

Beau
2447l.1, J. D. Sal:
275
yer, Jonah, Tex
Lincoln 32,
244'1'41, John Gosline,
Kansas City., Mo................ 235'
Reuben 24'4923, 'Wyoming Hereford
226
Association
Bea unf lf a 210723.
M.
B. Packard,
1110
Phoenix, Ariz.
Levi
224025,
Wyoming Hereford
140
:Assoclatlon
Trueworth 217196, Wyoming Here250
ford Association
SUb. for 13·-Fulflller 7th 230512, E.
240
Miller, A lfred. 'rex
Blmpson 199217, Jones Bros, Comis300
key. Kas.
Proud Bean 233050, F. F. Scldmore,
126
Tescott, Kas.
Masterpiece 202642, Wyoming Hereford Association
175.
270·
Alberta 230667, Wyoming
246
Dictator 244606. Wyoming
200
Sir Sigma 207191.' Wyomlnlf
126
Leslie
221969. Wyomlng
Onward 31st 187476, O. Harris, Har675'
,'.
ris, Mo.
310
Audttnr 244.902, John Gosling
405
20
t555.
M.
B.
Packard....
Redbird
166
Good Luck 214585, Wyomlng
295
Eric 234422, Wyoming
260
Prtnceps 11th 218360. Wyoming
Chancejlor 226512, G.' I. Wooddall,
:........ 130
Fall River, Kss.
Pr og'resaor 2d 228626, Ed. Harrison,
Piedmont. 'Kas .....•..........•. 140
280
Fulfllle.r 5th 230510. M. B. Packard
225
Beau Dale 207413. Wvomlng
COWS.
.

yourself.

theciigestive oq�ans.
.

any other.
A dollar's worth of it contains
more feeds than a dollar's worth of
any other
Simply compare the feeding di
rections on packages of various
makes and you can see this for
•

.

'.

.
.

The sales were as followlI:
BULLS.
230674, Wyoming Heteford

..

.

'

Duke

.,

'

the animal .eats with
keener appetite and a greater
relish,
That means a
�eater flow of sal
�·lv.IIJn tlte animal s mouth, a greater
flow of all the juices and fluids in

.

...•.

"

Standard Stock Food is good all
the way through--:-every particle in
it has honest stock food value.
If you will just compare it with
anr. other stock' food madej--elook
at It, smell it, taste it-you can see
and smell and taste its superiority.

.

a

of the sale.
Cols. J. W. Sparks of Marshall, Mo.,'
J,. R. Brady, Manhattan, Ke,nsas, and
R. E. Edmonson, Kansas, City, Mo., did
the work In the box and made the sale,

Cheyen,neJ Wyo
President Jr.

It is stronger, purer, more concentrated.
That's why it goes so much far
ther than other stock foods,
That's why it costs you less to use
Standard Stock Food than to use

Quality.'

lietter, '.
_-'So.' that

"

ers

Association,

or a

'.

..

succe.ss.

drug,

a

.

.

10,430;00"

The Hf'retor4 Sale.
'I'be American Royal Hereford iUlle
was a success.
Forty-seven head were'
disposed ot at Itn, average ot $192.66,
which III the highest average made by
The
any breed at the Royal this year.
t.op ot the sale was brought by
Onward 31st 187476, a two-year-old
FUiik;bousej'-bred bull, who went -to O ..
Harris, of Itarrls, Mo., tor $676. The
highest-priced cow was Miss' Donald
�lst.. j84677, bred by O. Itarrls, and
Bold by Cargill and McMIU!I�n ,to �. R.
Morgan. of Blul! Rapids, K-ansas, tor
The Wyoming HeretOI'd. AssQcla
$330.
tlon of Cheyenne, Myo
bought 13 head
for $2,790, and were the heaviest buy

a

It is a condimental food; a "season·
in," which takee the' same place in
the apim�l's ration that salt and

,.............

.

cows

not

'.

,"

•.

.

A ve'tage

medicine,
'STANDARD
�'dope.'"
.

.

'

..

As to

STOCK FOOD is

.

.

25 bulls

.

.

.

.'.,

Sapphire

,

.'

.

·......

,.

a

"

•

·250
Gregory, 'rex
Major 284704, Morse &
300
Mound City. Kas.
Silvery Knl8'ht 206653, ·N. F. Shaw,
,200
i>li1.1nvtlle, Kas
:l=tovaJ Dick 266145, .J. F. Green ...
130
t!o
Lord Filbert 223:WI', J, W. Leeper,

39

.

.

sons,

Com.radp.

.

.

& Co.,

.

"

.

.

...

OI'J!.nge

.

'

•

;

236
W.arrensburg. Mo.
188487, W. R..
Not1pare 1 Stamp
326
Wisner. Neb.
ScottiSh M st 268871. J. F. Gree'n

�J1lott{
Mansfleldj

U'K.

.

"

."

270

Count

..,

'M' A�e" M·one··Y
Kee'p·
"Y'our" St'"oe'
k 'TIlr'-I'Y
eft
.'

Black
of
5tl}
!{nIght
Highland
83943 to M. A. Judy, Beecher, Ill $160
King McCreary 4th 88866, to ,J. P.
80
Adams, Quincy, Ill.
Maplehurst King 9th 80976, to M
76
A. Judy
Don of View Point 87190, to A. C.
'.
120
Binnie, Alta. Iowa
90
Helmet A 88092, to M. A. Judy
Elaine's
Prince
to
Chas.
89210.
50
Simpson, Davenport. Ia. ..,.....
Maple Leaf I Am 81345, to M. A.
...................•...
75
Judy
Pride's Albion. Model 94869, to Geo.
45
Mo.........
Langford. Lexington,
Dexter 93919, to S. A. Linton, Avo75
lon, Mo •..............•.•
..

.

,...

,......

COWS.

Maplechurch Coquette 4th 94861, to
W. J. Miller, Newton, Ia.
120
Maplechurch Queen 6th 53916. to
H. C. Brentley, Princeton, Mo... 105
Maplechurch Queen 30th 94865, to
McDonald & Brentley, Princeton,
Mo

150

Queen of View Point, 92110. to H.
C. Brentley
150
Flvy Belle 31690, to Paul M. Culver,
Kas.
90
Edgerton,
Sunflower Hope 2d 36201, to C. S.
55
Pugsley. Bogard, Mo.
Caroline W. 93223. to C. S. Pugsley,
55

6.0.9:.2: .�? ��?o.��l.�.�
M��e�tf:�lt�
Leaf
Ino
to
H.
C.
..

Maple
Brentley
Pride's

Mollie

81348,

80353,

200
150

to

Jno

W.

ll14'
Kerr, King City, Mo.
78047, to C. S. Pugsley
Goldsmith Maid
38994, with bul1
calf, to L. S. MIller, Dighton, Kas.

OCTOBER

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

25.

11106.'

76

Pride's Alhla

..................•.....•....

40
80

SUMMARY.

'rHE

.bulls brought $ 770, average' 86.66
12 cows brought
1,270, average 106.86
97.16
21 head brought
2,040, average
fY

The

it seems
lifters," and
What other animal from a beginning of on1y two pounds
can
grow to 1,000 pounds weight? And bear in mind statistics proye that it
Do you
costs less food to grow a pound of pork than either beef or mutton.
know why? It is because of the large digestive capacity of the hog.

The Doroe-Jersey Sale.
Duroc-Teraeys appeared in the
sale-ring on Thursday afternoon and
were
met' by 'tne largest crowd that
attended any of
the
series of
hog
sales.
'l'he top of the sale was brought
W.
J.
owned
Wonder,
by Long
by
Unitt, of Seward, Neb. who went to
s. A. Staadt, Ottawa, Kans., for $160.
'l'he top of the sow sale was brought
by a gilt contributed by W. W'. Wil
cox and sold to C. A. Wright, Rosen
The average of
dale, Mo., for $97.60.
the sale was $17.80, which was grat
and vtsttors.
to sellers
ifying alike
The sale was conducted .by Col. A. C.

they deserve

'rhe

Callahan.
The sales were as fol1ows:
Kans. $60.00
1-. Marshal1 Bros., Burden,
36.00
2. R. M. Cow han, Mt. Ida. Kans
70.00
3. J. F'. Stodder, Burden, Kans
48.00
4. J. H. Mosby. Mosby, Mo
1
67.50
5. E .. A. Horton, Weston, Mo
45.00
6. H. G. MeyerR. Hardy, Neb
25.00
7. J B. McHenry, Coin, Iowa
8.
Buck
Harris,
Creek,
Ratph
47.50
Kans
W.
9. H.
Steinmeyer, Holland,
Ka.ns
67.50
10. C. A. 'Wright, Rosendale, Mo. 97.60
67.60
II. W. J. 'Wlley, Scholten, Mo
55.00
12. G. U. She wa y, Trimble, Mo
13. Marshall Bros., Burden. Kans. 66.00
14. wt O. Rule & Son,s, Ottawa,
47.50
Kans.
15. J. E. Joines: Clyde, Kans
25.00
25.00
16. R. M. Cowhan
17. R. E. Mather, Centralia. Kans. 22.00
18. E. Sturdy, Bradford, Kans... 50.00
22.60
19. V. C. Brown, Ronlta, Kans
20. R. B. Marshall, wma-e. Kans. 30.00
J. E. Fuller, Garnett. Kans... 22.00
40.00
W. C. \V'hitney, Ag ra, Kans
23. J. A. Nlblo, Milan, Mo
20.00
26.00
24. J. A. Niblo
26. Jas. Williams. Dodson, Mo
17.00
26. F. L. Bowman, Hamilton, Mo. 137.50
27. R. H. Cowhan
35.00
2R. W. C. Stiles, Pilot Grove, Mo. 60.00
29. O.
N.
Wilson, Silver Lake,
Kans
80.00
30. R. H. Cowhan
40.00
31. B. l!'. Porter, Mayfield, Kans. 62.60
34. R.
W.
Murphy,
Dearborn.
Mo
36.00
35. T.
I.
Wooddall, Fall River,
Kans
31.00
35.00
: : : S7.50
38. E.
H.
Erickson,
Olsburg,
Kans
31.00
39. R. H. Cowhan
'32.00
40. MJaupin & Applegate, Shelbina,
Mo
37.60
41. G. W. Underwood, Valley Cen36.00
ter, Kans.
42. J. F. Staa.1t, Ottawa, Kana
150.00
43. W. W. W,heeler, Harlan, Ia.... 40.00
44. J. M. Neill, St. John, Kans... 40.00
45. M.
B.
Sawyer,
Cherryvale,
Kans.
;. 45.00
46. (Substitute).
S.
Walker
&
37.00
Son, Sharon. Kans
47. J.
H.
McVicker,
Creighton,
Mo
35.00
48. Maupin & Applegate
90.00
49. R.
B.
Marshall
40.00
.50. W. C. 'Whttbv, Ag ra, Kans
38.00
51. W. W. Wheeler ........•...... 41.00

It is certain that all

growth and 'milk production is in proportion

DB HESS STOCK FeeD

their proper work.
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100 Ibs. $5.00.
SmaUel'

pall '1.60

25 lb.

IIulUitltlell at a IIllgbt

advaaee

.

In Cmlada

W�. ::lr:on:r1b
}Ezeel'
a�:i

ted but twice a
Where Dr. Hess Stock Food differs In particular Is In the dose-It's small
day. which proves It has the most digestive strength to the pound. Our Goverliment recogntze.
Dr. He •• Stock Food as a medicinal tonic, and this paper Is back oUhe Kuarantee.
.

FREE

fb::.r�:!!'f.

...

..

'

in

do

Horses, cattle. cows, hogs and sheep are all dependent npon the digestion tor-every pound ot
growth and every ounce ot milk. The coot ot Dr. HlIB8 Stock Food Is paid back many times over
therefore, no stockman or dairyman can alford to be without It. Besides haatenlng maturity'•
Dr. Hess Stock Food cures and prevents dlseaae.'
Dr. Hess Stock FDOd owes Its origin to the medical and veterinary colleges trom which Dr. Heae
graduated. Buch medical nuthorltles aa Pror<'8BOr Wlnlllow. 1'rof_r Finlay Dun, P"oressor,
Quhman and all the leading scientists recommend bitter tonica ror Improving dIgestion. Iron for
blood and ttsaue building. nitrates ofBoda and potaaBlum tor IIIIIIloting nature In exgelllng poisonouS
material trom tbe system. These Ingredients and many others make up Dr. Hess Swck
Food. and It
c
Is sold on II. wrItten .uarantee.

••

n:

to the

prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D.,.D.V.S.) was intended for this purpose
par�lcular. It takes charge of the digestive organs, compelling them to
the

..

.

re8.Ily

the title.

amount of food digested and assimilated.
The right way to grow hogs, there
fore, is to take proper account not only of the feed, but the digestive system.

..

..

Right Way ·to Grow Hogs

Pigs have sometimes been Called "mortgage

from the lilt to the 10th of Each Month-Dr. H .... (M.D •• D.V.B.) will pret!Crlbefor
animals. You can have Itls 9t!.page Veterinary Book any time for the asking. Mention

DR. HESS ..

Ohio

CLARK, Ashland,

Also manufacture ... ot Dr. HI'8s Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and lostant LoIlH KUler.
IN8TANT UlU8E KILLER KILLS LIVE.
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The Polaod-Chlna Sale.
The Poland-China 'sa.le did not start
out as briskly as was hoped by reason
of
the
weather
which
raw,
chilly
Reamed to make the crowd uncomfort
able.
It did not take Coli. Lafe Bur
ger long, however, to warm them up,
and then the bidding became spirited.
The swine listed In the catalogue were
sold rapidly and at good prices arid
still the crowd seemed hog hungry.
F. A. Tripp, of Meriden, Kans., who
had already topped the sole on a boar
pig, brought out two sows that were
not catalogued and announced that he
would seu them If the crowd would
'I'h is they proceeded to
give his price.
'.10 at once.
The general average for
the entire sate was $40, which was
very satisfactory considering the in
clement weather and the fact that the
sale
was
made
after
Immediately
The sales were as
awarding prizes.
follows:
1. C. W. Dingman, Clay Center,
Kans
$37.50
2. W.
M.
Williams, Harrison�.
S7.60
ville, Mo.
3. Guy
St.
John
Harrison"
Kans
._.: 30.00..:
4. C. W, Gilmore, Cameron, Mo.
27.00
5. D. E. Crutcher, Drexel, Mo
26.00
6. C. W. Gllmore
:. 30.00
7. Creswell & Carpenter, Bray75.00
mer, Mo
8. Dick Hays, Bazaar, Kans
31.0U
9 .4..
L.
Drummond,
Norton,
Kans.
33.00
10, John E. Sullivan, Effingham,
Kans
18.00
11. A. G. Gilmore, Asylum, Neb
46.00
12. J. F. Harper, VV'heeling, Mo
21.00
13. Not sold.
14, G. W. Gllmore..............
27.00
141h. A. L. Drummond..........
19.00
16. W.
A.
Jefferson
Dalmeyer,
...........•... '.
City, Mo.
20.00
16. Corbin
&
Merwin
Hilton,
Mo.
:. 27.00
17. A. L. Drummond
31.00
18. W.
M.
Jacobs,
Reading,
Kans.
45.00
19. Dick Hays.
,..
22.00
20. F. ·L. Netzert, knob Noster,
Mo
30.00
21. J. W. 'rhompsDn, HDlt, Mo
25.00
22. Wm. McFarland. Chase, Neb.
44.00
23. H.
E..
Woodward,
Tulsa,
Okla.
16.00
24. Forrest
Davis,
Bronaugh,
Mo.
21.00
25.
A.
Merritt,
Kellerton,
.

.

.

.

.

__

.

.

.

.

.

.

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
411.

Pearick & Sons, Ottumwa, Ia.
Dick Hays.
DiCIt Hays.
W( M. Williams
A. L. Drummond
/
Lancaster & Sons,
Liberty,
Mo
,
.

.

.

.

.

.

.•...•••........

The Berkshire

Sale.

Pre�ler Longfellow

consigned' by

G. G. Counsel, Vandalia. Ill., and sold to
Hood' F'a.r-m. Lowell, Mass., for $161.
Mr. T. F. Guthrie, who won the grand
Championship on his boar, Ivanhoe,
bought Premier Duchess 4th, a gilt
conslgne.1 by W. S. Corsa, Whitehall,
Ill., for $120 and topped the sow sale.
The sales were:
1.
2.
4.
6.
6.
7.
S.
10.
11.
12.
14.
15.
16.
18.
19.

�O.

21.
23.
2!!.
24.
26.
30.
31.
:{3.
34.

3?
43.
44.

45.
47.
48.

D .. W. Marr, Liberty, Mo..
$25
James Price, La Belle. Mo....
29
W. S. Cor-sa," Whitehall, 111.
67.50
A. A. Jacobs, Neosho Ra.plds...
19
L. K. Hall, Harrisonville, Mo.,
13
A. D. Gllmore.................
51
Joe Snyder, Alma, Neb.
80
A. C. Miller, Marlan...........
16
R. M. Cowha n
,.....
15
Hood Farm Lowell. Ma.ls......
19
M. L. Bishop, Clarksville Mo
50
:
R. B. Swift, Chicago
:::. 60
G. W. Leeper. Princeton, Kas...
25
W. S. Corsa
77.60
W. S. Cor-sa,
"40
Eckels & Kerr, Green City, Mo.,
51
F. T. Allen, Stanburg Mo......
61
R. M. Cowan
'.
21
E. E. Peel, DeKalb Mo. .:....
20
Jas. Snyder, Alma, Neb.........
32
T. M. Guthrle.................
40
SO
Jon;es & McGuire, Enol', Mo....
W. C. Halcliff, Cherryvale, Kas
2'4
S. L. Hardy, Rockwell, Mo
: 21
C. G. Nash, Eskridge, Kas......
39
Ralph Creighton, Creighton, Mo. 115
J. T. Tribble, Raymore........
11
A. J. Morgan, Lathrop, M.o.....
20
W. E. Bradfor.1, Columbia, Mo.,
23
D. M. Groves, Almena, Kas.....
26
F. A. Eulng, Saxton, Mo.......
14
75
Schaefe,r, Fontana, Kas...
,Jacobs..................
26
James Prlce...................
60
A. J. Morgan..................
50
WI. S. Corsa...................
60
Joe Snyder, Alma, Neb.........
61
Farm
Hood
161
C. G. Nash
26
,.
W. W. Major, Kearney, Mo.....
12
.

'.

60.
59.

�1'
.

64.

.

..

..

.

....

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

....

.

6�.

.

.••

��. :mA_
54.

.

.

.

.

.

..

..

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

,....

.

.

.

..

.

.
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28. Ira A. Merrltt...............
11.00
29. John E. Sulllvan
39.00
30. Not sold.
31. C. A. Lewis, Beatrice. Neb
297.50
45. M. B. Hall, Bellaire, Kans...
29.00
47. A. L. Drummond............
67.00
4S. Chas. Hoffman, Perry. Kans.
42.00
G. W. Stone, Garfield, Kans.
26.00
2. Dick Havs.
29.00
43. W. H. White, Kansas City,
Mo •••.•.••.......•.........•• 23.00

Sedgwick County Fair.
The Sedgwick,
County Fair, which
was
held at Wichita, Kansas
Oct. 15
to 20, opened Monday
with
gloomy weather which
lasted
until
Thursday morning.
Thursday was the
first successful day of the fall' on ac
count of the rain.
The large attenq
once the latter part of the week made
up in part for the failure of the first
part of the wee It.

morning

Great credit is due

the fall' associa
tion for preparing for this fall' In such
a
short time. as they had not decided
to hold a fall' until about nin,ety days
before it opened.
The grounds were
laid out and the buildings built after
this date.
This is the first agricultural
fall' that has been held in Sedgwick
County for several years�
The horti
cultural display was certainly a credit
to the county. while the liberal pre
miums attracted a goodly number of
live stock breeders.

"

..

�?

The

agricultural irnplemen,t exhibit
was large and varied,
being made by
local c.ompanles of W'chita as well as
concerns
from
manufacturing
other
States.
Wonderland Park was opened
a�d run In connection with the fair,
glving the visitors an opportunity t.o
enjoy the free attractions of the park
as well as those of the' fair grounds.

live

stock

awards

were

fol

as

Best

.

to

Sow IS monthsand under 24-First to
& Son on Faultless Perfection.
Sow 12 months and under 18-First
to Hague & Son on Melrose 4th; sec
ond to Hague & Son on Lady Go On.
Sow 6 months and under 12-First
and second to Hague & Son.
Sow' under Ii months-First to Hague
& Son; second to Thomas Fruit Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY CHAMPIONS.
1
Best
boar
under
year-First to
Hagqe & Son on Sunnyside Prince.
�!l!t boar under 1 year-First to
Thomas Fruit Farm on Wichita Pearl.
Best sow over 1 year-First to Hague
& Spn on Sunnyside Choice.
Best
sow
1
under
year-Fl,rst to
Hague & Son on Best.
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONS.
Best boar and five of his get
all
breeds competing-First to Hague &
Son
Be!iit sow and five of her pigs all

Ha,gl,l..1il

'

..

.

brEiieds

Wright,

Valley

Wichita,
Center,

Aged boar-First to Sheldon on Col
umbia's Chief; second to Wright on

Beautiful Sunshine.
Boar 18 months and under
to Wright on Dandy Rex.
Boar 12 months and under
tD Sheldon on U. S. Columbia..
Boar 6 months and under
to Wright on Evertrue.
Boar unJ.er 6 months-First
ond to Wright.
Aged sdw-First to Wright
Darko.
Sow.18 months and under
to Wright on Corrector ·Glrl.
Sow 12 months and under
to Wright on Luminary.
Sow 6 months and under
and second to Wright.
Sow under 6 months-First
ond to Wright.

.

competing-First

to

Thomas

Fruit Farm; second to Hague & Son.
Herd boar and three sows over 1
to
on
PolandWright

..

&
Exhibitors-Burgess.
Roseberry
Coons, Wenona, Ill. and Wichita, .Kans.;
J. W. &; J. >C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.
Aged
stallion, 8 entries-First' to
Burgess, Roseberry & Coons on Cardit;
second to Robison on Vigilant.
Stallion 3 and under 4, 5 entries
])'ir8t and second to Burgess. Roseberry

O.

Boar IS months and under 24-First
Critser; second to' Wilkinson.
·Boar 6 months and under 12-First to

Far'irt.

peted.

A.

to

.

Parish & Miller were the only exhib
itors of cattle in this class, carrying
off. all the prizes for which. they com

POLAND-CHINAS.
Exhibltors.-H. O. Sheldon,

to

year-.First

& S!)n. on Royal Prince; second
to Thomas Fruit Farm.
Boar under 6 months-First and sec
ond to Thomas Fruit Farm
Aged sow-First to Hague & Son on
WichIta Pearl; second to Thomas Fruit

.

& Coons.
Stallion Over 2 and under 8, 4 entries
-First to J. W. & J. C. :Robison on
Raglour; second to Burgess, Roseberry
k- Couns on Anoreaux.
J. W. & J. C. Robison were the onJy
exhibitors of Percheron mares, having a
fine show In this class.
Two animals, pro.1uce of one m.ar.l-'l'o J. W. & J. C. Robison. the only ex
hibitors in this class.
The best five stallions were shown by
BUl'gess, Roseberry & Coons; this was
said to be the best exhibit of stallions
ever shown in the State of Kansas by
one firm.
Burgess, Roseberry & Coons were the
only exhibitors of Belgians and Hack
neys, having a fine display of horses In,
these classes.
They were awarded all
the prizes, for which they competed.

year-First

Ha,gue

.

PERCHERON HORSES

1

'

'

Produce of cow-First to B. Levering.:
Get of one sire-·First to J. F. Stod
\1er; second to Henry Stunkle.
Croft & Son wcre the only exhibitors
of Galloway cattle, receiving al1 the
prizes for which they competed. C. F.
Stone, of Peabody, Kans., exhibited a
very fine herd of H.olsteins In the dairy
class.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

sow

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Exhibitors-Mr. Wilkinson, Newtln
Kans.; H. H. Hague & Son, Newton:
Kans.; W. L. Critser, W,lchita, Kans.'
Thomas Fruit Farm, Wichlta,Kal),s",
Aged boar-First to Hague & Stln on"
Sunllyslde Prince; second to Wilkinson.

Aged Cow-First and second to J. F.
Stodder.
Cow, 2 and under 3-First to J. F.
Stodder.
Cow, 1 and under 2-Flrst to Henry
Stunkle; second to John Regier.
Heifer Calves-First and second to
J. F. Stodder.
Champion Bull-First to Henry Stun
kle.
Champion Cow-First to Henry Stun
kle.
Exhibitor's
Herd-First
F.
to
J.
Stodder.
Breeders young herd-First
to.
B.

Levering.

over

Luminary.

1
under
Wright on Bonny Bell.

Peck
Exhibitors-Henry
StunJde.
Kas.; John, Reglert..Newton. Kas.; J. F:
Stodder, Burden, AU.; B. Levering.
Aged Bulls-First to Henry Stunkle;
second to John Regier.
Bulls, 2 and under 3-First to Henry
Stunk)e; second to J. F. Stodder.
Bulls, 1 and under 2-1First to Henry
Stunkle: second to B. Levering.
Bull Calves-First to John Regier;
second' to Henry Stunkle.

�:�=:;

on

Best,

.

.

sow

'Wright

SHORTHORNS.

50.00

.

the
In
Berkshires
the
Although
American Royal sale were not all in
show' condttton, the sale was a satis
factory one and the average price was'
The crowd W8.s large and un
$46,50.
der the skillful management of ·Col.
Lafe Burger,
Wellington, Kans., the
bidding was spirited. The top price Of
the sale was brought by Lee DUKe 1st.

by

The
lows:

70.00
50.00
54.1)0
25.00
18.00.

b1t�as�lrst

lterd-boar and three sows under 1
year-F'irst' to Hague & Son. on Duroc
Jerseys.
The Cowley Co_ty Fair.
Cowley C.ounty Fair, held at
W�rirfi.eld, Kans., October 1. to 6, was
tl).e�'m,ost successful fall' held in Cow
The exhibits were better
leJj,-County.
an.1· the' crowds larger than ever be
the
in,
The
history of the fair.
fore
live· stock awards were as follows:
The

.

.

.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Exhlbitors.-W.
Brown
&
E.
Son,
Kans.; J. F. Stodder, Bur
Camgrldge,
den,' Kans.
First on aged boar went to Brown
on Missouri King, litter mate to Lord
Goldfinch, sweepstakes boar at the Mis
souri State Fair. 1906, and Date Boy.
sweepstakes winner at the same fall'
in 1905.
These two and the Columbia
Colljlge boar were 011 In the Royal prize
JIst this week.
These four and the
gl'eat Mc's Pride. belonging to Marshall
Bros., also of Cowley County, are lit
ter brothers and out 'of the W'orld's
F!llr champion SDW. Date. Second prize
w.as· also awarded to J. F. Stod.1er en

Mayboy.
.

Boar 1 year and under 2�First to
W. E. Brown & Son on Neptune':
Boar 6 months and' under 12-Flrst
and second to Brown & Son.
6
Boar
under
to
months-First
Brown; second to Stodde,r.
Sow over 1 year-First and second to
Stodder.
'Sow under 1 year-First to Brown;
second to Stodder.
Sow pig under 6 months-First and
second to Stodder.
BERKSHIRES.
Exhibltors.-Leon A· Waite, Winfield
Kans.; H. V. Baldock, Udall, Kans.;
DiL·vid Fox 8i Son, Atlanta, Kans.: Waite
and· Baldock are young breeders just
stll:rting In the JIve stock business.
from Fox.
They bought their stock
The Berk,shlres had by far the largest
number and the best exhibit of hogs,
and. were better' than the avel'llge ex
hMftt of Berkshires·.at the county fairs.
.

24-First

.

18-First
12-First

.

and sec
on

Anna

24':""'First
IS-First
12-First
and

sec

POLAND-CHINA CHAMPIONS.
Best boar· over 1 year-First t.o Shel
don.
boar
Best
under 1 year-First to
Wright on Evertrue.

.

(Continued

on

page. 1119.)'
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HOlDe
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M7 Ta.k.

thought to work
I sald,
"BehoM 'how wide
the seed!

I

for...lj:I.m.
the

,UB�'
and!
utea

.

good

few -to sow!
For thee Il-ll toU
were sweet-He stayed' m;y;' eager
Bid me to go!"

How

,feet;
that,

child,

my

the, task

l!

It

Is

Kalamazoos are fuel savers.
They laot a lifetime-
Economical in all respectsThey are low in price and hhrh in Quality.They are easily operated and Quickly set up and
·made ready for business,Buy fro'll the actual manufacturer.Your money returned if everything; is not exactly as

eaay,

to.

.

run

the

,

represented-

less et'fort to do the work than'
a broom.
The sweeper will not'
sweep the corners nor close' to the wall.
but that can be done with a broom.
I

have

for thee."

.

this

sweeper
requires' but

much
with

.

"Not

the

a' few' mtn-.
sweepliir. over the
It
.oarpet,
free' from
leaving
all.
loose dirt and dust.
It creates very'
little dust In the air and requires!

"M'aster,"

field' and

of

Dire(t to You"

You keep in your own pocket the dealers'
and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala
masoo,

"Thou seest, I_ord, how white the har
vest bends;
How worn the reapers are.
Their cry
ascends
l"or help, more help to garner up the

recommend to every. one to
leave a space between the carpet and I
-the base-bo�rd so as to
�eep the dust,
well wipe\} up.
Even a common soft.
wood fioor may be used. by fir-st stain-;
'Ing It with Diamond stain and then 011-"
It Is much more sanitary and
·ing It.
,lessens the amount of carpet to be,

Lord. send me!"

I,
vain.

am

The Master said,

In

Alas,

"Let others bind the

aheaves."

lambs,

"Thy

dear

Lord,

straying

are

mO:�-;;

Bid

lead

back-the

them

water Into which

hands

Other

lead

must

them

home again."

hr::.�dsalhall

wipe
away?"

tears

the deathless

again;
yet to

And

then

Ing

Filled

He

rO':Wh

led

me

to

deep

'Mid

Not what I WOUld,
but what He wills, Is mine.
and
Al)d so, I work,
pray His love to
«:
shine
Ani} lead me all the way to reach His
throne.

.

housek,eepers are' sometimes
spoiled by having too much to do. They
Good

'rhe

less

place

of complex living we
study to accomplish the
work of the day with system, "using
the head to save the heels," as far as
possible. I would not call It "systemat
to

tc Blighting," but systematic planning.
Ord.er In the home is the prime factor
In:lessening the work. "Having a place
everything and keeping everything
saves
In' Its place"
many
steps and
m��h worry. Those who have such or
.

omi"�has
.

are

done

Is

what

'not
sweeping fro�
can

entirely

our

housework,." �(ut
tal'

A

Iln�

may be'lessened .. Perhaps o.ot
the future ·we fl}1I;:)'I- ha.ve ,a.,-ooIllJ)l)&lised---.

w1ll

al"_!uu!!!r.!-��fl W:.919E..

ana dirt up from

�1!..ck..lhe ..d_':l�.t

everythlng,lnsteaCi of
up
�WI�.;�, 2�00�: Il;�g-

without

This

ellminate

yet

For

=�

us�d
wl�1i

large scal� .(QJ:' l!:01Ml.e�}e.!!-IlI�,
There Is
great success.
s�m.e�

on a

sacrificing

Day

at

thing that most !lny

sh�'

thinks

so, 'that

one

Is

c'!:ll

such

have,

a

It

health

and

labor-

sater-the carpet-sweeper which takes
pushing It over the fioor.
uP'1 the dirtbebybought
for $2.50 or $3 and
O�e may
It lasts for

ev�n

years.

expensive

It Is not

considered only from the
money standpoint, but when looked at
as a saver of strength and vital powThe sweeping
ers, It Is ·Inestimable.
The sleepm.ay be mlnlmlze'.i greatly.
lng-rooms need not be thoroughly
swept oftener than once a week. With
a l1ttle care In picking up they may
be kept In good order.
The famlly
room, being used all the time, may
need .",,"pln. oftener, but with We
when

(\'

I

The

Write

for

acency

for name of local
agent and FREE BOOl[Ln on
the Iclenti8e combustion of
fuel, wblch allO teU. all about
Colo I Hot Blalt.
In town.
where there 18 no acont, mall

uh door i the &\Iaranteed smoke

,,=,

dealer In every town

genorally hal the

Cole'. Orlgi nal Bot Blan StaY8L

open

:1r:i�!Ih!t'!=. whlci :�:� :h;

Original Hot BI ••t the be8t.tlre
keeper and Ule mon econemt-

order

by

u.

purehesere are protected
Iron-clad ruarantee.

our

field

:

:

:

1

a

ina.n!·

..

-'-�

•

�eill..

...

"-�'-"

.1"�!!!{I!l_l�� .¥��!! �eR.Ll.k �?�6:

In time
to take
the 7.45
train
southward.
Madam
drives home, to
find her husband drawing up an array
of tomato baskets, cabbage bags, and
mllk cans which are to be tucked into

i'';'(':��

slimmer savory, with a bay leaf if con
ventent,
Mix four tablespoonfuls of
flour with one or two of butter, and
gradually stir Into the soup. Place the
soup on the stove and cook for a cou-

making beds, and sweeping.

"There is the greenhouse and cold
'frame of pansies that she must water
first, but Ii hose and a good head of
water soon accomplish this.
To start
some
pears for sweet plck�es and do
: the weekly Ironing fill the forenoon.
Well, the man does not get back. He
,has not been strong since he had ty-

pIe

appetlzlng.

Creamed Bacon.-·Bake In the oven
slices of bacon till they are brown and

crisp; put them

But he comes at last.
Hq· had a
shod, which thing happens re-

�tay

to

the

or

more

fat in

on

the

a

hot platter; add

a tablespoonful
fiour; stir tHl smooth, add
a
teacuprul and a halt of

pan

of

gradually

milk and cook two minutes.

Starlight Cake.-Beat

the· whites ot
cupful of sugar,
one cupful of sweet
milk, .in which is
dissolved one teaspoonful of
two'

three eggs

snooze.

tomato�

minutes,

or
untll it begins to
'l'hen press It through a sieve
that will exclude
t�e lIeeds. Heat It
again on the stove and serve with crou
tons.
This !lOUP is very

phold fever. Perhaps, well he may be
sick, the horse may have been hurt, oh

Then It is time for the team
to go back t'o town.
After its departure, while debating in mind whether
to go out and pick
or
in.
and. darn stockings; ,<the ,phone oal'1s,

of

thlck,en.

.

horse

time

every

roans are hitched to the school wagon,
Madam mounts the seat and trundles
olr to pick up the chlldren who llve
:, beyond us. This '.1one and the reins de"livered Into the master's hands, she
turns at 8 a. m. to washing dishes,

dear!

Recipe••

for lengthy preparations.
To
four cups of tomatoes add two
cups of water or stock.
Seasollj with
four small slices of onions, a blade of
mace.
two even teaspoonfuls of salt,
a liberal
pinch of pepper, thyme and
no

the front' of the 'kid wagon' and dellvered to waiting, customers In town.
As
no one else is ready when the
span, of

.

i

Good

with

one

soda.,

cupfuls of 11c;lUr, with" two teasppbnful.'
of

.

.',

tl"'.t't! ,w�ll. sif�.eA. I�] �,l
of ,R clip�u,l, ot.:,buH�t. B�\._

creaVl ,J!!

two-thirds

"

MIBII.iNolan, fiorlst, Holyoke, wants '000<$' the. mlxtur.e, for fi·fteen1
minutesi' then" .",
�ters .. "sent: .;�o-nl'ght· by, electrlc-car.,�· p.our Into layer. ·pans. Wlien
conductor.
So they, are ,plck,ed, packed,;
''b,'kM 'ft.'(i'.' .',_',
tpe layers 'with� wh1ppe,d:areB:l!l'
••

..

�

,

.
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,,��, IJIPiht, Iw�.JI!l-d) 1;;1.0,0 large

Some

Five-Minute Soup.-Thls recipe will
be
found a convenient one for the
housekeeper who is in a hurry and hu

After dinner I finish
markably often.
canning, then both of us take a little

Little Rest Farm.

..

caD Dot;

PrI088 •

and Up
$10
belt

-

tbe 6er(�.t; hut; the
pat.ented compound biole for

Little Reat Farm.

letter Is from

,c�l},

:;. �1'

cal lloya In the world.

under

asters

dll!posed In, jars, palls, and pitchers
,on
the pla,zza.
This morllj1ng' we rubop.d
open our sleepy eyes at'5 o'clock, for
to-day Arthur goes to Hartford.
The
pater goes to his morning work" mAtel' to the preparing of breakfast an.1
the delivery of expostulations to the
sleepy lad upstairs-on me subject of
early rising.
"Soon we sat down to breakfast, and
then rose to pack.
�p those asters in
two long and wide bask,ets.
At 6.10 a.
the horse Is at the door.
ArtHur
and I start for the Springfield road to
catch the early, electric, as the car on
m.

our road dOeS not pus till 7.30.
We do
the a-mile ride or more In half an hour,
and the boy &,0. on to &,et to Spr:lnlf"

:'C�l�ti.l
anhextl'Q".t��ko.;�}':
'Of"o�aJl'"
,

'

the ,te�1IJ ,comes home .. Mad�"i
Ing the ton one '-w.lth
,mollnts, the wagop, anI! turns the
:';,
,a�.1 dJ10p lspoonfuls
heads northw.ud. It, Is hot and
jelly here and ther'e' o,:el'lt:
.'
team
Is
tired.
But
lthe
Mince PUdd\ng:.-Use half a
.(We' must,'not
pound ot
;mlss, the car. -It Is on the ,point of ·gocold meat of any kina
finely minced;'
With a grand rush our gallant
'Ing.
two ounces of bread
crumbs, pe{lPer
steeds brlo.g us there, a kind man helps
and salt to taste. two ounces of
cook,ed
and
tl!e horses, the conductor
rice or macaroni cut small.
Beat up
takes the " cents and the basket, and
an egg and add a
teacupful of Iltock.
we are ready to return.
Now the prosThicken with half an. ounce
of fiour
pect of supper and rest brings us home
and fiavor· with minced herbs
If l1ked.
at a. rattl1ng pace.
,The Grand Union
Line
a
thickly buttered basin with
Tea man next appears .on the scene.
brea'.1 crumbs, fill with the
mince, and
He has all the time he wants.
We buy
cover with more bread
crumbs.
Bake
and talk, and night draws on
for an hour or steam if
apace.
liked better.
Thll t�ble Is spread, the lamp lighted,
Turn out and serve with
good gravy.
and, I �'. am writing While the barn still
Potato Souffle.-Boll four

,a,nd.when

ha.Ylng, ·J9 stl,..
'lti.It:,¥r;�\ C?':WW�� ".te,r.��I>,I[I., -"'-:GU :a'm,.
\t ,�J��':?�lf" �O�;l�"':.:·.�.!\\� l;l� ,)h'orses'
In�al�:.I� !P,.�'_���t;.�_n,�!tli\�I:'�'<:'�1\
an,- klncf.", �Such machines are now.
gone at"'tltt1e Rest"!

',I*"

Hartl Coal

or

O:.!!il�-:�e:'t!,��
r:�tjl�i�
bo4Y. making
everlutln.
'ilb' joint which

retlre.1 teacher,
a woman
of rare abillty, but, best of
all, is cheerful and happy with all her
work.
It is an en.tertalnlng letter and
not help making'
bf u�
contented with what Has seemed a
,
-,�.
•.
-.baI'd��ot,:
__ �''',---;"
�,_

Soh

an

good nature or other things of greater
Importance, is It not better to leave
something undone'!

ly home even the naturally disorder
ly are 110t so apt to put things out 01;
order:
Things that are the least es
sentlli.l to the comfort an·.1 happiness of
the family should be marked off the
day's calender of work.
We

a

on

condemn this way of doing and
call It shiftless and lazy, but when the
day shows up more than can be ac
compllshed well arrd more than can be

able to go In the dark
wante'd, unless some
misplaced It. But In the order

and. find

on

sit

V_'1ll

fo�

great

.

..

clean, fiat-bottomed chair
theD) while you fold the
common
towels,
and
underclothing,
such things, reserving your strength
tor the starched clothing.
Place all
the 11at clothing on the chair and sit
on
It som.e more' while you use your
hands at something else or let them lie
Idle In your lap and rest. The wearing
apparel should be' hung '?n the clothes
rack to all' before they are put away.
Perhaps some "'real nlce"housekeepers

age

a

Iaundry work may be, made much

by leaving unlroned most of the' un
starched things. Let the sheets become
thoroughly dry, then foM neatly and
ahd

soft coal,

All ImltatioDs of Cole'. Ho$
Blan lacIt U.O patented con
"ruction tor top Bot BlaH; the

the use of' the wash
Washers are made now so
that they do the work quickly and well.
Evary woman should have one.
The
Ironing may be lessened by about half,

warps the whole character. The motto,
"What Is worth doing at all Is worth
doing well," Is as good a rule now as
But add to
when It was first uttered.
this motto, "But what can not be well
'.ione leave undone."

or

'laborlous' by

iIig-inachlne

work does harm In more than one
wily, but most seriously to the slight
er, who gradually assumes the habit of
not
doing an,ythlng well and thus

derly habits

bum hard

CI'
o e s Ho�aat
O"alStove

'

tall Into the habit of hurrying through
with a piece of work, doing It In an
Inrerfor manner, In order to accomplish
Slighting one's
ev,erythlng on hand.

ha,,,,

Whether you

.

-Anon;ymous.

this

.

A few weeks' use, and the putty shrinks and
falls out, leavlnll' air-sucking cracks, which force
the heat and unburned gases up the chimney.

a folded
cloth to drain.
The tea
towels need not be washed every day,
but provide enough so that they .may
be washed once a .week, not v.:-.(th the
regular washing, but put them to soak
over night in a' suds made with Pear
line.
In the morning boll them, then
wash and rinse them well.
When dry,
fold them and put them away without
It
will
Ironing.
requtre very 'Jlttle
work to make them clean. and sweet In
this' way ..

My tuk I found.

In

alr·tlght.

uten.slls

on

the

gloom

shall

the coal was lost.
A dollar's worth oc stove putty'wlll plug up the
8eams In twenty s tovea-but It won't keep them

washed In t�e same way. only do not
',
rinse them in water hot enough to
break them.
TurJ;l them upside down'

'.iarkened

a

silence.

wasn't It?

If your stove'lli the ordinary, putty-jointed,
slde-door, under-draft affair, you can safely
assume. that over one-tliird the heating
power. of

and finished the rest of
the kitchen work, they may be put In.to
their
The glasses may be
places.

soothe. the
heart
sore,
crushed with pain.
,
For thee, my chl.Jd, another task Is set.'

sum

Now can you flg:lre up how much of the heat
generated by that fuel was wasted?

-them
In
hot suds
and then rinse them In hot water and
them
to
drain with a clean cloth'
Il.ut
over them to .keep the dust and 11les
olr.
They will not require wiping, 'but
.1:>y the time you· nave washed the cook

,

sow

Pretty big

thoroughly
washing.
W:ash

seed;

Nor

How Much Did Your Fuel Cost Last Winter?

The dishes should be,'
scraped and piled ready tor'

thine to bind the sheaves; nor
thine to lead
lost lambs back. Into their fold

The

.All Kalamazoo G\)ok 81o"". and Rang .. are jltted ...,1'" patent o"en thermometer
...,"'o"mal... baking and ,..,,,,,'lng"IUIU. .A11.lo"e. blacked,pollaloed
and readu for Immediale " •• ...,hen llOU reed". t/oem.

lIt-'

I'ut In readiness.

mourner's

each

40'

Kalamazoo Stove Co •• Manlllaeturers. Kalamazoo�Mlcb.

Dish-washing often requires a "lot'"
time, but It may be dispatched In a
.little whlle, after .the dishes have been;

heal.

'''Tls not for thee to
Nor

a

to

Send Postal for Catalogue No. 189

.

of

"My child, I know their griefs, and I
w1ll

IIOYAL .TIEL IIAIlOI.
' •• ·.11·1[

�

Examine our complete lin£ of stoves and raDieS for all kinds of fuel. Note
the hil!'h Quality: compare our prices with others, and then decide to buy from
actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits. Cat alai shows 2b7 styles
and·sizesfor all kinds oUuel. Write now. Sold on 360 Days Approval Test.

.

"Dear Master, dost thou see the bitter
tears
The mourners sh-ed?
Through all the
long. sad years
Wilt thou not bid
Their walls ascend.

Thy

kerosene

tle

derers-e-ere they '.ile."

"No.

have put
and wipe the f_loor.
you

'

"

We want to show you how lind TlJ/." you save. from
in buyinl!' direct from our factory at factory prIces.
If you think '5, or '10, or ,40. worth savini

After
swept.
with
the'
sweeping
.sweeper, put a canton fiannel bag over'
the broom and' wipe the dust from the
floor border or wring a cloth out of

wan

OAI[ .TOVI "IA,.. ••
, •• All KI ....... , .. 1.

price.

-maZOD. at any

.

from the fold;
Their feet are stumbling o'er the path
ways cold.
Far .In the night I hear their piteous

•

We want to prove to you thllt YOIl cannot
buy a better stove or ranee than the Kala-

})ea-rtlly

grain.
Here

FREIGHT

WE PAY THE

.

..

coat�ng,

,

.

.

watch�s

.clahj1s. my
turn Mred,

better half.
Arthur will rebut If sal�s have gone well,
'full pocket of 'weighty dough,'
and II satisfie.i mien.
Now do you see
why thl8 Is Little Rest Farm?"

"'1�b'l'

"s.uu. L. RIGGIN....

mealy potatoes 'and
a

sieve.

good-sized

pass them

through

Scald In a saucepan, one-half
teacup of. milk and a 'tablespoonful of
butter, add to the potato with a Uttle
salt and pepper and beat to a
cream.
Then add on. at & time the

J'oJ.b of

;

1

the
we call accomplishments or
total of .character,: are Invariably
of
due to the sum total of a multitude
There Is not
'lIttl� thIngs well done.
that Is not
a great thing In the world
traceable' to little things. There Is not
a great character In hIstory anywhere,
that Is not the, result of careful at
tention to the minute details of every
sum

small

In

minutes

twenty

ba'ke

and

a.

Serve at once In the same
brIsk oven.
It Is nice
dish In which It was baked.
to serve with meats that have gravies.
Liver and Bacon Ple.-Take an equal
number ot ,pieces ot liver and tat ba
In

clean

a

dIsh

Then

of

the slices

Add

serve.

liver

hot

at

of

will

special Prln.ary Tralnlnl Department

oa�o:����:�t:f: b�:::'��:.

All expeDses for tuition, board,

world

the

In

hIs

and

every

world

never

begInning

are

Addrel.

An",;YIi.og Woman wbo Ie planning
l'opeka, wUl lind peculiar ad"otagfl at tbe roome
of lbe YOUDg Women'e Chrilltlan A .. oclatlon, 828
Jackson Street. RNt roome, reading room and
lunCh room are at the dlepoeal of aU women at any
time. A boarding bouee directory Ie lupt at the
of
roome, 04 alao an empl.ymenL bur'au, froe
OblU'l(e, On each Sundav afterooon, at .:16 a 10lpel
meetlnl Ie hl.'ld to wblch ..U wom.n are In.ltfd.

has to be paid to the
particles knocked off.

"Now there

,

ciompetent I ..truotor. Tbe prtnted announce
will be maU.d on application to the Ueneral
Secretary., A cordfalln"ltation II extended to out
of-town women, eapeclally to make ueeof the room •.

been

of

we

,

the

��spy'

,

kno�.'

and

his

�/
'

'

I

.'

not "upon' the' order

lover of

young

Infiuen.ce over them Is
The
all love hIm.
the greatest and little

They

even

helpful.
that

he

,I give you a, part of
preached thIs fall:

a sermon

Is human ambition to want to
great and do great things, but It
Is 'also human weakness and lack of
vision to think that greatness Is a re

"It

he

sult

of

any

attention'

thing we call genius, or that
great thIngs are accomplished without
what

we

call

St.

our

word.

'.

of! your going b ut

As' has

Is

as

little

things. On the contrary, It III true that
aorliA,t ,t!llnp' In ute, whether tbey b.

men

of the city.

Equipment uneurpaeeed.

•.•

'.

',

..

'-'.

WHIT.nO�B,
..

.;.

n

ever

since the

world

THE

INITIATIVE

QUALITY.

begaIl-/'
(

"By that I ,mean doing things with
I shall never toirget
being told.
a boy
a little story I read, when I was
old
not twelve years old, about a rich
out

J

�clpal
•

•

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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the

but upon It has depended
well-being of thousands ot hu,an

,

,

as

one

Endorsed by the prominent bueln.", and prof.Catalogue free. By our plan yoo can lI"e bere
'

A. R.

cheaper than at bOIDa.

TIIILIDGRA.PII'I"
GITIO 8IDBVlcm
PIDlfJIAlIr8B1P.
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TOPBlKA.,

A44r..

IE.&lrIA8.

',ADa •• 1
EDr.llm.Dt

ltttle thing,

beings

Kansas

Registrar, Lawrence,

POIIUene secured for graduates.

ft. School' lb.t'

been said:

the world treats hIm as such.'
YO,,!.mg
are
men
losing their positions, an'.!
be
life
of
failure
day
every
a
makIng
It Is a
cause
they 'are not prompt.
the

by addresllng

'(T"".It•.�.__'''@._tcqii_;'.�' ",:,

thing that Is almost
marriage relation, that
A man who fails
Is, an appointment.
to meet his appoIntment, unless he has
a good reason, Is practically a liar, and
'There

sacred

lOleph'. Belt School.

Iional

Promptn.es or punCtuality
not mean hysterical haste, 'but It
'mean keepIng our 'appointments,

keeping

or

may be had

Is

rear

a

to

The Chancellor

'go at once.'
does'

..

steadily and
same thing

'

to
children will' listen to his ser!Dons and
What he says Is always
be Interested.
least

The

GJVJD II'ULL TIME TO INSTRUCTION.

Oil" 80

speclallstl lectur. before the students, of Medicine

a

A niu!< Sh ak 8'!".;
cali istaad· .. the' cantu8I OD.
time'
speare -reminds us of the value'.of
'Stand
In his well�known ,command:

does

folks,

move

eminent

CatalolfUe and other Information

behind, until alralrs begin
all at once and no, human brain

to press

,The Greatne". 'of Little Thlnp.

wonderful.

not

Interruption.

100

because

confusion

'

ne�!l'hbor.

a

does

�he

•••••.•

SEVENTlDNl'f BUNDRED AND SIX 8TUDENTS IN 1801-00.

accumUlate

.

Charles M. Sheldon Is

tront

Into

says:

march,

Lawrence, Kansas

lP'OuadJl, .aU..... a.d appuatu •• ow value4 at ..,aas,ooo.

Yl'ACULTY
Over

If that which Is
Is true with business.
first In hand be not Instantly, steadily,
and regularly dispatched, other things

-George Augustus Baker.

,

thrown

without

,

hel'

under

III

'When

of

Cam-pus of 170 acretl; thirteen laree buildings with a '100,000 Gymna
Seven Schools:
Graduate; The College; Enlrl
In course of erection.
neerlng (civil, electrical, mechaDlcal. mlnlnlr, chemical); Fine Arts, Law.
Pharmacy and Medicine.

proceed to busl-

SIr Walter Scott

often

'

lov,es

Q

reg,lmept_

'To"lt)()Dvert thelstubborn heart
OJ! the little' beauty.'
crowned
Onbe�a-g8;ln success has
",
.'
Missionary labor,"'
she
,own
that
swee_
her
eyes
For;"
,

Immedlat�ly

NEBRASKA

sium

'nev�r

say,

will

ness.

•

I

EQulpmeat

come

'Gentlemen

'

"

sometimes

House would

••••••.

the

rising from the table, and he said:
It Is now past dinner, and

was

-

Anil'rve preached' th·e "\Vord
lI'.or�lt ,was ml("duty

at

dinner

arrived,

have

,

•

to

'

asks If the visItors
but If the hour has arrived.' The same thing Is told ot Napoleon, who once Invited hIs marshals to
dine with him.
They came just as he
would

So to make my merIt more,
I'll go beyond the letterLove my neIghbor as myself?
Yes, 'and ten times better,
E'or she's sweeter than the breath
Of the Spring, that passes
Through the fragrant, budding woods,
G'er ,the meadow.-grasses.
'I ,.

,

The University of Kansas

lost by obedience to thIs

Invited

Congress

at., LINCOLN,

Thirteenth and P

late, and be mortified to find the PreslWasljlngton
cook,'
'My
dent eating.

E en. the sunbeams love her.

..

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

-

the prop-,

are not

'rhey

or

White

that,
Mighty little
To my self-denla;
Not to love her, though, might be
SomethIng of a trIal.
Why, the rosy light, that peeps
Through the glass above her,
Llnp:ers round her lips-you see

'A

certain ha,blts of lite
the
of
the reach

Mr. Mardin
the negl�ct of It.
that he
says of President WashIngton
New members
dine'.! at four o'clock.

"Love your neighbor as yourself,"
So the pars,on preaches:
That's one-half Ule DecalogueSo th'e prayer-book teaches.
Half my duty I can do
With but little labor,
For with all my.heart and soul
I do love my neighbor.

'

or

won

habit

Commandment..

credit!

PROMPTNESS.

of genius.
They are not be-yond
the reach of anyone who has In any
degree a mind or body fit to 40 any
Let us' take, for example, the
thing.
have
Empires
habIt of punctuality.

menta

the

'\1"

booklet.

BOY

erty

a

of

person:

average

Tbe Gymna.lnm allO
Wat.r Color aad Travel.
UDder
open. then, wltb cl_Nln Pbyelcal Training

Thousht.

are

within

lie

which

Law, Sewing,

Parllamentory

-

,--

College-

_

Tbe lIrst week of October Ie the time eet for tbe
opening of tbe club work, and the cia .... In Bible

Sludy, In" Englleh.

reputation.
1�1" 0 Street.

-

lor

THE FARMER
ottoday 18 the successful business man ot tomorrow. A
school It
buslne.s coUe,e education Is the key to luccelS. IC obtained at the proper
and
can b. eully
quickly acquired.
OUR SCHOOL hal graduated bundret'ls ot yonnlt people durIn It the past few years
and they are In Itood payIng pOlltlonl. We will help you succeed,
Write lor catalogue 88. It II tree.

attention

OF

-

Write

-/

LINCOLN .BUSINESS COLLEGE

to come to

IMPORTANCE

Business

Teacber. of National

1mb year,

But In the
pieces you don't want.'
knocking of them off, the most scrupu
minutest

"'.00.

LOIlIWELL, Pnlldent, HIlIIUIID PAlIK COWIE, DES MOIIIES. IOWA

G. W. BROWN. 31'..

The

lous

O. H.

Brown ".

artist who made beautiful
statues said, In reply to a question, 'It
Yl!s.
Is easy to mak,e statues, Isn't It?
A 11 you need to do Is to get a pl�ce
of marble and knock. off all the little

YOU•• I Wome.'. Cb..... UaD· AII.oclatloD.

Colle.e ofTele.rapby

C01'l'ellpoDdeDce Courllell Alao 10 Almollt All Sohlectll.
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not saying his.
his' voice.' He Is
aloud at the top of

tends
'fhe boy who
because they need attend

s<iiiH!Where.

bad."

A Clalae •., Schoolboy.

way through college
A tool Is left
they have this quality.
rail ott the
out on the lawn; there Is a
broken from a
fence; there Is a lock

window-pane

was

-Ex.

done wtthou}
of things that need to be
their
Young men working
being told.
are Inva.luable If

a

nickel

"I

last;

at

cents

5

the

up

forourPree
moneyean buy. Write
...
wonderful stove price redu!l'!!lfl
learn all about these

FACTORY
II OUR OWl MAMMOTH

�r;:e!�u�::7e 1���:8wr::t.;
�:n��::!�fv�rh��li��ia�,���
at
them direct to the
In the world and

we

user

8e11

�v':.��O�io��III;hgo����t C�lc:':l'b'ln��f!,b��:����18
t,eefu��:N. ���ka�:
���:�!";t3� ::JI�n�O�ellll!�lree
Wonderfu.lly low freight
to
repairs In the years

r

come.

Wc�tt
tV::have
y:;,u y�'::'rt �o,,; Ii::fWe
�m"\e:' o��n';III.��e
small It will surprise you.
an

chargo Is

80

Immense stock on hand

01 stove
01 every kind and size
g.t your order IUld

rr�ly�e:�lrio�u'il��: �(�:ala;V:
OFFER. �� ��lto":!
OUR BREAT FREE letter
Itmply say, "Send

me

postal card or 1 n a
return mall
STOVE CATALOGUE," and by
your PI{EE
our v.ry latest special
wonder
yoU will recelv.;
other
many
.... Rnd
stove catalo<;ue with all t
reductioDs, the most

or on a

JlO8lpaldhfree,

IUl oaers, all the marvelous price heard of, the greatest
9ver
attractive stove proposition
malle.
have been able to
stove oaer we or anyone
.,'are
.tove from us you
Remember al.o, II you buy a

f� �bl�ur c'r"�
b����e.!'sro�f v��tIf�ve,.�fcrJ;.
absolutely w:: to you,
Plan, the merchandise
.tove
Sharing
stove book.
Ie all explained In the

::���:.,oJ

Don't buy

a

:1r.,�:3�t,\/��I[.�t.m�.:=tor...::;

'Ill.
SURS, ROEBUCK a co., Cblclgo,

'

,

KANSAS

THE,

fullness thereof; the wo�ld and, the�
that dwell thereln.'-Psalms, 34':1.
"The Walnut Chapter of the Daugh
ters of Ceres sends greetln,g to the
Our
Daughters of Ceres everywhere.

,

�

Ceres,' we share
with every farmer's wife, daughter; or
The
sister who wishes to join with us.
chapter defines In a measure the local
position of this one out of many chap'

OllTlCBR8 OF' THE 8I.'NIRE F'BDERATION
OF' WOMEN'S m.UBS.

,

Mra. May BelIevnle Brown. Salina
PreIIldeut
Mra. L. H. Wlebard. lola
VI_PreIIldent
Mra. N. I. '1Il'M>.weU., Salina
Cor Secretary
Mra. W. D. AtklnllOn. Faraone
Bee' Secretary
Tre8eurer .•••........... Mra. H. B. Asber. 1Awrence
Audltor ...•...... Mra. Grace L. Snyder. Cawker City

,

member

Club. lola. Allen County

tle
.

Cowgln,

AlIP'lcultural
The

The TraveUla1r

the basement floor ot
The popularity and
the State House.
usefulness of these little l1brarles grow

larger

on

rooms

rapidly that the present fac1l1t1es for
doing the work are entirely Inadequate

so

and

obl1ged

be
wUl
soon
commodious

commission

the
to

more

secure

quarters.
Orders for the Itbrartes are coming
dally and In Increased numbers ali the
days grow cooler and the, evenings
longer, The past week or ten 'days
have brought many orders for school
libraries,

':M!rs: Ella'

Brown, of Powhattan,
of the Travel1ng
Library .reeently and selected a splen
d)d group of books along general lines.
Mrs. Brown has organized a Young
Men's Reading Club In the Congrega
tional Church at Powhattan, and will
interest Its members In reading the
Travel1ng Library' books.

The

W.

the

at

called

rooms

fifth annual

meeting

of the First

of W;omen's Clubs
which met In Topeka recently brought
visitors to
the department of
T,avel1ng Ltbrarfes. The club women
ol'the state are always welcome visi
tor_,; for It was tqey who first thought
of travel1ng libraries for Kansas, and
It has been their unfailing Interest tha.t
half so greatly contributed to the suc
cess of the work In Kansas.

many

M�B; 'Kate

I. Hixon, of Cunningham,
Kans., Is .dotng some fine work with
the 'bOy� and girls of her town and
nelghbor)lood by securing the traveling
libraries

their

for

travel1ng libraries

She

use.

at

present,

has

two

one

that

she circulates from the schoolhouse and
the other she sends out from her home.
E. w,. Snyder, of Leavenworth,
.calter llit this department recent

Mrs.

.

was

a

'ly.

She

Is

Interested

in

securing

,�'Y'o. Dils8(9.�i1 .an�:,

brarle.� .),'pr

'!ome., of

.��S�J.i��,,��:,Le�%�i
!-,�?:t��.�,.�;� .:
�..tbrarles..'" h!l-ve;
');.�"'T-ell!,g
·to the
gQiie'

.

-

11-

::,

.

t:eceiit!y
Pow

fOllOwlng�;,tatlons':
City;: Geuda

)jii.1t� �r!qi:nBas

S.prlnl'ts,

Wi��id, l'.full)erry, Colo'ii'y�'�MarY!5,,!rne,
C'Q.�qll Gr,�:v,e, v:alJlaJla, Cedar Point,
1."jI;'I)tl�n,s, 'Cawke�, ',<;:!Ity-, 'Bucklin, Fall
Parker
lUv.eir;

comes

Into

field-products

the

at

International

show.
With
forts

a

and

dence

view of stimulating their ef
to
give an Increased evi

to

value

of

farmers of the great.
work, I hereby ol'ler to

our

their

you the sum of five thousand dollars
to be' distributed annually at the In
ternational Exposition In twenty agri

cultural scholarships to be competed
for by the 'State Agricultural Colleges
Itt

exposition.
The competition for the scholarships
your

Is

clubs

send

In

I

report. ot
;yoUr el'lorts In this direction:
:, �'''.rhe earth I. the Lord'i. and the
,

to

S

b

I
1

s

t

(
]

Perry :Mason

The Youth's

dent

competition

nl�ed
tails

I�

S.nd lor

Sample CoPi.s and'l_llastrat.d An�oun.,.ment

lor 190'1', Free.

the

by

said
are

It

Who c:ubout _d .end.·this sUp (or mentions thi. p-ublication) with
$1.75 for The Companion for the 52 weeks of 1907 will receive

Interna

FREE
FREE
FREE

by the management of
exposition, and the scholar
to be known as the J. Ogden

Scholarships.

Is

desire

my

the

that

scholarships

the

should

recipients
be

limited

to boys whose parents are unable to
give them the advantage of an agri

cultural education.

directors
Stock
for

your

Armour; On behalf

of

the

$16,290

truly,

OODEN ARMOUR.

J.

•

Dear Mr.

Yours

International

of

the

Every New Subscriber

AB9

recog

be

may

determined

Armour

as

,/,I

tla. year as 1II0uid lill tlllenty 400-"., •• no"./s
.. acla Nodi".
cir lIoiMs of lal.tory or 6io.raplay ordinarily costin. $1.50 each.
As

Live-Stock, Exposition. The de
governing the competition are to

ships

of

as

established

or

tional

the

Companion

250 Capital Stori�s; 2000 One-Minute Stories;
The Children's Page; The Editorial Page;
The Notes on Science; The Weekly
Article on Hygiene and Emergency Treatment, Etc.

based upon animal and grain
exhibits from the several colleges and
such other forms' of agricultural stu

be

Co ••

be

to

ALL THE �SUES OF THE COMPANION FOR
THE REMAINING WEEKS OF 1906.
THE 1HANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR'S DOUBLE NUMBERS.
THE COMPANION'S 1WELVE.COLOR FOUR.
LEAF HANGING CALENDAR FOR 1907.
in casla and many otla.r special alllards to sub.c. ihers
wlao •• t n.1II subscriptions.
lor inFormation.

�end

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

Exposition Association, as well
myself, I beg to acknowledge

favor

thanks

and

your

to

accept

with

many

most

generous ol'ler of
five thousand dollars to be distributed

at
the
International
annually
Live
Stock' Exposition In twenty agricultu
ral college scholarships to be named
the J. Ogden Armour Scholarships.
This endorsement by you of agricul
tural
education Is
most
timely and
worthy, and the safeguarding of the

scholarships

that they may only be
given to boys who might not otherwise
have, the: advantage of a college edu
cation is, a wise provision.
The Inter

nattonal

Live Stock Exposition, found
for. the advancement of agriculture
and the improvement of live stock, Is
honored in being made the medium
ment is

With

which
to be

your

liberal

endow

distributed, and I beg to

that every assistance In the
association will be Nn
out

the'

provision

of

scholarship awar'ds, so that the
greatest possible good may be derived
therefrom.
Please accept our renewed
thank,s
with full appreciation of the' generous
and
motive
spirit
that has prompted
the gift.
Very truly yours,
your

J. A.

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

SPOOR, President.

"How to Make Good Roada"
Is the title of a pamphlet distributed
tree by the Union Pacific on the proper
building and maintenance of country
roads.
It describes at length the split
log drag for gl'adlng and surfacing, and'
out
points
the remarkable results and'
benefits which will accrue to the farm
er wl;lo
uses It.
Inquire of E. L. Lo
max, Genersl Pasaenger .Agent Union
Paclfto R. R. Co., Omaha" Neb,'

a

Ask For
The Shoes
ulfalo CalF

They WiU Stand All the Hard
/(nocks ,You Can Give Them

so

-ed

through

I::

Live

'

new

V

ex

tent of their exhibits of live stock and

carry

,urge

11

Scholarahlps.

correspondence

colleges In advancing the
agricultural education In this
country through the character and ex

to

'helpful such meetings prove to be.

r'

our

of

cause

dered

there Is so little to call out the
Inmates of the horite to mix with oth
This
article" demonstrates also
ers.
how easily It Is accom,pllshed and how

F

our

cultural

this

'where

:M
"

Beeton, Mass.

of

clipping taken from a pa
Is Is a
adjoining State.
suggestion of much that will help In
the formation of clutis or circles, which
are so much needed In rural districts

I{
K

W,e all recognize and ap
the work done by our agri

power

a

hi
al

Sir:

assure you

Below Is
'per In an

de

Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

Chicago.

For particulars In securing a library,
a,ddro!lss secretary oC Traveling Librar

Dllughters of Cere ••

PRINTS The,Ed�one

Spoor, President, Inter
Live' Stock
Exposition,

Burr Oa:k; ,-Pleasanton,
ville, and Bul'lalo.

Ies Commission, 'ropeka.

Prints,

A.

national

Fe'deratlon

District

John

Mr.

preciate

Library.

College

following

Dear

years ago tha Traveling Library
moved tr.om Its Quarters In the State
Library Into .well-eQulpped and much

Simpl.,,-Eddyll.".

In Blacks, Black-and-Whltes, Llgh't Indigo
Blues and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects
and a large variety of new and beautiful.designs.
'l'hou,ana, ·IJ",-clau a.al.",.l1 ,h.m.

plains Itself:

Editor

Two

or

organization."

,

ebould be directed to MI8I Rutb
Club Department.)

FI

patterns and fast colors.

a

of the sunshine that

local

Reading
County.
Helpera. lIIadl80n. Kansas (1006).

'

the standerd

superior quality,

We
we can always tell.
really do not under-take as yet definite
continued work (except the Quotations
and lunch), but the keynote of helpful
ness Is In t.he abundant good will that
Is brought to each meeting.
I will be
very glad If I can help to scatter a lit

Tbe Mutual

County (11108).
(All communlcatlon8' for the Club Department

EDDYSTONt

do

I do not think

Club. Cawker City, 'Mltcbell

�e:!��:�:�e<-7;t:b�������,O:J';'wnee County
J=!i Improvement Club, VermIllion. Maraball

Simpson-Eddystone prints are

W
Fe

separate
1!efore going
dainty lunch Is always served,
and we go our way feeling tha.t we
have been helped and helpful-jui1t how

Greenwood

Co:r�%I�I�illllag:
CoUlity (11108).
��m.�u�.ro�:"u��b�t!!�·, Jell'er80n Connty
Club. Sterlln_g. Rlc;e County (1904).
(I��dean
Jewell
Club. Osage

to

homes

,

Madison.

the· horne of some
friend. Quotations, which Is

or

quires.

Coun

y Route 8 (11108).
Fortnlgbt ,<-'lub. Grant Towasblp. Reno County
(11108).
Progreeeive Society. Rosalia. Butler County (11108)
Pleaaant Hour Clnb, WakaruBa Townsblp. Doug188 County (1899),
Tbe Lad'" Farmer's Institute. Map-svllle, Mar8ball County (11102).
Women'8
Country Club, Antbony. Harper

Club.

Thurs

on

kinJ

callc:_ oftbe Ualted States, of

that Is continued from week to week
is taken up, but topics and Question"
of .Interest are 'talked over' either In
as need re
iii social or business way,

Ciub.

�a�' Embroidery

two weeks

exercise, are ever good.
Its
place' Is best,' and
leaves a remembrance 'of havfng tast
No definite work
ed something good.'

Ottawa

(1I�:.1.i� Side Forestry Club, Topeka.:Sbawaee

�

.AlA you," Mal.r for

the opening
'Each one In

Club. Mleslon Center. Sbawnee County

Rg�':\r�'l:i'women's

I

�

Prints

dress is worth an thing it is worth the
best material of the
you can put into it.
Does it pay to have a dress fade in the first
washing? Does it pay to lose all the time
and labor you spent in making it?
a

brigh� and tasteful

Goldenrod.

emblem:

"We meet every
day afternoon at

.c�:ft�erJ:�b,:Hlgbland Park, Sbawnee County
PbllllpsCounty (1002).
�liu. Club Pblllipeburg.
Ford. Ford County (11108).
Sabean

"'_�

If

object-Improvement.

"Our
"Our

.

Llterateur

t:J.

Live and help live.

"Our motto:

ExcelelorlOlub.IPotwln, Kansas. (1002).
Women'.:Uterary.Club. Osborne. Osborne county. (1002).
Women'. Club, Legan. Pblllips County (1002)
Domestlo SoIence Club, Osage. Osage Connty

Mlnneapolle,

Simpson4�dd)'Stone

���

_

Y\i,

ters.

Oar C1nb Roll.

(I�ies' Soolal Seclety No. I.

of

'Daughters

name,

OC'

FARMER

'"

CALF" Shoes are made from the skins of youn�
cattle.
They are very touah and close fibre and our
Don�ola Pl'ocess of tannln� sets this fiber to�ether and adds
to the wearln� Qualities of the leather. After tannln�, this
leather Is softened by hand workln� and "boardln�." just as
the Indians, softea buckskin.
That Is why "Buffalo Calf"
Shoes are always soft and do not harden after wetting.
Leather soften.ed by artificial greasln� retains a lot of tan juice, and this not
c;>nly
Irritates your feet, but when the grease is worked out, the leather hardens.
Soles of "Buffalo Calf" shoes.are made from Hemlock tanned Texas steer
hides, and all counters, Insole_land s1lpsoles are solld leather.
Another thlll&'-If yoU 'WeIre to' tear off a toe cap of a "Buffalo Calf" shoe yoU

BUFFALO

e_.

'

would find the vamp toe continuous-clear over to the sole. We make them this
way so that if you wear off a toe, cap, the vamp toe will stnl be good. Ask your
dealer for "The Shoe with the Buffalo Calf." Every pair of "Buffalo Calf" shoes
has tied to one of the stra_ps a little piece of our special vamp and upper leather,
cut in the shape of a Buffalo Calf.
If you can tear this leather with your
fin�ers we will send you a new pair of shoes FREE, This will prove to you how
durable
these
shoes
and
are.
toui'h
If
dealer does not carry,"Buffalo Calf" shoes, write to us and get one of
the IItt e buffalo calves to test.
"Buffalo Calf" shoes are made In all sizes-men's, boys' and youth's- and they
don't co.t any more than common shoes.
'

r.0ur

'

..

Bentley & Olmsted Company, B':. 'Xi:�:tj:::a:'

S80 TO SI15 PER M'gNTH
.

For Firemen and
mall to your bome.

Brakemen, Ezperlence unn�. InstmctloDS by
HIR� wages p.ranteecl; rapid prQmo�OI.
assist you In securl�.I' a poaftlon 118 lOOn as
J,e
colDpeten� :j8and to 4&1'.
...... parUc1llars at once:-' Incloee
II\' :.....-stamp.
'

.

R 00

NATIONA ... RAILWAY TRAINING
'OHOOI.�
.o.ton .• IOOk,
"
Mlnn •• POII.

:.

Ino'1
M nn.. Ui •• A'�

'

..

'
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from., page

Aged boar-First to Fox on Ideal;
Star.
second to Waite on Big
2-Flrst to
1

Boar

on

Waite

year and under
Pride of Wln.fleld;

second to

FO;oar

under 12 months--F,lrst to Baldock; seoond to Waite.
Anna.
Aged sow-First to Fox on months
Sow 1 year and under 18
on Queen Gladys; secBaldock
to
First
Choloe.
ond to Fox on. First
under'12--JFlrst to
Sow 6 months and
FoX on Stra.1ght Edge.
months-First to Bal
Sow under 6
d(\ck; seoond to Waite.
'

.

'

.

CHESTE�- WHITES.
Gilkey, Maple City, Kans.,

S.

J.

.

ex

hibited 4, or 6 pens of Chester-Whites,
and won all prizes.
POLAND-CHINAS.
Bros., Winfield,
Exhlbltors.-Snyder
Sheeks & Anderson, WlnfteI'd,
Kans.;
Kans.
Kans.; P. E. lfesse, Wlnfteld,
Aged boar--Flrst to Snyder Bros. ,on
Mellow Sunshine.
Boar 1 year and under 18 months
Cor
�'Irst to Snyder Bros. on Meddler
Illinois and
rect, brother In blood to
class.
In
same
prize-winners
Royal
Boar II months and under 12-Glltner,
Winfield, Kans., 0111 Keep 'On and On ;
second to Snyder Bros.
to
months-First
6
under
Hoar
Sheeks &: Anderson.
sow-First to Giltner 0111 Black
to
Snyder
bird 8; Perfection; second
Bros.: on Chief 2d.
Sow 6 months and under 12-Flrst to
Hesse; second to' Snyder Bros.
Sow under 6 months-First to Gilt
Anderson.
ner; second to Sheek,s &
.

A�ed

Mr. P .. E. Hesse Is just starting In the
his
and
bought
live' stock business
stock from the famous Poland-China
Camden.
breeder, S. C. Shellenberger,
Ohio, and his hogs. are' of the High
Roller strain.
Champion boar all breeds-First to
Fox & Son on Ideal.
Champion sow all breed£trFlrst to
Giltner on Blackbird Perfection.

Boar and four of his get, all breeds
First to Fox & Son; second to Stodder ..
Sow and litter, all breeds-First to
Fox & Son; second to Sheeks & Ander
son,

Stodder;

to

Exhibitor's herd-First
to Fox & Son.

seeond

Fox & Son were the only exhibitors
of Hereford cattle and made a very
J. F. Stodder was the
good showing.
only' exhibitor of Shorthorn cattle and

showed

some

F R E £ ��EK:�O:���:
.",,,.

8Dlng to

good stock, securing

very

Mr. Stodder's show herd
all the prizes.
at Kansas City the same week,
was
share of rtbbona In
Its
where It won
the American Royal.

Them

AwltF
aDd

MetropoUtaD
PUBLISH' the greatest Farm- Paper. ,'0 the World-"The
Now I am In
Before I was a. p;uoJ:iaher, I was a farmer.
Rural Home ...
an'd
publishing are the
farmln,g·.
both.
In
Interested
1:J;e111e.ve
tensely
think
farming beats
even
I
Sometimes
greatest and best businesses golng;-""
publishing.
to give ftve
want
I
toward farmers,
And now-just to show you how I feel

I

·

.

(l, M. Gnrver'. Sale.

Walters,
ho8's' on a gilt by Highland Chief, Jr.,
entire
offering
at $63.011, while the
Medoc;
averaged over $23.00 per head.
the
2-year-old Scotch bull, brought
$2116; and went to C. W. Taylor, of
Pearl, Kan. The following are the pur
chasers and the prices paid:
$26
E. H. Duffy, l\foonllght, Kan
C. N. White, Bennfng'ton, Kan...... 22
22
W. F. Brusoe, Woodbine, Kan..
J. J. Hartman, Abilene, Kan......... 20
Geo. Smith, Cuba, Kan............. 30
W. B. Cenph, Abilene, Kan......... 23
L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kan......... 22
.

.

C. N. White
B. P. Sm.lth, Miltonvale, Kan
E. E. Kreder, Abilene, Kan.........
E. H. Duffy, Abilene, Kan..........
W. Lightner, Abilene, Kan.........
L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kan......
O. B: Smith, Cuba, Kan.............
Jno. Book, '.ralmage, Kan...........
H. B. Walter, Wayne, Kan..........
A. R. Enos, Lost Springs, Kan......
L. Patton, Solomon, Kan...........
A. R. Enos
A. N. Talbert, Carlton, Kan.........
J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kan............
J. -Book
O. W. F'elgley, Abilene, Kan....
J. J. Hartman, Talmo, Kan....
:.............
Jno. Book
Kansas
Agrl. College, Manhattan,
Kan
F. B. Close, Abilene, Kan...........
F'. B. Close
C. Nl. White
W, Entrlcker, Abilene, Kan
O
E. Smith
J. Rumberger, Abilene, Kan
Jas. 'Miorley, Larig'don, Kan
L. D. Arnold
Jno. 'Book
Mrs. B. Welch. Garfield, Kan.......
Mrs. B. Welch
Jas
Morley
K. S. A. C
H: W. Schockey, Abilene, Kan..
Jas. Morley
Carl Jensen, Belleville, Kan.....
J. J. Hartman
A. N. Kestilng, Manchester, Kan....
Fl. Kline, Abilene, Kan
J. F. Gorman
.

.

.

..

.

.

.

..

'..

..

'.........

..

.

.

.

..

.

.

..

...................•

.....•...............

�. �f�e
W. E.

.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-: : : : : ::

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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.

.
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.

.
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(lHARI,ES

E.

ELI,IS.

Walt a
I expected."
If
you
for
much
you,
as
do
I would
Read this announcement all through.
ID.lde of
on the
name an� addll'e •• printed
If you will do as I ask, I will have your
send
were
I
also
you.
wllI
you
me
I
were
to
It
you,
When J send
at once.
If It gets lost, It will be returned to you
your Pocket Book, so
send the paper to you for Three
and Rural Home and I will continue to
and
subscription
some sample copies of The Metropolitan
20 Cl'nt. and stop your
so and I'll .end 70U .back 7Pur
Months.
say nothing of
Then, If you don't l1ke It, just say
That gives sou the paper three months "REE-to
trouble.
for
Book
Pocket
your
the
you may keep
Now-what do you think of that for'fan offer?
the ftne Pocket Book.
.

liberal

A

of
and

part

my

offer

yet.

Bill

a,...t

Michael.'

16

17
20

FREE

17
14

18
29
21
16
32
60
20
21
21

Poland-China

rl
.

....••..

POCKET, 8,QOK
.,.. Thl. anil •••d to
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BLANK
.,. .t Dnc••

to
Home for a year unless I tell you
Send me The MetropoUtaD BDd Rural
Dear Sir:
I
C. E. Ellis, New York.
with my name printed on It.
Also send me 'one of those .FREE Pocket Book,s
three months.
of
the
end
months
to
my
at
stop
It
three
of
stop
to return to me If I tell you at the end
Inclose 20 cents (silver or .stamns) which you are
Yours truly,
subacrtptton to your paper.

��

sale
of
held at
Summerfield, Kan.,
was: well attended arrd a fall' average
was obtained for the stockl although
the prices were not what tney should
have been considering the quality of
the offering.' Mr. Michaels knows how
to breed the good ones and his offer
Ing of. '60 head was one of the' best ones
We give below a list of
the year.
e buyers and the prices pald :
R Home, Summerfteld, Kan
$21

The

SUB�cER:T���KD�rT"i.

and Rural Home

Metropolitan

34
17

Frank

FREE

22 NDRTH WILLIAM STREET"

36

Sale.

Michaels',

•••azln.

CRAS. E. ELLI." Plibll.h.r,

26
21
20
13

Slgn,______________________________________________

AdGreBB,

---------------------

State

Town

Name

C.

42

A.

16
16
56
15
17
16
18
20
31
16

J. Nevius, Chiles, Kan...........
Pon.ska, Summ.erfteld, Kan.......
Chas. Bloom, Summertleld, Kan.....
Burt Garrison. Summerfield. Kan....
Geo. Miller, Summerfteld, Ka.n
A. Eastman, Summertleld, Kan.
J. Ponsha,
Wm. Glenn, Bummerfteld, Kan..
Milt. Wymore, Summerfield, Kan....
R. Holmes. Summerfield, Kan.......
Chas. Blue, Summerfteld, Kan
Geo. Hull, Burchard, Neb
Geo. Hull
A. Ponaka,
W. E. Smith, Oketo, Kan
A. Eastman
:...
Ben Be'll, Beattie. Kan
Harve Welch, Summerfield, Kan
A. Bowman, Summertleld, Kan......
J. Mlnnehan, Summerfteld. Kan......
Smith Rooker, Summerfteld,. Kan..
.;
;
J. Mlnnehan
D. Smith, Summerfield, Knn.........
J. Smith, Summerfteld, Ka.n..........
.

.

.

..

•......

Frank

"lustr.t.II

nice
It Is printed In clean, plain type on
Home Is a great big MagazIne Paper.
extras-It's the
are
mind you The Metropolitan and Rural
I just mention these things because they world.
every month.
the
In
paper and there are lots of pictures
that make my paper the best farm paper
stock dalry,and farm news and good stories,
keep your subscrlption-enter
to stop the paper, of course, I'll
If' you don't' tell rile at the end of three months The
full year.
Metropol1tan and Rural Home for a
send
and
you
to give awav.so you'll have to
your name as a regular subscriber,
6,000
are
there
only
these Pocket Booka, but
and you ought to
Now I'm sorry I haven't got more of
Books that they'll go like wildfire,
,They are such good Pocket
Pocket
hurry a' little If you want one.
sure to �get one of these
Boob.,
and mall It to me at ODce, so as to be
blank
order
In
the
ftll
Use a lead pencil, ftll out the
stop right here,
want to.
needn't hunt for paper and Ink :unless you
so
away,
Do
It
right
I put that blank In here so you
can.
as
you
and mall It to me just as quickly
or silver)
blank, Inclose twenty cents' (stamps
when I get your subscription.
the Pocket Books won't be gone.

30
26
41
22
21
40
20
III
20

Prewett, AshervlIle. Kan.... 36
'16
Gus Leonard, Enterprise, Kan
23
A. R. Enos
21
Kan
T. Hamm, Abilene,
24
Jno.> Book
18
'.
Jno. Book
20
T. Miurphy, Abilene, Kan....
16
",
Itl. L. Deihl
Geo. Wilson, Abilene, Kan.......... 11
17
C. N. Whlte
26
L. D. Arnold
20
Jas. Morley
17
C. N. 'Whlte

.

..

16
36
17
26
16
20
20
20
63

_

.

.

..

.

a farmer I want
PQcket books. If you' are
Books so you can
I want to give you one of these Pock.et
to gl:ve you one.
of the greatest
publisher
friend
EIIIs,
show It to your' frhmds and say, "My
Then you and your friends will
F'arm Paper In the World, gave me this."
Home--thlllt goes to
Rural
and
think of me and my paper�The Metropolitan
will say among yourselves, "That
half a million farmers every mon.th_nd you
what he says In- It."
I �ant -to read his paper and see
Ellis must be all right.
made from genuine Rubber
are
These Pocket Books I am gOing to give you
valuable
papers-such as
Covered Cloth.
They. are j\lst the thing to carry
.welght receipts, etc., as Well as
notes, contracts. Fire Insurance :policies,
the kind of
coat-pocket-just
Inside
money.
They fold up ftat and ftt' your
Pocket Book, every ·man likes to own.
I send It
FREE.
It's
Book.
Now you -dont pay anything for the Pocket
But to show that you are willing to
to you postpaid and don't ask you a cent.
20 cents
me
send
I want you to
be just as libel'S] with me as I am with you,
Now don't say "that's what
for a year.
for The Metropolitan and R\lral Home
most
to
the
You haven't got
mtnuta.and read the rest.

thousand of them each one of these

The sale of C. M. Garver, of Abilene,
held October 16, was conducted
under very unfavorable conditions, the
and
disagreeable.
rainy
being
day
While some of the offerings went a
little below what they were worth, It
H. B.
a
satisfactory sale.
was
very
of Wayne, Kan., topped the

Kan.,

..

41

26
21
21
32
21
15
16

],6
18
48,
19

19

Cyclone Dish and Vegetable Washer
,

8ENT ON FREE TRIAL.

Greatest Labor

Saving Maohlne ofthe �.e

With this machine you esn wash and polish a 1I1a
chine full of dishes In leos than one minute. and not
touch your hands to the water or get a drop of water
Will not break the most dellcate dishes.
on tbe door.

Does

Away With Drudgery

and Saves

Muoh Time Three Times
Unlike any otber maChine.

Does not

Dally.

move the

dishes,

but tbe water 1& (orcfd tt'rrltlcally In and among the dlshee,
wasblng and pOlishing them quiCKly. Made In 'our IIIzeII for
famlllPII, boarding housn. restaurants and hotels. It,..111 P&7
macblne. Send for de
YOIl to Inv@stlgate tbe merits of this
and ourfr@etrloo! plaD. We pay frelgbt.

scrlptlve.clrculars,

Z. S. & L. C. Randleman,
1822 D •• Moln •• St.:.-

De.

lIanafaetl'IR

Moln ••• low ••
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work Ill" th,e field, _t ·the, present'
ket value 'ot' pure-br!!:d anl�s,

mar",'

'The breeding of p,iii'e"l)red,: stock Is
work, 'Of the speclailst. The iren:'

'

A.

K.

Form' Man_sement.

·KANSAS

TBNBYCK,

TURAL

CROP

STATB

AGRICUL

COLLBGIII.

MANAGJ!lMBNT.

ceneral, successful farming de
pends ,upon doing everything at the
right t1m� and In the right way. The
farmer should push his work and not
After a
allow his work to push him.
In

has been grown it should not be
allowed to become damaged by
a Uttle
In
or
handUng
storing, through the negligence of the
f"rmer. I The quality of wheat and
other grll.1n Is often seriously Injure'd
by harvesting too late, by leaving ID
tlfe shock too long, by'wettlng or heat
Ing In the stack because of careless
stap'k.lng,T and by thrashing and storing
damp grain, resulting In bin-burning,
Often wheat which might have
etc.
graded No. 1 or No.2, grades No. 3
'n�d 4 or Is rejected Simply because of

cr,op
lost

or

parelessness

the neglect

In

taking proper

of

care

t�e grain.
ot the wheat sold
account of being mixed

grades low

Much

oil.

type.

not pure
grow well

or

rite.

'

farmer should purchase and use'
pure-bred sires' In his 'flocks and herds,
and should breed his mares ,only to the
best stallions, but 'he can not allord to

should
bred, pure types of wbeat, corn, ,and
Nine-tenths of all the
o(her grains.
corn whtch the farmer sells grades as
mixed corn because it Is not pure In
color.
Pure white or pure yellow corn,
of the same quality as mixed corn wlll
often sell for two or three cents 'more

hi

Farmers

per bushel.
The subject of crop-breeding Is now
attracting great attention. It pays to
breed and grow pure varieties of corn
aind other crops as well as to observe the
same conditions In the raiSing of live
I beUeve that farmers should
stock.
store and hold their, grain longer and
not sell so largely at
harvest time.

'l'hls practise throws a surplus of grain
which usually results
on the' market,
In low prices and less profits to the
farmer, and perhaps not always greater
Grain may be
profits to the dealer.
stored and kept for a 'time In small

quantities with less loss to the growers
than

the

to

dealers

when

the

same

grain Is bought and stored In large
quantities. This Is especially true with
corn,

early

and

damp'

too

winter,

to

keep

In large quantities.
true also of wheat and other
hauled
from
that' when.
the

when

well
It

much of which Is sold In the fall

Is

stored

grain
t'hrashlng-machlne It may be too damp
There Is a
to store In large elevators.
risk
'dealers
In
the
to
handUng
such
hence
the
low
prices.
grain,
Also, doubtless there Is a tendency,
on the part of the dealers to make as
low prices as possible when the farmer
Rells the bulk of his crop.
ers .are obliged to sell at
the

as

has

crop

been

Seme farm
once

as

soon

harvested

or

thrashed. needing
Ing perhaps
But this Is

no

the money and hav
suitable storage room.

hand-to-mouth method of

a

Uvlng and farming, and the thrifty, ex
perienced tarmer should mak,e himself
Independent of such conditions as soon

possible.

as

From the results at several trials at

dl1'terent experlmen.t stations, It appears
that the shrinkage of
grain put Into
the bin In good condition Is very sUcht,
and corn put Into the crib In the fall

fairly well cured and dry will not lose
oyer 10 per cent In weight during the
four or five winter months. the shrink
age usually being much less propor
tionately than the rise In prlc'e. Also,
as
In
the
sold
fall. 10 to 16 per
cent greater weight per bushel of ear
corn Is required by dealers than Is re
quired fn the winter or spring.
farmer

A

should

watch

the

market

and take advantage to sell at the high
A good seller Is usually a
est prices.
successful
farmer.
Farmers
should

give

attention to

more

the

marketing

of their products In this day of trusts
Farmers should co
and combinations.
operate and protect their Interests In

maintaining fair prices for their
But let

ducts.

us urge as

which
est

for
on

chinery
well

the

on

an'd

provements to the farm than by build
Ing a good machinery shed.
After

consulting with the' manufac
turers and dealers In farm, machinery,
with

reference

Sumclent live stock should be k.ept
consume' the roughage
grain produced on the
farm.
This Is not only 'necessary In
order to maintain the fertility of the
soil, but it Is necessary In order that

farming may be profitably carrle'''- on.
A general farmer should raise well
bred

stock, but not necessarily, pure
bred.
In fact, he can hardly a1'tord to
raise pure-bred cattle, sheep, and hogs

block,

or

pure-b"ed

horses to

life

average

of

When

machinery

Is

brought

from

the field and put In the shed, It should
be overhauled and cleaned and notes
made

to what repairs are necessary.
repairs should be secured, and
on some rainy day the machine should
be put 'Into proPer running condition
as

These

for next season's work.

It

Is

a

waste

of

time; money, and patience to be
obliged to walt for repairs for machin
whim

ery

It

Is

dlscovered

that

some

thing Is needed to put a machine in
running .order just as the 'machine Is
hauled out of the shed ready for the
neie.
TH'!Il

FAIIM-LAlIORlllft.

farmers

Fortunately,

Is

large
of

families,

the

usually

are

work

and
on

the

many

by the farmer himself,
of his good wife and
children.
Some hired help, however,
must be employed at certain' busy sea
sons
of the year, and, on the larger
farms, extra help Is required for the
whole year, or at least.,.durlng a 'large
farms
with

every farm to
and some of the

the

Western United States a farmer ,may
make 33 per cent on the Investment
by building a machinery shed and
properly housing the farm machinery
when not In use, Instead of letting It
stand out In the weather as Is the too
common practise.

part

on

to

harvesting machinery, thrashing ma
chinery, etc., I have made this con
clusion. that on the average farm In

with

MANAGJ!lMENTT.

The

United States probably' less than one
fourth of the farms are provided with
machinery sheds. A farm,er can make
no better
Investment In
adding Im

greater

STOCK

time.

out binder, may cost the price of a
binder In the loss of grain.
Although It Is essential to have
enough good machinery to do the work
well at' the rlcht ttme, 'yet the pur
chase of more maohlnery than is actu
ally needed Is often an element of un
necessary expense, which may greatly
reduce the net profits of the' farmers
who are Improvident In this way.
Buy
the, best, standaaid., ma,chl,nery,- �y��. at.
the higher prices. 'The best Is usual
I
Make good use ,of
ly the cheapest.
the machinery and take care of It, both'
III the field and after the work Is 'fin
Iahed,
Keep the bearings clean and
well oiled, burrs tight, .and the ma
ehlne In good running condition when
at work.
Shed the machinery when
not In use.
More machinery I,s rusted
out than Is worn out.
In Western

blessed
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work

the

done
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rli

large families

or

sons

from

the

fam

ilies

of
the
neighboring
villages.
These make good hands, but they soon,
.pasa on to farming their own farms or
to

coll'ege

sional

Into buamesa

or

or

'

profes-

life.

Another class of farm-laborers, and
this Includes the larger part of the lao,
borers upon whom the farmers must

'consists of men who are farm
laborers because they clj.n not be any-.
thing else.« They have little or no .am-.
bltlon
an'd' are "otten
Ignor'ant and
sometimes of 'e,,11 disposition, with Ir
recular habtta and of a more or less
roving nature. 'A, large' part of them
'are single men, but occasionally such
laborers have families In neighboring
towns and work, about for the farmers
In the surrounding .countrv,
This class
depend,

,

of

laborers'ls

usually bad

or

Indiller

ent.
,A third class of farm-hands

Is made
of
the
who
up
traveling laborers,
move about from place to place during
the harvest
season.
these
Some of
hands are

of good character who
honest day's work. They

men

wish to do an
may be taking their

college vacations

this way, or they may be farmers' boys
ri-om other sections of the country who
have

help do the harvesting
section.
Also, there are
among these men of roving disposition
are
who
continually moving' about
tram place to place and never settle
down, living part of the time In the
of

to

come

another

town

or

city and going to the country
during the time when la

to work only

borers

and

scarce

are

wages

high.

laborers are needed,
always require extra
help In harvest time, but the farmers
also need the emclen,t, steady help of
Of

course

such

and farmers will

men

of

have settled to the business
as a vocation for life.

who

farming

a lIvlnA', and
large pant of the people will, In the
future as they have In the past, work
for wages, In carrying on the business
of the world, and there are plenty of

We must all work for

a

men

who

spend

be

would

their

lives

as

contented

to

farm-laborers

as

as

to live In the city and labor In the
shops and factories, provided they could

have comfor-table homes for themselves
In my
and famllles In the country.

solution of 'the
Farm" question,
namely to provide homes for the labor
ers and employ them by the year rather
than for a few months at, a time.
By

judgment
"Hired

this

Man

less waste and a more
use of time.
This method of employing laborers
�'
by thE" year and of furnishing'" the
workmen homes In which to H,ve will
also settle the question of help for the
farmer's wife.
This will be supplied

by the children of the laborers em
ployed on the farm, who. having no
direct employment at their own homes,
will be glad, In order to earn some
thing for -themselvea.: -to assist, In the
homes of their employers;
also, the
boys In the laborers' tamllles' will be
handy help about the farm during,
i
the busy time of the year.
:

lIow to Keep

pr'ofltably' employed
and, the

the year
distribution of the
the year will make

throughout
the employment of

a

large amount of

Pumpkin ••

I have a nice lot of'
I

pumpkins which
keep till spring. Can any
me
through the columns of

desire

to

one

tell

The

Kansas

Farmer the best method?

How would

they'keep by' covering them
with straw of old hay and then with
dirt.

E. BUTTS.

Squashes can be k.ept until spring or
longer, If they are 'handled with care
and properly stored.
They should be
gathered In the' tall before frost, pref
erably as soon or shortly after they
are ripe.
In picking, the stem should
be left on the squash or pumpkin.
Im
mature squashes ahould ,not be used.
After picking, they should be left In
the

field

short

a

time-one

or

more

days-so tha.t the stem 'will dry. Ex
treme care should be' used In handling,
haultng, and storing them so that they
will

not

be

bruised.

If

the

skin

or

rind Is broken, decay Is almost certain
to occur.
They should be hauled on
straw or'

hay, and preferably In a wag
on
springs. They should
be stored In a dry room.
They will
keep well at a temperature of 60 to
50 degrees.
Place them on shelves all
the ground.
Do not pile them deeper
than two layers; one layer deep Is bet
box

on

ter.

It

set

hi well

to look them over occa

IIlonally and pick out those that may
be beginning to decay.
The storage
of pumpkins and squashes Is a worthy
undertak.lng. They' are' both valuable
and highly prized vegetable.
Success
In storing Is mainly dependent on care
In handling, and a warm, dry room for
ROBT. E. EASTMAN.
storage.

BLOCKS

the

following out the plans for the farm
management mentioned In this discus
sion. Including the rota.tlon of crops and
the ,raising of' 'stock on the farm, men
may, be
around.

economlea!

be

the

Is

on

extra-Iabor at harvest time, when labor
Is' scarce and wages high, less neces
sary; also, the farmer himself will be
more recularly employe'd and there will

of

$1

This eatalod will be mailed FREE
upon

:

uo:

stimulate requests for our'
catalog which illustrates clearly how
-Jaccarde oll'er purchasing economy
and wide choice diversity.

"

Many youllg men of good
good education, or at
least Intelllcent and ambitious, have
started as hired men on' the farms,
are
farmer's
Otten they
boy. from
Indl1'terent.
habits and

J
u

heavily silver plated and reinforced
at wear parts. 'This Special Offer

.

work

good,

nre

is

,

of the year.
The help which farmers now employ
Is
bad, and Indillerent-mostly

part

T{A
prE
adv

teaspoon shown half the actual size,

This

•
'

.

farmer can not allord to use old worn
out ma.chlnery when, for Instance. the
delay for a single day In harvest time,
because of needed repairs for a worn

pre

first

a

proper

the

T
Is

pages

to

do

that representative of the

Mailed pOlltpald anywhere In V. S.

labor, It Is es
enoug'h emclent ma

the

at

to

seek

market

..

scarce

farm to

to you

,6' Sliver Plated Teaspoons

.

JU.CHINBRY.

have

to

ev

price.

for Jile

high-priced and

II
:

C.

containing over 6000 illustrations of
the World's finest stock of Jewelry, cut glass,
silverware, china, bric-e-brae and stationery.

these 'days of cheap ma,chlnery,
and Intensive farming, and

prime article,
Its merit wlll bring the high

the

own

·336

extensive
sential

wr:

'\Y,orld's Grandest Jewelry House

as

discuss
methods
of
breeding, feeding, han
the
several
dUng, 'and
marketing
classes of live stock.
For such Infor
mation the, reader must 'consult the
writings of authorities ,on this aubfeet..
In

R
haY

rlgi

And bring

,

JI'.ARJI

tYACCARD"8

soo

.

here

[
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Catalo

True, If the plan of' breeding only
from pure-bred sires Is practised long,
the animals' on the farm become prac
tically pure bred, and It should be the
aim of every stock-raiser to ultimate
ly secure Buch a herd or flock.
It pays to give the best of care ·to
well-bred stock.
The scrub Is usually
kept at a loss any way, and It JD!ay
not make so much dillerence financlally what care the ,scrub receives, but
with
In
Invested
well-bred
money
s,tock which Is capable of' returnmg a
good Interest on the In.vestment with·
proper feed and handUng, neglect be

well

his,
cooperation.

by

pare

well that

e1'torts

much money In the horse market
though they were pure bred.

as

as

ery farmer by
as

pro

for

keep a .one-theusand-dollar team' of,
pure-bred mares as work-horses,' even
though they may raise colts each year,
when a tbree-hundred-dollar span of
,horses or mules will do the work and
good grade mares will raise colts when.
bred to pure-bred stallions which, as
a rule, will bring the average farmer

Climes costly.
It Is, not possible

OOTC

,'

eral

on

18418.

'

the

80_ Allvlee
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FARMEd

'

OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a
friend or neighbor should be -Im
proved. The subscription prize of THB
KANSAS FARMER Is, $1 per: year.
It Is
worth the money.
But the publishers
are
extendln.g the circulation rapidly
by means of their blocks of two prop
osition.

It

Is

this:

Every old subscrtber
dollar
Rend

fol.'

the
not

sending his
authorized to
and, address of some

renewal
name

on

Is

THE' KANSAS
dollar Will, pay for
both subscriptions for one year.
Ad
dress. '.rhe Kansas FarlJlAlr Company,
Topeka, Kans.
one

FARMER

now

and

taking

the

,

IH
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Stock Interests

I

If

them

Duroc-Jersey
you want a Irood

.

.

lL�e

!
of one of
Through tlie
editors the picture showing the eXhibit
of jacks from the famous, ·Llmestone
Valley Farm. of Louis Monsees a: Son

of ·Burchard, Neb.,
T. L. Livingstone,

Durocs to readers" of TUB
Is ol'tcorlng
what we think Is a.
KANSAS FARMBR on
Look up his
good proposition.
Duree

of

'

.

little pigs,
If you wa.rit to save your
'dollar In a.
wlll pay you to Invest a.
It Is a.eure prevenbox of Anti Scour.
for the dreaded malaoiy,
t Ive and cure
be without It.
and no one can a.l'tord to
In this pa.per.
Sec the advertisement

'

It

.

.'

Grand Perfcoctlon.

a boar to hend your herd,
write Howard Reed ..
it will pay you to
His Spring Farm
of Frankfort, Ka.ns.
are
becoming wt.1ely
tvpe of Polands

If you want

and
,,'nd popularly known everywhere, him
Write
one of them will please you.
to you.
stuff
his
him
let
price
a.nd
now

On
Monday October 29. Ben Bell,
Raattle. KAns., wll sell 50 he",d of th'e
!Celect anlmats from bls great Polan4'Mr. 'Bell has on:e of the
China herd.
IRr"'est· herd" In Kan,,"s ana. the an.l
m.,ls, which he will offer In "this sale
will ...'elgh about., 2!in pounds eaoh on
'rhe' mlllority of them Afe
salE' dllv.
slreit hy Rpll MetRI. A son of old Ex
pAn"lon an" one of the b�"t boars In
Tf vou have not already s.ent
Knn"qs.
for- Mr. Rell's catalocrne. do so at once
and arrRnll'e to altpnit the sale or to
send a bid to the fteldmen.

of Volland, Kans.,
of spring boars for sale,
Mr. Steinmeyer
Lad.
Egypt

H. W. Steinmeyer.
has a number

sired by
breeder of
has been a very successful
Duroc Jerseys and his stock hI¥! always
wherever
sept.
sa.tlsfactlon
golven
KANsAS
Write him and mention. THB
FARMBR.

C. W. Merrla.m, owner of the celebra.ted
Alysda.le herd of Shorthorns, Topeka.,

Shorthorn
Kan., sa.ys tha.t he has six
hulls that are all right In every :way
read
Farmer
Th" Kansas
for buyers.
that the
Ily concurs In the statement
Mer
bulls are all right, so, too, Is Mr.
riam all right.

..

..

Amorlcan

ones.

Pohnd-Chlna

record, 'vol

for tho yea.r 1906, has been
It contalDl'l the
recelvo'oi at this omce.
101903
pedigrees of boars from number
266002 to
to 106231 and of sows from
the'
of
list
a
contains
It also
262608.
Poland
"t.ockholders of the American
.names
,the
("hlna Record Company.an!Cl
1906 ..
of the officers and directors for

42.

ume

,

L. Vlck, of Junction City, Kans.,
boars
a number of fine spring
Mr.
which he Is pricing reasonable.
breeoi
Vlck Is one of tho leading Duroc
by
his
pigs
and
spring
ers
of Kansas
Vlck's Improver 47386, Red Top 32241,
are
enough
24923
good
and Fancy Chief
Write Mr. Vlck and
to suit anyone.
In
tell him you saw the advertisement
W.

stili has

THE KANSAS

'Leon Calhoun wrltl!'s that the !!�Iected
lot of pla'8 he Is seiling October 80
are doln&' ftne and It Is to be expected
thst some of the greatest Individuals
lIold at anction thl" year will be found
In this sale. as nothing but the tops of
Mr.
hi" best IIttE'rs are catalogued.
Calhoun has been one of the bellt buy
In the bnslness for the last year
ers
for reany good ones. and has succeeded
rema,rkably 'well In producing the kind
He has re
he likes so well to buy.
served the choice of his entire season's
anoi
parties looking
crop for this sll.le,
.or
,choice.' <cltts
her.d-headens
for
for
catalogue arid
should send at once
of the
arrange to attend or have one
auctioneers look after their Interests.
herd-header or some
them
a
for
Bny
cholr'e gilts to add to their herds 01'
Address
their brood-sow sales.
to
;Mr. Calhonn, Potter. Kans., for cata
at
held
be
wUl
The, sale

FARMII:8.

W. A. Prewitt. of Ashervllle, Kans.,
Poland-Chi
realized fall' prices for his
The offering
nas at his sale last week,
eonslsted of 45 head 11.00 the quality
anoi excellent condition of his offering
created a good demand and the average
on the entire lot was about '22.00 per'
Mr. Prewitt has a few more left
head.
which he wlll sell at private treaty.
Write him.
.

.

adver
W. W. Waltmlre, whose .sale
a
tisement appearo In this Issue, ha.tl
Fall'
State
Missouri
great herd at the
and Carthage Fall' that were admired
by all lovers of really 'good hogs of any
The same quality and breeding
kind.

sale offerlng.
by his Missouri
Get
State Fall' 1906 'grand champion.
seoo
catalogue anoi attend the sale or
to auctioneer. Jas. W.
orders
your
.'
Sparks.
is

of

characteristic

Many of

them

are

his

sired

James
October
SO.
Tuesday,
wlll sell about
of Ryoial. Kans
40 head of hogs, they being the tops
Mr. Mosher Is one of the
of his herd.
oldest and best breeders In Kansas and
his animals tOok away most of the

On

Mosher,

prizes

Any

..

at

ono

the

Bellevllle

needing

a

this year.
herd-header

fall'

good

would do well to write for his catalogue
and arrange to attend the sale.

The picture of the little jack colt
!'hown on page 1080 of our Issue ,of
October 18 Is that of the sweepstakes
This
ja.ck of the Missouri State Fair.
colt was only foul' weeks old at the
shown'
was
time he won this prize. and
He
Atklnsvllle, Mo.
by Moore Bros
was sired by Orphan Boy, the World's
owned
And
bred
by
chllmplon jAck.
oUls Monsees. Smithton. Mo.
..

LF'alr

crat;"i;

as Indlspensllble
A breeding
to the h02'-ral",er as are the hogs them
selves.
The rl�k YOIl run can be en
tirely done awav with If you own a
g-ood crote an" the hest one we knnw
He
of Is Garrison's of BeAttie. Kans.
has sold hundreds of them all over the
country. a.nd even'where we have seen
"sed. the owner has pronounced
Get one
E'm the best on the market.
a.nd have it ready for the breedUng

tthhE'm

season.

Smith's sale at Cuba, Kans.,
October 31. will be one of the leading
M1es of Northern Kansas this year.
offering will cOnE.lst of 45 head of
stuff, Including 21 boars.
gilts. and 5 'summer and fall yearl! ng, sows that are thereqUllo1 of any
thing we have seen this year: Twenty
of the offering are slre4 by Keep'
8481111, one of the bellt lIonll of

O.

B.

rhe

l�p-nott'her

�our

Komlng
eep On,

and several of them by Jumbo

'"
Son, Concordia.,
John. W. Jones
Kans., have purchased Shorty Orion
1i629a to head their great herd' of Du
This Is one of the ftnest boars
roes,
that ever came to Kansas, and at .the
llllnois State Fair this year he was the
12
months;
under
boar
first-prize
sw�pstakes boar under' one year, and
he stood at the head of the first-prise'
young herd. first-prize herd bred by
exhibitor, first-prize heroi of produce of
of sire.
sow, and first-prize herd as get
This young ribbon-taker was bought by
Mr. Jones at the longest price ever paid
tor a boar o'f the same age. and he Is
to be congratulated for placlng'such an
animal at the head of the Famous Fan
Mr. Jones bred, raised. and
cy Herd.
sold the boar that'slred the ftrst-prlze
boar under twelve months, the sweep
stakes boar under one year, the first,
second, and third prize boar under six
months; the first and second prize gilts
ul)der silt months, the herd that won
first In class, as get of sire, and also
herd
firat-prize
produce of sow, the
bred by exhibitor, and the heret that
Mis
the
at
won first under one year,
This
hog
souri State Fall' thlB fall.
with
he
won
Nevada Prince, and
was
his get In most all of these classes at
It you want
·the Kansas City Royal.
.someth.lng ·good .In bred hOlrs, write· to
John W. Jones'" Son.

logue.

:Atchison.
Zimmerman. McGrew and Mitchell's
t'atalogne Is At hand and we find the
dam of the R6yal Champion, Peerless
Perfection 2d. ,owned by H. E. Lunt)
two ful1 sisters to
also.
Icatafogued.
him. a. ftne Utter ont of his sister and
On 2d. considered.
and
by the great On
,the greatest plttr of the 1905 Kansas
sales and the highest priced boar pig
,to sell at auction In the State last year.
'A number of choicely bred sows and
sold
gilts are either bred and safe or
with brMdlng 1"rlvl1ellZ'e to this great
Truan,t
Boy,
Peerles"
Perfection.
boar.
They are by
and Chief Perfeotlon Srd.
On and On. and
boars.
above-nAmed
Chief Perfe"tlon 2d. And Include such
Per
nn1<'d Individual!' AS Goll'llpo Last
(who
Flower
Chief's
Black
fection.
"ell" with a IIZ'reat On and On 2d litter),
r.hlef 2(1 La.1v thllt topped the W. J.
Hnneymlln 1905 sale. and a nllmber of
the same cIR"s. which we
othf'r" In
:w0111d like to mentlon hut space for
Get It
tells all.
ibid". 'rhe catalogne or
"And some bids
and come to the Role
In
your
to Jno. D. Snvder who will buy
Mentlnn THE KANSAS FARMBR
Interest.
when writing for catalogue.
has
Jno. Wiswell. Columbus, Kans.,
fine
soine
"Ale
for his combinAtion
PerchAron ·"tlllllnn9 II"ted that are ex
and
tra well bred and po""ess the size
drAftine .. ,. demAnded by buyerl'l of "tal
brl','
lot,
lions.
Thp :lack!! Are a well
extra goot! Int!lv"'ullls.
rnany of them
horses
The trottlnttr .brE'd lind drlvlnll'
are
eAPer-lally IIZ'no'd In brpp.dlng And
The sale will be hf\ld
conformation.
NovAmber 3. 19(16,
at Colllmblls. KAns
..

cata

And all InterplOted CR.n YE't !!,et a
sale.
logue Rnd Arrrmge to attend the
Anv one cont'emplatlng the tl11rChllSe of
have
either n stallIon or jAck shonld
of
at once a cataloll'ue and handlers
such stot'k should arrange to AttE'nd

of the yonng things
be bonQ'ht at a prlcA that wOllld
clln
them. And the
pay well for devAloplng
will no doubt sell for
m.atnre l'tock
enollgh leRs than they would In the
spring to pay well for the wintering.

'a"

no

d011bt

Aome

Col. Ed Green. who has long be.en
known A" An exhlhltor and brepder 'of
Is
cattlp..
Shorthnl'n
high-class
verv
nicely locllted on his 1.20n-ncre rllnch
ILII
Is
Whll",
be
Ka'no.
Florf\nre.
nPllr
old-time elfhlhltor of'Scotoh Rhorthorns
"nd hilS a large nllm.ber of rlbhons that
he hAlO won In the �rea.ter fllirs o.nd
eX1"o"ltlom. of the country. the writer
believes that he now hOB hMter Shn'l't
This
horn91 ·thAn he ever had hefnre.
to his Shropshire
SAme rem'lrk ap1"lleA
Col,
sheep lind his Berkshire swine.
Green formerly lived at MorrlAon. Col.,
ant! will he remembe>red for the mag
nlflcent dlsplAv that: he mAde of Ahort.
horns.' ShropBhlreo. lind BoIIrk!!hlrllll At
Owlnw to III
the Karitilae SAte Fair.

�.a1tt.

the

Colonel

414

not

take

He has been' vigilant In defend
Ing and promoting farmers' Interests,
On the oleo�argar
as he views them.
man.

Dr. O. T,. KpTT. the breeder and IIhow
of the fll'mOll!! Kf'rr Dick fOnd Big
MAry World'!C FiliI' wlnnln.. Poland
Chinas. Is Inclnitln .. In his Novpmber 2
his Missolirl
""Ie at Independence. Mo
StAte FRlr and Kan"lls City Royal wln
The
nprs A,nd there are a lot of them.
have
would
balance of the off tiring
had
of
dlv""on
spoil!!
the
In
shared
they been In these shows. all po!Csesslng
selected
tholle
merit
of
and
the qnallty
All are full of the
for the exhibit.
Fall'
winning
World's
above-named
The catalogue Is Instructive and
blood.
and be
It
for
awaits your request. Send.
represented at the 8ale either In person
D.
John,
or with bids In the hands of
Snyder or the other auctioneers.

Kans
John W. Jone!!. of Concordia,
of
the honor of breedln� the sire
under
Durocs
all the first-prize winning
this
a year' old at the American Royal
We consider this quite an honor,
vear,
and Son don't breed any-,'
but Jones

.

..

man

has

thing elso but good

.than

�ore

The National Stockman says: ''The
demand for pork this year has aston
Ished even the most sanguine friends
cured
and
Both fresh
ot ·the hog.
meats·Jta.ve been taken In large, 'Volume
right along. at prices whloh were so
high that they were expected to check.
There 'are three reasons
consumption.
why tlils ·condltion has ·ellisteoi and
First Is, tbe prosperity of
still exists.
the South" a large eonsumer of cured
Tne Southern- trade 'Was never
meats.
Next Is the
larger than it- ·Is 'to-day.
growing foreign trade.. whlcb like our
of
seems ·to
own
proceed regardless
And, finally, the people of this
priceR.
country ·have learned to eat bacon: Its'
consumption Is unprecedented In our
There
hll!tory, and Is still growing.
has been no shortage In. numbers of
hogs, but a vastly Increased dem.and.
This Is why prophecies based on hog
su,pplles have falleoi and are lIk,ely to
fall In the future."

jack,s.

Plainview herd of registered
Chinas, has made an Important change
some of·the get of
in his a.d regarding
Perfec
Perfection 104917, a son of G's
Holmes
has no pigs
32992.
t ion
Mr.,
sf red by

alr�

•.

our

Smithton, Mo., as prlnteoi on page 10sil
of our Issue of October 18, ,WIlli unfor
This, Is not a
misnamed.
tunately
show of mules at all, but a 'pJlotograllh
·famous and
most
of
the
of a string
high-quality jacks In. the United States.
should
portrait
We regret that the
have beeh labelled mules Instead of

the
of
Polllllld

proprtetor

Holmes,

James

..

,flrst�prlse

'.

sale.

right.

pretty

near

money-maklnf

soom

advertisement In the list
ureeders and write him.

Farm,
�. W. lIIcAfee, of Prospect'
Topeka., br.ought home with him
from the Hutchinson' Stat. Fair one of
the finest mules the writer ever saw In
was
This mute
boUght to
Kansas.
OD ,tM .farm.
watch with one
te'a htB' bQ:Ught
Since that time 1111'.
,. mule." ai' 'the
team
the
Kansas State Fair and added them to
his field force. ThesEt.mules welJ(h 1240
to 1260 pounds rellPMlUvely.
·..,'hls Is
the third team of prnre-wlnnhig 'inules
on
Prospect
that, 1111' McAf.ae now has
J.'arm, the total cost of whloh was
$1600. lIr. MCAfee' Is' enthusiastic over
these teams because he.' saya" he can
not onJy Iret the. best of servloe from
them, but, can sell them at any time
they cost him.
for
money

..

Shetland pony write
If you want a
He has
Kans,
R. Clemons, Waldo,
and his
ones
prices are'
good

C

--

Hili,lMo'.;'

one.

.

.

T,' P. Whittenburg, Pleasa.nt
"At Kansas OltY',
writes as followa:
November 1 I sell 2' Hereford cows In
the McGavock, sale that are hard' to
pro'p'osltlon.
beat for a
They are both safe In cal to top bUUlI,
and the breeding on both sides Is most
off ;: the
all Anxiety., They are just
gr.ass. and I know they can't 'tielp' ·bilt.
them.
who'
buys
do the man' good
Please send tor· catalogue and come to

Go..lp About StoelE..
Neb.,
Roberts and Harter, of Hebron,
boars left.

Write

-

'.

r

fine
have some

.how�her4 out tbt. :r.ar,. but thell', ar.
on
In.peotlon at Or.en Dal.;, Farm
where h. will b •• 1a4 to m•• t visitors
and aMwer Inqulrle..

U. 8. 11710, a vel',. .lar.e, smooth ho.
that will wel.h 1110 pounds In ordinary
Arran .. e to attend 'thls' B.le
condition.
bids to TmI· KANB.. FAll ....
or send
'fteldman.
'f'

�lI:8:t:i:i:8:i:i:8:e:'1�

bls

Ine question he has been with the beef
On the question of the ex
producers.
of Inspection of packing-houses,
thought It ought to be met by th"
Government, knowing that If saddled
upon the packers, -It would eventually
and very soon be charged back upon

pense

he

ful member of Congress and should be

was

known.

Taking

as

an

.

'

the

-

.

There are few things more aggravat
farmer than to see his crops
which have cost him so much time. la
bor. and money Injured or destroyed by
One' of the worst of pests that
PE'sts.
Infests our Western farms Is the gopher.
and
ways
·and many have been the
devised for his extermination.
means
much
It Is difficult .to estimate how
In
damage a family of gophers will do
alfalfa-fteld or when working on
an
a
devl!'es
who
man
The
other crops.
rid of this
way or means for getting
aoo
each
to
friend
pest Is a personal
Flint Saunders of Lin
e,'ery' tllrmer.
Is the lucky man who has
coln. Ka.ns
It you will note
solved this problem.
and
his advertisement on another page
show
will
he
you the mea.ns
write him,
acconnt of
by which your troubles. on
'rhls Is
the gopher pest. will be over.
matter and like all
a very Important
Im
receive
shollid
Important mlltters
Write at once and
mediate attention.

Ing to the

.•

save

money.

Editor's
tice
nAme

Note.-By

an

oversight the

Inserted In thlR no
was
Skeen. whose
Ford
week.
In place of
was used last week
Sannders. Is a prominent Duroc
name

last

Flint
Jerse.y

breeder of Auburn, Neb., who
fine herd
10 adverU!Olng three very
boar!! for 'sale In this paper.
the
A ftght IB now I�
of Hon. James W.

progress agalst

rllturn to" Congress

Wadil'worth,

Mr. Wads
of New York.
as & farmer Conlretl'

worth II known

Calvin, Burkett.
Mrs.
TenEyck,
Nov. 8-9-Abllen(l;
Calvin, Burkett.
TenEyck.
12-13-Wallhlngton;
Nov.
Mrs. Calvin. Dickens.
lS-H-Rllle
Rapids; TenEyck,
Nov.
:&\irs. Calvin. Dickens.
Mrs.
TenEyck.
Nov. 14-15-oSeneca;
Calvin, Dickens.
TenEyck,
16-16-Hlawatha;
Nov.
Mrs. Calvin. Dickens.
TenEyck, Mrs. CalNov,

16-17-.Troyi.

cattle.

wrong

Scbetlule.
'

.

his

big m.ajorlty.

Farmer.' In.tltate

exam

Paul
market,
St.
South
from
poor
sales
various
range
the
to the choice cows and heifers from
hundred
pounds.
$1.50 to U.OO per
From this has to 'be deducted freight
The average will be
and commlslon.
The net results of
about 2c on foot.
b.e
shipping 'to other markets would
calves range from
Veal
the
same.
about
That
$2.00 to '5.75, average about 4c.
six
ma�es a cow hide worth about
times as mnch per pound as the whole
calf.
the
as
cow and foul' times as 'much
It Is not many years past that hides
much
w�re worth but about twice as
foot.
on
cattle were
as
per pound
wrong.
Is
something
there
Snrely
advent
the
with
that
While It Is likely
of cold weather that the prices of hides
will decline one or two cents, owing
to the Increase coming to the market,
times as
even then they would be five
will
high as beef. Tt Is evident that It
to slaughter
pay the farmer far better
and
can
what
he
eat
hi" cattle at home.
sell the rest to his neighbors and ship
rather
tallow
to
market,
his hides and
than to ship his cattle 01' sell to others
Bel'ldes that he will hAve
who do.
beef
SAtisfaction of keeping the
the
t.rust from getting most all there Is In

a

Oct. 26-27-Oouncll Grove; TenEyck
Mrs. Calvin. Popenoe.
Oct. 116-27-Altamont; Miller, Martin,
Erf.
Oct. 29-Erle'; Miller Martin, Erf.
Oct. 30--Glrard; MUier; Martin, Erf.
Oct. 30-Moran; Erf.'
Oct. 31. Nov. 1-Fort Scott; Miller,
Martin, Erf.
Nov. 1-2-Paola:. Miller. Martin. Erf.
·Nov. 2-(?); Miller, Martin, Erf.
TenEyck. Mrs.
Oct.
29-30-Norton;
Calvin, Kinzer.
TenEyck,
Oct.
30-31-Phllllpaburg;
Mrs. Calvin. Kinzer.
Oct. 31. Nov. 1-oSmith Center; Ten
Eyck. Mrl'. Calvin. Kinzer.
Nov. 1-2-Mankato; TenEyck, Mrs.
Calvin, Klnzf'rf.
Nov. 2-3-Bellevllle; TenEyck, Mrs,
Calvin, Klnztlr.
Nov. 7-8-Olyde; Shoesrnlth. Wheeler.
Shoeamlth,
8-9-Clay
Center;
Nov.
Wheeler. Miss Dow.
Mrs.
TenEyck,
7-S-T.lncoln;
Nov.

price
We observe by the circular
list of the Northwestern Hide· & Fur
salted
geen
Co.. just received. that
hides are bringing 13c. 11.00 fresh green
12c. which are the highest prices ever
WE' llk.ewlse see by looklrtg at
known.
the report from various wholesale cen
ters, that cattle are about as low as
ple

by

returned

..

ever

Mr. Wadsworth Is a use

the farmers.

vin. Dickens.
Nov. 19--Great Bend: Miller. Popenoe.
Nov. 20-Rterllng: Miller. POTlenoe.
Mrs.
19-20-Holton; TenEyck.
Nov.
Calvin, Erf.
Mrs.
TenEyck,
20-2I--Oskaloosa;
Nov.
Calvin. Flrf.
Miller.
Popenoe.
Nov. 21-Dllrlow:
Teneyck.
21-22·-'ronganoxle;
Nov.
Mr". CAlvin. Rrf.
No,'. 22-Wellln,gton; Miller. Popenoe.
Nov. 22-23-0ttawa; TenEyck. Mrs.
CAlvin. Erf.
211-24--Garnett; Teneyck, Mrs.
Nov.
Calvin, Erf.
Miller,
City;
23-24-Ark,ansas
Nov.
Ponenoe.

Bur
TenEyck,
26-27-Belolt;
Nov.
Wheeler.
TenEyck,
27-2S-Mlnneapolls;
Nov.
Burkett, Wheeler.
Popenoe,
Miller,
26-27-lola;
Nov.

kett.

.

McCormick.

Miller, Pop

Nov. 27-28-Burllngton;
McCorml'ck.

enoe.

SOUTHWESTII:8N

SANTA

SIl:8Il!:S.

FE

5-Svrllcllse: Miller, Carleton.
6--John"on: Miller. Carleton.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.'
Nov.
Nov.

7-Rlchfleld: I\1'lIIer, Carleton.

!!-Huttroton: Miller. Carleton.

9-TTlv""es: MillAr. Carleton.
10-Banta Fe: Miller, Careton.

UNIOY

PACIFIC

I!II:8IES

i-T,nc",,: DIckens.
Nov. II-WII.ldo: Dickens.
Nov.

No.2.

Elling.
Elling.

9-N'l..tnmll: Dickens. Ellln!!:.
10--Plalnvllle; Dickens. ElUne.
"DRT LAND" INSTITUTES, NOV. 5-10.

Nov.
Nov.

of
Institutes
fRrmers'
of
series
th'ln usn'll ImnortRnce Is now an
KllnsAs
Agrlt'ultural
nounced
by the
Collell'e. touching !'Ix' of the extreme
the
cnnntles
of
State,
sonthwestprn
with the following APpointments:
Monday. Nov. Ii. Syracuse.
TueRdllY. Nov. 6. Johnonn.
'VedneRday. Nov. 7. Rlchfleld.
Thursdav. Nov. II. H1.I1I'0ton.
·JI'rlday. Nov. 9. Ulys"es.
SAtur"ay, Nov. 10. Ranta Fe.
Mr. M. A. Carleton. of the United
States DepArtment of Agriculture. will
aFC"lst In theRe Institutes, talking on
Such a serle" nf
"Dry I,anoi FArming."
of
mpetlngo ollght to do a great dell I
and TlJlI KANSAfI FARIIIIIR hop ••
A

more

good,
they wUl b, w.ll a.ttended,

Ity &IS any town b�slness, and by Itl
oompensatlons therefor� socner or lat
er raises the general level of farming.
So when cost Is eonstdered It should be

'WANTS��·.
r-ri�tlemanifof �bllU;�d reeouree,. with·
IY

11100', to ,1000 to

Ing englneel'll

represent Al lirm of

mID·

the public
Juet ,write

proUt

on
we

their

Investments?

will' explain the 81t·
uatlon and what facilities we have. The
Dlrectol'll In nearlyi ail tbe hanka·ln tbe
Unlled Statee 8.el"l the tremendoue proote
accruing from Nevada mines and n,lnlng
etocke are loanlns out depoaltor's money.
making extraordInary prcolito. while tbe de
POtIItor muet be eatisoed with a a per eent,
Does It ever etrlke you why some people
steer away from the mo.t prolitable bust
Because they don't think.
neee the world.
For the people who are doing the boiler·
are tho .. who .fter
mlnlnK
agaln.t
1l1li·
h�vlnlr read· an attrac,.Ively worded pro.·
:.;tiictua. ruehed bareh"aded and COlotl ... to
tbe hank. bought a "raft and mall.d It by
epeclal delivery. for fear hi8 money would
WUULD YOU
not arrive, there In time.
BUY A LOAD OF Pl�t! IN TJHtI WAY?
One does not bllY a hardware store wttn
out examlnlnlr the book and Investl.aUIlI!
tbe trade. Now there Is more mouey In
most
one yeara mInIng In Nevada ·than
ordInary mortals can make In 100 year8 by
U8

and

.

hard work. It Is lor you to Inveslgate our
record and we canl8how you \\by you are
protected 81mply because you are dealing
wltb people wbo know Ihe busIness from
A to Z. and bave a long record for eale
guardIng Interests. Our Interests are now
so large tbat we muet have cooperators
and are wlUlng to Rhare our n,lnes on eqult.
WrIte for I'artlculal'll to B.
able basIs.
Dlgno'i\·lty Exploration Co tteno, Nevarl ...
..

cludlng
u-t-Sapr

Th�

B.

GEO.

K.ANSAS

TIUI

BOARD

STATB

OJ'

'

AGRICl1LTURII.

LoUIOR

THII

QUIIBTION.

A fIi�m8'r who raises sugar-beets ex
tensively will n,eed dependable help.

raise

German-Russian. Japanese. and Mexi
can
laborers are ritalnly employed In
The

Western Kansas.
.

The

a

the

Is well prepared
of

phase

ha.ndle

to

cured

most

thouands, and. will al
invariably cure or beneit
of heart diseas('.
breath, pain aroulld

case

every

Short

heart,

palpitation,

iuttering,

dizzy, faintinr and smothering
spells Ihould Ilot be neglected.
Take Dr. Mile.' Heart Cure
and Ice how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,
but will restore a sick one by
.trengthening the heart nerves
and
muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
ita vitality.

"I had a Teey bad cu. of heart
troubl..
For .Ix monthll I oould not
worlL
Lut July I wall plowlnc· oorn
_4 feellnc ·'bacl all day; In the atter1l00& I. prowln.. on. row I had to
lay
.owa, .r tall down, three time.. My
heart throbbed &II thoq.-h It would
ItUl"llt tlar.u ..h, an4 1 h .. dUlloulty ..
pttlq lilY breath.
I purohased a
IIGttl ••f Dr. Mllell' Heart Cure, an4
bet.r. I ha4 ulled iaalf of It I ooulel
lay 4.wa _4 .Ieep all nl ..ht. Prevl
ouy 1 ba. to •• t up from flv. to ton
tba_ a Ili ..ht.
I hi.v. taken ••voral
Itottl_, and my heart I. &II rel'Ular &II
olock worlL
I feel Ilk. a new man
_. _n work conslderabl. for _ 014
III&Il, .4� yeaI'll old."
11. D. McGILL, Frost, Ohlo.
DI'. Mil •• ' Heart Cure I •• old
by
YOUI' druggl.t, who will guarantee that
tho tlrat lIottill will benefit.
It It faU.
ho will refund your money.
.

MDt. MecUca1 Co., Elkhart, IDd

Auto-Fedln Ha, Pm. Co .• 1011084 Topekl, I......

Thief· Proof Whip and
Stick

Walking

The Greatest Novelty of tbe age. No
buggy I.
complete wltbout one. PrIce. 'I; poetage paid to
any_part of U. S. Address
E. T. Davis Co •• Tippecanoe City. Ohio
Send your ordel'll quick.

ORANGE LILY cures Weal<ne ... UlceratIons
Dleplacemont, PaInful PerIods 1!'or a rrpe trial a4.
dress Mrs. H. F. FREl'TER,
DetroIt. Mich.
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general
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without

large

and the

urer

take

The

towns.
railroad

no

Ing

farm

and

who would make

greatly

to

be

of

laborers

lower quality

class of

to

a

large town,
a

a

him
Is

be

to

Ican

farmer Is to realize all possibili
ties In raiSing sugar-beets. he will do
so through· his ability as a
·superlnten
dent" and not as a drudge.
A great· val
ue of beet-growing Is that It demands

high executive

and

managing s.bll-

sit
110

com·

prplltfrom

get

[I'(
th

crop ..

th

In'

(Kansas)

'standard. although

·a

reached

without

..

0.

not

wi

ST. JOSEPH.

I. the
It Ie

handBOlllely

to

other

fungti.s:
and

crops.

on

Bll

ci,
si,
si,

ten

our

Three Months Free

re

oc-

com.e

from

fuay possibly

have

aJ
IV

We are.o conftdent The Fl-ult-Grower wil) please
abso
you that we will Bend It to you three montilB
lutely free If you will mentIon paper In wblch you
saw thIs advertIsement.
If. after tbree montb .. you
like the paper we will mako you a specIal olrer for
twelve monthi more. If JOu don't Uke It, notify us
aDd we will take your name olr the list. The tilre.

.

W

aJ

h:

ii,

���n:�:,�1!1:�r?e����rt'en�or
W��9:�1��.h �r�
In blank. below and mall to

·si

Frult-Grower CO •• Box A, St. Joseph, Mo.

g

:l'.0ur

name

and addr888

��;.;.,o�:��b¥.°irlal
����Gr�O�:�1:°E'will
fora
either

end

ofttree month. I

Icriptlon

or

notify

a

olrer.' At

p

year'.8I1b
pay
you to Atop paper. In either event

b

there I. to be NO chftrge fOI' tbe tbree montb·. trial
NalU"-

placed
manuring.
remedy Inexpensive enough to be en
has
been
not
Hrely satisfactory
yet
definitely determined, although the ex
periments now being carrleJ. on by the
been

all

tber Jonathan" Fruit Books-the beet In existence.

and not
trouble has

may

is

copy will be 8tmt tree.

(Phoma) Which attacks the
leaves and· crown •.. rotting the upper
part of the beet and withering the
The

oil

to

to

fungus

leaves.

til

I. devoted
grow tmlt.
llluBt,·r.ted. and contains from 36 to.

��
�!u·tGf�.o:.I�tbalfl:'
t'�mal'ket.
�h8-a�d ���tl
how
but fruit-how
ft:�·Ecu:b��"·��.fr���r:0;":
crops.
8al!!fcle
:::'\U�b::'rI'i:e��8aeg"�1:iU:a:b:rc'!
aeries of
.tBro
of
of

due combination

oonaltlons,

extensive

no

si(

MISSOURIl

only magazine In America whIch
exclulively to the intel'eats of those who

Some crown-rot .has been. noticeable
near Garden City.
This Is caused by a

.the land by

Route

p

a

_

or

P. O. Box Number·

_

A

the
well

Cost estimates In agriculture are fre
quently deficient. and this Is common
ly true In beet-growing. If the Amer-

knowing

growing

curred.

MbeetbYTUt-7SYI!AlIS.

of

of

checking:

Fruit Trees and'

next season.

Beets·

WeD!"

CIS.,

WANT IIORB BA.LIISHBN .-" I. W_11
Stark Nanery. LoaI.I .... Mo.; Haallville. All.

Industry of the De
a
Agriculture
promise

this
disease
by
Other· diseases which af
filct beets have not appeared ·In Kansas.
method

to

Tow

Plant

of

partment

are

common

price.

to the
Plants True
HlgheBt q uall

name.

t:f..s
llve. Materially leBB thBn agr�t
Box 21)
Illustrated Co.talogue Free.
,.

guaranteed

subject to attacks by' some
to other plants.
Alf
alfa and sugar-beets make a balanced
ration for grasshoppers. a pest which
should be warred on early.
They pre
empt weeds along the ditches and on·
Insects

COST OF BIlIIT-CULTURIi.

as

high

Bureau

and

sure

large

th

curring.

factor ..

o{ embarrassment,

a

=1 &.�row�t:6
t:;:�
In
'7ow to o�n:�1��n�:to��1J!
bl.
the most

..

easy

el'

0\

norma.l climatic

a

reasonably

wbo groWR fruIt, whether

season

average

hil
ha

Fruit Crops
Eve:3'0ne

Beet-growing In Kansas has so far
comparatively free from ravages
by diseases or Insects.· With the ex
ception of curly-top In 1903. due to ab

labor

matter

the

a

on

been

supply. while a very Im-.
portant feature, shoulJ. not deter the
prospective beolt-grOwer. for a number'
of Important In.terests combine to re
lieve

I Make More Money

DISIlASEIi AND INSIICT. PESTS.

Importance In Kansas, for It has
become'

bring

till
wi

l'ur

anyone

city, school·
mutually profitable
They can do certain
or

time

'141

experlenoe ami Iq.teillgence. ·Land,
water. and market are there; results
depend upon. the man.

of the· large city aUke·.
Sugar
farming. particularly where Irri
gation Is praotlsed·. otters opportunities
to solve some vexatious phases of the
Immigration problem.
within

"CCC."

of

man

grown

Candy tablets-Price Ten
Drugglst·s.
Be sure you get the genUine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold in bulk.
Every tab�t stamped
Box at any

a

twenty tons to the acre.
with a high sugar ;.content and purity
coetllclent.
Theoreflcally. the perfect
stand Is forty-three ;tons. or more than
double that amount. Surely It Is not
be

beet

are

Contains six

Cents

than

more

too

over

beets

.

region

to

abroad

In

Ark,ansas VaHey

tile

farmers.

favorable

A

*

pocket.

policy.

exp:;,rlenced

sllould

the country are mat
ters w,hlch demand attention from every
citizen-the farmer and the business

Where
reach of

I.eI' acre In 1905.
and
careful.

...,l

saves.

Little thin Cascaret Box.
shaped',!io"yo)l.
don't notice· its presence in purse or vest-

The average yield 'In tons' per aore In
the Garden City d\(trlct this year Is
probably· twelve to fifteen. The aver
age for the United States was 8.67 tons
.

worth of Treatment

*

*

pres'ervlng

poor

little Cascaret in time

loss of Social Sunshine It

leaves.

are

a

.

his market
demands that he .produce the best re
sults for all
concerned; accordingly.
late Irrigations or other practises which

To raise the standard of Immigra
tion and
distribute
the
Immigrant!!

equally

at the faotory.·
neW beet dis

a

and preferably
The Ideal topped beet I •.

In

Interests

cases

fifty �ollars

later on. to say nothing of the suffering.
discomfort. loss of Business Energy. and

size. sacrlfiolng
arid purity coefllclent.

and

crown

his

those now
At least seven.ty-seven per cent of the
Immigrants we receive remain east of
the
Some
take
r·ank
Alleghanles.
among our ablest citizens. but a great
many colonize In city tenements ·and
mak,e a fester In our civic progress.

moOre

In such
Is worth

rals�d

Immigrants
a majority
throt:lglng Ellis County.
a

preferred

*

Muscles •.

placed at two pounds. but the factor
Ies handle much larger roots. 'A large
without Includ
ton.nage may be
The grower
Ing any oversized beets.
should' not lose sight 'of the fact that

the governmen,t over ther� now, and henoe has
no nee·J. to go elsewhere."
But there

peasants.

workable

less than that.

runs

small

*

stidden exposure to cold or hea,t and a dozen
other everyday likelihoods tire the Bowel

Beets grown for manufacturing pur
poses should taper well and weigh not
more than five to sev:en pounds. Includ

contribute anr number of settlers to
similar sections of the United States
unless their local
conditions
should
materially change, and this Is not pro�
bable In the n�ar future.
As Edward
C. Post. of Michigan. a k.een observer
of foreign and home tendenCies. puts

of

he

Heavy dinners, late suppers. whiskey.
or beer drinking. nervous excitement.

YIBLD?

the

a.

Sligar content

beet-growing district of Germany will

numbers

that

common. fault In
trict to grow beets for

fields .. This Is allowable when conduct
ed by a State.
It Is not probable that
the better class of farmers from the

large

s'�NDARD

A

beets are not

foreign farm labor Is. procurable. but
under present Immigration laws an In
not
dividual or corporation can
set
forth the opportunities and brln!; Im
migrants over for the speCific purpose
of settUng on or working the beei

are

follows

If Is

doubt.

share of the burden, from
since It Is so clearly to
their Interest to do so. but at a cer
tain point the service of the State can
be of great ald.
A desirable class of

It. "The Gt!rm.an farmer

IS

better tonnage
the grower oan obtsiln.. the larger his
profit will be. .Thls .does not mean that
he must work for large beets, for by
doing this he Is harinlD·g the Industry
InsteaJ. of furthering It.
Large. pithy

large

a

I�y

till

*

the cost basis.

It

grower.

the

a

wine

manufaot

will,

cold bath would wake up

a

works them (through· the
they get so strong from that
Exercise that they don't need any more
help to do their duty.

this estimate

WHAT

10caUties

In

grown

as

nerves)

wagon

again.

are

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after
He wakes them up

Just

In

as

�

person.
Then

Variations

Items.

...

Leg muscles.

the;;e ·Bowel-Mu8cles.

837 IiO

..

settlers and others return to
former homes after harvest and
work In the railroad shops or at other
town labor until the beet-season calls

beets

*

--

their

where

*

�eakeps

Arm and

9 iii)

....

In

does not gripe nor purge.
muscles that

naturaliY the

Want of Exercise weakens and relaies
the Bowel- Muscles, Just as It

2 00
IiO
II 00
..
10 00
8 iii)

,.....

..

Total.

medicine

exercises

line the walls of the Intestines and Bowels.

81 00

..

..

the care and

looked aftolr.

Combinatiln

.

..

manent

The

Two hones bale 15 tons In 10 honn. Oan't
emaRb teet. Fed with a tork. feeder does reat.

..

.

.

on crops, with a' fall'
haul. are likely to. be under
As a golneral rule.
the foregoing figures.
the value of seven tons may' be Ugured

not as yet

Hay Press

His

but

of the

contributed a ·Iarge n,umber of
laborers for the Arkansas Valley beet
tlelds from. their colonies of German
Russians.
Some will remain as per

more

The Auto-Fedan

.

,

..

parts of the work as well as or better
than men, and the
school
vacation
makes them available at an opportune
tlmol.
"As the beet-sugar area. comes
further east. this situation will assume

He made f600 In two months WIth

two miles

..

have

supply of labor.

hours;

venience.

Peraore.

and Lincoln. Nebr

.•

Indigestion, without discomfort or Incon

of

dumping-station:

or

.

nece�l'Y
vesil�l';·

children afford

In 12

within

acre.

Cascaret guarantees to cure the
cases of Constipation all.d

moSt obstinate

In the Arkan

Plowing.
Seed, � pounds
'.'
,
';
',;
Plan'lng
Bun" bing and thlnnlnc
Hoeing and oultlvatlng....
HaneaUng and tOppIng..
Interest on land, irrIgation, hauling,
pneral charges
:,................

the sugar-beet Industry develops
In Kansas. the labor questions will tend
to become more
oomplex,
especl�lly

Dr. Milel' Heart Cure baa
made many .heartl well after
they have beell pronounced
hopele... It has completel,;

an

factory

this

As

·Weakness.

beet-raiSing

of

sl�gar-beet growing.

Topeka. Kans

Dr.

aore

his yield

estimate

following aver.a,ge

cost

$100

between ·fariner and helper to do the
wOrk. from thinning to har
A.
at !wenty dollars an acre.
German-Russian workman and his fam
Ily.· can care for a considerable. acr.eage
and secure a better Income than for an
equivalent time In a city. Ellis County

them

Heart

the

to

any of these forerunners 'of Indigestion
appear. Old Dr. Cascaret wants to be right
on the spot In your pocket.
or

Valley tn Kansas Is. therefore, not
as high as the total may make It seem.
It Is figured on land worth from '76 to

An arrangement which Is growing In
favor around Garden City Is a contract

and

tons

be; :Increaslng

SOllr

WHEN

sas

..

and

Heartburn,

Stomach, Headache. Bad
Breath, coated Tongue.
Belching of Stomach. Gas.

thirty-five tons;

to

company

sugar

flfteeit

or

when he should

special ettort to see that the
growers are furnished· with help. as
this hi otherwise Ukely to be a har
The
II.Bslng problem of beet-culture.
In
a
Garden City company .brought
large number of laborers early In 1906.
makes

ten

Bowels

on

fair-

a

.

time. Interest on his land value, etc.;
and, just as In de·�rtinent charges of
factory costs. the beet-field should
bear Its share of the genera.1 oharges.
If beet-farming Is not, taken hold of,
along this line, It· in·aY still pay good
Pl'oflts. but It will not be a success. for
the farmer will pro.bably conttnue to

KaD ••••

BEPTBMBBR Ql1ARTBR

IN

HARRIION.

OJ'

LY

ID

.Iada.try

1'906.

26.

-'lrst Aid�� to tn�

a1: thorough .baste, hi,
estlinate of the owner's

from the start

who have 26 7.e&l'II record for

A
suc�ellaful and honest enterprleea.
Itralgbt bonallde and very plolltable oppor·
tunlty to the rlgbt man. We .. lIIl1lve hlMh·
eet reference8 and alao expect them In re
turn. We want the rIght man to write ue
and learn what our propoaltlon !a. Hlnlng
In Nevada I. tremendou8 now and unheard
of In ihe hl8tory of American mIning. Ne·
vada ·mlnes are producing mllllone and
every day fabuloua dlecoverl.e are being
made, and the public wblch has eo lonlr re
fueed te reCOJnloe tbe euprewaoy of mtn
Ing I, coming back In large numbers. He
member .. e are In the mining hu.lo_ ao
experte both In theory and practIce and
know wbat a mine I.. Wby ehould WI!
trllie with a hole In the ground. when .. e
are here rlllbt In the 8pot and have our
own crews of engtneers aud proapeclOl'II In
all Ihe Important c"mps? Will It pay ue
to fool the public? Won'llt pay ue to make

OCTOBBR
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Turkeys
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suc
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al
extermination.
though prevention by, tall plOWing, wlntel' Irrigation, or win till' or early spring
It III
·,Usklng Is· IItlll mol',*, advisable.
more satisfactory to';klll the egg" .be.means

.

To learn telegraphy. WrIte J. G. TIGHE.
Santa Fe RaIlway. Arltan8U Olty. KanB:
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THE,· KANSAS· FARMER
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the

here
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A

fall,
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r
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"hopperdczqr"

a

num

\�gainst

tne best

successfully used near Rocky Ford
by a number of farmers. The
Mr.
ozer Is described by Its designer,
Station,

ent

as

that

2x4's

of

s

be

to

nches

turned

he outside of

vlck tng'

tance

strip ot tow candle

a

placed

so

Inches

about

four

FOil r

small

ed

ten-Inch

the

near

carry the pan
above the ground.
to

as

ort ed them

of

ends

only

one

'rhey lightened the draft and allowed
the hay
over
the pan
to
be drawn
without catching and dragging It.
"13y hltchln,g
with

runner

Juriger-

a

hitched

rope

haruesa, the wheels will

carry

the

Is

selling

for

land

that

can

oats,

clover,

the doz

the

to

and

at

is Idled with about two Inches of water

pint of

a

kerosene

011

'on.

tile

edge of, the 011strips to the in

lower

The

Surface.

clulh Is nailed with
sldo of the pan at the back to prevent

Concerol,

slOI,plngo"

more

The "hopperdozer" was used In alf
alr., by following the mower and also
In this
wh.h success over uncut fields.

other

'
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the

all:.t.lfa Is

they

before

conslderame damage
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dry;
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an�e.

Large
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over
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Is

Insect.
SUGAR.

well designated "concentrat-',
sunshine, air, an,d water," Is con
but has

a household necessity,
been many years out of the ranks
As a luxury It Is, an-·
the lUxuries.
Clent.' It Is said that It was eaten by
,the Chinese '2,000 years befOi'e H he'

used
and

and

your

His

Spavin

It

find

1-

your

nut
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Of

Care
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of
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C. F. Mingenback, Sec, McPherson, Kansas

J. St.

Apple ••

having

apples

golnK

S,ave Money

on

Oil

Le .. Th_ aalf the PrIce YOD Now
We Sell Premlam MaehlDe on at

Our Premium Machine 011 Is
using It and find It all right.
Every barrel guaranteed and

h.60

sold at ,3.60 per barrel.

gal'i

Toa

MODe,.

OD

Thousands are'

Other oils cost 86.c
the judge.
you
Freight rate Is 32c per barrel
per barrel.
each additional 116
For
Kana.
Benedict,

be

to 40c per gal.; ours costs
all points within 100 miles of
miles ad"" 20.
After receiving and using II
I wll
ance, with bill ot lacling, and
We 0_ Sa...e

"7.

It not satisfactory, return the bal
refund full price paid for said 011.

OTlJDder 011.

T. C. Davis,

Write

for

Partlculartl.

Benedict, HaD.as

to

sholild look olit for a rainy day
and supply the family wi,th a, barrel of
-sweet cider for their winter use.
waste

,

,

to be

This eeaaon's apple-crop Is one of
had.
ever
has
Kansas
the
greatest
Thousands of bushels of apples will be
These will not
put In cold storage.
represent one-third of the apple-crop.
What will become ot the apples that
Are you
are not taken to the market?
,�olng to let them rot, or make three
each
from
cider
of
bushel,
gallons
which will find a ready sale at au to
au cents per gallon thiS winter at your
In tact, every tamUy
grocery store?
ought to have a barrel of sweet cider
There Is nothing nner
for home use.
than cider with pumpkin pie on a COld
'l'he Chemical Supply
winter e:ventng.
eompany, ot 'l'opeka. Kans., after years
ot experimenting Is able to k,eep cider
sweet and Is' olXerlng Its recipe, "Clder
Ine
J.<'ormula,' tor Bale tor 1U ll-ceut
ThiS recipe Is guaranteed to
stamlPs.
keep cider sweet, and It meets the re
quirements of the pure-food laws. blv

SUgar,
si'Jered

sen'd-Diil
Horse

of McPberson, Kansas
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e(l

Costs but

RIDlfboDe.

'SIU.;..."...Please-book, eiiTreatilie' oii' 't'he

U"famlilar attacks the beets or Is seen
on the
field, Is to write for Information
to the director of the' experiment sta
linn, at Manhattan. It Is usually help

"

combined.

treatments

Dear

cut
for
desirable
Is
g'I'"sshoppers
worms; It should be sprinkled on the
g1' -und, preferably before planting or
bC;'ore the beets have come up, placing
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Cancerol

"

results with web-worms If ap-
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"

roses,

from its use than from all

Tacoma
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Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants,
DO agents.
bulbs, herbaaeous plants, etc. We employ
We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.
Send for catalogue and price list.

----------

Applfcattona
P.a!:ls
three pounds to the
aCt a, or sprayed In a 'dll�tloll of one
Po Ind to fifty gallons of water, have

I

NURSERY CO., TOPEKA,

'ISHAWNEE

MUd 'FreatmeDt for CaDcer.

Cure •.

cut-worm

and

web-worm
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food
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all

trifle
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to an
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a
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can
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,
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.ilohe
Slli

when

killed

be

can

and

cut

that

Write tor
to satisfy yourself.
Address Dr.
handsome free booklet.
L. T. Leach, Indianapolis, Ind.

a

'

U5 to UOO per acre,
produce corn, wheat,

orIglnator

The

'

wa ..

State

of the

produces, per acre, two or three times
the quantity of fruit that can be raised
on our high-priced land.
J. C. LACROIX.
Brown County.

thur hits the smooth surface of the
Oilcloth screen falls Into the pan, which
anti about

part

raising and fattening
great herds of cattle, sheep, and hogs,
as wall as horses and mules for which
there Is an ever-growing market, this
land should not be brought In compe
tition with the Ozark region of Missou
ri and Arkansas where land Is selling
five
especially
from two to
dollars,
when we note the fact that cheap land

Every grasshopper

front.

the

to

Work.

for

necessary

that are braced In front to the runners.
OVE!' this frame Is stretched a sheet of
white table oilcloth with the smooth
sld«

The Hor .. doe.
an the Hard

Land

advice.

this

follow

to

Eastern

In

entirely
right angles
Silk of -the horse, thus preve,notlng the
!Ioway
frightened
hoppers from being
Irom 11\ front of the advancing pan. .j\.t
frame
the back of the pan Is a light
uprights
three feet high secured by
er

CO.,

orchard, they 'Will
fin'd practical farmers who are

Incllned

the

of

PORTABLE ELEVATOR MFG.

tI09 HcCI11D Street, BloomIDpoD, ru,

the State should try to main

seldom

runner

staple

hame

the

Into

other

the

from

by

up

commercial

large

horse In front of one
short rope, and with

a

a

,

I

rough places.

over

taken

time Is

who use the
information you want.'
how it works and how i�
Write for catalog tellin2 all about the apparatus,
letters from farmers who use
soon saves its cost in time saved. Ask for
Do It to-day.
about It.
the "Little Giant" and see what the y say

part
tain a family orchard containing, as
tar as possible, all the dltterent kinds
of fruit raised In this climate. but only
the !
to
supply
In a limited amount
But when our pro
family's wants.
fessors' advocate the planting of a

the runners sup
and one-half Inch

and steadied them

es

much

Too

of

bolt

wheels

cast

creatl,

professors In the discussion of
topics that are of llttle Interest to the
farmers of this State.
Tak,e, for In
the subject of "Orchardlng",
stance,
which Is otten made a leading subject.
In
farmers
every
Kansas
nearly

a

Elevator

hard work. the wa2eS
In the shortest possible time. do it easy. save all the
and utilize all the space
df the hired man, put the 21'aiD away in better IIhape
monev-savers you can
in the buildin2. The "Little GllUlt" is one of the 21'eatest
cost. Ask for letters from farmers
add to your farm equipment-soon pays its
will send atl the
"Little GI:mt" and see what they say about it. We

these

pan
water-tight
wontv-rour Inches wide Inside by eight
'eet long.
To the ends of this pan were
olted sled-runners four feet long, cut
The runners
a
frol1l
piece- of 2x10.
were

Wagon Dump and Brain

appreciate the assis
at our Institutes by mem

.c1vO!In

place,

rows

completed

aint

"Little' Oiaot"

bers ot the State Agricultural College,
I trust that a' few words of friendly
'criticism may not' be consrdered out of

To

secure.

more

While l

nailed to
each side,

,

being

lnlltltute work.

nailed beneath the Iron
A coat of
of nails.

was

two

etween

and

up

pan

leakage

revent

In length
six Inches

,abou\ �hreEl

frame on

the

the

made

'his

but

allowed

which

IUI'I'OWer,

The

.to suit these dltterent mem
bers of the farmer's family, a greater
Interest Is created and we are con-'
stantly training our young 'people for

'a� �rame
24'x9,� I l�qhes

same

take

program

to

was

size, and being the
the sheet of Iron,

n

nailed, with

was

nails

stx-pennv

ommon

Jade

bottom

famHy

meetfnga,

farmer's

In these

Are you still s::oopln� your grain into
the crib? Don't do It, it's too' hard
an easier, quiC'1f�
wor-k, too-slow, too expensive. Here is
horse and the machine do
er, better, cheaper way-the
while the work
al] the hard work, you simply look on
done. You can handle your grain with the
is

the'

All

year.

day allotted them, and the young
The farmers
people about the same.
attend these special sessions In even
greater numbers than they do their
We find that ,by' varying our
own,

Inches,

This

meetings

one

usually carried by hardware

eaters,

the

It

make

to

as

and housekeepers have neartv

mothers

24
om of the pan was a sheet of No.
the size
alvanfzed Iron, 30x96
r sheets

days' each

an active part

Colora..io Experl
"The bot
fohows:

so

Institute

hold

of

members

the

of

Blinn,

growing
to

four

during

st year

1(.

Is

Interest

necessary

-as

,

THill

Many of the recom
mendations ottered' by him have been
our
County)
In
(Brown
practtsed
farmers' Institute for twenty years or
more, and I fe�l proud to say that the:
people of this county take a very deep'
The:
Interest In our annual sessions.

'.rhls can be made by any farm
It
a cost of about flve dollars.

hing,

pU\l

of

number

week's
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IIshed' In last
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have read
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and

Prof.

by

w.rlttelJ

Stat�

cnting

If the hoppers should become
that ordinary ,mes,ll!J,

Interest

with

2

It where

Idea of Farmen' IIlatltUte••

Fa�er'.

Editor Kansas

Ill.

place'

to

Is.

It

Clean. fields In the
allons of molasses,
fall and ditches unfrlnged
.mmer and
far toward pre
rjth weeds will go
the
too man.y
grasshoPP!lrs

rous

failed

appr-oval hlld

beet-fields

California

In

,

man

of
out
occupation keeps him
It is valuable alike In the trop
Tests have
Ics and In the arctic zone.
established Its value, .even If popular

It Is frequen.tly

composed of 5 pounds of arsen,lc
poun,is of bran, moistened with

the

doors.

vlsable to disk a strip 'on each edge,
then to drop the
the beet-field and
A mixture which
the strip.
Ixture on
satisfaction' for
given
as recently
rasshoppers

for

an'd

work

whose

In evl-,

most

ane

ettectlve.

be

.TIP.,. ••• , .TITOHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWI.T. AND TWITOHE., ALL DEOAMP WHEN
YOU ApPLY

It Is a tood'

food value.

actual

an

for -muacular

A mixture of 100
sun.
aJ'll1th ot the
8 pounds of sugar, and
lInds of bran,
scattered
green
of Paris

pounds

'1

.

aJfalfa.

the

In

range

'

has
It
known to Europeans.
'played a par.t In history, caused wars,l
and made both riches and' poverty.
Sugar has' gained Its place because It

the

with

deal

to.

than

hatching

re

When!Irltlnl

our advertisers

plaase mention Kansas Farmer
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THE

come Into general use,
and Iead to an enormous expansion of
the dairying Industry In all parts .of
the Colony, Mr. Bbchanan does not hes
He Is lo;ud In the praise
Itate to affirm,
of the working of his m.llklng-outfit,
which ran without a hitch of any kind

chine will soon,

'

Milking b.,. Macblnery.
What

unique

may
and

be

said

safely

unparalleled

be

to

performance

the milking-yard, Is the record es
tablished by Mr. D. Buchanan, of Ha
This
·Taranakl.
gentleman,
wera,
who we might say Is an enterprising
and progressive dairyman, has made
and
his
Ayrshire cattle a specialty,
herd numbers Borne very valuable ani

thll".1, her shelter.

from

his

received
brother-In-law, Mr.
he

letter

a

W.

were

difficult

most

milk that Is I\i1W produced requires
constderabte work on the part of the
dairyman, and he Is In better trim to
The shorter the
do It than In winter.
time he keells his milk under his own
care, the more economically will It be
produced and In better condition will It
reach the cheese-factory.
About the
first of May, milk Is delivered to brllllt�
both
cheese factories
Mornlhg iu\d
evening. So the milk from this time
on, Is In the fartner's tlharge the short

and

were

The quantity
hand after the machines had
done their work was so small, when
once the cows had become thoroughly

tafned by
used to

machine-milking,

that Mr.

length ot tim" possible. It ought,
therefore, to reach the factory In the
best pbsalble condition.
'l'he spring of the year Is reg!Crded
est

Bu

chanan says he will abandon stripping
after the machines this season.
Hav
Ing had such an unsatisfactory exper

,

an

Ing-up, leg-roping, manipulating the
machines, and
perfo'rmlng whatever
stripping was' necesearv without any
assistance whatever, the whole opera"
tlon occupying about 2% hours night
and
The
morning.
work, says Mr.
was
arrd
Buchanan,
light
pleas
ant,

and

tiguing,
milking
and

on

back. ,to

was
as

the

In

no

sense

machln.e

fa

makes

quite
no

a
different occupation;
consideration would he go

hand-milking.

That

the

rna-

favorable and economical time for

a

the coming In of cows, for then the qlt
matte conditions are right and the fee.i

with

hired labor, Mr. Buchanan
determined. that he
would
undertake
the whole of the work himself, and
throughout -the season he milked 70
cows With two
machines, doing the bail
Ience

Than Any

problem begins to take care of
Itself.
The next thing we plan for Is
how to k.eep up this la,rge flow of milk

Ing

1>osslbt� without lIitEii+up
tlon.
And this lM-ds up to constder the
supplying i)f fei!d. The fee� given the
coW' witt aitect the qua.1lty as well as
the quantity of milk produced.
The
kind of fee'J used Is,
of
therefore,
long

as

.

as

great Importance to the producer and
consumer, If not also to the cheese-.
maker,
Pasture grass Is a balanced ration
for the cow, and one reason for start
Ing In sprfng' Is that we may supply
this balanced ration to the cow abun

,dantly

the

whole

or

summer,

as

Ion&,

possible.

as

Therefore,

I

have an abun
dant supply and succession, of pasture
for the whole growing season, and til
select such as will not unfavorably
atrect the quality of milk.
Tha- first
grass the cow getl! In the spring Is
from the old, 01' plli'mal'leht illllittirl!"
which Is made U1> ot II. variety of graSS"

plan

according to
grass

to

Other Machine

THE IIIE. LAVAL
.... 4o.Jph & 0IIul ... ,

ot

milk. out
the
quarter
of strlpplngs ob

time.

fROI TWO TO TE II TilES LOILIER

f�ed,

mllklngs, no bother of any sort
'encountered, and cows with short

tedious to milk by hand,
by the' machine In one

Run the Easiest and Last

which are now glveh tis in
and
the best condition.
The l11rge amount

three

teats, which

DO THE CLOSEST SKilliNG

of success.
freshening,
If the cow Is properly cared for, that
she gives her greatest dally amount of
In order to keep up this abun
mJI1k.
dant flow of inllk as long as possible,
we
take advantage or- this favorable
season
both In regard to temperature

P.

and .'gave down their milk was quite
revelation.
a
After the first two or
was

Have tHe Greatest Capaoity

It Is soon atter

of
the
Brlsban.e,
Weerlte, Victoria,
champion Ayrshire breeder, giving the
results of his three-years' experience
with" the "L.K.G." milkers, and strong
ly advisIng their adoption. Mr. Buchan
an promptly acted on the advice, and
Installed a milking-outfit, consisting of
a Z% horse-power oil-engine, vacuum
pum,p, and two "L.K.G." milkers, In the
early part of the season, and the ktnd
Iy way the cows took to the machines

Only the Best

BUT ALSO _JHE CHEAPEST

•

We aim to deliver at the eheese-rac
acceptable and' wholesome milk;
In order to
and an abundance of It.
do this most easily and economloally,
we have' our COW!! freshen In April and
May.
By getting a good start at a
favorable season. we are more certain

point of giving up' dairying
when

Are Not

tory'

Mr. .Buchanan's case, was all the more
acute by reason of their objections to
he
short-teated
Ayrshlres),
milking
the

,

main
There are three
things
time
which we plan :
First, the
freshening the cow; second, her feed;

numerous
secured
which have
show awards.
Seventy cows Is the av
erage number milked during the sea
son, and owing to the trouble. annoy
ance, and anxiety experlence.i at the
hands of the hired milkers (which, In

on

o REA,. SEPAR'AlORS

The Productloll of Milk.

mals,

was

�vldenclng

ohanan'a experience Is most
striking,
and nothing nearly approximating to
his performance has hitherto been re
corded In any part 'of the world.-New
Zealand Farmers' Union Journal.

In

altogether,

DE ·LAVAL

season; and as
the amount of labor It saved, Mr. Bu

during the

a

1111 lI'llben saw&.

'74 CoRTLANDT STRBBT,
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For this purpose we, use
limited way, even If the pas
ture Is fair.
And If the pasture should
In

a

be short, we start using It as early as
possible, according to necessity. When
once we have started
using corn It 115
never discontinued,
but It 115 used In
addltton to clover pasture and flot ,I!lt
elusively. At this time \If the year we
mak,e a special etrort, If need be, to
keep up the ,flow ot milk, for the price
'Is nearly as high as In winter.
If PIU!I

earll�r

ture should be short
In- the sea
before the corn Is mature enough,
we have used the \1lfferent
grain-crops
for soiling purposes.
If
they would
son,

not

grea tly Increase the flow of milk,
they would at least keep It from going
down. and tha.t Is one of the chlet
things to guard against In the product.
Ion of milk.
Housing the cows includes not onty
protection against the cold,
but
alllo,
shelter against the exeeselve -heat of
summer,
or
Open sheds
Convenient
wood- lots wltl often be I!ought by we\l
fed cows In summer.
When thus pro
vided, the flow of milk Is not apprect
diminished
ubly
by any external an
noyance to the cowa,
tn!i.l!itlullh as It
Iii more Iaborlous to siabie cdwli than
to iEit them run out, the
prdper hous
ing of them is often ulldtily deiaye'.i In

fall, but aiways at considerable
h does

not

take

more

feed

to

9.

only.
Is

llmlted

In

quantity,

It

forms but a small part of her ration.
Her regutar winter feed must be kept
and

up

the

only

diminished

gradually

Increases

grass

In

quality

as

and

abundance.

For the mal'n_,cqw-pasture,
field or red clover Is prepared every
This IS quite necessary, as sec
year.
ond-yea)' clover Is much more apt to
winter-kill than new seeding. But be
a

clover

CRuse

do

not

turn

starts
our

to

cattle

grow
on

It

early;
early;

we
we

walt till It gets a good start and covers
the ground abundantly.
The cows are
not

left

on
the clover all day, nor 113
yet. their only feed.
They are
fed some hay, at least In the
morning
before
are
turned
on
they
to
the

It.

even

clover,

and

still made

the

the

lise

of

permanent pasture Is,
so as not to over-feed

clover, or have them run
the fiel.i needlessly
when
they
have had sufficient for the day.
cows

If, In the

of the summer, this
clover pasture does not prove suf

ficient,

we

get

a

new

In order that there shall be no un
necessary diminution In the
flow
of
milk for want of sufficient and
proper
a

connection

with

stabling,

than- at any other time.
Cleanll,
Is of the utmost Importance II

producing milk for cheese-ma,klng pur,
poses, tor here, not only -the crean
but the whole milk Is used.
If then
be some fault with the milk, It Is mO)1
difficult to eliminate It trom' 'th��chee!t

in eonelueton, then, It will be seel
that i)y, having the cowli fresheil in
'spring they have a 10,noS: season )e,t�ii

them when It Is possible to produce i
large amount of milk with the least
labor and care on the part of the man'
The m.l1k Is delivered In the clean
ager.
be'
est and best possible
condition
cause It Is not held over by the farm'
but taken directly from the mtlk
Ing to the factory.
There will be a time, trom. the mid·
die ot 1<'ebruaty to the middle ot ApriL
er,

when the tarm<'!r delivers
If this practise
factory.

no

milk to the

were

unlver·

BOA�

�p.vi

sea

&lib

'IF
to

cows come In In the early summer Is
that cleanliness Is secured with greater

tried

"
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U"; jt under

,

�ID8�oDe foste
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a

.blle 45·
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alike. Write
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lor detaUed Information Bnd
1ft
ne ..

case.
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OGpr of

Flemlnll·s Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

too

great care can not be taken to secure
cleanliness .of the milk.
This can- be
secured
only by k,eeplng everything
else clean.
One advantage of having

mat""hoJl' old the blemloh,
lAma tile ,ha�. br, "-"" .. anr

�ael\1;::ra� o!��..!'I�.:;n:,':,�,
���=
Read thl.
veterlnal'7 mbjeot...

J<'Al treat anJ kind of

book beto...

lamen_ln ho_
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11111

elk_late,
UaloD,8&ook 'Y.......
elbl......,
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FINE .TOOK
SHORTHORNS":"'Ravenwood Admiration

Viscount.

Also

one

of his arood
Creek

HERIilFORDl!I-!oldler

llIU67, by ths champion La,end�r
and some heifers.
Columbus 4th :.lliill78 by the ,6,100 Columb'ls

Bons

17th.
Alao two «ood bulli aired by him.
Also one 1'00\1 ANGUS nomln" yearling bull.
HOGS-A few of the best trom 21)0 aprlna'
plp-DUROv-.JJllasIlYII, Pl)'
LAND-CHINAS, BERKSHIRE8, TAMWORTH8, and YOBK8HIRJII8 •• Onl,. t),t
tops will be Bent out on order.
O"partmflnt of Animal HU.MUdry. AlrrieulturaJ Coli ..... IIaIlbattan. J[&DSf,P

THE COMBINATION OF THE YEAR

course

supply by using
the second crop of clover for
pasture,
Instead of mowing It for hay. And If,
still later In the fall, this should also
prove Insufficient. we have still a third
supply of clover new and unused In
the new seeding of the present
year
grown In the fields of grain.
We de
pend mainly on clover for pasture, and
with our three different sources of
sup
ply during the same year, we have a
relay that does not often fall.

feed,

In

'i'OII.OR'I'O.
Prlu_ 8&N1t�
WlRRIP_.

14 & 18

on

over

one

great extent for the rest of the

son.

ness

loss.

season

But as' It

ease

house

them but It takes more labor, and It
Is labor that will well repay you, for
the bad effects of a storm continue to

its location;

It Is .tUM

1I0RTRIUL

71&77 york .....

NEW YORK.

practised.
corn

1�111 Youvlu. Square

0....... OIIIce.:

:Much of
which starts early In
alld
Is at its best for a short
spl'ihg,

es

.EPARATDR DO.

C11IVA&O.

system

of

partial

liolllng

Is

The Kansas Farmer,
one year
"
"
The Review of Reviews
Woman's Home Oompanion " "

Success

Magazine,

"

"

Regular Price
We will send this grand combination
of papers, all, one year for

$1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

$6, 00

on I'
y

$3.75
.

=
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THE KANSAS FARMER COo,

o

-0·

Topeka,

Kans.

1125

26, UOI.

price ot strychnine, the 1I\08t, expensive
Ingredient In the formula; the price ot
·the prairie-dog polson Is now $2 per

so-called ''fodbe no
there would
made--a term which .ought
It ·would also stYe the

cheese"

used.

be

r

i�: greatly

lessen the

half-calion'

an"-_

vacation,

yearly

a

.maker

ot

seeding,
ot clover, and last, the young
seeding sown with the pl'esent
late fall pasture.
grain-crop tor
supply still further any possl

each

rs

(0

objectionable
n

.

Stabling the
e
should be' begun �ufl!clently early
shelter should
the fall, and some
summer.
he neglected even In
the production
f rightly conducted,

time' to polson gophers Is
In Ootober and November,

purposes,
cheese-making
profitable, bus
n, ;5 an exacting, yet
the
farmer,
ss--profitable for the
But If the
ker, and the consumer.
ulremerrta of cleanliness and econ
yare disregarded, few anterprlses

In

when

they

tive;

.

bu t

the

necessary

than

and un
prove so unsatisfactory
fit.able.-I.ewls Ostenson, In Cheese
Dairy Journal.

to

go

operate,
have to

farmers

For

the
be

Mice

Pralrle-Squlrrels.-We

and

had

recently

chards

the

We

153,

KANSAS

IiIXPBRI

STATION.

It is well known to most of the clt
that the Experiment
ns of Kansas.
several

years

manufacture.

the

In

wheat being placed
ot their burrows.

engaged

tlon at Manhattan has been

d sn.la of poisons for the deatructton
the prairie-dog and the gopher-two

In

poisoned as di
pocket-gophers has been
used
successtully tor these orchard,
Kaftr.-corn -Is also a good batt,
pests.
but perhaps the most successful meth-?
'od ot an Is to use prunes, pieces of ap
ple, or sweet potato as a bait.' ·Dry
powdered strychnine may be rubbed on
the cut surface of the. .balt or 0'111' u-

this. work was carried
of appropriations by the
by
ate Legislature, but at the last ses
four

r

years

means

aid

this

n

leh

time

since

withdrawn

was

the

of

the support

enter

mid,

rs

the

prll,

g,

'he

ver-

t

5

Is

polson tor prairie-dogs

claim

not

do

we

mad Ell

majority
rows

son

or

of the

have

Iand-owners

die In

lthe

a

It

ment

The

crops.

The following extracts from the cor
SIJ"lldence of our patrons show the
ti'nlltes placed on the poisons used
them:

writes of her

rt.

bur

or

J.

C.

U(l..
raj

.::ii"'r.-"-��rhid."�,

polson should be
and

accom

should

on

state

should also

preferred

polson

can

E.

A.

not

ship

sent

be

a

complete

Buccess

of
;')

;.'"

'"

�,j

by mall,

be
It outside ot Kan-

killing
.':J
,"1

'.

"The prairie-dog :P9i�"
S.,--:
�urnlshed by" the �xperhne�t Wta?
beats all other pt-eplu4'tloriB I h'ave'
Ve,' tried.
It Is a sure killer, If prop
rly used."
v,-. r •. N., Wilson:
''Used two gai

this atternoon, and

can now plc�
dogs by the header-box full."
C, S.
"We used the
M., Sun City:
ols�n and found It O. K. Thanks for

R.
rrh·!t·s.myA. very

Goodland:

c,'

au

State

,

shot."

"Allow

me

sincere

have done a
Cstern Kansas."

OWing

the

to

congratulations
great thing tor this

·to advances

follows:

all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
.

weakness
and

indigestion

irregularities,

nerv�us prostration. Any

woman

who could read th4! many grateful
letters on flle in Mrs. Plnkham's office
would be convinced of the efficiency of
'
her advice and Ly di a E P'In kh am s
•

a

Woman's Ills.

the

a

Price

ANIERIQAII

Be

Mode

to

Yield

OIl.jltiY."�:::f':-::��� can bUf from taotorr at
f�nC�!�t":Jr. W��I=,�:.v;� to PB7 ouh

Lor ..er

"ad.an.....

let�rig .!Jollar� 'lIlIp�4Q.�ug}' ,.t�QJ!1, .qn- :�1
;t?y �ontin\l{hll'l t�e ifse�'O''''ljl!'t:!,lI{'h-�
-"Ifi'eam·
methodffl ot-·<

..

.

,

iIi U�e ,W.)J.Oll!lIQ.J,

.

We sell the American
�

sklnfmlbg"

�'.I!,\l :Gq.lt� -1i&.tE'BJ i1tt��.lIlrov� .t� <Dl&RY
Ii ":h�ymalll<tli'atV-�it 18 1:hV �!lt' i'rloflt-.

P I he

sure

advice:

for
For

when a modern "cream-saving machine
UkE' thir:Unlted.8tat4ll.� Separator would
make their profits very much larg,er.

n

a

CaD

,I:Orl8tV

.

on

III securing for
�'Kansas
' ' etrortssuch
dead

Serions feminine troubles are steadi
the increase among women-and
before submitting to an operation
E.
every woman should try Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs Pinkham at Lynn, .Mass.

lyon

AmerWe maDufacture ana 11811 the C!8lebrated dJ.reot
10llD ManuJ8 8pJ8ader to the oonmmer
middle
1Iro8.
the
an
from our faotol'7-t!&vID"
Th_ profit. are
m"de b,. iobbere and de.len.
I WilDt
1.1t out of oon.lderatloD ID the prloee that
aD Amerl·
to make YOU direct from ou", faotol'7 OD

l'OPIiiNOE, _Field-Agent.
Sept. 26, 1906.

"'--gers

J, c.

ns

.

Nlanur_Spreader

stated.

-Profit.

B., O'iraU,!).q·: ,!':''W4? 'have ,abput

ie-dogs!'

for

Let WI. Quote You

founci
Ignor

persons

But the volume of -the' profits depends
largely on the way your milk Is han
dled.
Evarybody knows It Is the cream
that makes milk "rich," as we say, yet
a lar$'E' number of milk-producers a,re,

P, a. W., Ness City:
"The pralrle
Og polson Is ahead �of all and rol!lv�ry�

In;.; els.e th�t;···w_e

�k

ou

Milk

ef-

little

so

to

bad:p�rnsdtsaPld'rediF.:!dwr=
g���orw';�t it has done
�O����y
me."

Vegetable Componnd.
All ..... PIDkbuI'. Ad,a.-A tv..... Best lInderstauds

Manhattan.- Kans:,

.,�

'.

.

with

attained

cure as

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:"
I cannot find 'words to � my thanb
for the good Lydia E. Plnkliam.. Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor IIftid I could
not get well unl_ I bad an o�tion for.
the trouble from which I sufrttred. I knew I
could notltand the strain ol an operation and
made Up" my mind I would be an invalid tar
lUe.
Hearluc ,how Lydia E. Pinkham's

For this 'rea
desirable means of de

payment,

and we do not.

J, IT, A., MediCine Lodge:
"The batch
all "ent me worked to perfection."
W. H. B., Alton:
"I 'am surprised' at
"csult

compelled

thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of
Vegetable Compound has been curing
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind., the worst forms of female complaints,

.

C

dlsPosttion

The doctor after making
medical advice.
had a serious
an examination said that r
female trouble.md ulceration, and advised an
operation as my onI:y hope. To this I strongly
to try
objected�d I decided as a last resort
Compound.
Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable
all
ulceration
healed,
"To my surprIE �e
the

St.

daad�y character,
tor

by

sas.

Irritable

V�g�table �mpound"
escaped �rious operations.

for what purpose the polson Is desired.
Make money orders or drafts payable
to Miss Lorena E. Clemons, who Is sell
retary of the' coli ega. Method ot ship

by use ot this polson, to keep
el,' tields practically free trom Its In
on

vlctim�

organs- cramps, bilarlng-down Pains,
me

.

ot Its

panied

sSii)le,

ads

It is not

Orders

and

found

at

never seen.

baited food where It might be

ant

reduced In numbers In 10-

lities 'where formerly abundant,

lig"l1t

food

:It ,will entlrely_

that

by domestio. animals

results are scarcely to be expected
tli� case of the gopher, owing to Its
euliar liCe and distribution, It has

greatly

ot

mice In occupied dwellings.
In all cases of Its use, great care Is.
necessary to avoid placing the polson.

r

en

corn

rats

and are

stroylng

While slm

and destructive.

pieces.

about tarm premises,
we are sure that the pest can be great
ly reduced In numbers by Its use. As
In the operations with the. polson or
any other form' ot 'strvobntne, against'
all rodents llvlng In burrows, the great

exterminate

a

-

un tant

,

Yet they will often 'leave un
poisoned grain to eat that which has
While
been polsoned with our ,polson.

patented formula ot
hlct: the State-right was purchased
om the Inventor, Mr. David W. Sta
es, of Craft, Okla., and the polson tor
nhers Is an adaptation of the for
ula better suited for attracting the
ph.-r-,
Both of these -poisons have
en
used very generally throughout
e Htate� and have given great satis
ctton to all who have used them.
By
elise .of the polson tor prairie-dogs,
at animal has become nearly extinct
di_;trlcts where before It was very
to

cording

abundance

an

that her death knell had sounded.
Our hospitals are full of women
tions I
W h 0 are th ere for j ust such opera
It i8 quite true that these trou�les
an operation
may reach a stage where
are
ls the only resource, but such cases
much l'&l'8r than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
:be�n cured by Lydia E, Pinkham's
'Vegetable Compound after the doctors
must be perhaid said an operation
where
fact, up to the
forme�. In
the knife must be used to secure Instant
relief. this medicine is certain to help.
The 8tronges� and most grateful
from
statements
posslble� make comePinkwomen who, by takIng Lydia E.
have
ham's

·.hand;

the entomologist of the
without extra remuneratton,

tlo n

Th

have. such

..1-_"

it, of course,

poln�

because they

hard to polson

cribs are

a

of

hands

e

the

over

�'or Rats.-Rats about barns or

figure that renwork practically self-support
work having been placed In

has been set at

for

quid polson poured

Ise has been assumed by the station
one.
However, the price of the pol
n

Rabblts.-Corn

For

rected

yearly cause much loss to
regions Infested by them.

that

sts

rmers

the openings

near

Compound bad saved other women
physician tella a woman, suf-. VeptAble
from llllrioua operations I decided to try it,

.

the

gopher polson with wheat as a bait.
The poisoned wheat .ts .eaten readily,
and two or three applications wHI eas
Ily destroY,all of the pests In the or
For pralrle�squlrrels the po,
char-d,
son is used In' the same manner. ·the

for Pralrle-Dop and Gophen.
NO.

use

a

from female trouble,

....... u an
and in less than four months I was entIrely
tlumkoperation � nece8aary
cured; and words fail to express my
fulneas."
frightens her.
The very thought of the operating
Miss Margret Merkley, of 275 8d
table aDd the knife strikes terror to Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
her heart. As one woman expressed Dear lin. Plnkham:she
"LoIs of strength, extreme nervousn-,
it, when told by her physician that
the pelvic
must, undergo an operation, she felt aevere shooting pains through
and an

fering

or

Experiments In
polson to kill the mice

of this

have been very successful.

MIiiNT

When

com;

considerable

field-mice.

by

use

to

attended

plaint of the destruction of YO,qng.

Mt.cellan"
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will

work

In two years.

once
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more

unless.

but

once;

the

over

polson

neighboring

about

ss

ac

also

may

successtully

.

ground with

I

IHOIlS

most

are

they

poisoned
spring or at' any
tlrn.e when they are work
It
Is
not
usually
Ing.

be

mil k for

the

above

they will be

pany In Manhattan at the
The
best
prices stated.

be

while

a

freshens.

cow

t.he

l

sent

Small �ots will go
cheaply by express,
but large lots should be
come
ordered
to
by
Is
There
freight.
Il:�
the
tor
boxing,
charge
goods being delivered to
freight or express com

some

give

but
feeds;
feed and oll-rn.eal

merclal
lInrI

in' paper;

numb-ar,

to

one

be

boxed.

they Impart to milk, especially
We ,get along
not carefully fed.
and
the least amount ot grain

h

Two Or.teful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operatlons.-1Lany Women Suffering
from Uke Condliions Will Be Interested.

on

more

the

of

account

on

o(

will

cans

wrapped

Is used for
denclency, the corn-crop
purposes.
Ing
field-crops that coufd
here are other
of milk but
used In the production
t

given

are

Lots

can.

three

that

poisons

Full direc

us.

use:

tions tor

OPERATIONS· AVOIDED

quart can,
the quantities

respective

put up by

crop
or

the

the

pql

per

being

these

of,

and,

gopher,

can,

the

U.10

son

of the year.
tor a part
four dltrerent relays
system of
First, the permanent
used.
ure Is
the main field ot new
tLlre, then
after harvest the sec
or

of

price

farmer's dut

T·hls
able machinE' ever put on a farm.
11.'1 strlklngl'Y-15hown In the' experiences
rel .. ted by Mr. R. A. Shufelt, on another
page, which may give some "pointers"
to dairymen who stili persist In using
the old gravity methods of skimming.
thoroughly
States
Is ·a
United
'rhe
standard, reliable cream-separator, and
made by a concern who have been suc
cessfully manufacturing dairy machlnerv
·for more than thirty-three years.
Tlielr new catalogue Is very Intarestlng
reading, and contains many Illustra
tions trom photogr.aphs of the different
parts of the machine, so. that Its con
struction and operation Is made per
'rhey will be very glad·
fectly plain.
to send one Jt you will just write to
"�en4 �e'W _talogue No. 81."

ri�
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WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS,
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the lumps dally
tor a few:

over

withhold
again.

The Veterinarian
Welcordla1lyllnvlte our'readen

to conlult ullwben

ergotism

slight Iameneas In

or

He

It

off.

that
Ie a

says

living tissues of the limb. When heat
ed, ergot produces a contraction; &;n��
finally a closing of the blood vessels
In the extremities of the body (limbs,
tall, and ears), with the result that
the parts below the line of obstruc
tion die and later drop off.
Pregnant
may abort.

toe

foot, or
foot.
The treatment
follows:
on

a

cow

or

a

a

Ure
as

Ie

sugg.este'd

"The affected

animals should have a
change of feed and then given a
Ie to get rid of any ergot In the Intes
tines.
Then give tannin In one-half
dra1n doses twice dally for a few
days
to destroy the ergot not absor-bed. �o
Increase the circulation In the extrem
.

phye�

Ities,

chtorat-hvdrate

to

a

",w.elllng'

.

puttl�g

have a 'mare colt, six
months old, that hu been running at
the nose from the time It was born.
When It sucks, the' milk comes
through
the nose and If It eats corn It comes
back. through the nose.
It coughs a
little.
Otherwise It Is nice and fat.
Kans.

H.

you

to

employ

R.

to go to

as

no.thlng

the· calomel

rlnarlan to make a personal examlnatlon In order to affect a clire.
.

.TBB�D��
.L'-�

Colt Out of CODditloD.-Wlll yOU �d�
vise the best way to treat my
young,
mule colt.
It was born July 2, and
was ruptured when born.
The fistula
ba.g Is about as large as a man's fist
but seems to be doing fine.
Can It be

,cured
an'd

will

trating?

wlll
there

It

be

all

get

danger In
Please answer through

mORt valuable paper.·
Holyrod, Kans.
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Slow
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Decay

'.Dbe annual 1088 through fa.Uure to
provide the simple protection a:lfo'rded by
PAINT IBjp'8&ter than the annualloas
by fire. Painting the barn and outtiulld
� p'rqlo� their life: prevents decay and weather eating: Is a wise sa.nl1;a.ry
m888Ure, and s.otually adds more to the Intrlnslo value of
your property �
the outl&y for palnt'and 'the 'labor of
putting it on.
.'
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Jewell, Kans.
Answer -:-We
are
sending you· by
mall a �resEl bulletin on poll evil and
..

fistulous

wlth�rs whl.ch you requested
II). :rour. le�ter. I �ru,� -that It will 'ald
you In succellf!llly cUl'lng yo�r animal.
Fan.lng to. reaelv!!. the d,slred re.suUs,
write me a�A..
C. L. B4R�.
man

Iz

tin

·

that· y:ou look to the
'th''il cause' of the trouble ·In.
I. tear· there Is'
your hogs,
wrong there.
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i�IIY

l{n

So

in

I!uggest

A
Ihp:

la1

Hil

is Durable and Economical

BARN "JW,IT. It _18 0111,. 8Se apaintmaldnIJ
.�lIon BDd
wUl coyer more _are feet of nrface
••alIon for .alIon. thBD
..... 01 iDferIor
BDd
Nmember
when
qualityl
),0111 put OD
PITKIN'S ,._ P.!lt on
a PBlDt
� fa ... arBD�ed for fin )'e .....
PITKlN'S BARN'PAINT wou't P8IlI; It wou't
It
won't
orack;lt
won!t wash off. We import the IIltielllh odde ofblister;
Iron ourselves so that we
will be certaiu ot p..,.uelna the
brl.ahteat and most �rmauent colors
poaslble. Jnst IUIk your d�alllJ.'. If he handlel PITKIN'S
he will
be enth1llliastio In endorslq itr-the
10ull8r he has sold It, the more en.
th1llliastic he will be. If he doean't handle
PITKIN'S, hewllilater·thank
JOU 11 JOU Induce him to aet It tor you.
Wrlte today f� a fir!ee trial ""at
booklet. col� carda, eII:.-1J1 aut FREE. AcIdre1f
Rufat Dept •. L GEo. W. PITKIN
ChI
w.
·

E. F. O.

would
feed for

\Va

.

,"

i!Qunds.

Bulletin

iov

.
•

�.,·:li

·

what Is known as poil evil.
You
hetter use a stimulating liniment

fine
ane

STANDAma on. COMPANY

...

�Ing

COUI

Swine," which may give you somiC 11f3sletance In,' treating your animals.
I

poJ\.llMJo;-W�Il, .y.qu,pl�ae!l �v.I��'..qle
r,�g,rd.i.,t'p'�:'a.IJ: ':a!lin� ·l1W"s�?· .��e ""

lIal1

wet

coach

Bores

WaY.
30'

Answ-er.-We

M. C. K.

ring-bone or two, I have don,e nothing
tor the' lumps on his head yet, and
await your iadvlse regarding the same.
A. C.
Rock, Hlll, N. Y.
Answer,-In regard to your horse
thai: h8;S lumps back of Its ears, will
say that I tear that the horse Is get

wit!
'£:

wbetherlibrary,dining-rooml

Yatel!l Cent!!r, Kans.

your

'1>l'g. 1JS'"a
l!-1?,Rut,
fis�.
horse. Ill\]. about 12 yearS 'old and otherwise is' IIi good comUtlon, except a

st.oc

POt

them."

cas-

r

in

net!

with lateat improved hamer.
Made of
bri.aa throughout and nickel plated.' An ornament to
auy room
parloror bed
room.
Bvery, lamp warranted. Wnte to neareat
if
not
at
dealer'l.
70ur
&pRey

"hakes

Answer.-You had better- have your
colt operated upon by a competent veterlnarlan as I think that will be the
best. method of sucess.fully treatln_
your animal.
In

'.'

.

Tile· I1lgs ",IJI proba�':y,
!t' l!iQ.&'gllrl!l, Q,l'oqJ!4,
terribly, and tremble!! I!ll the
tI�e. Is any,thlng. to· bll' don�. f�r thjl
alJlng_ pigs or, would It be best to. kill

same

right. Itself,

any

,

Equipped

.

.

or

"

,

.

About three weeks
I t,lloUgl\t �e �ow had
On It and· pald !!,J) m'O,rll
It.
About three weeks

attention' io
1\_0 one of the sILme.

rnc

!-:en

tb� f!t!I-�1.

Inter It d'�'
only' lItIl!p'pe.d

competent vete-

a

n

jar-n.

w,ol.lld be ndvlsal?le tq use llerQx!de o�'
·hydrogen, full strength, to, clean all
the decayed 'material ou� of t'he foot.
..uUDar ��,�I h'!!ve II; l)�f7b.ood
'l>uroc-Jersey sow. In June, a'Dout the
16th, she brought six pigs, savln.g five.
After I!-bout tOlll'" or five da,ys Qne of
th� p,lgs seelllel! tp slilv,tlr tel'r,lbly and
staggered about and' wu hardly' able

Answer.-We are unable to give you
much assistance In regard to your anlmal, as It will probably be' necessary
for

I'll t,

stro

leas device,
Made in two finishes-nickel and
Brass oil fount beauti
(ully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oi and burns 9
honn. Every heater warranted. If _you cannot
get
.heater or information from your dealer, write to
neareat agency'{or deacriptive circular.

blsm)1ih

cleaning· the �og, tl)or.ouglily. f!.nd then
pack· the foot with the calomel. Before

Colt.-I

Severance,

vaseline and

The
�oot that has:a bad,· odor c.omlng 'from
It. evidently Is affected wtth thrullh and
had
better
use
y�u
c!iololHAI atter'

W'hen

the foot has started to come
off, notb
Ing can be done for the animal, and It
Is liest to put It out of Its
misery."
Sick

us'ed

e

wea

Its fetlock joint, will say that If there
continues to be ilny swelllng at the
affe,cted .part, w.ould advise' that you
use Thermotuge as a poultice.
I think
your treatment hae been all' right, but
the Themofuge wlll' b!;ln&' dow.n the

In

quart of water).

I

Mtn�apolil!l, �s.
Answer.-In l'egard
stanton which 'has' had'

one-half
ounce doses twice dally Is often bene
flclal.
Affected parts should be- bathed
with as hot water as the animal can
atand,
After this apply dlslnfeotants
to the skin, such as Zen oleum (a tea

spoonful

i discovered

but

Ir.rltant, ta·klng the c)1t1cle,

.

It Is not uncommon
steer with but one
the absence of an en

see

s'tl'ength,

Is
it

< ....ppe. willa SlDokeleu Dewlee)
Turn the wick as high or low as
can-there's no
danF'
Carry heater from room to .room. Al IOu
parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke

a salve.
The. sore. soon broke out·
above, the tetlock on the cord of tbe
leg and It became balily swollen,
making the horse very' lame. I then
applfed h�t water as 'a ba.th and re
duced the swelling, but It I� stl,ll swo.l,"
len 1Ip.!ile and sore and the horse Is
somewhat lame.
I now use Lysot ilia
a
wash andl powdered Iodoform alid
the sore Is apparently healing.
I'S this
pro�er treatme.nt?
The. hOllse. II! f!.Js� having t�0)l11111 In.
the 60g of his feet.' They aeem to be
decs;,Ylng. One. Is IJOW ha;z,denlng �nd
the horse Is qu,te lame, and a" blj.d
odor .co�el!� from the feet: I have be.en
cleanln{f; his feet frequently, thinking
they would' dry. I thInk the har!!e Is
partly lamje 'li,ecalJse hll!l.· toes hlLve
broken too close,' hi",. shoes �lJ.vln8', been
removed.
Howeve.l\ his tr,OI{I! a,...e not
In a very good cqndttton,
,W -. M..

more

taining pus. Th� crack shows t,he line
of separation between the dead and

to

an

Then

.

)mo

on Healer.

II.B

limbs;
later a dark line forms around the Hmb
somewhere between the knee and hoof,
This line develops Into a crack con
one

was

folIc

PERFECTION

mucii'.�aJ'tected.

applied full

his

(lesl

descrtbed

been at

whit

its operation, you would netbe without
it another day.
You can quickly make warm and
cozy
auy cold room or hallway-no matter in
what part o( the house. You can heat
water, and do many other things with the

Hone With Deea7e4 Frear.-I have a
German coach stalUon that has been
Flies caused his first
dlfficlifty, biting him In hind tetlock,
then he would bite It until .It bec!Uqe a
bad sore.
I consulted a veterln&;rian
and he a'dvl�ed the use of Liquid Koal,

describing Its symptoms and effects,
prepared by Dr. C. L. Barnes, veter
Inarian at the Kansas Agricultural Ex-'
perlment Station, and which appeared
In
the Kansas Agricultural Review,
published by the students at the col
lege, the Doctor also prescribes treat

Tner

If you only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater-how simple and economical

eucalytolin In two quarts of
Have t'he water very cold and·
wash the· parts several
times dally.
I have had several' reports of this af
fection this summer
and
have
been
very succea'flful In treating them by
the method
above.

attacked by a fungus called er
It attacks all grains and many
got.
In an article on this subject,
grasses.

man

.

water.'

been

N.

CeldReems

of

ounce

•.

disease, which affects cattle
more generally than· other live stock,
Is caused by eating grain or grass
that has become ergotlsed, that Is, has

tacked by the disease.
the first symptom of

No More

.

This

have

begin

to be getting poorer every day
but eats well.
He also swells under
the belly where the hair Is coming off.
His feet are also sore.
This horse Is
brown In
color, six years old, and
weighs
Has
been
1,400' pounds.
healthy all his nte.
W. H. :Mi.
America City, Kans.
Answer.-I
think
horse has
your
what Is known. as summer sores and
would therefore advise you to use one

free. In order to receive a prompt. reply
an letten for thll Department Ihould ,Ive tbe tn
qulrer's polltomce, sbould be .Igned wltb full name
and Ihould be addre!l8ed to tbe Veterinary Depart
ment of The KanlllUl Farmer, Topeka. KanlllUl, or to
Dr. C. L. Barnes. Veterinary Department, KanlllUl
State AgrIcultural College, Manhattan, KanI!B5.
If In addition to having the letter anlwered In The
Kan ... Farmer, an Immediate anewer II desired by
mall. kindly enclose a 2-cent ltamp, Write aerou
top of letter: "To be answered In KanlllUl Farmer."

ment for animals which

tben

sore,

and

26,

seems

umn are

IIIrcott.m

until

days

OCToBlill

F,A1,lJ\l�

8ummIPr l!Iore • .-1 have. a sick horse
and I would ilke to know If you ever
had a. case before IIk,e this.
He broke
out with sor.es .all over him.
One hind
leg will swell and then go down and
then the other one wlll swell.
He

tbey desire InforlBaUon',ln regard to Jilck,or lame
animals, and tbul _lit UI In maklnll' tbl. DeplU"t
ment one of the mo.t Intereetlng features of The
Kan ... Farmer. KIndly give tbe ase, color. and
.ax of the anlmall. ltatlng Iymptom. accurately.
and bow long standing, and what treatment, If an,.,
blUl been resorted to, All replies tbrougb thll eol
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It Ie a· maoblne whlcb to..,.. a
deadly'!rU through their ·rUnwa,.s and Is warran
ted to kill IQphe .. within 100' teet' of
operation. With It a man Can clear from live
to els ac;.... of IQpber-lnteated land In a
da,. at a ·COlt of twent,. cents per acre. The
we uee. can be IQtten
&� aD)' 4� etore. Satisfaction guaranteed or moneJ refun
pol'!On
ded:

th

.

Co.m�lete outllt·tor�.
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Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas

lh
ta
st
Pc

IlenUCIII 'l'be Xan... Farmer

ye

of
S"

K.ntucky Blue..,gra•• Se.d

For a bealltlfula, ",-811., III mo It
lead,1S wb.' "0\1 "aa\, .111 ad CrQID
net of oat a1t� r-.:lBJuI,II!m.i

prolltable pasture lOW Blae-grall. Tbe geaalne Ken'ao1l:1
September ulltll Jlllle IS 'Ill! IIroper timll to lOW. For
flill.lI.;nhq.tarl wrue .r. AIRY. lEU flAR., PARIS' KENTVCKY,'parii'
,

(it
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ed up for Borne time before the show
so
that they ma.y
be
oompara.tively
when the judge comes to handle
them. A sca.ny, flighty bird will lose
several points In his score by not be
having properly when In the hands of
the judge.
tame

Yard.

The Poult�

BY THOJIAIi OWEN.

COlliDUCTED

Now Is a good time for the poultry
over and examine Into the
man to look
ascertain
merits of his young stock and
Individuals he .shall retain for

which
season.
his breeding yard next,
following qualities should be

comb

The

er

not

may

stock

the

If

lire.

great
deslgn.ed to
a

has

that

cost

one.

money.

,

have

you

Is

Do
not

Beware of the first cold

see

held

at

and

advertisements
the

the

that

be

to

securing copy for
The regular pre

premium list.

miums

are

liberal than

more

ever

special premiums will largely

the

ceed an.ythlng
State show.

P'.tMOVTH

ex
a

.

.:

meaa

breed

that

time" It would pay you· to take
special pains 'and fatten them up In the
mearitfme. Whether they are chickens
or turkeys, It will pay to coop them
up and feed them !ill they will eat three
times a day of specially prepared poul
Oatmeal should be' the bulk
try food.
of It, though cornmeal will answer If

Inaceesatbte.

other Is

the

Mix

mash' with' sklm.-mllk and feed

Into

at

25

AND BUFF ORPINGTONB
Elgbt II&Ild maUD,.. Send for price llat on ene
aud Collie pnP8. W. B. WIIIIaJnj. Stella, Neb.

last .e�lon'. pen breeden. the kind tbat.produceex.
hlbllion COCkerel.. Rlgbt bere I. a chauce 10 get

the

10
and
at the Kausla Sate ahow of 1908.

,

prices on
by my flnt prize males.
exhibition .toel!:. Ratlsfactlon guaranteed or money
l't'funded. A',H. KILLKB. Bern, Kana.

e1ted
,

scrawny chicken or turkey Is unsalable,
but plump., fat ones are In constant de

,

on

OI!Od for �. Oood to Bat iiad Oood to look .t

low

them

raises

.

to

roost' In-the :trees:',c"-i3e

"ount

of

iowls

being partly

gorged themselves

spoiled.
on

too

The

much

"r the stuff.
.A little salt In their food
i:; relished by all fowls and Is good for
I

hem, but It won't do

access

to

a

whole

to let them have

salt-barrel.

it's

too

ting Into
llurposes.

The birds ought to be coop-

lLnd

many

December

therefore,

Barred PlY.'
OHOICll: RREEDING SroOK
mouth Bocke, Wblte Plymouth Bocks. Bulr 00-

china, Partridge Cochlns, Light Brahmu. RI""II:
Lan,.bana, White W.l'andottee aud Jirown Leg.
boms. SIngle birds, pain, trtoe, 6Dd bre,dlnl pena.
AU Inqulree prompUy auswered and orden prompt·
wltb choice stock.
A. H.

your waute.

Clrculan free.

Writ.

Dulr, Larned, Kan •.

did

the

that

fall orders, but
have commenced to
fall of the year Is a

many

people

now

realize

their new buggy,
good roads, and the
fact that people seem to use buggies
later In the season than they used to.
The
Ohio
Manufacturing
Carriage
Company Is one of the largest manlu
facturers of high-grade vehicles In the
country, and they sell the product of
fine

.

on

time

get In

to

the

of

account

their

entire

factories

to

!}Irect

They Issue a fine catalogue,
prices on vehicles, quality
considered, are very low.
If you think you would like to have
a
nice new buggy this fall, why not
write to the Ohio Carrlage,Manufactur
Ing Company, now, and get their free
their

catalogue

at

once?

It,

you

will be

a

fine

buggy

what

If you

have

never

surprised to know
book

this

concern,

Issues, how reasonable their prices are,
and how liberal their m.ethods of doing
business.

Their

address

Is

the

CARRIAGE

MFG.
COMPANY,
251, Cincinnati, Ohio.
a

man

OHIO

a

he haz

bad

the

one,

better.-Bllllngs.
When writing to
mention this paper.

TOn bee and aU

bee-lI:eepen' IUppU.

OWe

Topeka Sappl, H ...

7&h audQDlnoy, Topeka, Ka_

81NG.L.BJ.OOK.8 WJIlTE LEGHORN _erell,

.

,I Mch; two or me�J 80 cenlll each. J'lne wblte,
pnre, tborolllbbred IlI1'ds. AJao a f_ .Barred Ply.
moutb RocII:a, barred to tbe .kIn-JOe. pure and vii·

Th..

Egg

a:� of-:'':a�ciu:�= .:��
�r:�:: sc\'=U;=�
ed.
wll1 make reductlonl
well

We

pl ..

10111.

on

the Atlantic to the Pacific.

large

W ..

Poultr7 Farm, Conltervll1e. IUlnol.

Ill_dow

�P'�,'r:n:,::,�bred.
�B

S3!: -E:_blUon

cocll:erell,
Kern. 1111

I.

_

e

•.

Ji'.

8. O.

uarantee Ulem.

Rnue�,
BIacII:

Boua

ready SO quote
our famous

on

��.1;�rt�U�h��:=t
�arletJee. Our oblect

tbe

gDln .. , ,I per

A

Are

prices

8.WI;!";::
dO-::'�I�I�:�Ur'ie���%"�
17.
SIo each. W. African
den 1_.

S ....on

helng about over. we wIIb
to thank our patron. from

I,

�
try Plant. J.

"-.

�:e����e(!:��w,:.':,';fi:

Lov.tte, Prop., M.ulllnvllle, Kau •.

Klnoraa

Ad_

Georae

,lAavenwortb, Kan ••

P.re sm..e Va_It BnWll .._ ..........
P. Flower, Wall:e11e14. BAn ••
-

80forfl;IOOforp. lI'.

Johnnie

Chase" Glasco, las.

Breedtl BIacII:
Barre4 ROck..

IIllnorcu, S. C. Brown Lelhoml aud
second to none In tbe lltaa. JI:irp,

12

per

e1tUnl.

COCKER.BLS
COCKER.BLS
COCKER.BLS

ra?a'ewinter
J�I��r�:g �� ��� ::��nfa,;�et�,�:::::
three for 16, all other
for

quarten, Legborns

varletle. In

proportion.

Addl'f18 W.

F. Holcomb,

IIlgr.

Nebraska

Poultry Co.,

Clay Center,

Neb.

U

OUT THERE II UISIS"

about the chicken Induetry In
Kansae, the beee and plgeone. Full of
All

Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people.
Practical, by and for
that
,The
paper
people.
practical
It you are
reaches the chicken folks.
Interested In poultry, bees, or plceone,
THII HIIIN will Interest you.
Address
HELPFVL HEN,
Topeka. KaDIIIla.

THE

Station

good man; the more
the better; If he Iz a
less pedigree he haz the

Iz

pedigree

of

oheaper thaD J'(In can ,. ,ela ..
where,. aud ave TOu frellb'.
Send for our oatalQlDe wltb dll.
count .heet for early orden.

users

by mall.

If

Price ", If sold at once. Mrs. �'.
Wolfe, Conway Spring., Kans., �ute 2.

of

receive

not

that

can rumllh

II:lnd.

R

and size.

buggy.

early to be preparing

Novem,ber,
of them In
See,
Is full of them.
that your chickens are get
suitable condition for show

s�ason,

a new

Carriage
ManufactiIrlng
Cincinnati, Ohio, manu
facturers of the cele'brated Split Hick
ory vehicles, say that you will be sur
prised to know what a splendid fall
business they have on their made-to
order, Split Hickory vehicles.
'They say that a few years ago they

seen

Some
Your birds for the winter shows.
of them are to be held very early this

JIISClIlLLANBOVS.

FOR SALE-A IImlt.d numbPr of Fl. C. White
Leghorn cockerels: pur .. bred birds brrd for laying

Ohio

The

Company

lneantlme.

none

fine time to have

a

and

r'oses.
It Is

HeLtohlft."

BUFlI' LlCtiHORNI!I AND BUFlI'ORPINGTONS.
W. H. KaxweU, IJeO Quincy St.,

In the fall of the year, after the hard
work Is over, the weather
settled, and the roads are usuallY good,

There are probably a n.umber of fee
ble and droopy fowls In your flocks of
\
hlckens. It would be well to do away
with them In some manner before the
cold weather comes, as they are al
most sure to die anyway and It Is a
Waste of feed to be feeding them In the

Keep an eye on the big, fine chicks,
those that grow the fastest and feather
the most rapid.
This may be Impor
tant by and by when you are selecting
stock for exhibition or breeding pur

for

Egg_

H. B. 'urkeYII, fa per 18. Golden WTandot&e!LII,·
,1.110 and. ,1311 P81'16. SaUefactlon lflIaranteed. _no
A. B. Gnn', Emporia, Kan ....

Catalogue free.
Topeka, Kanl.

Summer's

time having had
fish In
or salted

to salted fish
We have k,nown of
undue quantities.
fowls having been killed by eating salt
lish that had been thrown out, on ac

Buy that New

BIlIrIrY.

A great many people have the notion
that salt, In any quantity, Is harmful
to fowls.
',rhls comes, we presume, from
"ccess

KAIIYOTH BRONZE TURKEYIii FOR SALlI:
-inquIre of B. D. Klnger, Pfeifer, Kaus.

dena,Kana.
Now Is Just thE' 'rime to

water.

some

•

Iy filled

So are alfalfa-leaves either dry or put
l!1to the mash and scalded with boiling

at

LBGHOIurIl�

-",

ROSE COKB BROWN LEGHORN JJ:GG8, Iii for
,I, 60 for 12.&0, 100 for ft. Kn.JohD Rolabey, Ben·

[owls have been In the habit of get
tin·g during the summer. Cabbage, tur
nips, beets, small potatoes, all are good.

fowls

..

'don't

fowls

You should provide something In the
way of green feed for the winter, to
lake the place of the grass that the

'Jome

"..

-

Topeka. K ....

Sta. B.

OWBN.

THOMAS

brfng' In a big
lump of money all at one time, as do
the hogs and cattle, they seem to be
'I,egloct.eu as thln.gs of not much ac
tount, forgetting that a large number
or small things amount to a very big
SLIm In the aggreg'ate.
the

W. P. RocII:II bold tbe record for emr-llloylng over
eYer,' oSber v.arl8t7 of
e1lbt puUeII! averaglnl
have bred them exolu·
281111111 eacJ)'ln one year.
.1"'817 for ·&welve yean au4 han· tbem IIOOring M to
""" ... u Il004 u can lie fennd auywbere. .BIgp
on17 II per II; III per 411, and I ,preP87 expr�e to
au,. exp_ •• ce In tbe United 8&&.. Yarda at
real4ence, "'0181., Wuhbnrn VoUllle Ad�

fOWla1'

the

cause

Rocks

BXCLUSIVBLY.

per dozen
This should

than

Plymouth

White

cents

he

BRADIIAS.

LISH'I' BRARlII.&8
Kore prta. tbaD any breeder In tbe laa; 10 lin •
'hl.l_n. :mn.. fUIO. OooII:erell. II to It.
BJ.e M ..... &&II ...
'1'. P. W_",er.
IlAldJlOTH BFONZE TUBKIIIY8.

mand at good prices.

cattfe, only
neglectful of his,

more

ONE DOLLAR bnYIIl6 III,. of e1tber BoN Vomb
R. I. BedlI or Barred BoolI:. from prl_wlnnlnl
ltooll: aUbe ooUlIII'e .bow. IIln. A. J. NIObOJaoUj
Manhattan, Kan •.

cockerel.

Df'llCrlPtloniprlce

:�� ��f���":rl���f �=:::e:'f�:r:r.iJo
.;,'��
Write for

.

any other thing
Some don't even have a
farm.
Riled for the fowis In roost In; but al

fowls
•

Is

farmer

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-S how,
or cbolce breeden at ,1.00 to 16.00 each. S. W:.

birds

Arta, Larned, Kans.

�� 1�':Jrly�U :;:t.�e l::IV ':.f�
;���i':p!:':'t:'!'t
6th prize
Cock. laeludlng the 2d
sell

,

a

his hogs and

as

WYANDOTTES-Pure white. Young atocll: at
eaoh. L. E. Brown. Norton" Kans.

PLV.OUrH ROCKS.

[ will Rell 60 YParllng henl to mall:eroom, at '1.00
each. Theoe hen. are barrM to tbe IlI:ln. All my

every farmer to pay more at-.
poultry Is fast
tcntlon to his poultry.
hecomlng as big a source o·f revenue to
he farmer

WYANDOTTES-TIIorolllll
puU_, ,1.60. J e"en BIOI.,

RRODE ISLAND RlDDS.

SPECIAL IALE ON BARRED

induce

I

,1

BOOKS

P.

,B.

stat

as

ed three times a day, and they will fatten up In a few weeks' time'.
A poor,

Never In the history of the West has
so well as at the present
lime.
Hens selling. for 9 cents per

eggs'

oocll:erela. 12;
Dllbton, KanIl8l.

-

poultry paid

profitable business.

bred

'l'opeka, Kau •.

J'Iom
BABRED PLYI(OUTH IIPOK .BIOGS
free range 1Itock, .Il! otber fowla lI:e� on tbe farm.
Price" for 16; III for 100. Kn. O. P. RrowIl, )lox
81, lIlancheeter, O�,IabOmil.

and Christmas are not

very far away, and If you have some
surplus stock tha,t you wish to sell by

Poultry Pointer••

a

W. L. Batee.

prices.

so

stand of pure, wholesome food and see
that they are well housed also;

is

SILVER LACED

WHITE ROOKS aud WRITE WYANDOTTES
-Young and old breMen for sale at "ttractlve

-

Thanksgiving

Improperly fed and cared for,
and they are surrered to go· Into the
iJreedlng season not fully matured or
rounded out, .they can 'not be expected
Push
to produce the best of young.
your birds, therefore, with all they will

pound and

WY ANDOTTBS.

ROCK!!!.

and

before offered at

ever

"

good roofs I
May be you only want a roof .that will last a year or so. Even then
you will probably get Black Diamond on account of its unumally low
price. But if you want a roof that endures, you must buy Black Dia
It is in
Take a look at that record.
mond-tke roofing with a record.
our free Booklet in the photographs and stories of old roofs where Black
Diamond gave long service and satisfaction. Ask for a Sample at the
We will gladly send both free for the asking.
same time.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO., Black Diamond Dept.
Cleveland
Cincinnati
St. Louis
New York
Chicago
hiladelphia Allegheny Kansas City Minneapolis New Orleans

still

seen

State show this
Wichita, Jan. 7
to 12, and that It will be one of the
lJlggest State shows ever held In Kan
sas.
The secretary Is now soliciting

Is

n-om

be

But that first

It

costs

year

Remember

year

.

of the season In

much

will

that your fowls are snug
and warm In their house.

ill that

failure

this

say

snap and

be

respect.
the
selections,
After having made
I hen by all means care for them, for to
I his may be attributed .the success or

wlnter,

of the

been warned.

good

females

good the male

how

comb

Experience always

In

matter

of frosted

case

cold snap-how

the male, while anything
the female, may do where
fine points are not of great Import
ance, but In nice poultry breeding, It
will not do to hope for handsome pro
g-eny from coarse and angular females,
HO

one

the rest

for

do

will

m�ng

again. After tha.t first expe
usually takes better care
of the fowls and very llkely not anoth
rience,

should show strong constitutions, large
By all means the
size, and good color.
sb apa should be good .. The theory that
good shape and symmetry should be

present

Most ready roofings are wrecks or patch
works at that age. But Black Diamond in
the vague statement" Lasts for years," says "Here
stead of
are Black Diamond roofs that have lasted 10 years, 15 years, and are

ed, comb

with reference to the following facts:
The male should be elegant In sym
wetry, good In color, strong, vigorous,
The

aAly�R.oofing

No other ready roofing can talk about
12-year-old roofs. They can't find them.

and the deed Is done before one k,nows
It.
And "not all the klng's horses nor
all the kln�'s men" can restore a. frost

Its mates?
Rapid maturing,
desirable quality In all breeds, Is seen
and
in rapid growth, early feathering,
These points being under
:t()tiylty.
stood as to each specimen, then select

a

LACK DIAMOND

'bird makes several points

birds out too early some frosty
morning, or forgets to close the door
of the poultry-house some cold night

a

size,

a

the

lmown:
Has
Is the selected specimen hardy?
disease or
it ever shown symptoms of
weakness? Has It shown a disposition.
Its
(I) take care of Itself, and displayed
strong constitution by taking the lead

courageous, and gallant;
average of his variety.

on

difference In. Its score.
The great dif
ficulty In having birds properly housed
Is the ca.use of this defect.
One lets

fully

nJnong

,�apsAKo

One great regret In a show-room Is
to see so many birds tha.t have had
their combs frosted.
A badly frosted

•

Stock.

Your

Ell.miDe

Roo.ledJ2

Talbott Poultry Farl'n
Breeden of the beet In tbe world. strain of Bulr, Brown aud White Leghorns. Barred Rocke aud
White Wyaudottee. ]l(y bird. have won at Chicago, Galesburg, MOline, IllInOiS, Freemont, Hebron and
state Poultry Show of Nebraaka, 8J!.d tbey wID win for you. 800 old birds for sale at ,1.50 each; also

1,000 youn,.ten at ,1.110 aud up.

advertisers

please

w. R� TALBOTT. Prop.

Hebron., Nebr.

OCTI
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Stock

Profitable

·.

Salem, Neb.
October

50
,..............
S. R. Rice
52.50
John Belcher. Raymore. Mo
47.50
H. O. Sheldon .. Wichita. Kan
42
Dietrich & Spaulding
60
C. G. Nesbeth. Mlibern, I. T........
26
G. S. Craig. Independence.. Mo.
57.50
W. G. Honeyman. Madison. Kan
40
J. B. Meyers. Canton. Kan...
40
W. D. Porter. Vandalia. Mo........
40
J. R. Young, Richards. Mo ".....
(2
Fred Freldley. Virden, Neb..
47
J. B. ·Strelght. Bates CIty. Mo......
76
J. L. IshmfIl, Laredo. Mo.
U
W. D. McFarland, Chase. Kan.....
40
Mo......
Nutzer Bros
Knobnoster.
41
W. D. l\I[.cFarland
48
C. C. Waller. Wellington. Mo.....
til
Snyder Br-os., Winfield. Mo
100
W. J. Horiavma n
39
Ander-son &' Sheets. Winfield. ttan..
62.50
Geo. B. Ross. Alden. Kan
26
J. B. Pa.ae, Wallowa. Ariz.
21
J. B. Maberry. Oak Grove. Mo·
.:
21
Mo
R.
Lone
Jack.
L.
Robl!!lol1.
25
W. L. Ragsdale. Lone Jack. Mo....
24
H. E. Woodward
20
Crist Conners. Oak Grove. Mo..
26
Leon Calhoun
26
Geo. B. Ross
Itil
,........
Geo. B. Ross
26
W. R. Crowther ......•......••••.
26
W. D. McFarland ........••••....
26
Kltn...........
C.
C.
Fair. Sharon.
26
E. S. Rusaerl. Bat.es City. Mo...
16
Mo...........
S. Moore. Green.vllle.
19
Ray Kelley. Knobl1oster. Mo.......
17
J. �.J. Bailin. Blue Sprl_ngs. Mo...
21
A. Shawhan. Lone Jack. Mo........
C. C. Fair ....••••............... 22.50
23
H. E. Lunt. Bur-de n, Kan..........
21
Ware & Son. Paola, Kan...........
22
W. D. McFa,rlan·,i
27
:........
H. E. Woodward

Cbas. A. Lewis,

.. ,

�=';:����J�·Davla & Bon, Fairview,
at Mt. Plealant, Iowa.
K�':��i:refordl
D. R. Milia. Dee Molnn, Iowa, Manager.

.

•

.

.

berd O. I. C. swllle,
s'W:.::::erI��·I908_Cbamplon
Mo.
O. L.

KANSAS FARMER co., Topeka. Kansas

Kerr. Independence.

..

D�rg:;:'�l::
7. 8.11106-Bale of all beef breed!, Kan·
R. A. Ford, Law8On, 1Il0.,
Sale
PavillIon,

November O.

�:ve:';:' �r�����p at FredonIa,
KW:ve:tie�' ���H�::..-:elieed, Frankfort.
Ka:::vember 14, l006-Poland·Cbln H. B. Walters,
W���:in�si4, 1908-Poland-Cbln F. R. Bar·
1Il. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
re:O��I'I�,e�9oe-G.
1906-Herefordl, Henry Ackley,

.

".

.

.

.. ,

...

for
ver

;

..

7 J. W: :H:al\dl�y. Rl:Iyl:iolds. Neb •..•
••..•..
22.0
8. W,
:,.::
:
9. J. w. Handh!)
t
2 60
10. John Drumbaugn....
11. R. L. Wlison................... �9
32
12. R. L. Wlison
ia. F. B. Hlnsel.................... 30
32.60
14. B. F. Roberts
16. B. F. Roberts.................. �6
24
16. F. D. Church
27
,
17. Ward Bros
26
H. Frank. Shllitoh,
26
19. ]:0'. g. ahisIH
20. n, L. Wlison................... 20
25
21. lhfs diel:iari......
20
22. Wnrd Bros............
27
23. R. L. wuscn
24
24. J. B. Stewart. Byron. Neb
23
2 Ii. H.
L. Wllson
21
2G. Frank
Shelton...
21
27. ]:o'rank Shelton

�. :6obbl.h�.:

gi

..

llJ.50

..

•.

.

".........

..

'.'

.

'

..

'.'

.

.

.

..

..

..

.

ass:

con

.

.

,

.

P. Sbeeby, Bume, 1Il0.
M::'��ber 8, lOO11-T.
lOO11-Poland Cllln.. at FredonIa,

era

IT NOW.

DO

.

.

il

Lil'e'

.

.

..

Mills,
November 1 and 2. 1908-Herefords and Sbort·
bome. Kan ... (JIty, 1Il0., W. C. lIlcGavock, 1IlIlr.,

w

con

,

Iowa.

CIty

mllkij

..

C'k�v!':;"":j. 1. lOO11-poWid-Cblnu. Carl Jenlen &
��v::!::'�Ill:: If=�Frank Zimmerman. een_
��o=�r
1, lOO11-Bbortboml at lit. PI_t,
D. R.
DeelltJolnes. lowa, Manager.

8U

l'(1DJI�1K.A. Ul'IIVIllRIITY.

..

October 81, lOO11-C. O. Hoag, Calvin Broa., and
Geo. P. Daw8On, Poland.(Jbln ...
O. B. Smltb,
October 81, II108-Poland.(Jbln...

Taylor, Abilene, Kane

.

lia,
LiY
Geo
1. "
is s
dis�
WI':
a t
[-:ire

IMITH, PROna •• oa OF ANtillA L BUISA.ORY.

..

.

Feeding

AU�
j� c

lIIuttOn, Poultry and Pork wltb chapter
Ro. to feelS for beef.
Kore tban 40
on
the hora..
Beautlful1:r lIlu,trated wltb por·
paS-.
Prlce· U 10.
Given with on.
traits of typical animal. of eacb cia...
for onl,. fl.
..
I'armer
Kan,
Addreu,
year" sub,crlptlon to Tbe.

..

... ,

November 8, 1908-C. W.

..

Cotta. & Mathews. Farmington. Ill. 55.50

2\II1011-POland.Cbln...
�:!:r�, illOll-J'no. W. Jonee & Bon, Concordia,
D���r::��OOe-POland.Cbln B. M. Bell, Beat
t1-O�-:-29, lOO11-Klaus Brol., Bendena, Kan
Pg':::,��.�OOII-Leon Calboun's Bale of Poland·

Dr.

B.

27.50

Kan

PURB-BREDISTOCK SALES.

LaV

...... , .....

.

Datell claimed only for BalM wblch are adventsed
or are to be advertl.ed In tbls paper.
October _,"II1011-Polan1-Cbln ... O. W. Stalder

e

of 1
bro
yea I

200
!Leon Calhoun. Potter. Kan..
IW. D. Porter. Vandalia, Mo........ 160
55
H. E. Woodward, Tulsa. I. T
37·.50
C. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan
30
T..........
I.
H. H. Keeper. Tulsa,
21
'F. Zimmerman. Centerville, Kan...
45
Mo..
W. R. Crowther. Golden City.'
&
Dietrich
Spaulding. Richmond.
.

1&06.

.

O.

The

L.

Kerr

Sale of

O. I.

C.

Swine.

Dr. O. L. Kerr. of Iridependence. Mo
who won all the championships at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition and at
t he recent American Royal. and who
..

'

.

pion

boar.

!lge. .a.i the

any

State Fair. this ;l[ear.

MissO�i

T,hls hog welg's
In the netghborhood of 1.000 pouni B,
yet Is as sprightly and standli up, oii
his toes IIk.e a yearling.
He Is a hog
of wonderful. scale. and at the same
time a hog at remarkable smoothnes«
and style. Most of the o:lferlng In t hls

sale. which will consist of 10 fall and
winter boars. 10 spring
boars) 1D bred
yearling and fall sows. and 10 spring·
gilts. will be the get of the champion.
Mr. Waltmlre has In service on his
place also the boar Plato 10661, whose
sire. Tenderfoot 6999. was first In class
at the St. Louis World's
and
Fair,
whose dam. Juno. was second In clnss
at
the
same
show.
Plato
was
not
shown at that ttrne, but a litter brothel'
of his was first In class for boars under
six months.
He was. however. shown
at the Ohio and Michigan State Fairs
and won first In the class for boars
under six months.
One of Pla.to's get
was first In class at Sedalia this year.
A mong the dams In
Mr.
Waltmlre's
herd Is Walnut Park Pride. one or his
own
breeding, a second-prize sow It.l
the St. LouIs World's Fair. and flt'st·

J{n'
'r

bill.
a.nc

NIh
Cia

con

prf

Me:
she

firs

foil
fail

F'a:

Sta
Sle
Gr'
He

Ga
is

wa

pos

I h:

�h�
un

of

ru.l
CI,
CI,
rei
pe

�'�

November 17,

68, lOO11-Blue Ribbon
W����'
:!����'21,
Sales of Sborthornl.Herefords.Aberdeen·Angul and

IlU

22 and

rtn

inl

GallowaYI at FIDe Stock Pavllllon, Kan ... CIty.
D. �. 111 Ills, D�a MOines, Iowa, Manager.
November 28, 10,6-H. E. Haynel. ulatbe. Kanl.
November 24.1006-Duroc-Jersey •• Marsball Broe.,
& Stodder. t!urdcn. KaDI.
November 24, 1908-Sbortboma. Hall Brotbers &

lit:

th
en

�.oCaldWell. Moran, Kana.
J·.J'o:e:'t!�·:i:'::&�f:. 29.
1906-Sbortboma. Here

•

November 27. 28 and
ford! and Aberdeen·Angua at Boutll St. Paul. Minn.
D.R. Mllie. Iowa. lIIanager.
November 28. 1906-Bnyder Brol .• Winfield. Kans.
Poland·Chlnu.
November 80. 1908-U. S. I8On. Butler. M.lliourl
Poland.(Jlllnae.
December 6. 1908-Amerlcan Ualloway Breeders'
AHOclatlon Comblnatlon Bale. Cblcago. 111.
December 11·12. 1908-Import�d and Am�rlcan
bred Aereforda. James A. Funkbouler and Cbarles
W. Armour. Bale pavilion. Kan ... City.
December 18. lOO6-Bereford cattle at Coffeyville.
Ban •. H.l!l. Bachelder. Fredonia. Kan ... manager.
December 14.1ti06-Bhorthom cattle ..t l:odeyvllle.
Kana. B. E. Bachelder. Jo'redo .. la.·�ana manag�r.
December 14·16. 1908-D1ckln8On and Marlon
County breeders Bale of Hereford •• at Hope. Kana.
J. B. tlhleldl. 1 oat "'pring. Kans Secretary.
December 16.1UOd-J:'ollWd Chin ... lJuroc Jerseys
and Berkahlres at Coffeyville. Kan.. H. E. Bacb·
elder. Fredonia. Kans manager.
December 19-11li. 1908-Webbt,r. App�raon & Co
Tel·umseb. Neb Berk.hlres and Red Polled L'attle.
lJecember i8. 19.20 and 21.IIJU6-BhorthorDI, Here
fores. Aberdeen·AIlgu. and ualloway at South Oma·
ba. Neb. D. R.lIl111s. Des Moines. Iowa. 1IIauager.
December 10. IIlO6-Herefords. E. R. M.organ

1.11
<11'

PE

.,

:In

ar

th
AI

..

.•

..

..

.•

K:,�s·19. 1907-Bborthorn
B!f:n���d:8H�r�iOrcls.
Soutb umaba.

•• A�rdeen.

Neb .• W. C.
aud
McGavock. Mgr bl',1ngfield. Ill.
....
Greene,
10
7-(lrant
Clay
29,
hapln.
January
County, DUloc..JPf8e.\'s.
February h. 10:/i-L. A. Cook. !'alem. Nebr .• Du·
roc-J erseys.
Feoruary U. 1907-Wm.lIrandon, Humboldt. Neb .•
Duroc-J ers�ys
February 7. 1""7-R.]o'. Miner, Tecum.eh. Nebr.
Duroc.Jene., b.
Feb. 7. 1907-W .. rd brol .• Republlc. Kans .. Duroe-

Allgu.

..

I

8.100·-A.
J\-r::�"ry
Nebr .LIuroe-J
..

Busstll. Crab Orchard.

J.

ersey.
O. 10u7 Poland·Cblnu. C. O.

Parlons
Jo'ebruary
Clearwater. Kans.
February 12. lIJ07-Duroc.Jerseys. T. P. Teagar·
-

H.
d�e::::;eirf�:""POland.Chlnae.
Kans.

lUh... "url

Ullll' �d,

tile greut

H. E. Woodward
Leon Ca.lhoun
J. R. Young
Leon Calhoun
'Vare & Son
W. D. McFarland
Ross Bros.. Otterville. Mo
W. J. Honeyman
F. L. Smith. Blue Springs. Mo
J. R. Young
,

31
26
32
31
60
30
25
20
19
150

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

...•....

B.

1'oU .. Ul-Uuiuu

Walters.

.

Wayne.

February 13. lij07-J. B. Davis & Bon. FairvIew.
Kanl .• Duroe-JereeYI.
February 15.11J07-Jo'rnnk .LIa\\ ley. Oshoroe, K ....
Poland·Chlnal.
Feb. 18. 1907-C. W. Taylor. I'earl. Kal ••.. lI"roc •.
February 10. 1907-Jno. W. Joms & ""'". Concor·

dla. Duroc-Jerseys.
February 20. 1907-Poland·Cllln ... Lemon }'ord.
Kanl.
"·eb. 20. 1907-J. E.

Minneapolis.

Joines. Clyde. Kan .... Duroe

Jeneys.
Feb. 21. 1907-Leon Carter & Co .• A.hervllle. Kana
Duroe-Jerseys.
:to'ebruary 22. 1907-J. C. Larrlmer. Derby. Kanl .•
Poland·Chlnas.
February 27. 1907-Poland·Chlnaa. W. H. Bullen.
.Bellevllle. Kan •.
April 8.4 and 6. 1907-Hereford •• Aberdeen·An·
gu. andtlbortllorns. Kan.al City. Mo .• W. C. Me
Gavock. Mllr Sprlnglleld. Ill.
May 1.2 and 3.1907-Aberdeen.Angus. Sbortbom.
and Herefords. South Omaba. Neb .• W. C. Mc
Gavock. Mgr Sprlnglleld. Ill.
Improved Atnck HreMertl Association of tbe
Wbeat Belt-November 18. 14. 16. 1lI0II. at Arkan ...
CIty. Kans I. E. Knox. Nardin. O. T .• manager;
Dec.
6.7.1908. at Anthony. Kans .• Ob ... 1Il. Jobn·
.

.•

.•

.•

6e

.11'
���,U:;,�t
W.�hl:'d;:!le
I§��·ia�I��:�b���
Kan
Cb
Feb.
1907.
.•

ager;

18. 14.16.

at

Caldwell.

M. Johnlton, Caldwell. Kanl

.•

•.•

....

managlr.

A.

D. McGlothin'. Sale.

The closing-out sale of _the State Line
Herd of Durocs. held by A. D. Mc
Glothlin. of -Chester. Neb .• Oct. 13. was
one of the most successful ones of the
season.
His stuff was In the pink. of
condItion and so good that every buyer
wanted some of It.
Over BO head were
sold. and the average was a little over
Below we gh'e a complete list of
$30.
buyers and prices paid:
BOARS.

Young Mo·del 33111. herd-boar. T. P.
$30
Teagarten. Wayne. Neb
70
1. R. L. Wilson. Chester. Neb
2. A. J. RUf"sell, ·Crab Orchard. Neb. 60
60
3. R. L. Wilson
21
6. C. C. Ketchum. Chester. Neb
B. A. Richards. Chester. Neb........ 30
22
9. W. E. Mitchell. Chester, Neb
30
10. F. Adamson. Hebron. Neb
20
11. H. C. Kuhner. Narka. Kans
34
13. Wm. Davenport. Chester. Neb
21
16. Sam Jewell. Chester. Neb
lB. Thos. Kelley. Chester. Neb...... 25
42
19. B. F. Thomas. Chester. Neb
20
20. Claus Edens. Chester. Neb
22
20*. B. F. Roberts. Hebron. Neb
20
21. August Klttlehut. Chester. Neb
46
22. W. B. Robbln,'!
26
24. Wm. Armstead...
28. Philo George. Byron. Neb....... 29
FEMALES.
Royal Lass 3d 91206. F. D. Church.
Chester. Neb...
$55
Liberty C 2d. Frank Shelton. Ches36
ter. Neb
Mc Choice n3G8. R. L. Willson
43
Goldie B. 93366. W. H. Davenport... 35
Miss
Banker 93354.
A. K. Childs.
42
Chester. Neb.
7Z.60
Chester Belle. R. L. Wllson
bO
B.
R.
L.
Wllson
93362.
Pansy
ReLady Grace 9335�. Ward Bros
Kans
62.50
public City.
Ida B. 93356. John Drumbaugh. Ches36
ter. Neb..................
30
Lulu Wall. R. L. Wilson...
;.......
50
1, R. L. Wllson
50
2. R. L. Wllson
62
3. R. L. Wllson
4. R. L. Wllson..................... 62
5. R. L. Wlls�m
25
6. John Joines. Clyde. Kans
27.50
..

..

Axline'.

Sale.

annual'

Poland-China sale held
at the home farm at
on
October B. was a
was
attendance
The
great success.
large. the weather good. and the sale
one
of the snappiest of Mr. Axllne's
The crowd In at
many snappy sales.
tendance was made up of buyers. and
the ayerage for 64
was
head
$44.60.
Leon Calhoun. of Potter. Kan .• topped
the sale by paying $200 for a March
The highest-priced boar wen.t to
glle.
Missouri for $155.
Buyers were pres
ent or represented from Kansas. Illi
nois, Missouri. Oregon. Oklahoma. and
r'ebrasl{a.
'rhe sale was conducted by
Colonels J. W. Spark,s, Marshall. Mo.;
Lafe Burger. Wellington. Kan.; W. D.
Hoss, Otterville. Mo.; and D. P. Mc
The sales were
Cracken. of Illinois.
The

by E. E. Axline
Oak Grove. Mo..

.

follows:
Wm. Wingate. Trenton. Mo
$155
90
S. R. Rice. Independence. Mo......
H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport. Mo
37.60
as

.....

.

.
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.

,

.
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.

.
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.
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l>our

lit

the Ilt'lld of U. 1'. Drowu' .. ",,'·'1

a public sale of O. I. C. swine
Independence on Friday. Nov. 2. tells
how he prepares his sale stu:lf. as fol

will hold
at

lows:

"My method of preparing a sale Is
to breed the very best that can be bred
and retain the choice ones for auction
sales.
To the people who have attend
ed my sales I only need to say that the
quality will be as good as In the pre
vious ones; while In reality It will be
There will be 35 boars
much better.
that will make many herds famous for
and
their quality
breeding. and 25
champlon-bre·.} open gilts that will
This o:lferlng Is
make show mothers.
produced by in.y great World's FaIr
Include
the
and
will
prize-winners
grand champion boar. a yearlllng. and
AmilJ'o
other prize-winners of the recent
Ican Royal sh')w. where my hogs won
all the firsts except one that I had en
tries In and six champion ribbons.
"It Is not In keeping with my pleas
ure to boast. but YOl\ must k,now some
thing of thil quality o:lfered to get you
I do not ask. you to buy.
to attend.
only come and see. but I do pledge my
honor as a breeder to show you stock
both In the sale and In my breeding
her·d that you would be proud to own."
Waltmlre'a O. I. C. Sale.
Breedilrs of Improved Ghester W·hlte.
hogs. and persons looking for stock
with which to found a herd of hogs of
the kind that have plenty of pork In
each package. will find It to their In
terest to read the advertisement In thIs
Issue of the public salil to be held by
at
W� W. Waltmlre. of Raymore Mo
Plea�ant Hill. Mo
Saturday. November
3.
Mr. Waltmlre stands right In the
front rank of Improved Chester-White
breeders. his herd having been a hilavy
winner of prizes at the shows for sev
eral years past.
At the world's fair
In St. Louis. he won fourteen prizes
on
thirteen hogs. not a bad rilcord, It
must
be admitted.
At the Missouri
State ]:o'alr this year he won the fol
First
on
lowing:
aged boar; first on
aged hilrd; first on herd bred by ex
hibitor; champion boar. any age. and
second on
2-year-old
yearling boar.
sow. yearling sow. produce of sow. and
At the Carthage. Mo .• fair
get of sire.
this year he won not only the bulk
In
but
the
the
of
classes.
prizes
Court
prize
Jasper
County
special
of $25 for boar and three sows under
6
months. all breeds competing and
eight herds representing four bree·ds
In the ring.
Something of the quality
be
of Mr. Waltmlril's o:lferlng
may
lenrnei! from a look. at his chief herd
boar. Champion 10313. the grand cham.•

.•

IIi

Wlllting',

Kiln .. " ...

prize winner at numerous county fairs
In Missouri. and In a number of In
over
all
breeds.
champion
She weighs about 700 pounds.
For
further mention of this o:lferlng. see
this department In later Issues.
Write

stances

to

Mr.

Waltmlre

mentioning this
'\Vbere

to

for

paner.

sale

catalogue.
.

Buy Herd-Render••

"

Chas. P. Brown. a young Poland
China breeder. of Whiting. Kan.. has
about 20 boars yet for sale that are fit
to be In any man's herd.
One of them
Is a yearling. sired by U. C. Perfection,
his darn being by Top Chief Perfection
Here Is an animal
2d. by Top Chief.
of excellent breeding as well as a good
and
he
should
Individual.
go to head
the herd of some enterprising. young,
Poland-China breeder.
Mr. Brown also
has a young boar by Nemo L's Dude
which we consider one of the best ani·
mals we have seen thIs season. and he
Is pricing him so reasonably that who·
eYer gets him will secure a rare bar
The rest of his boars· are sired
gain.
by Mo. Chip 2d. Elite Perfection. and
Wllllamson's Perfection 2d. who Is a
We
son
of the great Vs Perfection.
desire to make a few comments on Mo.
Chip 2d. who stands at the head of this
He Is one of the smoothest
good herd.
anJmals that we haye ever seen. has
excellent feet. a long. deep body. and n
head and ear that Is almost perfect.
He Is a prolific breeder. and we doubt.
If there Is a better boar In the State 01
If yOU
Kansas than this great animal.
need a herd header. It will pay you to
write this young man.
His business
methods have enabled him to build liP
a good
trade and If you buy from him
you will be treatei! hnnp"tlv,
Shorthorn.

at

Auction ot Kanlla.
NO"ember 2.

City,

Over sixty head are catalo·gtted fol'
the McGavock auction
of Shorthorn"
Kansas City on }<'rlday November 2.
Twenty of these are Scotch. and 40
are
Scotch-topped. and uniform merit
Is m.alntalned throughout
the
entlro
There are- 20 bulls. Includ
o:lferlng.
Flash
Inl'\' ·the Milssle bull. Morning
whose sire and dam were both Impor
ted. and at five years old Is one of
the best breeding bulls In this country
and no better bred Scotch bull coul(1
His son. Golddust.
possibly be found..
a
yea1'lIng and a highly bred Scotell
tho
bull throughout. Is also one
of
choIce ones. and there are many other
herd-headers to be found among the
hulls
There
several
are
catalogued.
we
Imported cows and among th.em
mention
must
Fairy Maid 3d a daught-

at

'1

1.;

iJ
"

C

II
I

I

a.mI one
of the noted bull Mlrabeau.
cows
Scotch
the
of all
of the best
She 18 seven
America.
to
brought
has
breeder.
a
regular
old,
'ears
calf .at foot by the champion,
and Is in calf stnce
Viscount,
1 a vendal:
She
Marshall
,\"ugust 27 tobyModern
W. L. Wright. Vanda
i, conslgn,ed
him
for
liu Mo.. and. was purchased
of Shorthorns, Col
IJ�': the noted judge
from the herd of W.
Geo. P. Bellows,
Ohio.
Mr Wood
Williamsport,
I Wood,
or her 'daughters in his.
i� selling two
this week, and Mr.
sale
disperSion
his herd a bull and
Wright retains In
from her, ootn of which are
'.L heifer
Space
�ir�d by Imp; First In the Ring.
'will not .permlt us to go Into details
but
various
animals,
the
concerning
stockmen gen
IJreeders, fanners, and
Mr. McGavock has
that
find
will
erally
'Issembled an unusually good offering
A full list of the
'f;"r this .occaaion.
consignors will be found In the ad
er

lleifcr

..

..

.

\·ertl�ement.

---------------------

Ahvaya Get tbe Beat.
Galloway
sweepstakes
junior
'l'he
bred
bull, Meadow Lawn Medalist 28750,
St.
E.
Cloud,
C,
Clark"
and shown. by
G. E.
Minn., has been purchased by.
valuable
Clark. of 'l'opeklt; Kans., 'for a
the
highest
probably
consideration,
.calf.
price ever paid for a Galloway
has
a
great
Medalist
Lawn
Meadow

J{oo.all

Jiree�era

beef animal 'than the get of a Heretord
bull; no bull has greater value than a
Hereford; and the co.w that produces
The
him is bound to be appreciated.
buyer who buys Hereford females now
auction
this
is sure to reap richly and
on November 1 affords one of the best
secure
ballgalns.· A
opportunities to
full list of consignors wlll be found in
the advertisement.
CHRONIO

Recoverlea
Mlraculonll
and Catarrh Due

good judgment

CUT PRICES on regletered OJ:rde'dale bonsee,
SlIortbom and Jeney cattle; ". C. and 0.1. u, and
Duroc Jersey 1I0�s: 40 varl�tl'8 of poultry and
stock; pure seeds and nunery stoCk. Jll.oney eav nl

Cet

Kans.
SWINE.

.

��!�dYS:::I.:��e w":!:e
Cb�?c�A:p��f..���.
1886 Lane St., Topeka, Xan
H. C.

publleaUon.
En..,. adnrtlller will receIve

FUR SA LE, O. I. C. HOGS-2 enoree boare and I
W. W. Mct:lle, OllllleClty,
lOW at reaeon.b1e prtees,
Kans., R. R. 8. telephoue C 8 rlnp.

a

tre�:ll���'::�:!��g! t!e
lOt.,

boa1'8larle enoullh lor servIce.
l'"UL'1'UN, Medora, .!!.an ....

copy of tbe paper
advertlllement.

oo,

KANSAS F�

825 ,Jael".ulI

'l:.opelal,

REAl. ESTATE.

Kana.

WE HAVE for IIIle one of the best ranch and
.. rite os for
farm propusltlonl In KanIWl.
par
Ilculare. We are lu tne big {our couutry. COrll,
catLle, hogs and alfalfa. oJ. ·C. Hoyt, .!!lldorado.
Kans.

POULTRY.

Spe�iof Rant lolumn
'.

IlFor

"Wanted,"

to

In mak

of

special advertillllBlente for sbort time
will be Inserted In thl. colnmn wttbont display for
10 oeDte per line of seven words or 1_ per week.
No
IDltlals or a nnmher DOnnted .. one word.
orderacoepted for 1_ tban '1.00.

Rhea llrotberll' Stoillona.
A few weeks ago our fieldman visited
I he stallIon farm pf Rhea Brothers at
The' Rhea Brothers
,Irlington, Neb.
breeders and seUers of high-class
"re

.

-

The breed that laYIi la tbe breed tbat paYII100 COCkerels {or ."Ie. S. C. B. Leghorns, nice and
dark, not yellow necked. ,I each. ff.50 for slz.
Jewell Brothers, Humboldt, Kans.
MISOELLANEOUS.

.

WANl'jj)D-A man to run dairy on shar .. , mod
em tQulpmenl n�w, and thorougubred Janey lIerd.
For furtber parUculars addreoe D. C. lJarroch,

M. D .• �'r.derlc,,'bnrg. Tex...

W A NT ED TO BUY-One pure SCOtcb red Sbort
born 'bull between one aod two year. old, gOOd
enoll!rh to heael a herd of registered cows. H. G.

.Broo. over,

.... ureka.

Kans.

stallions, and we believe that
who contemplates buying an

W ANTED TO BUY -One

;����I�e:�L.�I:��rt�r:e:!:n:.�te

go to visit
a purchase.
to every new subscriber for 1907 who a.t
have
nearly
the
remits
,\ t the present tin:Ie they
once
subscrip.tiQn price,
head, of young stallions on
" hundred
U.7 6, all. the Issues for- the remaining
to
from
1
In
Lhelr farm·. rangin&,
ages
\\"eeks of 1.906 free.
� years, and as for Individuality' they
These Issues wlll contain nearly 50
a.re
the equal of any in the country.
complete stories, besides, the opening
At the Nebraska State Fa.lr this year
chapters 'of Hamlin Garland's serial,
these gentlemen exhibited 11 animals.
'''1'he Lorig TraiJ"-all in addition to
fourth
on
4-year
and
second
the 52 Issues of 1907.
winning
Whatever your age. six" sixteen, or
u:ds, and fi,rst on 3-year-olds; second,
.a.nd
'onan.1·
fourth
2--year-oldsj·
Lhird
'-slxtyi"-::rou-·wIU-ftnd· Tall CoMP.lllHON�to-·
touches
every
yearlings;
It
be
your
paper.
first, second and third on
while at the. Interstate Fair at Sioux
worthy Interest in life-every interest
develops
cheerfulness,
that
promotes
City, Iowa,' in' seven entries they secur
ed five places'; second on 4-year-olds,
character, enlarges the understandln&"
first and third on 3-year-olds, second
an,d instils ideas of true patriotism.
on
first
year-.
and
(In,
Full Illustrated AnriounGement· of THE
2-year�0Ids,
home
handle
COMPANION for 1907' will be. sent to any
gentleman
'l'hes!!
lings.
bred horses exclusively, and ·thelr ani
address free with sample copies 'of the
mals have' the advantage of being ac
paper.
climated.
New subscribers -will receive a gift
Being raised in pastures,
of THE COMPANION'S Four-Leaf Hang
they are not tempered with f�ed and
drugs, and are able to go out an!} give
ing Calender for 1907, IIthog-raphed In
We
twelve colors and gold.
g'ood satisfaction from the start.
WHe surprised at the prices they quot
Subscribers who get new subscrip
the
when
ed us on .·these animals and
tions will receive $16,290 .00 -In cash and
taken
Is
Send for
their
breeding
'Illality a:.nd
many other special awards.
their
Into
consideration, we beUeve
information.
prices are as low as the lowest and
THl<l YOUTH:S COMiP ANION
.'
Boston, Mass.
that the stallion buyer can save many
144 Berkeley Stree-t,
Write
dollars by buying from them.
them or visit their herds and mention
Kotter.
Keen
Boy a
The Kan�as Farmer.
Thrcp. out of every five men have
Three ouLof �'l.ery fivl:!
the
toolJlopby,._
Buy .One of The.e. Herd-Boars.
men a.re figuring on some time fitting
Ford Skeen, of South Al1burn, Neb.,
In
a
corner
a
up
·store"'-room;-·ceU<l;r, or
Who Is advertising three herd-boars In
barn, where they can keep a nlcit'·set
The Kansas·' F.armer, is one of. Nebras
of tools. They w.1l1 do tt 'at once-n.ow-.
!m's
They
pr�m!P!lin(.:;· yo\.1ng D\lr.ocoJersey· If you show them the Wll,:i.
l,,·eeders,:;,aIl�·,'1;h-e:;).nImals he' is (lfferlng
haven��·l{i!;((jwn juBt;.wh�t.·,teoTli"l6�:electJ.
are
,¥QID"�C:ar�ful conEltaer.ation.
known·ju.s�f:.Where and how'
hij.ve'tThey
One of th
hnli:1s. is 'Liberty f!hal- ·'--to".k.eep and arrange them. You show
·'.i·Ton:! .·T·hlc'kset 16589.
lenger 315
them' a KEEN KU'l'TER tool cabinet,
He is a .12···an.a,- I'll 'one' ·of ·the
That's what they want,. Tiley recog.,··
liIi'ifin Nebraska.
largest, stn
nlze It at a' glance ..•. It"s the whol�
He won jlr
:(i::t'j'ebraska In Ill go
thing ·complete, th€·tools, the p.lace tq\
as
.
a yearl
:was' pronounced t>y
Jt-e,ep.,��)Il •. th'e ar.r.a��emen4.",Jl;!;e as�
'
<>1)e orie <,>.f the fin-est
·t"i;5
eompeteIJ;t
s'oi'tmenti'all pe.fect;· :��
"-at that 'great ·tair.
animals ,ev
You' '.know personally a number of
J\ ny oneJl'b
m will': get a' li\'rea:t ..
Perhaps
men' 'who want this cabln'et.
two animals-.are·"·
.... rother
bargain. ,I T
the very day you get the cabinet In,
McClellan 4��97'i"by a Tip Top N{Jtcher
You
one
of ·them wHl pass"lhe door.
hYoid Top ·No·teher, and Pride of Long
call him. "John, come In here and hav'!
View 453:80.'.' -Both of' these fellows are
a
look at this.". That's, all you havll
strong, smo'oth,: spring yearlings and
to, 'do; ; y ou. don�t hll;v:e, tq. p,ush them;
good enough. :to head' any herd.' Look
No man likes tools can· stand long' In
cabinet
lip his adver'tisetnent and write him at
KUTTER
front of a KEEN
once.
and not make up his mind to buy It.
call his wife In Instead.
you'll
Maybe
'l'h4.'
KO�IIOII City Herefor«} Auction
She has been
Is coming.
Christmas
N.ovember 1.
wondering about a suitable. present
Hereof
It Is an at't'r' a'c' 'tlve offering
Her dlclslon Is made when she sees the
funis that will go under the hammer
KEEN KUT'l'ER cabinet.
Mc
Do you
under Uie management of W. C,
How do you feel about It?
G'H'ock, Springfield,' IlL,· an' November
want to take advantage of this oppor1.
Some of the best bulls with pedl-.
A seller like this Is not put
tunlty?
We are takgTees
that are unsurpassed are cataon the market every day.
Hundreds of our
logued, :There are 20 head of these
Ing advantage of It.
are
and many. of them should command the
customers
taking advantage
good
that
of it.
W,e want you to take advanattention; of. tlie, !;lesr ,'breeders
40
The
lierd-·headers.
"re
In ".eed· o'f
tage of it also:
of
are
cows ani,l' heifers catalogued,
Note the Special Prices figured on
Thes.e. are
sllch quallcy--:.l;hat;.i.el'L.breeders would
combinations of cabinets.
don't
We
care to pari with them at the present
for Immediate acceptance.
the
tim,e, but In them will be found
promise .to till your orders at. these.
In,we
will
now.
for
but
splendid
buyer's
week,
(jjtllortunlty
prices. next
vestments: and the formation of hlghto-d. ay,an.d., get started...
Kansas
recent
class
'At
the
herds.
City sale,�held ·'Under 'the ·auspices of·
Tbe Armour Meat Meal PlgII;
the
NationaL Association, the bulls
The three pigs shown at the A,merlaV!"raged ; .�39.80 and. the .. cows .· and
can
Royal for the· purpose of Illustra.,
heIfer>! �1 .10;:· ·The ·f·emales;·were contingo' the .Value of Armour's Meat Meal
Sidered a'
t. as good 'a;s, the! li.�s' and
a
as
growing and a fattening ration, and
the $100.
er head: dlff·eoren·cefin:.prlce.
which were m�ntioned In O\lr ·notes on
'.,that' .Here�if>rdri"ffiima:les
<lemonst
American
Royal, were sold o.n their
the
are sellin'
oOl."low and:,thllt:lthell"cniust·
;mer.its Oil Monday,. October- 15, at til-e
be-;' !;low
advance..
of
the mar-keto ALtiie time
$Za9.00 b .·Is
...�:Xt!eme· top
",,�"l.,'of,e.th81r sale they were -196 :days. old
l""-Wfi1P'l>'
and the nr n ·of';..
220
pounds.
They sold
and averag.ed
Ing them, when suc sale flgures must
tor ,6.50 per hundred. Mr. J, 0, Benton,
be recorded, There Is no more valuable

animal this winter should
lheir farm. before making

and four to sIx
to ·l'bom ..

'bnll,

.

.

-.oI8TBBBD GUBRNSEY BULLS-Ready for
service. A180 pnr.bred ecotob CoWe pnpJlI.. Dr.
I. W. Perkin., 4ft Altman Bl4lr., ltan_ CI'7. Ko.

.

PUBLIO SALE of registered Hneford cattle, Po
lan4 China anel nuroc-J.preey bogs at farm, 4 miles
lOutb o( Frederick, ·Rlce.: onnty, Kansas, en Octo
bet II. 1908. Parties Irrlvh • on train at Fredprlck
wlll'be fumlsh.d �-oDveyance to farm and return.

Hooper

Monroe,.Lyona.

Kans.

Peck, BeqwlolI: Conn'7, Kans.

.

FOR. BALE-Four v.ry line D. S. Poll.d Dnr
at r8tOIOnabie prices. O. M. Albrllbt,
Overbrook, Kan ••

bll�:s bnlls,

.'.

FOR SALE-About 200 beael of blgb·grade, long,
2-year,old �teera. �orty bcad of hlgb-grade Angu.,
balance Durnams and lierefor�s; all deborned.
Come or wrlle at Oolce.
Telepbone connectlons

.

bmltb

ranCh.

wl,tb

Write W. J. O'Conoor, '&:ureka Sprlnp, Ark .• for
fruit and mloer_llanoa In Norwest, Ar .. au ....

THE OEMENT

WORK"'1U:I

HA.ND BUUK ,eI"

farme1'8 all about cement w·ork. How to build walla,
lloore. walke. taIl .. s, "'sternl, blocks, POStll, etc
•

Founb edition revised. CIOlb bound.
to W .II. BA1(",S. Wadswllnh, U.

tlend 50 cente

•

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, p per
No canvlllng;
All materl", furnllhed.

dOI8ll.

.Beet

steady work. t!tamped en V.:i0lle.
Champlain Bldg .. lohlcago. 1Il.

Mfg. Co.,
especially.

FERRETtI-8ome
yearlings.
8,000
trained for rata. .Boo" and circular

frOle.

Levi

.Faro.worth, .New London, Uhlo.

ABBRDEBN-..l.NGUB CA'I'l'LE and Perobuon
8toak for lIIla. Garm Hnm. �ar,
benea.

.

ChIcago.

,

8PJJ:(JIAL .SALE-6 stralgbt Urulcksbank Sbort
boni bnll. for we at bar"aln prlcee for qnallty.
H; W. McAfee, Topeka. Kans.

,

.

WANTED when tbe se .. on 'ope"s Kallr corn
and sunllowcr seed; allIO wheat. barley, com and
oal8.
Wm. Jiotstl!d Company.8J Wes, KInzie st ••

-----------------

Sixty 'Veeka f.or ,1.'15
Don't put otr until tomorrow the mat
ter of subscribing for THE YOUTH'S COM
PANION.
The publlshers offer to send

Percheron

COLLIES.

SCOTCH

SPEOIAL SA'LE-4 eztra gond Angus bnlls agPd
28 to 20 monlhs, at 10,", erlcf!II for quIck .ale. Tb,se
are low blocky bulls good herd heade1'8. Also helfe1'8
Write for prlcee •. R. H. Clay &
brPd or open,
Son, P euant Hill, Mo.

.'

spring.'"

1'0peka. Kan •.

see

the

at this office.

end.

a

A. P. Chacey, Nortb

aDd

Bale." "For BxabUl8'e,"

small want or

letters ,we are 'receiving
For example, A. F:
daily
Haynolds, Winfield, Kans., did his tirst
this fall and In a
with
us
advertising
recent letter Rays: "I have sold all my
Chester- White breeding stock, thanks
I shall want
to THR KANSAS FARMER.
to use space in your paper early next
some

ship; alr.d by

J!'rom ff to 17.

Advertlalnc Pay.

doubt'they shOUld

rlcbly bred pups, read.r
grand8011 of Urma <lr.l: (Jalopln.

t 'OLLI E8-More of tllose

'.

D.oe.

Duroe-Jersey piIS.
PriceR rlg ... t. l.W.

FOR S \.Lh.-Thorougbbred

.

to

Homer.

or call 011

of copy for nguJur advertismeDt abould
)(�:rie
re.cb tbls oftloe not later tbaD &.SI1I'da,y previous

1906.

Very truly,
Mary Madallne Wood.

If anyone Is In

Son. Atwood.

A. Madsen &

c..talflllue 10 eeate.

ObjectIonable advertlll8menta or orde1'8 from ore
liable' advertll'1'8. wben lucb II knowu to be the
cue, will not be .ccepted a' IDJ price.
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertlll8ment,
.end calb wltb tlJe order; bowever. montblJ or quar
$arlJ paymeil.ta maJ be arranged bJ »artlel wbo are
well kIlowu to tbe publlabe1'8, or wbeu acceptable
reterencel are gtven.
All new advertlilng ordera Inteuded for tbe enr
rent week .bould reacb tbII omce not later tbao

Des Moines, Iowa.
dish
of
A
test
Sirs:
your
Dear
It.
washer has greatly surprised me.
absolute
its
knew
housekeepers only
reliability and value, few homes 'would
be without one.
When by the simple revolutions of a
crank, which "turns at a touch," a per
son can accompllsh In ten minutes what
would otherwise require at least forty;
It seems to good to be true.
No immersion of the hands in. soapy,
and
dtsh-water is necessary,
greasy
freedom from rough and
this means
w�ather.
cold
ev.en'
In
chapped .hands
No kJtchen is complete without It.
As a time and labor-saver to women.
I belleve It should prove as great a
boon as III. the sewlng�machlne.

be
ing hisl selections of herd-bulls. He
I i eves in getting 'the best, as he says
in
the
the'
are
cheapest
always
they

anyone

FOR Il.ALE-One black team, 8. and 7 yeans old,
Mr. '" M1'8. Hanl')' SCbrader.

wOlllM 2.100 pounds.
Wauneta. K&nl,

I18cond·

cen�r

�1n':1:!t�::n:tO�r�::r:-aae�"b

Messrs. Z. S,·& C. L.

Slock Show, at St. Joseph, Mo., and the
Great American Royal at Kansas City.
He has tlie distinction of being the best
He
Galloway bull of his age, to-day.
Gallo
is sired by" the grand champion.
l!)x
Purchase
way bull at the Louisiana
position, St. LOllis, 1904, Imported wur
a
Ihy 3d 21228 (7762) which possesses
show-ring record that has few equals,
and Is out of the noted cow, Santern
"I' Wavertreil 17820, a cow that always
raises prize-winners, and that cost Mr.
Mr.
Clark $4�0 at a Kansas City sale.
Clark has about one hundred he.ad of
n'g'istered Galloways in his herd at To-'
I'eka, Kans., and has selected this fine
Platte
young bull to assist Lqst Boy of
He has a
1�633 in' heading his herd.
Ilumber of very choice cows in his herd

..

DlaplaJ adnrtlilng, 20 cente per line. agate (foul'
Contlnuoua orde1'8, run
teen linea to tbe meb),
,f tbe paper. tl,82 per Incb per week.
80
centa per line.
SpecIal reading uotlcel.
Special rates for breeden of pure-bred .took.
10
Colnmn
Want
advertllementa,
..
;
Specl
with the 0 er,

'.

He carried
shoW record for 1906.
all the
lirst in class and sweepstakes in
following great shows: Minnesota State
Stock
Interstate
fair, at Minneapolis;
Missouri
Iowa;
Yair, at 'Sioux City,
Live
Interstate
S�dalla;
State
Fair,

01'7. Kanl.

.1.00 A Y.EAB

ToPeka. Kan .... IIOItomce

.

I!'OR t!ALJC-At reuonable prlcee. BlaCk 1m POI'
Md Percberon lItal1Ions. E. N. WoodbnrJ, Oawk.r

ADVERTISING BATES.

Evidence of the wonderful cures ef
fected by the Vienna Toxico treatment
In asthma, catarrh, and bronchitis con
tinue to. pour In from all parts of the
Diseases of the respiratory
country.
have
tract
evidently this time met'
are
cases
Obstinate
master.
their
The
cured In less than sixty days.
dose Is minute and acts directly on the
membranes and tissues and It has .a
wonderful tonic effect.
The 'l'oxico Laboratory, 1269 Broad
way, New York City, who are the sole
dispensers, .have generously otrered ·to
a test treatment to every sutrerer
send
who wlll write fO.r It,

Septembe'r 24,
Randleman,

Kans.

cl ... matter.

From Aathma
t.o VleDna

TreatmeDt.

ol'l

find has shown

Blltabllahed In 188.8.
Publlabed eTeI')' TbunclaJ bJ the
It_a.. h1'lller CD..
•
Kan_
.Topeka,

Eutered at tbe

MULES.

FORSAT,S-Reglstered bJJ.ck !'nCberon Sta11Ion.
welgbt 1900 pounds, 8 yeare ol�. ,. III tt'a4e for
bllraetl or cattle. .!!llmer .11:. t!tormo .. t, Dltrllton

------

8UBSVBIPTION PRIVEt

.urn

BORSIDS

KANSAS ·F ARMEtt.

CURED.

ASTHMA

1129'

FARMER

.l{ANSAS

THE

ltOI.
OCTOBIIIl '216.

Bros.,.Wllmore.

HONBY -8 Ctll. per lb. Write A. S.
S. Main 81. •• .Rocky .1<'ord. Colo.

Call

WANT.IIlD-Non,unlon molders.

514

Parson,
or

write

Topeka Foundry, 318.Jac.k80n, Topeka, Kans.
WANTED-A loed lecond-band

IraID IIIlparater.

Dr. Barker. Chanute. Kan ....

Kane.

.

S",LE-Yearllug Jereey hnll; Old enough
for service, sired by DaIrymaid's King 66ooa, a
gran�lOn of Klo" 01 tit. Lamberl out of a daugbter
or Old Ibllq of lilt. Lambert; th� greatest of all bulls
of the breed. Dam of young bull I andsll's f'om
mOdllY 167184 by .:ommodlty, a grandlIOn or Pay
FOR

of a daughtpr of Comblnatloo. The dam
Is allve'gallon Jersey ",lib extra good bag and large
l:'rlce ,1;0. Also tbe registered cow Lu .. eoa'e
teats.
Ezlle 178154. a granddaugnter.of Old Jolxlle out ot a
gl'8rddaughter of tne great Pedro. Due to calve to

.

worth

DaltYUlllld's

K,�g

(above)

Oct

24tn.

She

waS

June' 17, 19"� aud _Is a 'cbolce animal In
Price ,100.
George Weet JIIall'et,
way.

IlI'l!PPf!4
every

.

�wrence, Kans.

.

'''':

'

.

fIIra.f_M.(

..

.

.

.

-----::---_-,

_:::_=-==============

Kansas Is the selling agent for
has
which
Meal
Meat
Armour

On.ago,

•

"tl:ie
proved

ti'a:te

.

.

a

for

wonderfully efficient
feedipg pigs.

.

Sell·e ... lJer I". 11JUCS,
uucJ.:!rult doud crot-

by

oue

0&..1

T .H.. Ho"ard, In .l!.dna,
.

2-year·old light red steer,
ear, valued at flo. AitlO

.alg'ht

.-'yCU.C·OJ I red alud white SpOtLed Bteer,
and 0.... 0.., od rig11t t:"r, v,,1ued at f15
ooe

underblt

.

Tbe ".tate of KaOS"tS, ·l1 .. \VlJe� Vouoty, e8.
In the Probate \"UoJn I� .. d for saId ':lIunty.
,.

1n tilt! :JlatteL"

A HUliker'" Experience.
"I've husked many a bushel of corn;

h.ad my wrist and hands nearly para
I've used lots of
lyzed, from strain.
Some were
dlfferE-nt kinds of huskers.
but
I haven't struck
than
better
'others,
anything that fills the bill better than

of tu�

edh't�

of John B. LeW!II.

Cre<Jltors Blld "II ut ... r "e. srlDa lolterested In Ibe
afor_ld �st:ue, ... e h� .. e ,y ooLided tuat I an,,11 lOp
sit
ply to the l'cobate -.;ounlu ""0> (or said COUOLY,
at the .:ouct .l:l.ouoe I.. the Uty of 'l'opek .. ,

ting

od uay of lJecem
" ounty, KaLlB.!, ou ttl
D.llIvII, for a lull .... d tlu..! •• ttlement of said
..

;

tmawnee

ber,

.....

eetate.

Dated

Topeka, Kanlll8,' ct"b�r 17 A. D. 1906.
ROBEll'!' �l'ONE,
01 J Itu.d. Lewis, deceased.

Executor of the .stat�

concen

�

.

Labette County-A. E. Townsend, OJerk.
STEENS-Take.. u,..

Notice of Final Settlement.

.....ry
.�.r ., .took .la.U1
..... -.... Telll ut. wll.a ulaalI are d •• at
_ II "'1. na 11 L_
.,.-eo. IAn
.. -. .6."1IOl.�1., eorreet ..., tho .........
I." ..n,501" II1II sa.; .... u, w..

".

1906.

25,

----------------------

"

..

.

October

..

;"SERVICE ---TABLE

....

List

Stray

m .. tet out

HERD

PIONEER
OF

DUROC·JERSEY

SWINE

Herd headed I.oy. Rcd Chief, 1st prize wiuner at
Hutcilinson, assisted by Cnlc( Orand oy Ohio Chief.
15 large �rowtllY malt!S and 25
Sows of equal mt!rlt.
'1'0 thesl! malt!s 1 breed oig booed,
sows, some bred.
want
quick (""ding females. D""crlue what you
"nd write {or

prices.

Cherryvale, Kanll.

N. B. SAWYElt,

CHR.ISTMAN,

L.

H.

KANS.

THA YER,

.

Live

,

,O:rder,

'.'

.

..

..

..

Al1.alf�-��l
i.\:;wlltl;;:i<>ljt�,Y1ll�.;.;:
'{!F·
;�I;I��:i
..

Husker, made by Smith &- Davis,
It's easy on' the hand and
Am.es, Iowa.
a
there's
the wrist because
relieves
plano ·wlre spring at the butt of the
When, you' jab, your hand with
peg.
the husker on It· into a tough husk,
the spring takes up the shock, and gives
comfort.
your hand and wrist a lot of
You can work fast and often beat the
It fits snug
fellow in the next row.
so
too, ·and holds the fln.gers together
blistered as easily
my hands 'don't get
used
to.
as
they
"I got my Akin Husker by sending
I
'n, quarter by mall to Smith & Davis.
the stores keep
guess In most places
them."-One W:ho's Had Experience.
Alein

.

.

..

.

.

...

Stock

...

Auctioneer

Draft Horse and Hog
Sales a Specialty

.....

WRITE FOR

DATES

AND

TERMS

.LUMP JAW
A pOBltlve

and' thorough cure .eullY
Latest lIolent11lc treat.
ment, mexpens ve and harmleBII. NO
(JURE. NO PAl. Our m"tllod tully

accompltahed.

.

explained

on

receIpt OfPOBtal.

Vb... B. Barllett, Volambaa,

1( ....

"�'THE

1130
of

Murdo,
Presho,

Chamberlain

That famous stretch of South Dakota
Chamberlain
lying between
country
and the Black Hills, which up to the
present has been occupied by wealthy
ranchmen, no longer exists' as a ranch
'rhe
cattle and sheep
Ing country.
kings have been driven out by the
whom are still
of
homesteaders. many
living In their shanties and sod-houses,
guarding their Interest until Uncle Sam
shall be ready to come to their assis

and give them a legal right to
A country as fertile as that
160 acres.
Western country Is, could not remain
In
the permanent horne of ranchmen
the Unf te d States where the population
tance

twenty-five or thirty
every
This Western country has been
and sheep men as
cattle
considered by
the
the very finest grazing country In
It was productive because the
west.
soil Is wonderfully fertile, 'and because
of this very thing It w'lll without ques
the
tion In the future make one of
agricultural sections
mcst prosperous
and for
In the State of South Dakota,
that matter In the United States.
The transformation, In South Dakota.
from a grazing to a farming country
has been so sudden and so complete
that It Is almost Impossible to 'compre
While this vast ter
hend the change.
ritory In the past supported thousands
and sheep, and
cattle
upon thousands of
while It has brought wealth to many
the
future pro
In
Individuals, It will
duce many times as much wealth and
support a hundted times as many peo
It 18 only four years since droves
ple.
to
of from 40.000 to 50,00(1 cattle used
of
be rounded up every fall just south
the White River In the Rosebud reser
In
driven
were
cattle
The
vation.
there from MeaJe, Stanley. and Lyman
the
great· slaugh
Counties and sent to
of
Droves
houses further east.
ter
from 3,000 to 6.000 cattle and herds of
seen
be
could
10,000
numbering
sheep
season all
any time during the spring
These
over the section mentioned.
herds were profitable to their owners,
covered
were
the
pastures
because
with a thick mat Of buffalo-grass, both
winter and summer.' Such herds can
Here and there one
be seen no more,
still sees herds of from 500 to 1,000
are scarce.
even
but
they
head,
land around Presho Is gently
The
well
drained,
only here
Is
It
rolling.
and -t here are found small patches that
need
will
future
the
In
time
some
drainage. The soil Is rich; It Is a black
a
of
somewhat
gum
heavy loam with
It has a good clay sub
bo consistency.
soil that Is capable of retaining a large
It contains no
amount of moisture.
For
gr-s.vel or stones of any kind.
The
Is Ideal.
the
soil
'farmlng purposes
only question Is whether or not the
rainfall will be sufficient for farming
Whether It will or not we
purposes.
We have. however,
are unable to say.
confidence In the future of Pre

doubles
years.

great

sho

as

a

great

agricultural

center.

In
that
show
stat>tstic!!
a
total rainfall at
was
there
11199
Chamberlain, 40 miles east of Presho,
of 17.11 Inches; In 1900 the rainfall at
21.19
Inches. In 1901
·thls point was
26.62 Inches. In 1902 14.81 Inches, and
aver
an
13.79
making
191}3
Inches,
In
of 18.70 Inch es.
age for the flve years
Interest
will
be
of
It
In this connection
to know that during the months of
April. May. June, and July of the years
referred to the average rainfall was
In other words. a little
9.56 Inches.
one-half the total rainfall each
over
season
year carne during the growing
-just at the time It Is most needed
We have no statistics for the years
1904 and 1905. but It Is a well-known
fact that both were good crop years.
So far this year the rainfall has been
abundant and the crops look so well
that It seems almost Incredible.
had
the
We
pleasure of visiting

Government

.

Presho last week and

we

can

and those at
of
west
town
the
third
This gives
sold for $30,000.
that
In
an Idea of the present activity
We were told that
Western country.
be
on July 17 a lot was advertised to
before
and
night It
for
sold
$400

OCTOBIIIR

FARMER.

26,

1906.

sho, Draper, for $12,000;

SOUTH DAKOTA.
W .. at

KANSAS

truthful

ly say that we saw no better crops
along the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
to
Sioux
from
City
Paul
Railway,

Chamberlain than we saw from Cham
berlain west to Presho, In fact as a
whole, crops around Presho are better
than
they are between Mitchell and
Last year many farmers
Chamberlain.
of
20
bushels
raised
around
Presho
bluestem wheat per acre and 30 to 35
bushels of macaroni wheat; oats went
from 40 to 60 bushels per acre. and
That the
from 25 to 60 bushels.
corn
people g'enerally have great conflJence
In this Western country Is evidenced by
the fact that claims. to which home
steaJers have just received title from
the Government, are seIling at from
Deeded land Is chang
1$1,000 to $2.000.
Ing hands rapidly at from $12 to $20
Is being settled
The
country
per acre.
principally by rarrners from Wisconsin.
1111and
Nebraska.
Minnesota, Iowa.
It Is Interesting In this connec
note.
farmerA
of
the
tion to note tha t most
who ha ve moved there. either as home
steaders or AS purchnsera. were for
merly renters In the States m en t lon ad.
\Ve drove over An area of ten miles
In all directions from Presho, and we
a
talk with
great many
slopped to
farmers and all we talked with had
hl'retofore been renters and had come
west to secure cheap land and to be
farms.
their
own
of
owners
come
'There are thousands upon thousands of
farmers who
ought to do the same
It Is not too much to say that
thing.
Is able to go Into this section
a man
and buy a quarter of land, break It all
up and put It Into grain-crops. provid
ed the first season Is favorable, and
As a
pay for the land In one year.
i-enter farther ea s t he ca n make a l i v
that
Is
and
Ing for himself and family
In this new country uo eu n
about all.
own a farm In from one to three year-s,
and a. farm that in ten years rrom now
will be worth three or four times Its
The opportun
present market value.
Ities In the 'West are large; we have
In
this
confidence
particular section,
and we expect to see every quarter
section between Chnmber lam and Rap
Id City occupied before fall.
A short time ago when the town lot
sates
Pr-es ho the
held nt
sale WA!!
amounted to $10,\100; the lot>! In the
next town west, Vivian, sold for $S,OOO;
.tho •• In the' second "tow n west of Pre-

br oug'ht $70�.
One bf the farmers we visited was A.
Mr. "Hulce came from Vall,
E. Hulce.
Iowa. and moved onto his claim March
He has only about 40 acres
30, 1903.
He brought
of land under cultivation.
with him cattle, horses, and farm ma
chinery from Iowa and some good seed,
hence what he has on his farm Is of
He has a herd of ten
the very best.
sells
and
Shorthorns,
cows.
gr-ade
cr ea m In PresHo for 15 cents per. pound
last
oats
His
pro
butter-fat.
year
of
His oat
duced 42 bushels 'per acre.
he
and
Is
nearly ripe,
crop this year
judged that the yield would be about
will
macaroni
wheat
His
45 bushels.
yield fully 35 buahela per acre and bls
In the neighborhood of 18.
bluestern
He seeded millet on breaking a year
ago the first of June and cut four tons
His fiB.X·
of forage per acre In the fILII.
last year produced 12 bushels per acre.
with
this
country,"
"I
am
Jellghted
"I have been renting
said Mr. Hulce.
I thought I would
all my life In Iowa.
try my luck out here and I can truth
fully say that I feel as though I were
the road to make a fine horne for
on
my farnJly and to lay up something for
I ,havoa great confidence In
old ago.
I have no
the future of this section.
We can grow
fear of sevese- drouths.
alfalfa. brome-grass, macaroni wheat
most any Year, and we can gro� corn
that had a reasonable
season
every
We may now and
mount of rainfall.
then have a- dry year during the next
decade. but after that I believe that
we will be as sure of a crop every sea
son as they are In Iowa ."
Mr. :T. R. Corkill lives three and one
half miles soutbeaet of Presho and be
operations on his farm March,
gan
Mr. 'Corklll Is on a homesteaJ.
1905.
He has built a nice house and a good
He has four cows and In the
barn.
near future expects to Increase his herd
At present he Is making
to ten cows.
butter which sells at Presho at 15 cents
"Last fall my sod corn pro
per pound.
duced 30 bushels per acre," said Mr.
Corkill.
"I expect my oats will yield
40 bushels per acre this year and my
macaroni wheat close to 35 bushels.
It has, bow
My corn Is a little late.
ever, been making such rapid progress
during the last two weeks that I have
no doubt .of securing a good crop this
fall.
I dug a well 27.5 feet \ieep this
spring In which there are five feet of
As you see. out yonder we have
water.
a
We have raised car
good garden.
rots, peas', I lettuce, beans, radishes, and
all sorts 6f garden truck this spring,
and just �Si soon as we get the sod a
little more'. subdued; we shall set out
currants,
strawberries,
gooseberries,
and all kinds of small fruit, as I know
from what I have seen at other places
In this vlcln.lty that small fruit will do
well.
Th+ wild grass that grows out
We
here Is wonderfully nourishing.
teeJ no grain to our 'cows giving milk
and yet from the four cows we are
milking now we are producing 20
pounds of butter per week,"
nine
Go. L.· Washbur·n. has
a farm
the
Mr.
miles
northeast
of
town.
Washburn came from Plymouth Coun
ty, Iowa.
Mr. VI' ashburn already has 135 acres
of his quarter under the plow.
He Is
a
who keeps a close record of
man
Here Is his report:
"Last year
yields.
one of my corn-fields. 40 acres tn ex
tent. pr-oduced 62 buaheta per acre, an
other IO-acre field 52' bushels; 20 acres
of mlltet produced 80 tons of the finest
n,lIlet hay I ever raised anywhere. Po
tatoes on sod produced 150 bushels per
acre.
Judging from the yields secured
last year and from the appearance of
the crops all they stand In the field to
day, ·and the wheat Is nearly ready to
cut. my bluestem wheat will produce 23
bushets per acre and my macaroni 33
bushels per acre.
It Is too early to say
anything about the corn yield. but It
looks to me as though I would get as
The
large a yield as I dlJ last year.
soil her-e Is wondoarfully fertile.
I have
the utrnoat confidence In the future of
this section.
In my mind there Is no
about rain.
We will
have
question
We have had more than
plenty of It.
we needed this year; we had more than
I have 65 acres
we needed last year.
In corn. 60 acres In wheat, 10 In oats,'
and about 25 In pasture.
As soon. as
J can get around to It I shall seed
down some land to grass and break up
I am milk
every foot of my, rarm.
Ing I II cows. deliverIng my cream In
And
the
Pr-esho.
summer months
during
have been getting 15 cents per pound
fol' butter-fat.
I have a well 17 feet
deep In 'which the water stands to a
depth of five and one-half feet and It
contains an abundance of good water."
-Farmers' Tribune, Sioux City, Iowa.
July 26, 1906.
,

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL·

International Live Stock
====EXPOSITION====

Union Stock Yards,

Chicago, Ole. 1·8, '08

More and better pure bred breedmg cattle, bogs, sheep and horses than ever con
gregated at any sbow yard. Car loads of live stol'k surpaeatng 1n quality. The best
honeA produced In the world. A wet!k'8 education In breeding, !('edlng and market
Ing problems that no farmer or stock man can afford to have hIs family or himself
miss. 12 annual meetings of breed1ng aS80clatlons.
Dally 8ales ot pure bred breed1ng 8tock at 1 o'clock.
.

TUESEAY DEC. 4

-

60 .berdeen Angus from best he.ds.
III.
, Springfield,

For

catalog

write W. C.

McGavock,624+ East Adams St

�EDNESDAY. DEC 5 50 Choicest SII rthorns. For ca'alog write B. O. Cowan,
Asst. Sec., Amerlcln Shorlhorn Breeders Assocl·,lIon. U S. Yards, Chicago.
THURSDAY, DEC. 6 50 Clfrefully Selected H.refords. For Catalog write C. R. Thom
IS Sec American Hereford Breeders Association, Kans s CI y, Mo.
-

FRIDAY, Drc. 7-40 Red Polled Callie offered by best breeders. For catalog write
Geo. B. Buck, Mgr., Sunny Hili, III
WED'IIEsoAY and TIIURSDAY, DEC. 5 and 6-Shropshlre Sheep from best flocks.
Write G H Davison, Mllbrook, N. Y.
YOU CANNOT OVERCROWD.,

LOW RAILWAY RATES.

SEATS FOR

ALL.

-

o. I. c. Swine Sale
at Pleasant

Hill, Missouri, November 3, 1906

Forty bead Including 10 bred sows, 10 spring gilts. 1 yearling boar, bal
Nearly all
ance fall and early spring boars all from
prize-winning stock.
sired by Ohampton 10313, sweepstakes boar at the Missouri State Fair 1906.
Also will sell 15 Shorthorn cattle. Send for catalogue and send bids to
Anctloaee ... :
Coloael Spark., Mar.llOlI, Mo., Colonel Zaua, Indepeadence,
Mo., Colonel John.on, Straabnrg, Mo., Colonel Loneaater, Pleall
ant
Hill, Mo.

Raymore, Missouri

w. W. Waltmire,

WALNUT GROVE FARM
..... OR.

SALE

•••

Upon tile a.4vlce of severat speclall sts I am going to New Mexico for my
health.
On this account I must dispose of all my Kansas property, Includ
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable stock
farm In KansBs.
This Includes 130 acres of the best land In Kansas, two
All our Barred Plymouth
miles from Emporia.
Over 200 good O. I. C. hogs.
Rocks, 38 Collies, H bead of cows, 8 h ea\i of horses, the best farm house In
2
the State.
Allllo one small farm bous e,
large barns, 2 large cattle-sb"ds,
20 brooder houses, capac
one 300-foot ben
house: one 250-foot broilerInbouse,
the West, double-deck cement
Tne best boc house
Ity of plant, 4,000.
but a successful
an
Is
not
small
nouaee.
Tbls
experiment,
floors; many
bOIr
stock farm.
PrIee,"'OOO eaab.
u.

D.

�� .. "� �.

00 You Need a: Breeding Crate?

PURDY BROS., Harris, Mo.
Breeders of Prize Win

ning Shorthorn Cattle
orr•• ch�lre young bulle of " re "enlch bre'dln""
�I ed hy I.ord Lovel 130157 and Orange
ro- sale
Mou .. en l!lOldl
AJTOonl< t'"e8 yo"nll bnlle are
prtxe-wlrm-rs wt the greHt .howl 'rhl'Y repreoent
,awlllet! Ae Vlctor'aft. oranlle
sucn {'rlllc' s -ank
.810890rns. A csntntee, Prlnc.sft Royal and Vlolete.
Also choice Srotch-IOl'ped 'lUlie, COW! and hetrel'1l.

My

Crate is used and endorsed

strongly built
Beattie, Kans.

It is

by

the

leading

breeders

of the country.

and easy to operate.
Price, $15.00 f.
-Ctrculars free, which fully describe

A. B. Garrison,

••

o.

b.,

it.

Beattie, Kans.

BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES

The publlsbers of THE FARM MAGAZINE want the names and addresses of farmers
in your vicinity. They want to interest them In their splendl'hblgfarm journal, which
well-known farmers say Is one of the very best farm papers. '�'he subscription price Is
60c a year, but by sending The Farm Magazine Co. the namesof ONLY FIVE FARMERS and lOe,
our readers can secure this Interesting majrazlne one futl year, together with a handsome,
large, IOxl4 photograph In colors of President Roosevelt and family, by the celebrate«
Washington artist, Clelndenst. Handsomest picture of the Roosevelts made. Justont.

THE FARM MAGAZINE CO

••

FLOOR T WORLD· HERALD BL�G. OMAHA. NEB.

